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Turkey Point (“Pn;r”) Nuclear Power plants (‘‘EPU projects”). As discussed further in this section, 
Concentric has focused its attaition it1 this matter on the nuclear units hi Florida due to the state 
regulatory structure. Section VI reviews the implications of tli E Letter and Coiicentric’s 
investigation ai tlie Nuclear Cost Recovery Clause (WCRC’? doc ets in 2009 & 20105. A review 
of Concenttic’s findings related to the flow of information from FPJ, to the FL PSC and its staff 
(“FL PSC Staff”) can bc found in Scctian VII. Shidicly, a rcvicw of tlic flow of inforination witllin 
FPL can be found in Section VIII. Finally, a review of Concentric’s hidings and specific 
recommendations can be found in Section IX. 

11. Concenttic Overview and Workplan 

Conceiitric is a third-party, nianagcmctit and cconotnic consulting twin bascd hi Marlborougli, h.W. 
Concentric has previously been retained by FPL to provide regdatoiy support on a vaiiety of 
matters including testiniony before the FL PSC. A list of Concentric’s prior work for FPL is 
provided in Esliibit 4. Coiiccntric’s work plan for this invcstigation is providcd below. 

A. Oiwview of Scooe 

I Concentric’s scope of work regarding the investigation of allegations contained in tlie I letter 
included a factual review of the events between August 2007 and December 31, 2009. Concentric 
thcn s ’ 

’ > dctcrmine how tlis set of events supported or contradicted the allegatiotis contained 
in the1 letter and impacted tlie flow of infortnation within FPL arid to tlie FL PSC. Finally we 
have 1 R e d  out recommendations for improvements that will help prevcnt future, similar 
occurrences. 

B. Sourcesof infotma tioiz 

Concentric’s investigation into tlis matter relied upon two pathways for information. First, 
unieiitatioii to FPL in order to deepen our 
Lcttcr and to indcpidcdy cotifm dctails 

Conccntric submitted a iminber of requests 
knowledge of tlie allegations set forth in tlic 
provided to us in the interviews described below. A log of Concentric’s document requests can be 

23 found in Exhibit 5. 

Concentric also requested and conducted 13 separate intei-vieivs. Eight of Concentric’s interviews 
sT wcrc coiiductcd in pcrsoii at tlie officcs of FPL ot’ at an off-site location, depending on the locatioii 
29 of dic intcmicwcc. The xeinainbig five intemiavs were conducted via telephone. All of 
23 Concentric’s interviews occurred between the weeks of hfarcli 15” and April 121h. Concentric 
2v selected specific individuals to be interviewed based upon tlie dlegations contained in the htartin 
27 Lcttcr, our prior intervic\\rs, and Coiiceiitlic’s understanding of the EPU projects organization. 
3O Concentric considers the iianics of tlic individuals wvc inte~-viavcd to be confidential. 

31 
Jz 
33 

Prior to beginning each interview, Concentric reviewed the FTJ, Code of Business Conduct and 
Ethics (tlic “Codc”) with each htcn4ewee. This review included a specific discussion of each 
employee’s “responsibility to report atip actual or suspcctcd violation of a law or rcgulation, any 

5 FJ. PSC Dockets 080001)-EI & 090009-EI, In Re: Nuclear Cost Recove7 Clause. 
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actual or suspected fraud, and any other violation or suspected violation of this Code.’A Siniilarly, 
Concentric reiteixted the Conipany’s non-retaliation coniinitnient outlined in die Code’. At the 
conclusion of each inteivicwv, the inteiviewvees were given an opportunity to review any additional 
coiiccrtis they may h a ~ e  had. 

The information Concentric relied upon in tliis investigation was supplemented by Concentric’s 
existing knowledge of the EPU projects organization. 

C. Jndcocndence 

’Ilxougliout Conccnttic’s iiivcstigation into tlie allcgations coiitaincd witllin the- Lettcr, 
Concentric maintained our indcpcndence from FPL’s Lcgal and Rcgulatory Affaii s dcprtnicnts. 
Our approach to investigating t l i q  ktter and die allegations contained tlietein is our owvii, 
and not the result of specific directions from FPL, its eniployees or coiitiulctors. To this cad, FPL 
did not place atiy constraints on Conccntricas access to cwrcnt and forincr ctnployecs. Lasdy, 
Concentric wvas not materially constrained by budget or schedule espectations on tl;e part of FPL. 

Conccnttic’s findings in this iiiattcr arc based upon our rcvicwv of original SOLI~CCS. Conceiitric did 
not rely solely upon statements by FPT, employees or contractors. Instead, Concentric reviewed and 
verified assertions rnllde in the- Letter and Concentric’s intemiews dtli contctnporaneous 
documents produced by the EPU project team whenever possible. Tlie documents rclicd upon as 
part of this investigation are presented in Esliibit 6. 

D. fiy questions 

LB Ir Concentric’s rcview of tlie allcgations iziised in tlie-[Lettcr and our iiitcrvic\vs, identified five 
19 key questions which nccdcd to be answered by our rmwqv. 2licsc kcy qucstiotls arc iatcndcd to 
2 0  dcteimine whether any imprudent costs were passed onto WL’s customers or if FPL intentionally 
%I witlilield inforniation from the FL PSC. 

Foremost amongst Concentric’s key questions is whether FPL has made the correct decision to 
proceed with the EPU projects in light of the best inforination available at the &ne decision wvas 
niadc. Iliis qucstioii is a threshold issue for assuriiig piudctit co~iduct on the part of FPL. 
Secondly, Concentric noted R need to deternine if r L y  costs were incurred diat should not be passed 
on to FTL’s customers on the grounds of iniprudent decision-making. Third, we examined wlictlier 
tlie inforniation provided to die FL PSC and the interveners in eacli of the NCKC dockets was 
accurate, Consistent, timely and reliable. If not, Concentric sought to determine what allowed this to 
occur and why. Similarly, Conceii tric sought to determine if the information flowing from tlie EPU 
projects to FPL’s csecutive inanagemetit wvas accurate, tiinely, consistent and reliable, atid if not, 
wdiat allowvcd tl l is to occur and why. Finally, Conccntric sought to dctaininc wvllicli policcs, 
processes, and procedures need to be addressed as a result of these fitidings. 

6 

7 bid.  

Florida l’cnver & Light Company, Code of Business Condiut And Ethics, most recently revised October IG, 2009, 
p. 2. 
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[ 111. Summary Level Respotlse t m ’ L e t t e t  

Exhibit 7 prcscnts a copy of the- Letter to wlucli Concentric has added its summary-led 
3 obseivations that resdtcd from our investigation of the allegations contained therein. In addition, 
y ea+ qbseivation contains a citation to tlis report hi order to provide a “roadmap” to a reviewer of 
f‘- thc =Letter and Concentric’s report. 

As can be seen in Eslubit 7, a number of the allegations raised in die I l e t t e r  w r -  -I------ ‘0 

? be accurate. Specifically, Conceiitvic has noted documentation which confirms I 
P statclncnts rclatcd to the timing of the initial scoping studies by Sliawv and the repeated changes in 
7 tlic ovcdl  project scope. Howevery Conccntric believes die shifting scope of the EPU projects to 

(0 have been the prcdictab1e result of the evolving design wvllicli is inherent in any comples project. 

I 

If Along these same lines, Concentric has rcvicwved certain reports relied upon b y L  1 to 
I2 support his asscrtiotl that as of November 2009, tlie EPU projects were continuing to measure their 
I >  cost pafomiance relative to tlie origitial 2007 cost estimates. ‘Iliese rcports, the November PTN 
d‘f l’et-1 P+ect Cash Flow Reportg and thc PSL Ann~ial Project Cash Flow Repor?, confrnlicd 
1T & assertion. Concentric did notc, however, that tlie November Esecutivc Stcmng 
I). Coinzkee rESC”) presentation provided the updated cost forecast’”. 

11 Also notcworthy are Concentric’s findings related to the evolution of cost estimates or forecasts for 
[b- tlie PTN Pr PSL EPU projects. As shown on Pg. 3 of Exhibit 7, Concentric lips found evidence 
1 9 wvllicli indicates the I were alcrtcd to tlic potciitial 
20 €or cost over-nitis at I’SL as early as nprif 2008. it sitmar opporruii~ty was noted in December, 
zf 2008 when these individuals were presented with a preliminary rcviscd forecast for PSL. This 
t2. followed tlie atvard of an engineering, procute~nent and construction C‘EPC’’) contract for tlic EPU 
&’> projects to Bcclitcl Corpoistioii (“Rechtel”). At this time, the PSL Project Team was told to 
Zy continue refining their forecast uiid Februaiy 2009 wvlien it was rcvicwvcd again by tlie EPU senior 
2T management. A s  noted in Section IV, die preliminary forecast in Fcbruaiy 2009 was within 

I and they  

spprosirnately $11 inillion, or 2%”, of the forecast ultimatcly provided to FPL’s liiaiiageinent in July 

I 

2g OveiY\11, Concentric lias fouild T i e  basis of this finding includes 
21 Concentric’s intemricw witli L-mact that ~ chose to send tlis letter on a non- 
so anonynious basis, and the su orting documnetitatioii pro ced or cited by1 1 Moreover, 
>I Concenttic bclieves , +is a capablc projcct controls employee with B strong background 
32 within his function. 1- employment history includes the previous positions noted in the 
33 m t t e r “  and many ycars of piior project controls emplopent as R colitractor at FPL’s PTN 
3v site, as wcU 8s other nuclear facilities jn  dic Us. It is important to note that FPL had cnough 
>r confidence ia to give him responsibility for multiple major projects and a staff of 

ta be c~-J;kl- 

I- 

Ton1 Project Cash flow, PTN EIW Pmject 2009’ Nowmber 2009. 
Annual Cash Flow, PSL EPU Project, October 2009. 
Extended 1 3 0 ~ ~  Upntes, Executive Steering Conunittee, St. Lucie and Turkey Point November 13,2009, p. 5. 
CR 2008-1 1443, April 3,2008. 
SunmmrJ. Cash Fknv EPU Totd 090217 Reviewed.xls, “PSL E1W l’rojcct Total,” Fcbnmry 17,2009. 
Extcodcd Power Upmtcr, Project Update, Saint Luck, July 25,2009, p. 8. 
W t t q  p. 2. 
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ahvas aware of 
as under- or poorly 

I 
2. 
3 qualified for his position. 

apprositnately 100 people’’. \%ile it may be fair to say that 
cvcflr aspect of the EPU projects, it would not be fair to 

IV. Chronology of Events 

‘I h clironology of the EPU projects is presented in Esliibit 8. A summaiy of the chronology, 
r including the iiiajor events relevant to Concentric’s review are Iiigldiglited below. This clironology 

@ was used to morc fully understand the ongoing dynamics of tlie EPU Projects and the precise timing 
1 of certain EPU project activities, This chronology should not be viewed BS a comprehensive history 
P of the EPU projects. 

A. C.hronologJ! 

4 Tiie EPU projccts began in 2007, at wvliicli time FPL undertook an initial scophg study to determine 
10 a rough order of magnitudc (“ROhP) cost estimate based up011 a preliminary asscssnicnt of the 
I !  components wvhich would require replacanent to operate PSL and PTN at the uprated conditions“. 
I % Concenttic understands, as origiidy proposed, the EPU projects were expected to comnence 
I )  operations post-2012, but were advanccd following the FL PSC’s rejection of the Glades Powey 
P/ Park Deternination of Need in 200717. FF’L filed for a Dctcrnlination of Need for tlie EPU projects 
I r on September 17, 2007.’8 

1 (. 
11 
I k 
( 4  
20 

In the winter of 2007 and 2008, FPL retained Sliawv to rcvicw FPL’s initial scoping study and to 
confitni or reject the results of this analysis. Concentric undmstands froin our interviews that these 
studies generally did confirm the FPL scoping analysis, but some discrepancies related to the 
replacement or refurbishment of certain co~npotietits existed for Turkey Point. The initial cost 
cstitiiatc includcd a contingency allocation of approsimately 45%19. 

In April 2008, soon after the completion of tlie Shaw scophg shtdies, the EPU project team 
2% assigned to PSL (die “PSL Project T e d ’ )  identified the potcntial to exceed the original FPL lk 

Sliawv scoping estimates. At this time, the PSL Project Teal11 initiated Condition Report 2008-11443 
ZY (the “ClL”) wvliicli stated the “EPU Project Feasibility Study mag not have captured the full specttuni 
2r of modifications necessar)S,r for tlie uprate*’. In response to this CR, the EPU project team 
2V developed a “High Risk Mitigation Plan’, ~fiicl1 was attached to the CR”. The High Risk hfitigation 

Plan included corrective actions wliicli were required to be conipletet L- *’-- c D T T  team 
ZV including preparation and submission of a revised cost estimate to tnong 
a? other items. The High Qsk hfiti tion Plan \vas executed by the id tlie 
50 m a b u t  not dic L@ Concentric was unable to indcpendcntly dctcxnine 
91 i tlllsf-Iigh Risk Mitigation lJlan was evm conipleted. Concentric also requested a copy of thc 

13 Ibid. 
1‘ Florida Power & Light Company’s Petition to Deterniine Need for Espansion of Elcctdd Power Plans and for 

Exemption from Rule 25-22.0822 PAC., Docket No. 070602-EI, Scptcmber 17,2007. 
‘7 Florida Puhlhlic Service Commission, Ordcr No. PSC-08-002t-FOF-EI, January 7,2008. 

FIorida Power & Light Coiiipanfs Petition to Dctcrminc Need for Expansion of Mectrhl l’ouwr Plans and for 
Exemption from Rule 23-22.082, F.A.C., Docket No. 070602-EI, Scptcmbcr 17,2007. 

CR 2008-11443, “Dctriled Description,” April 3,2008, p. 1. 
19 Tbid. 

21 Ihid., p. 8. 
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revised cost cstiinatc dcscribcd in tlic High Risk Mitigation Plan, but was told that tlus docutnent 
could not be located, nor could its existence be confirmed.22 

3 On Novcrnbcr 7,2008 the EPU projects’ EPC vendor submitted a revised forecast of 8262Mht for 
y the PTN EPU2’. This compares to a scoping analysis assumption of $225h4MM. 

r In December 2008, the PSL Project Tearn team again identified the potential to esceed tlie or@nal 
e forccast following die esecutioii of thc EPC agreement with Bechtel. A pr&ninar)., revised forecast 
7 for PSL was prepared and provided to tlie EPU project iiianagemmt at tliat time. The EPU project 
P managetneiit, however, requested that the PSL Project Controls group further refine and develop 
4 the revised forecast. 

CR-2008-37753 w a s  written by the PSL Project Teain in December 2008 and noted the EPU project 
11 is a major cliange for PSL and should have B change management plan in place. In addition, CR- 
(2 2008-37753 goes on to state that CR-2008-11443 \vas closed with several future actions contained 

within R risk mitigation plan and tmckcd scparatcly witlliii the EPU Risk Mtigatioti I’togmm. CK- 
ly 2008-37753 concludes that there \vas a “missed opportllnit)”’ to screeti CR-2008-11443 as a change 
15- inanaganent planF 

k A second meeting to revie\v the revised PSTd forecast occurr.ed in Februarg 2009. This meeting was 
11 attended by the EPU project managanent temn and reportedly included- who \vas 

as of January 2009, and the PSL Pmject Teain. At ‘‘ (9 appointed this time the t”e-sented ET - ______ - -.___._ 0--- &h a forecast of approximatdy $785 Mh4 for 
3 0  PSI,, an increase of apprositnntelg $129 inillion over tlie then current budget2‘. This \vas 
o( approxirnatcly $11 nillion or 2% below what  was ulthntcl prcscntcd to thc ESC in Jdg 200g2’. It 
22 was reported to Concentric that the A ’ m d  the -responded 
z$ with A number of questions related to the basis for the revised forecsst and reclL1luested additional 

refiiiement of the cstiniatc. 

Z T  A siudar exercise \vas mdertaken for PTN in Atarch 2009, and PTN began to report its 
29 F-~------ *--l-+ixr- r t = v i c d  forccast. However, the FrN Project ‘l’cam \vas rcqucstcd by the 

revise tlic initial reports, to incastire cost pcrforniancc rcla tivc to 
a1 project basexne because the revised esthnate st i l l  had to be “validated,” and because and 

- L - 3  76st to colnplete for [dc] the 
vas not satisfied with tliesc 

effort [\vas] about to beghi to evaluate [r“‘” ’* 

3O PTN EPU project.”” Concentric was told that the( 
3I instructions, but chose to coinply with tlie instructions from his s u p 2  nonetheless. 

32 Tn April 2009, the EPU project inaiiagciimit bcgan a detailed cost rcviav of thc unrcgulatcd Point 
$3 Reach EPU project. This review included the sequestration of the EPU project tnanaeenient team 
>7 at Point Be& fot B period of two to three weeks in April. Upon their return, thc = U 

22 llrc Junc 8,2008 Risk Register includes an item which is sinlilar to the Nigh Risk &litigation Plan, but the docurnents 

1J Extended Power Uprates, Project Update, Turkey Point, July 25.2009, pp. 25-26. 
24 bid. 
23 CR 2008-37753, “Additional Infoornration,” December 10,2008, p.1. 
26 S~nlmary Cash Flolow EPU Tots1 W0217 R ~ ~ i ~ \ v ~ d . x l ~ ,  ‘TSL EPU Project Total:’ Fcbntnqv 17.2009. 

to anonprous recipient, dated hhrch 26,2009. 

required to close out this High Risk htitigntion Phn could not be located. 

Project Update, Saint Lucie July 25 2009, p. 8. 
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1 tesigned from his position, and it is reported that a sitnilar detailed cost rcvicw was begun % the EiL and PTN EPU projects. T h e  \vas replaced on m y  1,20cr). 

3 On Map 1,2009 the submitted re-filed direct testimony iii Docket 090009-E1 
4 before die FL PSCB. I n  this testiniony, tlie L@ stated “The EPU projects arc 
f progressing 011 schedule and within budget.” Aacuuonaiiy, uiis pre-filed direct tcstiinony stated 

‘There are no changes at this tiinc to tlic total non-binding cost estimate provided in May 2008 in 
-J7.1;,)’ WJ. the ore-- 

na 1v1r. J O I I I ~  J. Keea, uwrnian ma LBU or dFWh4‘k. I 

A t  tlie end of hila). 2009, tlic EPU projcct inanagcincnt tcatn reported to the ESC tliat tlie Bechtel 
EPC estimates had increased to a level in excess of Beclitel’s indicative bid”. Tllis increase was 
reported to be die result of 1Jglier than expected projections of field non-nianual and manual labor 
I I O L ~ .  Similarly, die currcnt ElW csthiiatcs were reported to iuclude redundant project 
management and oversiglit costs wliidi tlie EPU project managenien t team beliarcd codd to be 
eliminated to reduce the EPC vendor’s forecast3? Finally, it was reported tliat the EPU scopc had 
grown to be larger than tlic indicativc bid prcscnted k i  Novctnber 2008. “lie EPU project 
managcement team noted that tlie current es tiniatcs \vcre bascd on preliillitlaq design hformation, 
and that the project was hi tlie process of i-efiiiing new “leve.el 1” estimates”. A target completion 
date of Juiic 30,2009 for the new “level 1” estimates was presented to the ESC at this meetingx. 

Following die May 2009 ESC presentation, the EPU project management team undettook an EPU 
4 Modification Scope Rcvicw for both PTN atid PSL3’. The results of these reviews were reported on 
2% June 16, 2009 and reconinieiided tlic elimination of a shstatitial iiunibw of modifications as not 
~3 necessary to operate in at1 uprated coiidition.” 

Lv The subsequent ESC meeting \vas held on June 23, 200939. In this presentation, tlic IlPU sctlior 
2-T managelnetit team noted that tlie EPU projects were completing “level 2” estitnatcs and reiterated 
2(. the concerns related to tlie EPC cstitnatcs sincc Bcchtcl’s indicative bid in November 2008*. This 
Zq presentation was relatively short and prccipitatcd the niorc dctailcd cost review in July 2009. 

2y During tlie intei-vetiing period between tlic JUW and Jdjl 2009 ESC prcsctitatiotis, the EPU project 
29 team espended consideidde effort to produce a dctailcd, “line-bjr-litic” cost review for both the PSL 
30 and PTN project. Concurrently, a decision to replace the EPU senior management team was madc. 
>/  As a rcsult bTL’s csccutive team recruited three new employees for the EPU project team iiicluding 

3L 
33 Ibididatpp.2-3. w 
3r 
3b 
33 33 Ibid., p, 1.1. 
38- Ibid. 
.3 ’ 5 Ibid., p. 15. 

Y Ihid.,p. 18. 
’rf 37 PlN EPU Scope Review dated June 2009, PSI- EPU hIodification Scope Review dated June 16,2009. 
Y t  JS PTN EPU Scope Review dntedJurx 2009, PSL MPU hlorlificnticm S C O ~ K  Kevicw datedJune 16,2009. 
y, 39 Extcndcd Puwcr Upratcs, Esecutive SrCCfhg Committee hIeeting, Saint Luck 8c Turkey Point, June 23,2009. v’/ Ibid.,p. 12. 

29 Direct Testimony 0-, Docket No. 090009-EI, AIoy 1,2009. 

JI 

31 Extended Power Uprates, Esccutivc Stecring Committee Update, Saint J x i e  S: Turkey Point, May 2009 p.3. 

Florida Power & L i ~ m  C o n y . ~ )  J l’ctiuon for Apprcnd oif Nuclenr Power Plant Cost Recovery Amount for the 
Peiord Jmuriy - Deccnxber 2010, hIay I ,  2009. 
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2 These I~CU~WXUUS were selected and recruicea morn xwtrun r m  umwccu u x l i  

3 July 25,2009. 
U L  JLu~c LW, 

At the July 25, 2009 ESC presentation, tlie new EPU scnior niaiiagement team wvas introduced and r the ESC wvas briefed in detail on die rcviscd cost forecast. At tllis the ,  the forecast for PTN \vas 
revised upward by approximately $161 inillion from $749 inillion to $910 ndlion4'. Similatly, tlic 

? PSL forecast was revised upward by approximately $140 million from $656 inillion to $796 milliona2. 
@ The slides which presented this information to tlic ESC noted that tlic ''current budget" was being 
4 increased to the "current forecastyy43. Sinidtanmusly, tlic ESC \vas advised that tlie current 2003 

IO NCRC fcasibility analysis included the original cost forecast, and revised fcasibility scctiarios were 
If presented Lased upon the current fotecast as of July 25,2009". These revised feasibilily scenarios 
I L did confuii the continued cost effectivcncss of the EPU projects. 

I >  No ESC meeting \vas held in Augtlst. Nonetheless, both EPU projects did produce a cash flow 
ry report. In the case of PTN, tlie Total Projcct Cash Flow report \vas not updated to reflect the 
/r tevised forecasr rliat had been presentcd to csecutivc tilanagcmclit on Julj~ 25, 200945. In contrast, /k the PSL Annual Projcct Cash Flow report was reviewed, the budget performance indicator \vas 

changed to Red, and the total project cost summary presented on this report continued to be show~i 1; as "under review"". 

('1 On September 8, 2009 tlic NCRC hearings hi Tallahassee began. During these hearings t h e m  
2 0  took the stand and indicated that should lie Lc asked tlie same questions 
21 contained within his pre-filed, direct testirnony his answers would remain the same". 

zt The following day, September 9, 2009, the ESC \vas presented with a newly rcviscd forecast that 
4) further increased thc cost die EPU projects by approximately $104 AOt total for both sites". This 
Zc( presentation stated that approximately 30% of tlic total project costs have 'high certaintyyy". 

Z r  At the October 22, 2009 ESC mnecting, the ESC was advised that the current forecast for the project 
2b was unchanged, but the contingency had decrascd by appproxiiiiatcl~r $12 iidlion'. In addition, the 
27 AFUDC estimate was decreased by approxiinatcly $150 inillion to $200 million''. A footnote in the 
2 t  presentation indicatcs tlic APUDC wws reduced to reflect FPL's pro-rata sliare of PSL Unit 25'. 
27 Concentric notes that tlic rcinakuiig values sliowvii hi this pvesentatioii are depicted as the full cost of 
30 the EPU projects regardless of ownership. 

' 
52 
33 
sq 41 Ibid. p. 50. 
3 r 4% Total Project Cash Fhw, PTN EPU Project 2009, August 2009. 

d6 Annual Cash Flow, PSI; EPU Project At1 u t  1 2009 
37 57 Transcript of Direct &amination OR September 8,2009, pp, 208-209. 

4s Estendcd Power Upmtes, E~ecutive Steeling ComnJttce, St. Liick nnd 'l'tirkcy Point, September 9,2009 34 +J Ibid.,p.9. 
50 Extended Power Upmtes, Execiitive Steering Committee, St, Luck and 'Jhrkcy Point, October 22,2009. 

cc( 51 Ibid., p.6. 
'tL 52 Ibid., pp. 6, 18. 

4' Extended Power Upmtes, Project Update. Turkey Point, July 25,2009, p. 5. 
41 Extended Power Uprater, Project Update, Saint Luck, July 25,2009. p. 8 
'3 Ibid., p. 11  dEstended Power Uprates, Prnject Update, T&y Point, July 25,2009, p. 8. 
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Abo in October, PSL produced two Aniiual Project Cash Flow Reports with different budget 
performance indicators and different total project cost summaries. “lie fust of these reports is 
dated October 1, 200953. Tliis rcport includes a red performance indicator mid thc total project cost 
suintnaiy is listed as “under review“. ?‘hc second report is dated October 2009. Thc budget 
pcrformailce indicator in this report is listcd as J’EUOW and tlie total project cost s u m q  is changed 
to $651 mnillionJI. No one with wvliorn Concentric spoke could csplain the difference or the reason 
for the two reports. 

n. Kev Conclusions from CIironolo@~ 

Coilcentric has developed t l ~  following conclusions which arc rclcvant to tlie five key questions 
notcd in Section I1 

0 I l ie  original FPL and Shaw scoping studies provided the basis for FPL‘s dccisioii to proceed 
with tlic EPU projects in 2007. 
The  EPU senior project nmiagcmcnt \vas alerted to the potential for costs to cscced as e.rlJl as 
April 2008 tlirough C1~-2008-11443. 
Tlie EPU scnior project management reviewcd a grclitlliiiary, revised cost estimate for PSL as 
early as December 2008 and a more refined version of this analysis in Fcbiuary 2009. 
The EPU senior management prepared the July 25, 2009 ESC presentations with tlie intent of 
proding a detailed, line-by-line review of the changes to the cost cstinuitc. 
As of July 25, 2009, FPL believed the EPU projects continued to be economic based on thc 
revised cost estimates and projccted incremental output. 

vas aware of and assisted in the presentation of a rcviscd cost estimate 
to FiJcs mccuuve managets as of Septcnibcr 8,2010, tlie date 011 which lie presented his direct 
testimony h a Iicariug before the Florida Public Scnricc Coiixnission. 

0 

1 0 The I I 

V. FPL’s Decision to Proceed vith tlie EPUs 

In determining whether ElW project costs were prudently incurrcd, tlic FL PSC is concerned with 
hvo itcms. First is whether the decision to proceed with the project was piudciit bascd 011 the 
expectcd economic and other benefits to FPL’s customers. That question is dcscribcd below. 
Second, tlie FL PSC d l  bc concerned with whether the EPU project's costs were prudently 
incurred. That is to say, arc the costs for which FPI, sought atid is scckiiig recovery in dockets 
090009-E1 and 100009-E15s tlie result of prudent decisions by FPL’s niatiagemcnt? Tliis questioli is 
addressed in Scction VI. 

Tlic initial decision to proceed with the EPU projects \vas made in August 2007 on the basis of 
F’PL’s preliminary scoping antilysis wvliicll prcdictcd, at a high level, which plant components would 
require replacenletit or modification to support tlic hicrcased olltput of the plants.” As was 

$3 Anniid Cash How, PSL EPU Project, October 1,2009. 
$ 8  Animal Cash Ihv, PSL EPU Project, October 2009. 
s5 FT. PSC Docket 100009-BI, I;pL Notice ofhtecit to Reraki Party Status, January 6,2010 
$6 Shaw Stanc i% Kkbster, he., ILukev Po 

Febiuar). 2008 nnd Shaw Stonc Pr \Vebster. Inc., st. Luc 
&+&ha& * Febmary 2008. 

e I % ) i g & &  
Power Unra 

int N l l - a c a  
ie hlt,c 
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necessarily tlic case, this work was completed absent any detailed design work. Tlie information 
presented in this study was used as one component of a feasibility analysis which compared the 
opcrating cost of WL‘s portfoIio of generating resources wit11 and wvitliout tlie EPU prajccts”. Tllis 
analysis rclicd upon tlie projected l e d  of incremental output, tlic comniercial operations dates of 
tlie EPU projects and the duration of the outages, in addition to die estimated cost to completc the 
EPU projects. To tlie cstent tlie resource portfolio that iiiduded the EPU projects w a s  projected to 
be cheaper to operatc than tlie generating portfolio absent tlie EPU projects, it w a s  deemed the 
EPU projects were in the best interest of FPL and its custotners. Thus the questiotr bccoincs would 
“perfect” reporting of the reviscd cost estiniates have iiiaterially affected the feasibility analysis and 
influenced FPL’s executive management’s dccision to proceed with thc EPU projects in 2008 or 
again in 20091 

It is Concentric’s conclusion tliat, at-best, awareness of a revised forccast could have been iinprovcd 
by five months. Concentric believes thc fivc inontli timeframe is appropriate given the Febiuary 
2009 meeting behvcen the EPU senior management and the PSL project team. As sioted above, this 
meeting followed an initial ra4cw of tlie PSL cost estimatc hi Deceniber 2008 and prcsciitcd a 
revised cost estimate that was within $11 million or appto.xLiiatelp 2 permit of tlie PSL cost 
estimate that was provided to FPL’s executive nianagctncnt on July 25,2009”. 

It would not be appropriate to assume FPL‘s cscclitive iiianagetnent should have become aware of 
tlie revised cost estimate in December 2008. Vie estiniate that \vas prepared at this t h e  \vas 
reported to be prehninar). in nature and wvarmnted additional rcview by die EPU project teain to 
further alip it to thc EPU senior management’s objectives for the EPU projccts. Nonetheless, the 
15PU senior managenient could have taken this 0ppo~t~“it~’ to noti+ WL’s executive managcnient 
of the potential to revise tlie forecast in 2009. Virtually all of die intenhvees agrccd w i t l i  this 
conclusion. 

Followhg a conclusion as to how much awareness of dic revised cost estiniate could have 
hnproved, Conceiitric evaluated wvlietlier this would liaarc affected FPL’s decision to proceed with 
the EPU projects. In this rcgard, it is hnportant to note that contemporaneous wvitli die revision to 
the cost csthiatc, FPL also learned diat a higlier level of incremcntal output iiig be produced by die 
EPU projects. ?%is additional output was tlic xcsult of more detailed cligineeriiig wlicli had been 
conipkted since the original scoping shdies in 2007’’. 

As noted above, FPL’s decision to procccd witli tlie EPU projects \vas based on an econoinic 
feasibility analysis which rclicd upon the expected incrcmentd output of the facilitics as well as the 
expected cost, among othcr items. Due to the iticreasc in the projected output of tlic BPU projects, 
the ecoiioniic fcasibility analysis was not substantially affected by tlie rariscd cost estimate. Indeed 
the July 25, 2009 I3SC presentation for PSL indicates tlie EPU projccts coiitinued to be econoinic, 
although approsinlately lC59% less so, at the higlier cost estimate presented during that mccting.bo 
*flius, advanced awareness of tlic increased cost estiniatc would not have altered FPL’s dccision to 
proceed with the EPU projects. 

l7 Florida Power & Ligllt company’s Pctition to netermine Need for Espansion of Electrical Powx Phns and for 
Exenipuon fmni Rule 25-21.082, F.A.C., Dockct No. 070602-E1, September 17,2007. 

ss Suniniary Cash Flow EPU Total 090217 Reviewed.&, “PSL EPU Projecr Total,” Februar). 17.2009. 
s9 Extended Pa\vcr Uprates, Project Update, T u r k q  Point, J d y  23,2009 mid Extcndcd Power Upmtes, Project Upclatc, 

Saint Iucie, July 25,2009. 
@ Extended Power Upmtcs, Project Update, Saint Lucie, July 25,2009, Pg. 50. 
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VI. The Pass-Through of EPU Costs in the NCRC 

f Concentric’s review of t h e m t t e r  has illustrated the distinction between the cost cstiniation 
t proccss and die itlcurreilce of specific costs. The former is the projection of fume costs without 
3 the actual espcnditurc of cotnpany or customer dollars. The later is more critical to tlie FL PSC‘s 
y review and involvcd the actual cspcnditwe of company and customer dollars or the coininitment to 
t“ do so at a later date. 

I 

1 

I 
- 

concerns are specific to the cost estimation process within 
1 the h r u  projects and more c eci he xeportitig of rcviscd cost cstinmtcs to FPL’s csecutive 

~ ~ i c  -tetter indicates 

management and the FL PSC. Th d t t c r  docs not idcntifj my costs wvllich are the result of 
7 ati impmdent action by FPL. Concentric confirmed this understanding of t h e m  Letter during 

10 our bitcmicw with Ah4 I, 

I{ Sinilarly, Concetitiic has not found indications of costs that were tlie result of inipi-udent decisions 
k or actions on thc part of FPL’s management. This conclusion was reinforced by every jntenriewee 

I > with whom Concentric spoke. When asked whctlicr tlicywctc a~7are of any costs that should not be 
aclinowledgcd during our 

vehted to what information 
ly passed along, the unanimous answer was “no”. 
lr intewiew that “tlic costs wvill be wvliat they [are]” and his conc- 
[l/ would be prescntcd to tlic FL PSC. As a result, Concentric believes there are no costs wliicli should 
11 bc subject to disallowance by tlie ET PSC on the basis of imprudent decision-ninking. 

r Concentric has, liowvcvw, found cvidciicc that suggests concerns witli the approval reporting of 
revisions of the cost estimate. These documents and the concerns are dcscribcd wvitliin Sections VI1 19 * and VI11 bclow. 

VII. The Plow of Infotination to the FPSC and Other NCRC Parties 

A. Scooc of Iiiauiq 

&( The clwoiiology of events presented in Section T V  of this report led Concentric to focus on the 2008 
2 t  NCRC procccdiiigs“ in ordcr to assess wvlietlier the itiformation pxesented by FPL in those 
2) proceedings relating to the EPU cost estimates, schcdulc, and cost-cffectiveness was accurate aiid 
2.y consistciit with the standards espectecl for testirnol~y before) and subnlissions niade to, B regulato1Jr 
ef agency. This hcl~idcs cnsuviiig that approved changes to the project estimate were clearly 
t q  cominunicatcd to thc FL PSC in a tiinely nianncr. 

21 *I’hcre \vcrc thrcc separate sets of activities in tlie 2009 NCRC proceedings in wliich information 
z)c about thc status of tlx EPU was ptescntcd: 1) pte-filing of testimony, both direct and rebuttal, 2) 
LQ production of documents and answering of interrogatories in tlic discovcty proccsscs, and 3) 
30 testinioiiy at the hearings. Tn the 2009 NCRC proceedings, prc-ficd tcstiniony on these matters w a s  
31 subinitted on May 1, 2009 (direct) and August 10, 2009 (rebuttal); documents were provided and 
3c interrogatories \vcrc respondcd to &om J ~ ~ i i ~ i a i ~ ? ,  2009 through the hearing; the hearings on these 
3’) issues were held on September 8, 2009.“‘ Siticc an itliportatit elenimt of this investigation has been 

~ 

“ PPSC Dockt NO. 090009-ET. 
‘3 FPSC Docket No. 090009-El. Pre-fded tcstitllony \vas also filed 011 March 2,2009. That testimony relates to 2005 

costs. Given Concentric’s conclusions in Section VI, the testinu)nyis not addressed in this section. 
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about the timeliness of internal and external itifommion f l ~ ~ ,  w c  have cliosen to exatninc FPL's 
actions in the three separate timefmnies discussed above. 

B. Pre-filcd 'restbony 

FPL presented four witnesses in the 2009 NCRC proceedings on issues relating to die EPU: 

n 
The issues within tlie scope ot this invcsugation, Le. t to coniplction, schedule and 

direct testi~nony", and the 
exhibits sponsored by l h ,  aid tliat information was us _I_ - I cost-effectiveness analysesa. 
cost-effectiveness of tlie EPUs, were presented h- I 

Mr. Reed's testimony related to nuclear project controls, procedures, policies and practiccs, and the 
prudence of FPL's costs. He offered nc ,f tlie projected costs to coinpletion or opinions 
on thc cost effcctivcness of the EPUs. I & s h i o n ] r  telated to the accounting for ~ L ' S  
incurred costs and the 2009-2010 projectcd c o a t s " . s d i d  not offer any csthnatc of thc projectcd 
costs to conipletioii or opinions on the cost effectiveness of the EPUs. Therefore, our review lias 
focused on die testimony of- and, to a lesser extent, MC. Sim. 

'' 

. 

oil May 1, 2009 included the following The prcfied Direct Testitnony filed b 
statements: 

nocket No. 090009-E1, May 1,2009. 
31 &.I NO. 090009-EI, hLay 1,2003. 

0.090009-EI, May 1,2009. 
NO. 090009-EI, Nay 1,2009. 
kct NO. O90009-EI, hhg 1,2009. 

3' a Direct Testimony o 

33 6s Direct Testimony o 
16 DircctTcstimony 

3r 67 Direct Testimony 
3b G9 DirectTcsbn)* 0.090009-EI, hhy 1,2009. 
3 7  69 DirectTestinUmy t No. 090009-E1, hfay 1,2009. ')r 7" Direct Testimony 
34 7' Ibid., pp. 2-3. 

1 Docket No. 090009-EI, &fay 1,2009, p. 2. 
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t 

3 The TOR (True-Up to Original) scliedulcs indude Schedule TOR-7, wvhich was sponsored by- > 11T-P and which continued to rely on tlie cost cstimate subnlittcd in Docket 080009-E1, along 
\WLU a rtstatcment of the caveat that the Company continucd to evaluate tlie costs of die pr~ject’~. 

As of Ivhy 1,2009 (the date tlie prcfiled testiimiiy quoted above was filed), the following events had 
1 transpired: 

0 A Condition Report (CR-2008-11443) datcd 4/3/08 raised concerns about the 
validity and reliability of the EPU cost cstiniatc that was used iti Docket 070602-E174 

continued to use in Aky 200g7’ 
Bechtel infornied FTL that its estimate of costs for the PTN 

EPUs had iticrcascd by $37 million; t l h  higher value is used in the Rechtel contr-ct 
In early December, 2008 the EPU’s Project Controls Group identilicd that thc May 
2008 cost estimate \viis likely to be too low given the Bcclitcl contract and cost 
A Condition Report dated 12/10/08 concludes that tlie resolution of thc 4/3/08 
Condition Report was a “inisscd ~pportunity”~~ 
On Ikbmary 17, 2009,- was presented with an analysis preparcd by 
Project Controls and the PSL sitc tlwt tlicir current cost estimate for PSL is $129 
lidlion above the Mays 2008 estiinate” 
By March 21, 2009 the PTN site tcam had also concluded that the cost estimate 
should bc i-aised above the hhy 2008 estimate; a decision is inade to not use tlie 
1-;-1-* 

brticipated in developing a presentatioti in late Apd/early May 2009 
uiforinitig the ESC that wvliile Bechtd had c s h t c d  IiglicL. costs, his cost estimates 
for PSL and PTN were unchanged from thc May 2008 csthnates; the Projects’ cost 
status is shown as gcgrecn.”” 

-chiate because it was cotisidcrcd ‘preli1niua13~~~~ 

0 4 

zq As shown by this chronology, the FPU’s cost estitiiatcs wcrc clcarlg in a state of rapid flm by &hy 1, 
Lv 2009. While there was e that an upward revision to the cost estimate 
L.9 was likely, as of May 1, reported such an increase to the FSC nor had 
3* an increase beeti approve reportcd to the ESC wms consistent with what his 

Dircct Tcstiii~ony teports t ally, Schedule TOR-7 appropriatcly indicatcd the 
32- Coinpatiy continued to cvaluate tlic costs of the EPU projects. 

72 Ibid., p. 24. 
73 Diwct’rl!stimony 0- Docket No. 090009-EI, Exhibit I, &lay I, 2009, p. 104. 
74 Florida power & Light Coiiptiy’s Petition to Dctcrnunc Need for Espansion of Electrical Power Plans and for 

75 Extended Powcr Upntcs, Project Updatc, Turkey Point, July 25,2009 nud Estendcd Power Uprates, Project Updatc, 

76 CR 2008-37753, ”Additional hfornmtion,” Deceinber 10,2008, p.1. 
77 sumnmq Cas11 Wlnm HYIS Total 090217 Rexiewed.ds, “PSLEPU Project Total.” Iiebnlq 17.2009. 
78 Ernail froniu 
79 Extended l’wer Upmtcs, hxea&v Stccring Coilunittec hleethg, Sdnt h c i e  P: Turkey Poht, AIag 1,2003,p. 8. 

Exemption froiii Rde 25-22.082, F.A.C., Docket No. 070602-EI, Septeder 17,2007. 

Saint Lucie, Ji@25,2009. 

3 anonpious recipient, hlarcli 26,2009. 
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I Concentric requested, received and reviewed all of tlic productions of documents and interrogatory 
2 responses submitted by FPL it1 Docket 090009-€31 and pertaining to the IWU budget, schedule or 
3 cost effectiveness. Our ta icw led us to follow up on one interrogatoy response, subnlittcd in 
Y response to staffs Fifth set, NO. 53, for furtlrer analysisM. This interrogatory responsc, whicli is 
f attached ns Eshibit 9, souglit a listing of each analysis that FPL was offering to satisfy the 

tequireinents of Section 366.93(5) F.S., \vlUcli rcqukcd an annual coniparison of the budgeted aiid 
? actual costs as coinparcd to the estimated in-service cost of nuclear projects. The response, whicli 

wvas submitted on August 17,2009, refers to Scliedule TOR-7 which contains the Company’s annual 
Q comparison of budgeted and actual cost. Schedule TOR-7 wvas submitted 011 May 1 ,  2009, and 
16 describes that it is a “snapshot” ofa  continuous process?’ 

Between hhg 1,2009 and August 17,2009, niajor changes had been made to the cost estiniates for 
the EPU projects. On h4ay 31, 2009, the PTN EPU budget indicator is shown as red, indkuttitig a 
serious challeiigc to meeting the exlisting budget”. On June 3, 2009, Beclitel subdttcd a “P50” 

for PTN that was $108 nillion above the May, 2008 cstitiiatea. On Jube 
advised the ESC of the Beditel estinMtcM, and the ESC iiistnicted lzir.11 to 
updated cost estimate for tlic projects to hp YFxTirivPA at the next ESC 

meeting. This updatcd cstimate was prepared at the direction 04 by several pcople 
reportedly working seven days B wcck for a niontli and was presented to the ESC at aii all-day, 
Saturday niccting on July 25,2009, In the week leading tip to that mccting, tlic I3PU lcadcrslip team 
w a s  replaced, and-was reassigned to a position outside of the EPU, although hc 
actively participated in the July 25, 2009 prcscntation. ‘iliat presentation established new cost 
estimates for die EPU projects wvliicli werc apprositnatcly 21% liighet than the Mag 2008 
estimatesns. Therefore, Schcdulc I*OR-7, which i s  referred to but not attached to the response to 
Staff 5-53, wvas out of date by August 17,2009. 

tr I-Iowever, the interrogatory only askcd for a /ix/i”g of the responsive a d p e s ,  not for BL’s current 
2+ or updated analyses. Concetitric views tlic rcsponse to Staff 5-53 as being accurate, reliable and 
tl tcsponsivc, even though the document referred to was out-o f-datc. ‘1%~ rcspondent answered the 
2.Y question in a forthright fashion based on all of die information known to this person a t  the Umc. 

D. l’csthnon) 7 at Heating 

2’? As stated earliei - - m a n -  appeared at the NCIC heatings on September 8,2009. 
9 At tlic iicaring, the follow~ing exchange took place behveen 1 and counsel for FI?L%: 

3 I 
3& Ibid. 
33 82 lbtal Project Cashflow, P I N  EPU Project 2009, hfay 31,2009. 

Kcsponsc to Docket No. 090009-ET, Staff’s Fifth Set of Interrogatorks, Intertogator). No. 53. 

83 Xxtended Po\vct Uprates, Project Update, T ~ k y  Point, J d y  25,2009, pp. 25-26. 

85 Estencled Powcr Upmtes, Project Update, Turkey Point,July 25,2009 rind Bsknded Power Uprates, Project Update, 

mi ‘rrnnscript of Direct E.wmination of I ,  September 8,2009, pp. 208-209. 

Estended Power Upmtes, Executive Stccring Committee Meeting, Saint Lwie 8: Turkey Point, June 23,2009,p. 12. 

31 Saint 1,Ucic. July 25,2009. 
3 
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A. Ses, thgf woiild be. 

I FPL d s  h i t  the ptllJilen fired tutiiilolg be i.jsertcd ittfo the rtivd i1.r 

‘1 The escliange with counscl had the effect of assatin that all of the statements in thc prc-filcd 
6- testimony, and the exhibits sponsored by e, remaitied truthful and accurate as of 
9 September 8, 2009. This followed up introducing several corrections to errata in his 

lo pre-filed testimony, and updating l is  pAbLybu rcrr...d~iiy to reflect his new title and xesponsibilitics 
11 with FPL. 

I G Also relevant is that as of Scptclllber 8,2009- had participated in tlie derelopinctit of 
I >  kiglily detailed cost projcctions for tlie EPU piojrcts, a i d  had presented these new estimates to 
1L/ seved senior FI-’L and contractor personnel on July 25, mop7. The new estimates fou PsL were 

caveated RS still bchg ‘‘at the conceptual level%’ (as were the hhy, 2008 estimates’? and the 
(b coniment was made that the full scope was stiU not knowvii. Howve\*er, the new values were clesly 
17 labeled as die “Current Forecast,” and tlie statement was clearly made that the “Current Budget” 
Iv (the May, 2008 values) was being increased to the “Current Forecast.’aw ‘flic July 25, 2009 
l a  presentation o€€crs an cxtcnsive perspective on the sliortcomings of the May, 2008 csthnatcs and die 
29 lessons that slioulrl be learned from tliis e~perieacc~’. Concentric also notes that the ESC was 
t( esplicitly advised that the new cost estimates were incoiisistctit wviwith the May, 2008 a i d  May, 2009 
22 data that had been prcscntcd to the FL PSC, and that several new econotnic feasibility analyses had 
2$ been performed, wvliich updated tliosc analyses that had been submitted to the F% PSC eleven weeks 
2.y carlicr?’ ‘11ic nav feasibility analyses contiiiued to show that tlic projects wvexe beneficial to 
tr customers, although less so tliaii in tlic hday 1,2009 filing”. ‘ 
‘b 

ook tlic stand on September 8, 2009, die infor~natioti prcsaitcd on Schedule TOR-7, 
w iony related to it, was out-of-date. By this time, -/iad presented revised 

, e statements of nearly Zq cost estimates to the ESC. Our opinion in this regard is also si I 
9 a11 of the EPU project personnel we inteiviewed (other dian tlie two individuals that participated hi 
3 I the decision to not update tlic tcstimony), and is strongljf held by man)’ of those we intewiewved. 

Bascd 011 the information presented above, Concentric has concluded that by the time 

ie es &’ sari 
~ 

87 Meeting request fox EPU Saturday Session, July 25,2009,800 Ah1 to 3:30 PAI. 
Estended Powcr Uprates, Pmjcct Update, Saint Luck, July 25,2009. 

89 Phricla Power & Light Company’s Petition to Deternine Need 61r Expansion of Blcctcical Po\vcr Plans and for 
Exeniption fmm Rule 2532.082, F.A.C., Docket No. 070602-E1, September 17,2007. 

90 Extended Power Upmtes, Project Updatc, ‘i‘urkcp Point, July 25,2009 arid Extended Power Uprates, Project Update, 
Saint Lucic, July 25,2009. 

41 Ibid., yp. 38-40 and pp. 51-52, respectively. 
92 btciidcd Power Upcntcs, Project Update, S i t  Luck, July 25,2009, pp. 44-49. 
’3 Ihid., p. 50. 
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I In our hitcrview with l i b n , n d e f e n d e d  the September 8,2009 rcaffirmation of his pre- 
L filed testimony on ilic grounas CIW me July 25, 2 W  cost estimates were prepared assuming thc > validity of many unapproved scopc changes and manpower estimates, atid that they were a no better 
y than a “guess” with little support. He also indicated that he docs not remll any discussion with r regard to whetlie the updated estimate should bc prcscntcd to the FL PSC. 

Concentric agrees that the new cost estimatcs were based on only partially completed engineering 
and design inforniation, and that thcy were stiU subject to revision as new inforniation becanie 
available. I-Iowcvcr, that is always the case with a fast-tracked construction program and contimes 
to be die casc today, These facts do not support the continued use of information that was based 
on even earlier conceptual designs and out-of-date manpower and material estimates. The new 
estimates were the product of more than a dozcn people working estended hours for a month and 
had bccn reviewed by every level of rnanagenient in the EPU organization. 211cy rcflcctcd far more 
ktiowlcdgc about the scope of the EPU projects than had been uscd in thc 2007-2008 Shaw scoping 
analysis, inaterials cost estimates that werc bascd on far more recent data atid inanpower estimates 
that reflected the revised scope and loading cstbatcs prepared by Beclrtel. Most importantly, they 
were presented to the csccutivcs of FPL in charge of EPU governance (and wvho were responsible 
for approving budget cliangcs for the projecb) as tlie best ‘line-by-line” estimates available at the 
titne, were materially different €torn the 2008 estitnatcs, and have coatiriued to sene as the reference 
point for all subsequent revisioiis to the cost estimates, including those that atc being submitted to 
the FPSC in hIay 2010. 

Concentric has found no evidence to suggest tlia 

It is o w  understandin 

WL’s witness on the cost effcctivcncss 

that he rclicd oii the cost estimates provided on Schedule TOR-7, as 
mdl-was not in the EPU organization or the nuclear division 

of tlie EPU projects, had any howlcdgc that had been presented to the FSC. 

&./ sponsored E 
2.T- of FPT,. 

2.b Concentric also did not find evidence to deinonswate that there \vas a widespread plan to 
2-7 intentionally keep updatcd information frum being provided to the NCRC parties. Vie documents 
2V we have reviewed, and our interview, indicatc that dicrc \vas considerable uncertainty within the 

projcct staff hi September 2009 as to whether the tiew cost estitnates wcrc “official” or iiot, and 
$0 internal reports were iiiconsistcnt in their use or non-use of tlie updated forecast (see Section VIII 
3 I for additional details). The EPU staff had expcricnccd significant turnover and \vas also undergoing 

& a tilajot reorganization at that tiine, which appears to have contributed to the lack of clarity on this 
53 point. 

VIII. Irifottnation Flow within FPL 

>v As dcscribcd in Section IV, the initial EPU project budget \vas cstablislied by die FPL and Shaw 
3r scoping studies in 2007 and early 2008. Tlie EPU projects also established a variety of project 
3b instructions \vliich identified tlic process for addressing changes or risk to this initial forecast. These 
3? Estcendcd Power Uprate Project Instructions C‘EPPIs’’) were first dcvclopcd in spring 2008 atid 
3k wmc updatcd at various points in the project, including following thc introduction of a new senior 
f? inanagment teani in July 2009. Concentric’s yeview of the EPPI’s have identified three wvliicli arc 
yo relevant to the flow of information related to cost estitnates witliin FPL: 1) EPPI-300, EPU Project 
y/ Changc Control; 2) EPPI-320, Cost Estimating; 3) EPPI-340, EPU Projcct fisk Management 
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Program. For purposes of our review of these instructions, Concentric has scgtnented our review 
into the period preceding July 25,2009 and that after July 25,2009. 

A. Pfe-Tulv 25.2009 Information Flow 

As early as April 2008, die EPU nianagemen t team was made aware of concerns about the adequacy 
of the Shaw scoping analysis and associated budget. These concerns re-surfaced after the Bechtel 
contract was awarded in November 2008 and were brought to tlx attention of the EPU senior 
management hi December 2008 and Febmaqr 2009. By February 2009 the EPU Projcct Controls 
employees had developed a revised cost estimate, albeit in preliiiiinary form, that projected a $129 
ndlion cost inct-ease for PSL. The revised estimate was within 2% of the values presented to the 
ESC in July 2009. Sinzilar estimates had been developed for PTN by March 2009, but die EPU staff 
w a s  directed to discontinue use of this cstimate until management had reviewed it further. 
Throughout late 2008 and the first six months of 2009, Bechtel submitted several revisions to its 
cost estimates, all of which were substantially liglier than its indicative bid and higher than the 
estimate developed as part of the Shaw scoping analysis. 

These events follo\ved the publication of EPPI-300 on March 4, 2008. This project instruction 
establishcd II forinal proccss for idcntifying and tracking potential changes to the initial project 
budget. EPPI-300 describes the purpose of die trend program as follows: 

‘This docutnent shall be used for scope changes to Capital and O&M subprojects 
within die EPU project. Changes to the approved budget will be made using the 
approved Scope Change/Trend Notice form (SCNlTN) which shall become patt of 
tlie budget records.”” 

These potential changes were divided into scope changes (i.e., additional plant modifications) or 
trends (i.c., increased costs of completing approved scopc). In order to address a trend, EPPI-300 
dictates that the trend should be identified on a formal “Tretid Register” and a SCN/TN should be 
coiiipleted to request changes to the project forecast. The SCN/TN \ms then routed to the EPU 
Director for approval. Thc process for addressing scope changes is sitnilar, but requires additional 
review of the potential scope change to ensure it is ncccssarp for die EPU projects. Once an 
SCN/TN is initiated, EPPI-300 requires the EPU Project Cost Engineer to establish a tracking 
number atid the potential budget impact of the SCN/TN. Tlie Project Scheduler is responsible for 
indicating the potelitid scliedule impact. Once this inforination is added to tlie SCN/TN, it is 
routed to the EPU project temn member with the appropriate approsal authority for the potential 
cost itlipact. Upon approval, die SCN/TN is supposed to be incouporated into the project budget 
and all future project reports”. 

Concentric requested the EPU projects’ Trend Registers atid all SCN/TNs shce January 1, 2008 
and received iiiany, but not all, of the SCN/TNs prior to issuing our report. Based on our review 
of the Trend Register and SCN/TNs between January 1,2008 and July 25,2009 it would appear that 
the EPU projccts only pardally coniplied w i t h  this EPPI-300. For PSL, a detailed and 
conscientiously inaintained Trend Register was maintained between summer 2008 and at least June 
2009. I-Iowvever, it appears that tlie process for reviewing and approving trends \vas not 

EPPI-300, Project Change Couitiol, Pg 3, Rev 00 
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appropriately implemented at PSL. Many of tlie same ttcnds wcrc idcntificd cacli inantli without 
resolution or iiicoipomtion hito tlic budgct. As an example, in nearly every month between August 
2008 and Junc 2009 a trend wms noted with regard to the EPC budget. These trends ranged 
bchveen $10 inillion and $140 idlion. The EPC budget was only hicrcased by ti20 i i f ion during 
tlh period, For PTN, it would appellv that the trend register wvas not as conscientiously inaintaincd 
during this period and soinc of tlic trends or scope changes were outstanding for several months. 

Finally, 1iiany potcntial scope changes or trends appear to have been captured on the Risk Register, 
which, as discussed below \vas not syndironizcd with the projcct forecast, rather than the Trend 
Register. For example, the CR discussed in Section IV above, rcsdted in a “High Risk Mitigation” 
plan, but does not appcar to haw becn included on the wend register. Thus potential scope changes 
or trends wcrc not adequately reflected within the forecast. Coiicentric also noted that prior to July 
25, 2009, the1 €Riled to identi$ a sourcc of thc funds on the SCN/TNs for ’ nearly every for 

EPP1-320 provides the project instruction for cost cstitnating, including thc dedopment and 
inclusion of contingencies atid the estimates to be used on tlic SCN/l’Ns described above. This 
insttuctioii was established in hlarch 2008 and retnaitis in effect today. Specifically, tlGs instruction 
states that “estimates should iiiclude project risks, uncertainties, and contingency. These should be 
documented along with tlie methods for detertilining thc pcrccntage of risk and the amount of 
money associatcd wit11 the contingency.” EPPT-320 also indicates that it is supplemental to the 
Nuclcar Projects Department Instruction - 304 (“NPDI-304”). 

FPL has defined tlic contingency as “an amount added to an estimate to allow for. additioml costs 
h a t  experience sliows will likely be required. This may be derived eithcr through statistical analysis 
of past project costs, or by applying cspcricncc gained on similar pr~jects.’~’‘ NPDT-304 provides 
additional guidance on tlie development of contingencies atid states: 

4.7.6. A s  a genera1 tule, conceptual estimates should havc a 25-30% contingency, 
Lcvcl 1 or preliminary estimates should have 15-25% contingency and Level 2 or 
definitive estimates a 5-10% contingency. The exact percentage is d e t a i n e d  011 a 
case by case basis. 

The EPU projects’ cost estimates fit the criteria for a conceptual estitiiate bi 2008 atid appcar to 
have achieved Level 1 status by the end of 2009. FPL’s pizicticc prior to July 25,2009 wvas to label 
the contingency as %copc Not Dcfincd”, or “Scope Not Estimated.” This line item, although it 
refercnccd tlw EPU projects’ risk matrices, wvas then used 8s a balancing variable to show a flat 
ovcrall forecast trend and was not based upon projcct risk As a r.csudt, the cohthgency was 
depleted mnotitli-b~.-nio~it, tlic Risk Register was never syticlwonized \vhh the project forecast and 
the EPU projects no longcr inhitaincd a levcl of contingenqr that is consistent wirli FPL’s 
guidclines. In other words, the EPU senior management viewed the initial conhigcnq as a static 
“allo\vaticey’ that \vas to be used to meet increases in scope or cost rather than a dpanlic value 
which reflects the risk reiiiahdng in the project, including tliosc idcntificd by the Risk Registers. 
This practice was acknowlcdgcd in tlic icssoiis learned sections of the July 25, 2009 ESC 
presentations by die statements that “...undefined scope depletion not dealt with in a timely 
fashion.. .undefined scope dlowance used in establishing base conttacts and work left little for 

91 NPDI-304, Estimate Prepamtion, I’g 9, Rev0 
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emergent items or increased scope.. .must indude undefined scope allowance based on level of 
risk/progress on project.” 

EPH-340 was first initiated in February 2008 and establishes a process to ensure that each 
“identified iisk is recorded in a risk matrix, and evaluated for probability, consequence, cost, 
sdicdule and project impact.” ‘Ilic process set forth within EPPI-340 does not include a clear link 
to the EPU projects’ forecasts, but vather is an evaluation tool for detetinhit>g the l e d  of 
uticertahty renmining in die project. Indeed, the July 25,2009 PSL ESC presentation states “current 
undefined scope aIlowance is not aligned to the risk inatrix.. .looked at thc project only from a high 
lcs~cl risk.” Because the EPU senior management used the contingency as a balancing variable to 
depict a flat fortcast trend, the Risk Management ’program was never used in this manner. At best, 
by early 2009, the cisk registeis became little more than a repository for project risks and with little 
or no connection to the EPU projects’ forecast. 

With regard to the risk management process, the El’U’s assessment of its own performance duving 
this period, as presented to the ESC on July 25,2009, was that: 

It “underestimated the risk and costs associated with  tlie fast track project,” 
It “did not assess [the] capaciiy of [tlie] organizatioti and costs,” and 
“Eady warning on cost overruns and undefined scope depletion were not dealt with in a 
timdy manner.” 

Concentric concurs with these assessments, and notes that many of these issues ha\re been remedied 
through changes in procedures and tlie organizational structure since July 25,2009”. 

B. Post-luilv 25.2009 Infournation Flow 

As part of its transition, the new EPTJ senior mmagetnent team has undertaken a process to revise 
many of the EPPTs to address many of tlie lessons learned that were identified in tlie July 25, 2009 
FSC presentations. As desuibed below, this process Ius included estensive revisions to EPPIs-300 
attd 340. 

With regard to EP1’1-300, this instruction has undergonc at least four revisions since July 2009 and 
has been updated to inciude more rigorous trend identification, to more clearly define the roles of 
each person involvedu~th the trend program and to define tlie timeframes for view and approval of 
tliese forms. These revisions included a revision to the SCN/TN forms. This Yevision changed the 
name of the forni to explicitly include forecast variations. Similarly, the SCN/TN fortns being 
issued by die Project today dictate the source of the funds for each scope clmngc or forecast 
variance, T h e  options for these ftnds include: 1) No change to project budget; 2) Contingency; 3) 
Variance to approved budget; 4) Otlicr. Nonetheless, the EPU project continues to use the 
coiitingencg allowance for scope changes. While this is not prohibited by the current vcvision of 
EPPI-300, Conccntric believes scope changes should be funded through a forecast variance to 
eliminate the use of contitigency as a forecast balancing variable. This is consistent wMitl.1 NPDI-304 
which states the followvbig: 

97 EPU lessons learned PPL from April 2010. 
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“Contingency usually does not include changes in scope, schedule or unforeseen 
niajor events such as strikes, tsunaiiGs, hurricanes or eartliqdces.” 

Lastly, tlic use of the trend pxogram is improving wvitli greater alignment between tlie Risk Register 
and the Trend Rcgistcr. 

The EPU senior matlagement teaiii does still have opportunities for iiiiprovanent. Specifically, the 
currcnt EPU inatiagement team has explicitly linked the risk registers to the cost estimate through 
tlic line itcm of “risk”, but the link between the level of risk remaining in tlic projcct and 
contingency or scope not defined lias yet to be cstablishcd. llie new EPU iiianagement team is 
addressing this issue through the rctcntion OF High Bridge Associates to perform a third-party 
review of the cost estimates, and to develop a proba~ilisticallpdet~liiined contingency. ‘lliat woxk is 
not yet complctc, and the contingency continues to be the balancing variable in the EPU cost 
estimate as of March 2010. This has Icd to the contingency being at an unduly low level. 

Conccnuic lias coiicluded tliat tlie EPU project did not fully comply with its and WL’s published 
procedures for dcvclopiiig, cstknatiiig, approving, and tracking revisiom to the cost estimatcs 
and/or budget prior to Jtily 2009, and has yct to acllicvc widcsprcad conipliaiice today. It is clear 
that the process required for releasing funds froin tlic contingcncy has not been followed, and that 
all revisions to the cost estimates have not been tracked tlirougli tlie trend program. Tliese facts 
have resulted in widespread coil fusion withhi Ilie organization regarding what the current appi-o~ed 
budget and cost forecast is at any point in time, wlio has to approvc changcs to that budget or cost 
forecast, wvlictlicr there is a iiieallingful difference behveeti the terms budget, cost estimate and cost 
forecast (all of which are used in diffcrcnt standard reports), and how to measure and report 
variances froin the budget/esthnate/forecast. Many of these same points ~ c r e  acknowledged by 
EPU inanagemcnt in tlie lessons learned sections of tlie July 25,2009 FSC presentations. Here tlic 
comments were made that “Individual Modification Budgets and Site Department budgets [~vcrc] 
not cstablislied., .did not use formal process such as Plant Review Board to approvc scope growth 
during dcsign process prior to 01/01 /09.. .no fornid cost benefit was perfornicd oti design 
changes 

Finally, due in large part to the confusion discussed above, our review of the EPU’s standard rcports 
and presentations has iiiadc us aware of several reports that were issued with incorrect, misleading 
or out-of-date information. Tliese problems persist hi 2010 in the Monthly Operating Reports 
(blOPRs), niontlily cash flow reports, and ESC presentations. Even more troubling arc rcports we 
liave received from iiidividuals w i t l i l  FPL that documents they were responsible for preparing werc 
changed, after the originator had issued thcni, by soniconc clsc in the organization and often with 
no explanation as to why the clinnges wcrc made. In 0th instances, indkiduals were told to make 
clisiiges by sonicoiic clse within FPL. While these accounts are very difficult to veritj, they do not 
represent a single account or example, and some corroborating documentation has been provided to 
us. Some of these actions arc attributed to ninnagers that are no longu. h the EPU organization, 
but they demonstrate the need for more definitive docutnctlt control and owiexsliip procedures. 

9% Ibicl. 
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1X. Preliminary Recommendations for Improvements 

Concentric’s investigation into this matter has produced a list of recommendations for proccss 
iiiiprovc1ncnts and corrective actions. These recomnmdations are presented below. hhng of these 
reconinlendations are intended to hiiprovc tlic distribution of information within FPL, the NCRC 
docket team and to tlic FL PSC. In certain of tlic recotntnendntions listed below, Concentric has 
noted that clianges to the EPU projects’ since Jdg 2009 may have already addressed these 
recommendations. Nonetheless, we believe the importance of thcse clianges should continue to bc 
stressed by the EPU projcct tcam. 

1. Concentric’s investigation into this matter idendficd dic flow of documentation and 
inforination from the business units to the other members of the docket team including 
regulatory affairs and other wvitiiesses as an area of concern. Concentric recoinmends that 
this process be changed in order to provide unicly and ongoing information \vidin tlie 
NCRC docket team throughout each NCRC review cycle. This will help to ensure that any 
updated information is fully discussed wvitlh die NCRC docket team and prevent future 
concerns relatcd to flow of inforniation to tlie FL PSC. 

2. Sitnilar to recommcndatioil otic abovc, 1TL and the FL PSC stdf sho~ild revisit the issue of 
intra/inter-cycle docunicnt production. Tlic ongoing production of a linlited number of key 
projcct docutnetits wvodd enhatice tlie FL PSC staff% urrderstanding of the ptojects and how 
they 1iat.c dcveloped up to that point. It would also help to ensure adequate information is 
distributed to the FL PSC on a timcly basis. 

3. The NCRC docket teain has included and cotithues to include a tiuinber of first time 
witnesses or witnesses with limited cxpcriencc scrving in this rolc. As a rcsult, it is vitally 
important that FpL’s Legal aiid Replatoiy Affairs departlnents continue to provide explicit 
instruction and guidance to these individuals. FPL’s Legal and Regulatoiy Affairs 
departments should assutnc these individuals map not have a full understanding of the 
rcgulatory process and the implications of their testimony. Vie importance of updating 
onc’s pre-filed testimony and exhibits should be an explicit part oE the witness training 
program, along with an explanation of the meaning of tlic standard qucstions askcd by WL’s 
legal counsel. Witnesses should also be made awvarc of the fact that tlicy arc providing 
tcstimotiy \vjtliki a cerhin expertise or subject matter on behalf of the Company and not as 
individuals. This inay coinc with ati obligation or duv to educate oneself on matters related 
to this subject matter or expertise regardless of whethcr this falls within 01ic9s day-to-day 
responsibilities. 

4. 

5. 

As part of our investigation Concentric rcvicwcd tlic list of invitccs to tlic ESC 
presentations. Noticeably absent from these lists of hivitccs is a rcprcscntativc &om WL’s 
Regulatory Affairs department. Given tlie importance and scale of tlie EPU projects, and 
thc altcrmtivc cost recoveiy treatment beicig afforded to these projects, a relatively senior 
member of Regulatory Affairs dcpartnicnt should attend each fuhire ESC ptesentation. 

One of the more significant concerns identified by Concentric’s investigation is the 
ownership and consistclit updating of EPU project reports. Often in late 2009 these reports 
Were inconsistent and did iiot necessarily vcflcct tlic iiiost currcnt or accurate inforiiiation 
available. FPL aiid the EPU project team should establish and iniplenietit explicit report 
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owners (by report). In addition, FTL and the EPU project team should establish and 
implement an explicit report sign off or dissent procedure. This procedure could be 
modeled off of the current Tnvoice Review/Approval checklist form. In addition, the report 
sign-off and dissent process should include a link to die ECP or otha similar program for 
anonymously notifying superiors in the event of a concern with project reporting. 

To the extent that a performance indicator relies upon a calculation in order to produce a 
particular indicator, the result of the underlying calculation should be reported along widi 
the performance indicator (i.e., budget or forecast performance). By providing the result of 
the underlying calculation, a report prepare or reviewer can quickly identify any discrepancy 
between the performance indicator and the calculation that produced that indicator. 
Concentric's interviews also noted that individuals within the EPU project team were 
uncertain as to what was represented by each performance indicator. Providing the 
underlying calculation used develop that performance indicator \dl help clarify the purpose 
of the performance indicator. 

FPL should consider changing the reporting relationslip of the EPU Project Controls 
Director. While the change in reporting from tlie EPU Project Director to the Vice 
President of Power Uprate is a positive development, the reporting relationslip of the EPU 
Project Controls Director should include either a solid or dotted line outside of the EPU 
Projects. This will help prevent any undue influence on the Project Controls Director and 
his staff. As an alternative, FTL could consider forming a separate Project Controls 
department, shnilar to the Integrated Supply Cliain department. This separate Project 
Controls department would establish its own set of department processes, procedures and 
instructions which would then be applied consistently across die F'PL Group. Concentric 
notes that future, large scale projects could benefit from a set of uniform and consistent 
project conttols that incorporate best practices from across the organization. 

FpL's current approach to establishing tlie EPU's contingency (Scope Not Defined) uses the 
contingency as the balancing variable to maintain the projects within their cost estimates. 
This is not consistent with FPL's EPPI-300 or with sound project management practices. 
The contingency should be based on the level of uncertainty in the project, which is best 
captured through a probabilistic analysis of the cost estimate. Reductions in the contingency 
should not typically be used to b d  scope changes, and the contingency should only be 
released if the uncertainty associated with the project has declined. Concentric notes that the 
appropliate level of the c o r h p c y  is an issue that has been assigned to Hgh Bridge in its 
current independent review of the project cost estimate. The EPU projects should establish 
a formal internal process to approve and communicate EPU budget, forecast or estimate 
changes on a total project basis each month(i.e., not annual). TlGs process should be used 
for botli scope additions or deletions and changes in the expected cost of approved project 
scope as a result of material or component cost escalation, increased mmpower 
requirements or other factors. This process should include a report checklist to make certain 
all reports are updated consistently once a new budget, forecast or estimate is approved. 
Concentric notes that EPPI-300 has been revised twice since July 2009. If implemented 
thoroughly, these changes should address t h i s  recoinmendation. 

To the extent condition reports are being utilized to document potential budget or cost 
estimate challenges, the CR closure processes should be revised to prevent the closure of a 
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CR prior to the completion of a risk mitigation plan. In the alternative, risk mitigation plans 
can be tracked separately, but must not be closed until each of the action items listed on the 
risk mitigation plan axe completed. Additionally, the completion of all action items must be 
documented and those documents should be preserved in a central location for the 
remainder of the EPU projects. Concentric notes that t h i s  change may already be 
implemented within the current EPU action item list. . 

High Bridge Associates, or another independent third party, should be retained to complete 
an engineexing-based cost estimate of PTN Unit 4 and both PSL units as soon as possible. 
’This estimate is needed to re-baseline the project forecasts and to enhance the certainty of 
future forecasts. 

FPL should continue to maintain EPU project staffing as a hrgh priositg. A sufficient 
number of staff members afe requited to maintain adequate project control, including the 
updating and production of project reports. Throughout our investigation it was noted to 
Concenhic that many within the organization were oveiwhelmed witli the amount of work 
that must be accomplished given the “fast-ttacked” status of the project. At times, tlis may 
have contributed to tlie inconsistency or inaccuracy of certain project reports. 

The EPU project team should document the names of each ESC presentation attendee and 
maintain this list of attendees with the ESC Presentations. “lis wiU increase the overall 
transparency into die EPU projects and document that the proper level of oversight is being 
provided to the EPU projects. 

The results of this investigation should be provided to the Corporate Responsibility Officer 
for use in improving employee confidence throughout the organization. Management needs 
to be aware of and understand the current fear of retaliation and m i s t r u s t  that exists at lower 
levels of the organization. 

Concentric suggests FPL institute a procedure for conductifig organizational readiness 
assessments prior to commencing complex, large-scale projects. Tlis procedure should 
include a documented review of tlie Project Plan to ensure that it adequately details how the 
project is expected to evolve over time and ensure proper expectations related to 
performance reporting and measurement are communicated throughout the project teams. 
In addition, these assessments should include a detailed review of executive management’s 
expectations regarding die development and updating of the project schedule, cost estimate, 
budgets and reports. 

Concentric and the EPU project management team should conduct an investigation close- 
out meeting at the end of this investigation. This meeting d review Concentric’s findings 
in t h i s  investigation, obtain management’s response to those fin- and discuss ways in 
which processes or procedures could be improved to prevent similar project challenges. 
Concentric would antiapate that tlie current Vice President of Power Uprate, tlie 
ImpIementation Owner - South, the Project Controls Director, each Site Director and the 
Site Project Controls Supelvisor would be invited to attend tlis meeting. 
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( On Fcbruar). 19,2010 A&. Lewis Hay, tlie C ’ FTL Group, 
2 Inc (‘‘FPL Group’” I Letter”), an 
3 emnlnvpe within tIic Y * . .  ‘FPL’?.’ The 
Y xtter included concerns about the “cost perfornlance in Nuclear Projects and Extended 

Power Uprate in 2009” and allegations related to rlie reporting of this performance to Fl”J>s 
r /  executive lnatiagclnent and the Florida Public Service Coinmission C‘FL PSC,’) 

- 

Concentric Energy Advisors, Tnc (“Concentric”) was provided an electronic copy of t lus letter b~r 
Y FPL’s Legal and Regulatoiy Affairs departments on March 10, 2010: A copy of the letter is 
4 attachcd as Exlulit 1. Iiollowing initial discussions behvccn Concentric and FPL, Conceiitric was 
/o rctaincd by FPL’s Lcgal department on A4ardi 15,2010 to conduct an indepelident investigation of 
‘ 1  the claims nnd matters set forth in the- Letter? A copy of Concentric’s engagement letter is 
/ r  included ns Exhibit 2. Pursuant to 
I? to FPL’s Legal department, and specificJlp to 

lr SinuIall\r, Concentric’s findings and recommendations in this matter are being provided directly to 
D - - - - .  - - All data requests were sent directly to -- _--- 

fb I 

I 7 Concentric’s hivcstigation o€ tlic allegatiwc raised in t h - l L e t t e r  explicitly exciudcd matters 
(U related to the perfornutice review o f l  Wand all otlicr liuman rcsourcc rchtcd iiiattcris, 
/ 9 including the performance of specific individuals within FF’L. Concentric understands that these . 
20 inatters arc being and will continue to be handled internally by FPL’s Human Resources department. 

2( It should be noted that, following our interview with 
~ 

Ion March 17, 2010,1 
22 notified Concenttic and FPL via elnail on March 19,20 o potential retaliation by his supervisor.’ 
2) Specifically,-i noted “that I am the nest target for eliinination froin [name m4thheId for 
Zy confidentialrlyJ ulg;n,rization. He told me in private that he does not intend [sic] being fired as his 
2C predecessors for poor petformatice and he will not let a few ‘stupid’ people affect his management 

ef€ectiveness.” A copy of this cniail is attachcd RS Eshibit 3. Coiiccntric reported this cind to 
27 FTL’s Legal department. It is Concentric’s understanding this matter is being addtessed ‘by the FPL 
W ‘IIiunan Resources departinelit. 

29 The remainder of our report is organized into eight sections. Section I1 presenrs a sumniaiy of 
)a Concentric’s work plan that was used to perfoomi this jiivestigation. Section I11 includes a sumtnary 
%I response to tlic Lcttcr, including rcfcrcncc to an interliiientJ eqpy of t h e w  Letter. 
)k Scctioti IV prcscnts R chronology of kcy cvcnts rclatcd to the I Letter occurring behveen >> January 2008 and March 2010. Section V reviews Concentric’s findings related to FpL’s decision to 

3 y  proceed with the Extended Power Uprate Projects at the Company’s Saint J.ucie (‘TST-:’) and 

B rr tle as of the date of thc Lcttcr is I 
tsiim €roc1 141 namuu Isaton, rsujcct hlanagcr, dated hlarcli 10, 

2009. Gw$~t occurred between FI’L’s recdtpt of the letter nnd 
Iy Coirccn~ic’srecciptuftlic t t L L  o n  hlaic\i 10,2010. -- 

3 HnR2L&eiiient Lcttcr from to Jdrn Reed, Re: Independent Investigation of I’ebnmry 19, 2010 
. Lewis Hay, FPL Group 0, hrarcll 15,201 0. 
dated March 19,2010, t din Reed, Snrn Eaton, re: Far yotu consideration. I 
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Turkey Point (“PTN”) Nuclear Power plants (“EPU projects”). As discussed further in this section, 
Concentric has focuscd its attuition in this niattcl on the nuclear L U ~ S  in Florida due to the state 
regulatory structure. Section VI revjews the implications of t h e m  Letter and Coilcenttic’s 
investigation regarding tlie Nuclear Cost Recovery Clause (‘WCRC’’) dockets in 2009 & 2010’ A 
review of Concentric’s findings related to the flow of information from FPL to the FL PSC and its 
staff (,,a PSC Staff’) a n  be found in Section VII. Similarly, a review of the flow of itifornution 
within FPL can bc found in Scction VIII. Fhially, a review of Conccntric’s fmdings and specific 
recommendations can be found in Section IX. 

11. Concenttic Overview and Workplan 

Concentric is a third-party, managenictit and cco~iotnic consulting firm based in Marlborough, A U .  
Concentric has previously been retained by FPI, to piavide regulatory support on a variety of 
mnattas including testimony before die FL PSC. A list of Concentric’s prior work fox FPL is 
provided in Eshibit 4. Conccntric’s work plan €or this investigation is provided below. 

A. Ovcn~icw of Scoug 

fo 

12 

/> Concentric’s scope of work regarding the investigation of allegations contained in t letter 
l y  included a factual xeview of tlic cscnts between August 2007 and December 31, ZWJ. toncentric 
fr tlicii sc -3 detcrininc how this set of cvents supported or contradicted tlie allegations contained 
/ j, tlia letter and impacted tlie flow of inforniation wvitliin FFL and to the FL PSC. Finally we 
17 have provided OUT recormiiendatioiis for improvements that will help prevent future, similar 
1 r occurrences. 

’ 

B. Sources of informatioil 

Concctitric’s invcstigation into this matter relied upon two pathways for information. 
Concentric subnittcd a number of requests 
knowledge of the allegations set forth in the 

First, 
umentatioii to FTL in order to deepen our 
Lcttccr and to iiidcpuidcntlp contirni details 

Zo 

22 
21 found in Exhibit 5. 

pi-ovided to us in the interviews described of Concentric’s document requests can be 

zv Concetitric also requested and conducted 13 sepaL2te inteiviews. Eight of Concentric’s inten-iew 
were conducted in pcrsoii at tlic officcs of FPL or at an off-site location, depending on the location 
of the intewicwce. All of 
Concentric’s inten&ws occurred between the weeks of A3arcIi 1 Sd’ and April 121h. Concentric 
selected specific indivjduals to be interviewed based upon tlie allegatiotls contained in t h e w  
Lcttcr, our prior ititen4ews3 and Concentric’s understanding of tlic EPU projects organization. 
Concentric considers the iianies of tlic individuals wc hitciviewcd to be confidential. 

'rile remaitiitig five interviews were conducted via telephone. 
t? 
2% 
2q 
)p 

31 
>t 
33 

I’Tior to beginning each interview, Concentric reviewed the FPL Code of Business Conduct and 
Etlics (thc “Code”) w i t h  cach intcnriewee. TIis review included B specific discussion of each 
employee’s “responsibility to report any actual or suspccted violation of a law or regulatioti, any 

FL PSC Dockets 080009-E1 L 090009-EI, In Re: Nuclear Cost Recovery Clause. 
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actual or suspcctcd fraud, and any other violation or suspected ~7iolation of this Code.”‘ Similarly, 
Concetrtric reiterated the Conipany’s non-rctaliation coninlitnient outlincd hi thc Code! At the 
conclusion of each interview, the intei-vjewvees were given an opportunity to review any additionai 
conccrns they inay have had. 

The information Conccntric rclicd upon in tllis invcstigation was supplclnentcd by Concentric’s 
existing knowledge of the EPU projects organization. 

<;. Indcpcndence 

‘flwoughout Concentric’s investigation into the allegations contained tvitliin the m h t t e r ,  
Concentric maintained our ind from FPL’s Legal and Regulatory AfZairs departments. 
Our approach to investigating th Letter and the allegatio~is contained tlierein is our 0 \ \ 7 n ,  

and not the result of specific dir ni FPL, its employees or contractors. To this cnd, FPL 
did not place any coiistraitits on Concentric’s access to ciirreiit and former eniployees. Lastly, 
Concentric was not nistcrially constraiticd by budgct or schcdulc espcctations on the part of FPL. 

Conccntric’s findings in this matter are based upon our review of original sources. Concentric did 
I ‘f not rely solely upoil statemcnts by LiPL cmployccs or coiitractois. Instcad, Conccntric reviewved and 
f r verified assertions made in the m x t t e r  and Concentric’s interviews with contemporaneous 

documents produced by the EPU project team whenever possible. Tlic documents relied upon as re 
I ?  

lr 
1.4 
2 0  
2f 

part of this kestigation are presented in Exhibit 6. 

D. r(c v ouesbon S 

Concentric’s review of the allegations raised in the m e t t e r  and our inteniews, identified five 
kcy questions which needed to be answered by our rewew. These key questions are intended to 
deternine whether any imprudcnt costs ~VCTC passcd onto FPL‘a customers or if FPL hitentionally 
witliheld in€oriiiation from the FI. PSC. 

Foremost amongst Concenttic’s key questions is wlicther FPL has made thc correct decision to 
proceed with the EPU projects in light of the best information available at the time decision \vas 
made. This question is a threshold issue for assuring prudent conduct on the part of FPL. 
Secondly, Concentric noted a need to detcrnline if q y  costs wvcre incurrcd that should not bc passed 
on to FPL’s customers on the grounds of iinprudent decision-making. Third, we examined whetliet 
the infornution pravided to the FL PSC and the intetveners in each of the NCRC dockets \vas 
accurate, consistent, timely and reliable. If not, Concentric sought to dctcrninc what allowcd this to 
occur and why. Fourth, Concentric sought to deternliiie if the information flowing from tlic EPU 
projects to FPL’s executive management 1x1s accurate, timely, consistent and reliable, and if not, 
what allowcd tlus to occur and why. Finally, Concentric sought to determine wliich polices, 
processes, and procedures nccd to bc addrcsscd as a result of thcsc findings. 

6 

7 Ibicl. 

Aorida Power & figlit Coiiipanp, Code of Busincss Conclnct and Ethics, most rccently rcviscd October 16, 2009, 
p. 2. 
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III. Summaty  eve^ Response to- Letter 

Exhibit 7 presetlts a copy of tli- Letter to which Concctitric has added its summary-level 
observations that resulted from our investigation e€ tlie allegations contaiticd tliereiti. In addition, 

tli Letter and Coiicentric’s rcport. 
contains a citation to tlis i-eport hi order to provide a ‘rroadmap” to a reviewer of 

As can ne seen in Exhibit 7, a number of the allegations raised in tlie 
be accurate. 
statemefits rclatcd to the timing of the initial scoping studies by Shaw and the repeated climg& %I 
tlic overall project scope. However, Concentric bclieves the slliftitig scope of tlie EPU projects to 
Iiave been the predictable result of the evolving design \vlUch is inhcrcnt in any co~i~plex project. 

Lett= tvep chnwn tr, 

I Specifically, Concenttic has noted documentation 

I Along thcse same lines, Concentric lias revicwcd certain reports relied upon b 

cost performance relative to tlic original 2007 cost estimates. These reports, tlic Novcniber PTN 
Tats1 Project Cash Flow Report’ arid the PSL Annual Project Cash Flow Repor?, confirmed = 
-- - 1 asscrtion. Concenkic did note, liowva~cr, that tlic November Executive Steezg 
Coininittee (‘TBCJ’) presentation prolridcd the updated cost forecast.” 

support his assertion that as of November 2009, the EPU projects wvcrc 

Also noteworthy are Concentric’s finditlgs related to tlic cvolution of cost estimates or forecasts for 
thc PTN & PSL EPU rdects. As sho~vn 011 Pg. 3 of Exhibit 7, Concentric has found cvidence 
wvlJch indicates the 4-1 and tli wwvere alerted to thc potcntial 
€or cost over-runs at J * ~ L  as early as npril 20Go. A S I I ~ I I L ~ ~ L  “ p p ~ u z i t y  was noted in December, 
2008 when these individuals wverc presented with a preliininaty revised forecast for PSL. “lis 
followved the award of an engineering, procurcmcnt and construction (‘%PCy’) con tract for tlw EPU 
projects to Reclitcl Coi-pomtioti (“Bechtely~. At this hnc, tlie PSL Project Team \vas told to 
conthiue refining their forecast until I ~ c b m z q  2009 when it was reviewed again by thc EPU senior 
management. As noted in Section IV, tlie prehikary forecast in Febmary 2009 was within 
approsimately ‘$11 iidlillion, or 2%” of the forecast ultiimtely provided to FPL’s management in July 
2009.” 

to be Ci-PdihlP. ‘Jlic basis of this findimg includes 
chosc to send &is letter 011 a iion- 

1 Moreover, 

Overall, Concentric has foi*-l 
Coiicenttic’s interview with(- 
anonymous basis, md the 

is a capable project controls employee \vita R strong background 
eniploynient history includes the prcviom positions noted in the 

Concentric bdicvcs 
within his function. 
-Letter“ arid m a n y  years of prior project coiltroIs etnpIopnent as a contxactor at IVCS PTN 
site, as W C U  8s other nuclear facilities iti tlic US. It is hiportant to note that FPL had enough 
confidcncc in to give him responsibility €or multiple major projects and a staff of 

p r o m  or cited bji 

@-a 
8 

9 

10 Estended Paver Uprates, Executivc Stccring Committee, St. Lucie and Turkey P o i n t  i\rovcinbcr 13,2009, p. 5. 

‘2 Summag Cash Flow El’U Total 090217 Kcviewed.xls, ‘TSL EPU Project Total,” Febntaly 17,2009. 
13 

Total Projcct Cash flow, PTN EI’U Project 2009, Novuiiber 2009. 
A t i t i ~ ~ l  Cash Row, PSL EPU Project, October 2009. 

I ’  CR 2008-11443, April 3,2008. 

E\tc nJcd Polvcr Upmtes, Project Update, Saint Lucie, Ju& 25,2009, D. 8. 

I 
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approsiinatcly 100 people.” Wlile it may be fair to say  that^ 
every aspect of the EPU projects, it would not be fait to c h a r n c a  
qualified for lis position. 

N. Chronology of Events 

IS iiot always aware of 
IS under- or poorly 

A chronology of the EIW projects is presented in Exhibit 8. A sunimaiy of the chronology, 
including tlie major events relevant to Concenttic’s review are highlighted below. This chronology 
\vas used to more fully understand the ongoing dynanucs of tlie EPU Projects and the precise tiiniiig 
of certain EPU projcct activities, “lis chronology should not be viewed as B coinprehcnsivc histoiy 
of the EPU projects. 

A. s&ggl&&jg 

The EPU projects began hi 2007, at wvlucli tinie FPL undertook an initial scoping study to determiilc 
a rough order of magnitude (“ROhlyl> cost estirnatc bascd upon a prchi~hiary assessment of the 
components which would require replacement to operate PSI.. and PTN at the upmtcd cot~ditiotrs.“ 
Concentric understands, as ori&nab proposed, die EPU projects were expected to commence 

I _ -  
operations post-2012, but were ndvancedfollowing the I%-lYX’s rcjcction bf  the Glades Power 
Park Determination of Need hi 2007.” FPL filed for a Determination of Need for tlie EPIJ projects 19 /r 011 September 17, 2007.’8 

Tn the winter of 2007 and 2008, I;pL retained Sliw to review FpL’s initial scoping study and to 
confirm or reject the results of dus analysis. Concentric understands from our interviews that tlicse 
studies genmally did coiifuin the FPL scoping analysis, but some discrcpaiidcs related to the 
replacement or rcfurbislment of certain components existed for Turkey Point. Tlic initial cost 
esbiate included a contingency alloatioa of approshnately 45%.” 

In April 2008, sooii after the completion of the Shaw scoping shtdies, the J3PU projcct tcain 
assigned to PSL (the “PSL Project Teain”) idetitified the potential to exceed tlie original FTL PC 
Sliaw scopitig estimates. At this time, the PSL Project Teain initiated Condition Repott 2008-11443 
(tlie “CR”) wlvhich stated tlie “EPU Project Feasibility Study niay not have caphlred tlie hili spcctsum 
of modifications neccssqr,” for the uprate.20 In response to this CR, the EPU project team 
dwclopcd a “High Risk Mitigation Plan” wlticli was attached to the CR?’ ‘Ilie High lGsk Mitigation 

including preparation and submission of a rcviscd cost among 

but not the I Concentric n7as unablc to kidependently deternuiie 
if this High Risk Mitigation Plsii \vas ever completed. Coiicentric also requested a copy of the 

Plan included corrective actions wvliicli were required to be 

--ms executed by the gie ~ i ~ l . ,  r !.*- 1 cL:- - A:--- nr _._ 

1 j  Ibid. 
16 Florida POWX Pr Light Company’s Petition to Detelxnhe Need fur Expansion of Electrical POWCK Plants and for 

Eseniption From Rule 25-22.082, FA.C., Docket No. 070602-EI. September 17,2007. 
17 Florida Public Service ComnJssion, Order No. PSC-08-0021-FOfl-EI, January 7,2008. 
18 Florida Power 8c Light Company’s Petition to Deternine Need for Expansion of Electrim1 Power Plants and for 

Esemption from Rule 25-22.082, V A C ,  Dockct No. 070602-EI, September 17,2007. 
1’ Ibid. 
a CR 2008-11443, “Detailed Dcsctiption,”Aptd 3,2008, p. 1. 
21 Ibicl., p. 8. 
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revised cost estimatc described hi the I-Iigh Risk hfitigation Plan, but \vas told that tlis document 
could not be located, nor could its existence be conffiiiied.” 

9 On Novanbcr 7,2008 the EPU projects’ EPC vendor suhnitted a revised forecast of S262Ah4 for 
the PTN EPU.” This conipares to a scophg analysis assumption of 3225hfi4.” 

6 In Dcceniba 2008, tlie PSL Project Team team again idcntified the potential to exceed tlie original 
(f forecast following tlie execution of the EPC agreement with Bcchtel. A prchniiiq, revised forecast 
7 €or PSL was prepared and provided to the EPU project nianagcmcnt at that hie. Vie EPU project 

management, Iio~ever, requested that tlic PSL Projcct Controls group further refine and develop 
7 tiie revised forecast. 

!O CIt-2008-37753 was written by tlic PSL Project Teain in December 2008 and noted the EPU projcct 
11 is a inajor change for FSL and should havc a change management plan in place. In addition, CR- 

2008-37753 goes on to state that CR-2008-11(w3 was closcd with several future actions contained 
t )  within a risk niitigation plan nnd tracked separately within the EPU Risk hfitigdon Program. CR- 
l y  2008-37753 concludes that there \vas a “inissed oppottunitf’ to screen CR-2008-11443 as a changc 
W management plan? 

1 A second meeting to review the revised PSL forecast occ~wred in February 2009. This meeting was 
/? attended by the EPU project management - tcam and reportedl) 1 who was 
It appointed diel 4s of January 2009, and die ’SL r*ropct l’ealii. At 
/s) this time the ElJu ~ % I U L  Matiagemetit w a s  presented with a forecast of approsiniately $785 I”v1 for 

This was 
21 approsiniately $11 million or 2% below what \vasu&nately presented to the ESC in 1 
22 was reported to Concentric that thcl 
2) with a iiumbcr of questions related to the baas tor the rcviscd rorecasr ana requested additional 
2Y refinement of the estimatc. 

PSL, nn increase of approximately $129 iiiillioti ovcr the tlwi current budget.% 

land tht 

tr A sindar cxcrdse \vas undertaken for PTN in Ahrcli 2009, and PTN began to report its 
2b performance relative to this rcviscd forecast. I-Io\vever, the PTN Pxoject Team was rcqucstcd by tlie 
2 7  to revise the initial reports, to measure cost perforniancc rclativc to 
‘k the origiiial projcct baseline because the revised estimate still had to bc ‘Widated,” and because an 
‘9 “estcnsitv effort [was] about to beghi to evaluate [PTN’s] estimated cost to complete for the PTN 
90 EPU project.’a2’ Coticcntric was told that tli was not satisficd witli tlicse 
3 1 instructions, but cliose to coinply with the instr~~uLrrls lLvlll auybLhtrs iionetheless. 

32 
33 
3c/ 

In April 2009, the EPU projcct tnanageiiient began B detailed cost review of tlic unrcgulatcd Point 
Beach EPU project. This review included thc sequestration of tlie EPU project inana 
at Point ~ c a c ~ i  for a period of two to tliree weeks in ~ p r i l .  Upon tiieit return, tlie 

3 r 22 The June 8,2008 Risk Register includes an item dJch i s  sinlilar to the High Kisk hlitigation Plair, but the documents 
fb 
39 23 Extended Powcr Upmtes, Project Update, Turkey Ptklt, July 25,2007, pp. 25-26. ST 24 hid. 

25 CR 2008-37753, “Additioiial Itifonnation,” Dcceniber 10.2008, p. 1. 
26 Sunuiwry Cash Fliw EPU Tom1 070217 Reviewedxls, ‘TSL EPU l’mjectTot4’’ Febniar). 17. 2005). 
27 Exten&-’ n-***-- ’*--ates, Project Update, SJnt Ltcic]dy 25 2009, p. 8. 

to anonymous recipient, dnted hlacch 26,2003. 

required to close out this High Risk Mitigation Plan could not be located. 

yo 
V I  
V L  28 Email01 
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from his position+ and it is  rmnrted dint a similar detailed cost scvicw was begun 
for tlie PSL and PTN EPU projects. T l i c  @vas replaced on May 1,2009. 

in Docket 09OOO9-EI 
y before the M, EPU projccts are 
r progressing on direct testimony stated 

.-I * 1’ . , .. 

3 O n  A4ay 1,2009 the 

‘?licrc arc no changes at tlus time to the total non-binding cost estimate provided in bray 2008 in - . ---^ ^ ^  -.. ..u, , . . -...I , . , .  

10 At the cnd of May 2 0 0 ~ ~  the ~tsrU project management teain rcportcd to tlie ESC that the Bechtel 
( I  EPC estitiiates had hcrcascd to a level hi escess of Bechtel’s indicative bid.= 31& increase was 

/ 2  reported to be the result of higher than expected projections of field non-manual and nianual labor 
/) Simdarlyy the current EPU estimates were rcportccl to include redundant project 

management and oversight costs wvl~icich tlie EPU project management team bciicvcd could to be 
eliminated to reduce the EPC vcndor’s forecast?‘ Finally, it was reported that tlic EPU scope had 
growii to bc larger than the indicative bid presented in Novcmbcr 2008. Tlie EPU project 
niatiagetnctit tcatii noted that tlie current estimates were based 011 prcli11&a17 design information, 
and that the project \vas in the proccss of refining tiew “level 1” estimates?’ A targct colnplctiotl 
date of June 30,2009 for the new “level 1” estimates was presented to tlie ESC at this meeting?G 

/+ 
1 

I 

2 0  Followhg the May 2009 ESC presentation, die EPU project management team undertook an EPU 
21 Modificatioii Scope Review for both PTN and PSL?’ The results of these reviews were reported on 
22 June 16, 2009 and rccotiimctided the elimiaation of a substantial number of modifications as not 
2) necessary to operate in an uprated co~idition?~ 

&y Vie subsequent ESC niectitig was held on June 23, 2003.59 In this presentation, tlic EPU senior 
2r management team noted tliat tlic EPU projects were completing “level 2” cstiinatcs and reitmated 
29 the conccms related to the EPC estimates since Bechtel’s indicativc hid in November 2008.* This 
23 presentation was rclatively short and precipitated the more dctailcd cost review in July 2009. 

During the intci~~cnii~g peiiod betweeii the June and July 2009 ESC prcsentations, the EPU project 
team expended considcmble effort to produce a detailed, "line-by-hit" cost review for both the PSL 
and PTN project. Concurrcntly, a dcdsion to replace the EPU senior tnanagetncnt tcaln was madc. 
As A rcsult FPL’s executive team recruited tlirec ncw cmployees for the EPU project team including 

a, I Docket No. 090009-EI, hlay 1,2009. 
3O lbid. at pp. 2-3. 
31 Florida Power Pr fight Compnny’s Petition for Approval of Nuclear Power I%nt Cost Hccovcr). Amount for the 

2 Extended Power Uprates, Esemtive Steeling Condttec UpJatc, Saint Lucie & Turkey Poinr, hIag 2009 p. 3. 
33 lbid., 11. 14. 
34 Ibd. 
33 lbkl., p. 15. 

3’ PTN EPU Scope Review datedJune 2009, PSL EI’U hlodificnhon Scope Review dated June 16,2009. 
38 Ihid. 
39 Extended Power Upmtes, Esecutive Steering Conmcttcc hIeeting, Saint Ixcie &Turkey Point, June 23,2009. 
M Ibid., p. 12. 

Period January- Decenlber 2010, May 1,2009. 

36 Ibd., 1% 18. 
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2 Thcse individuals were selectcd and recruited from within FPJ, between the end of June 2009 and 

July 25,2009. 
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At the July 25,2009 ESC prcscntation, the new EPU senior managanent team was introduced and 
tlie ESC was briefed in dctail on the revised cost forecast. At this time, the forecast for PTN was 
revised upward by approsirnately $161 inillion from $749 inillion to $910 million." Simihrly, tlie 
P,FL forecast was revised upward by approgimatcly $140 million from $GSG nullioh to $796 iidIion!' 
Tlie slides which presented this in€oriiiation to the ESC noted that tlic "current budget" \vas being 
increased to the %meat forecast.'fi Si~iiultatieously, tlie ESC was advised that tlie current 2009 
NCRC fmsibility analysis included tlic original cost forecast, and revised feasibility scenarios were 
presented based upon die current forecast as of July 25,2009;' Tliese revised feasibility scenarios 

t did confirm tlie continucd cost effectiveness of the EPU projccts. 

1 )  No ESC niccting w a s  held in August. Nonetheless, both EPU projects did producc a cash flow 
I Y  report. In the case of PIN, the Total Project Cash Flow report was not updated to reflect the 
lr revised forecast tliat had bccii presented to esecutive management oil July 25, 2009:'5 In contrast, 
& the PSL Annual Project Cash Flow report \vas revicwvcd, die budget perforniaixe indicator \vas 
11 changed to Red, and the total project cost sutnmaty prescnted on this report continued to bc sho\vn (r as "under review.'"' 

I 
20 I 

O n  Sentember 8. 2009 the NCRC hearings in Tallaliasscc began. During these hearings t h l  
ltook thc stand and indicated that should hc bc asked the same questions 

' 1  containd%tl&i his pre-filed, direct testimony llis answers would remain the same." 

2% Tlic following day, September 9, 2009, the ESC w a s  presented with 3 nc\vljT revised forecast that 
23 further incrcascd the cost the EPU projects by apprositnately $104 A f M  total for both sites.'* 'Illis 
LY presetitation stated tliat approximately 30% of the total project costs have "Iigli certainty."* 

2t At the Octobcr 22, 2009 ESC meeting, the ESC was advised that the current forccast for the 
zc) projects was unchanged, but the contingeticjl had decreased by approhnately $12 iiullion.w In 
27 addition, tlie AFUDC estimatc was decreased by approximately $150 inillion to $200 nullion?' A 
2.v footnote in the prcscntation indicates the AFWDC was rcduced to reflect WL's pro-rata share of 
2? PSL Unit 2?* Conccntdc notes that the remaining values shown in this presentation are dcpictcd ns 
3 0  die full cost of the EPU projccts rcgatdless of ownership. 

33  $- 4' 

42 Fktended Power Uprates, Project Update, Snint Lucie, J ~ l y  25,2009, p. 8. 
43 Ibid., p. 11 ntdEstended Power Upmtes, Pxoject Update, Turkey Point, July 25,2009, p. b. 
4 4  Ibid. p.50. 
45 Total Project Cash Flow, PTN EPU Project 2009, August 2009. 

Annual Cash Flow, PSL ElW Projet 
47 Transcript of Direct Eswination o 
43 Extended Power Uprates, Esccutive Steering Committee, St. Luck and 'rururkcy Point, September 9,2009. 
49 Ibid., p. 9. 

Extended Power Upratcs, Project Update, 'I'urkcg Point, July 23,2009, p. 5. 

' - -L ' nnnn. 

September 8,2009, pp. 208-209. 

Extended Power Upmtes, Ilrccutivc Steering Committee, St. Lick md Ttrtkey Point, October 22,2009. 
5' ILid., p. 6. 
5? thid., pp. 6,18. 

I 
I 
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Also in October, PSL produced two Annual Project Cash Flow Reports with diffcrcnt budget 
performance indicators and different total project cost summaries. The first of these reports is 
dated October 1,2009.“ This report includes a red performance indicatot and the total project cost 
sutninuy is listed as “under review”. The second report is dated October 2009. ‘flic budget 
performance indicator in this report is listed as yellow and the total projcct cost sutnniary is changed 
to $651 ir~il l ion.~ No one with whom Coiicentric spoke could explain the difference or the teason 
for the two reports. 

B. K I  c11Y) 0 ’ 

Concentric has developed die following conclusions wvl4ch are relevant to the five key questions 
noted in Section 11: 

0 

0 

0 

a 

I .  

V. 

The origiiial FPL and Shaw scoping studics providcd tlic basis for WL’s decision to proceed 
with tlic EPU projects in 2007. 
The EPU senior project management was alerted to the potcntial for costs to exceed as early as 
April 2008 through CR-2008-11443. 
The EPU sciior project ma~ingemait reviewed a preliniinai-y, revised cost estimate for PSL as 
early as December 2008 and a inorc rcfincd version of this analysis in Febi-uuary 2009. 
The EPU senior inanagunuit prepared the July 25,2009 ESC presentations wit11 the intent of 
providing a detailed, line-by-line review of thc changes to the cost estimate. 
A s  of July 25, 2009, FPL beliwcd tlie EPU projects coiitinued to be economic based on the 

projected increincntal output. 
T l i C  was aware of and assisted hi tlic prcscntation of a revised cost estimate 
to IrpL’s cxecutive managers as of Septenlber 8,2010, the date on which he prescntcd his dkect 
testimony in a hearing before the Florida Public Service Coinmission. 

PPL’s Decision to Proceed with the EPUs 

In deterniiniiig whether EPU project costs wcrc pixidmdy incurred, tlie FL PSC is concerned w i t h  
two itans. First is whether the decision to proceed with the project was pi-udcnt based oil tlie 
cxpcctcd cconotllic and otlier benefits to FpL’s customers. That question is dcscribcd below. 
Second, the FL PSC will be concerned ~4th whctlicr tlie EPU project’s costs were prudently 
incurred. That is to say, are the costs for which FPL sought and is seekitig tecovery in dockets 
090009-E1 and 100009-EIss the result of prudent decisions by WL’5 managcmcnt? llis qucstion is 
addressed in Section VI. 

311c initial decision to proceed with the EPU projects was made in August 2007 on the basis of 
FPL’s pseliininaq scoping analysis wvllich predicted, at a high level, wvhicl~ plant components would 
require replacement or modification to support the increased output of the plants.36 As was 

s3 Annual Cash FImv, EST. EPU Project, October I, 2009. 
58 Annual Cash Plow, PSL DPU Project, Octnber 2009. 
5% FL PSC Docket lO0009-EI, FPL Noticc of Intcnt to Retain Party Status, Janiiar). 6,2010. 
56 Shaw Stone & Webstcr, Tnc., - 3o\,rer 11 

Febyary2008 nnd Shaw ~ ~ , n ~ ~ e ~  Power U! wars 
February 2008. 
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necessarily die case, this work was completed absent any detailed design work. “lie iiiforniation 
presented in this study was used as one component of a feasibility analysis which coinpared the 
opcrating cost of FpT,’s portfolio of generating tesowces w i t h  and without die ElW projects?’ TlGs 
analysis rclicd upon tlie projected level of increincntal output, the commercial operations datcs of 
the EPU projects and the duration of the outagcs, in addition to tlie estimated cost to coinplctc the 
EPU projects. To tlie extctit the resource portfolio that included the EPU projects \vas projected to 
be cheaper to operate tliaii the genemting portfolio absent the ZPU projects, it was deemed tlie 
EPU projects were in the best jntcrcst of FPL and its custoiners. Tlius thc qucstion becomes would 
“perfect” reporting of the revised cost es tiinates have materidy affected the feasibility analysis mid 
influenced FPL‘s cxecutive management’s decision to procced with tlie EPU projects in 2008 or 
again in 2009? 

It is Concentric’s coiiclusion that, at-best, awareness of a rcviscd forecast could have been imptovcd 
by five months. Concukric believes the five month timeframe is appropiiate given the February 
2009 mecting between the EPU senior management and tlie PSL project team. As noted above, this 
niccting followed an initial review of the PSL cost estimate in December 2008 and presented a 
revised cost estimate that \vas within $11 inillion or approximately 2 percent of the PSL cost 
estimate that was provided to ITL’s executive management on July 25,2008?* 

It would not be appropi+ate to assume FPL’s executive managcrnent should have become aware of 
the revised cost estiniate in December 2008. The estimate that wvas prepared at tl4s time was 
reported to be preliminary in nature and warranted additional review by tlie EPU project tcani to 
further align it to the EPU senior managganetit’s objectives for the EPU projects. Nonetheless, tlx 
EPU senior niaiiagemen t could have taken tllis opportunity to notifj FPL’s cxecutive inanagetiient 
of tlic potential to revise tlie forecast in 2009. Virtually dl of the inteiviewccs agreed with h i i s  

conclusion. 

Following a coiicIusio~~ as to how n i d i  awaretiess of tlie revised cost cstiniate could have 
itiiproved, Coiicentric evaluated whether this would have affected WL’s decision to proceed with 
tlie EIW projects. In this regard, it is important to note that contemporaneous wit11 the revision to 
the cost csthnate, FPL also leariled that a lliglicr level of hicreinental output inay be poduccd by the 
EPU projects. Tlus additional output \vas the result of tiiocc dctailcd engineering which had bccn 
conipleted shce the original scoping studies in 2007.j9 

As noted above, WL’s dedsioii to proceed with the EPU projects wvas based on an econotnic 
fcasibility analysis which relied up011 the expected increniental output of thc facilities as well as tlie 
cxpected cost, among otliec itcms. Due to the increase in die projected output of the EPU projects, 
tlie economic feasibility analysis \vas not substantially affccted by the revised cost estinnate. Indeed 
the July 25,2009 ESC presentation for PSL indicates tlic EPU projects continued to be econotnic, 
although approximately 14-59% less so, at tlie lliglier cost estimate presented during that meeting.@‘ 
llius, advanced awareness of the incrcased cost estimate would not lime altcrcd WL’s decision to 
proceed with die EPU pxojecrs. 

51 

58 

59 

Florida Power PC 1 4 3 t  Company’s Petition to Deterinine Need for Esprnsion of Electrical L’UWW- Plants and for 
Exeniption from Rule 25-22.082, F.A.C., Docket No. 070602-ll1, September 17,2007. 
Sunmirry Cash How EPU‘l*otal 090217 Reviewed.xls, “PSL EPU Project Total,” Fcbrurty 17.2009. 
Extended PQWW Upmtes, Project Update, Turkey Point, J d y  25,2009 ndEstcnded Power Uprates, Project Upcirtc, 
Saint Lucie, July 25,2009. 

10 Extended Power Upmtes, Project Update* Saint Lucic, July 25,2009, Pg. 50. 
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VI. The Pass-Through of EPU Costs in the NCRC 

Lcttcr. has illustrated die distinction between the cost estimation 
process mid the incurrenc- = cific costs, Thc forincr is the projection of future costs without 
Concentric’s review of di 

the actual expmditue of company or customer dollars. The later is more critical to tlie FL PSC’s 
review and involves tlie actual expenditure of company and custotna dollars or the comnitnient to 
do so at a later date. 

1 1 1 4  1Lette.t indicatesl coiiccrns arc specific to the cost estimation process within 
tlie EPU projects and more epccificall r the reporting of revised cost estimates to I’TL‘s csccutive 
management and the FL PSC. Thee@ Letter does not identify any costs wvliicli arc dic rcsult of 
an hnprudent actio- ’--- -’ Co11ccalusr: confmncd this understanding of th-Letter during 
our inteidcw with( I 
Similarly, Concentric has not found indications of costs that were the result of imprudent decisions 
or actions on die part of FTL’s nianagement. This conclusion mas reinforced by every inteiviewvee 
with whom Concentric spoke. \Yhen asked wvlietlier they were aware of any costs that should not be 
passed along, the uiianiiilous answer was ‘‘noy’. ;cknowvledged during our 
inteiriew that %c costs will be what they [are]” and his cofiEZis arc rdatcd to what information [r would be prescntcd to the FL PSC. As a result, Concentric believes them arc no costs which should 

/ bc subject to disallowance by the FL PSC on tlic basis of hnpiudetit dccisioti-iiiaking. 

Indeed, 

I Coiicentric has, Iio~vcver, found evidellce that suggests concerns with the approxral repor&lg of 
19 revisions of the cost estimate. These docuiiicnts and the concerns are described within Sections VI1 
2b and VI11 bclow. 

VII. 

A. Scone of Inauh: 

The Flow of Informatioa to the FPSC and Other NCRC Patties 

21 
22- 
2.3 

llic clitonology of events presented in Section I V  of this report led Concentric to focus on the 2009 
NCRC puocccdings“ in order to assess wvlietlier the infoimatioti prcsctitcd by FPL in those 
proceedings relating to the EPU cost estimates, sclieduley and cost-effectiveness was accurate and 

2‘f consistent with the standards expected for testimony bcfore, and subinissioiis made to, a regl’latoilr 
2 f  agency, This includes ensuring that approved changes to the projcct cstiinatc were clearly 
Zq communicated to tlie FL PSC in a timely manner. 

‘7 There were thrcc scparate sets of activities in the 2009 NCRC procccdmgs in wvlicli inforimtion 
tY about the status of the EPU \vas presented 1) pre-filing of tcstimony, both &cct and rebuttal, 2) 

ptoduction of documents and answvcring of interrogatories iti the discovery processes, and 3) 
30 testimony at  tlie hearings. In the 2009 NC12C proceedings, pre-filed testimony on these matters was 
9 I submitted on May 1, 2009 (direct) and August 10, 2009 (rebuttal); documents were provided and 
5 interrogatories wcrc responded to from January, 2009 tlumigli tlic hcariiig; tlic hearings on these 
33 issues were held 013 Septeiiibcr 8, 2009F Since an important elenletit of this iiivestig%tion has bccn 

6’ FL PSC Docket NO. 09o009-EI. 
62 Ibid. Prc-filed testhimy \vas dso fdcd on blarcli 2,2009. That tesuniony relates to 2008 costs. Giwn Concentric’s 
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about the timeliness of internal and estcrnal information flow, we have chosen to esatnine FpCs 
actions in tlie three separate timefmmes discussed above. 

n. Pre-filed Testiinonx 

3 FPL prcscntcd four witnesses in the 2009 NCRC proceedings 00 issues rdathig to the EPU: 

Y 

7 
G 

m 

The issues within the scope of this imcstigation, Le., completion, schedule and 
cost-effectiveness of tlic EPUs, were presented iii irect tcstimon~r‘~, and the 6.3 

eshibits sponsored by him, and that inforinatiot~ was ustu 111 ’cost-effectiveness snalyscs. 
hh. Reed’s testimony related to nuclear projcct co~~frols, procec :s, policies atid practices, and the 
prudcticc of lPL’s costs. IIe offered 110 estimate of the projected costs to cot1iplction or opinions 

testimony related to the accounting for WL’s 
incurred costs atid the 2009-2010 projected 
oii tlie cost effectiveness of tlic EPUS. I 
costs to coiiiplctioii OP opinions P- A,.. effectiveness of the €PUS. l’hcrcforc, our rcvicw has 
focused on tlic testimoqr of M r l  ind, to a lesser estent,[ 

did not offcr any estimate of the projected 

1 B - 

3i sL 
$3 u Direct Testimony ocket No. 030009-EI, Ala). 1,2009. 
3q 65 DirectTestimmy 
3r 6‘ Direct TesCinlociy 39 ‘7 DirectTcstjrnony 009-BI. May 1,2000. 
3> 6.9 Direct Testimony o 

39 
@ 71 Ihid.,pp.2-3. 

13 DiectTeshlolly 0. Docket Nn. 090009-E1, hfay 1, 2009. Alr. Kundalkar left tlie EPU Project 
M July, 2009, atid left FPLiti January, 2010. 

)p ‘9 Dkcct Testimony 04 xket No. 090009-E1, Map I ,  2009. 
Direct Testimony o-- I Docket No. 090009-El, bfay 1,2009, p. 2. 
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R (Truc-Up to Original) schedules include Schedule TOR-7, ~vliich \vas sponsored by 1 
and wdiich continued to rely on tlie cost estimate submitted in Docket 080009-EIY along 

with 2 restatement of thc caveat tliat tlic Company continued to evaluate tlie costs of the project.73 

As of Map 1 , 2009 (the date the prefiled testiiiiony quoted above was filed), the followjng events had 
transpkcd: 

0 

A Condition Report (CR-2008-11443) dated 4/3/08 i-aised concerns about the 
of thc EPU cost estiniate tliat \ws used in Docket 070602-EI” 

and that &oiitinued to use in May 200g7’ 
On Novembcr 7,2008, Bcchtcl informed FPL that its estimate of costs for the PTN 
EPUs h d  increased by $37 million; this higher value was uscd in die Bcclitel 
contract 
In early December, 2008 the EPU’s Project Controls Group identified that the Mag 
2008 cost estimate was likely to be too low given the Bechtel contract and cost 
A Cotiditioti Report dated 12/10/08 concluded that the resolution of the 4/3/08 
Condition Report \vas a ‘‘missed ~ppwtutlity”’~ 
On Fcbruaq 17, 2 0 0 9 , 1 w v a s  presented with an analysis prepared by 
Project Controls and the Y ~ L  site tnat their current cost estimatc for PSL was $129 
ndlion above tlie May, 2008 estimaten 
By March 26, 2009 the PTN site tea111 had also concluded that tlic cost cstitnatc 
should be i-aiscd abovc the May 2008 estimate; a decision \vas made to not use the 
higher. cost cstiiiiatc bccausc it \vas considered ‘ rpr&~1~g”7* 
q a r t i c i p t e d  in dcvcloping R presentation in late April/early May 2009 
r ~ ~ ~ ~ l r l r , r r t ;  uls ESC that whilc Bcclitel had estimated higher costs, his cost estimates 
for PSL and PTN were unchanged from the hhy 2008 estimates; the Projects’ cost 
status is shown as rrgreen.”13 

,,ali&ty ant' q: L:l:L- 

21 As sliowvn by this clironology, the EPU’s cost estimates were clearly in a state of rapid HLIS by May 1, 
Zq 2009. Wdle thcrc w a s  ruountinp: evidence to iiidicate that an upward revision to the cost estimate 

was likely, as of May 1,2009 1 had not reported such an increase to the ESC nor had 
31 an increase been approved. \m -#reported to thc ESC \vas consistent with what his 
32 Direct ‘I‘cstimny reports to FL I UU. LAuu.y;)naUy) Schedule TOR-7 appropriately indicated thc 
3’ Company continued to evaluate thc costs of the EPU projects. 

72 Ibid., p. 24. 
73 Direct Testimony 0- Docket No. 090009-EI, Eshibit 1, hhy 1,2009, p. 104. 
74 Flolorida Powct & Light Compnny’s Petition to Determine Need for Expansion of EIectrical Power Plants and fix 

Excniption from Rule 25-22.082, F.A.C., Docket No. 070602-El, Scptcmbcr 17,2007. 
75 Estcndcd Powcr Upratcs, Project Update, Tiirkq Point, July 25,2009 mid Estended Pawer Ujmtes, 1’rt)ject Update, 

Saint Lucie, July 25,2009. 
76 CR 2008-31753, “‘Additional Information,” December 10,2008, p.1. 
77 S i m m q  Cash Flow EPU Total 090217 Rcviewedsls, “TSL EPU Project Total? Iiehniaq 17.2009. 
7.9 Email fron c) k to aiionyinous recipient, hiarch 26,2009. 
79 Extcndecl Po\\ L L U p  .Itch, E\ccutivc Steering Committee AIeeting, Saint Lucie 6: Turkey Poimt, Afay 1,2009, p. 8. 
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C. Jntcrrogatnt?l Respascis and Production of nocuinents 

Concentric requested, received and reviewed all of thc productions of documents and interrogatory 
responscs submitted by FPL in Docket 090009-E1 and pertaining to thc ElW budget, schedule or 
cost effectiveness. Our review led us to follow up on one interrogatory responsc, subnlitted in 
response to Stafts FXdr Set, No. 53, for further This interrogatory response, vllicli is 
attached as Eshibit 9, sought a listing of each analysis that T;pL wvas offering to satisfy the 
requireinents of Section 366.93(5) F.S., whidi rcqiiicd an annual coniparison of the budgeted and 
actual costs as coiiiparcd to die estimated in-service cost of iiuclear projects. The rcsponse, wvlicli 
was submitted on August 17,2009, refers to Schedule TOR-7 which con tsiiis the Cotiipanfs annual 
comparison of budgeted and actual cost. Schedule TOR-7 was submitted 011 Map 1, 2009, and 
describes that it is a 'csnapshot'y of a continuous process!' 

Behveen May 1,2009 and August 17,2009, niajor changes had been imide to die cost eshiates for 
tlic EPU projects. On May 31,2009, the PTN BPU budget indicator is slio\vn as red, indicating R 

serious challcngc to tneethg the esisting budget.RL On June 3, 2009, Beclitel subtnittcd a "P50" 
(mean va -) cost cstii for PTN that was $108 inillion above the May, 2008 cstirnatc.R3 On June 
23, 2009, g d v i s e d  the ESC of tlie Bcclrtel cstiniatc', !lid the ESC instructed him to 
prcpare a "line-by-line" updated cost estimate for the projects t at die nest ESC 
meeting. This updatcd estimate was pteparcd at the direction of1 I b y  scvcral people 
reportedly working seven days a week for a month and w a s  pre :ed to the ESC at an all-day, 
Saturday meeting oil_lul 25 2009. In the week leading up to that tneedng, the EPU leadership team 
wvas replaced, and pJL#\yas reassigned to a position outside of the EPU, although he 
actively participated in me July 25, 2009 prcscntation. That presentation established new cost 
estimates for die EPU projects which wcrc approxhatclJr 21% lSg1i.r than tlie May 2008 
estimates? Tlrerefare, Sclxdulc TOK-7, which is itferred to but not attached to the responsc to 
Staff 5-53, \vas out of date by August 17,2009. 

c 

However, the interrogatory only rskcd for 8 hfhg of the responsive analyses, not for FPL% currcnt 
or updated analyses. Conceiitxic vicws tlic response to Staff 5-53 as being accurate, reliable and 
responsive, even though tlie document referred to wvas out-of-datc. The respondent answered the 
question in R forthtight fashion based on all of the informatiotr known to this person at thc timc. 

As stated earlier~-~and=appcared at tl- ~ xrp ' 'p  I- ngs on September 8,2009. 
I nlid counSe1 €ot FPL5 

3 I 
,r. 81 Ibid. 
33 * 3r 
3* 
3) Saint Lucie,~dy25,2009. 
>y 86 Tmnscdpt of Direct EsanJnation c 

80 Rcsponsc to Docket No. 090009-E1, Staff's Fifth Set of Interrcqptorics, Interrogator). No. 53. 

$3 Total Project Cashflow, PTnr EPU Project 2009,hlay 31,2009. 
83 &tended Power Upratcs, Project Update,Turkey Point, July 25,2003, pp. 25-26. 

85 Extended Powcr Upmtes, Project Update, Turkey Point, July 25,2009 md Estcnded Power Upntcs, Projcct Update, 
Extended POWCK Uprates, Esccuuvc Steering Coinmittce Alceting, Saint Yuck & Turkcjt Point, June 23,2009, p. 12. 

kptember 8,2009, pp. 208-209. 
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’I The exchange with counsel had tlie effect rc  ----L-- *‘-at all of tlie statements in tlie pre-filed 

tcshoiiy, and tlie exhibits sponsored b d  I remained ttiitltful ancl accurate as of 
icing several corrections to erixta in his Septcrnber- 8, 2009. This followve 

pre-filed testimony, and updating his prefiled testimony to reflect his new title and responsibilities 

Y 
9 

11 with FPL. 

CEQ 

r-=--’ll 

Also relevant is that as of September 8,2009 I had participated in the developinent of 
highly detailed cost projections for the EPU- projects, and had preserited these new estimates to 
scvcixl scnior FPL and contrxtor personnel on July 25, 2009.“ The new estimates for PSL were 
caveated as still being ‘kt the conceptual lcvcI**” (as wctc tlic May, 2008 cstimatcs87 and tlic 
comment was made that the full scope was still not known. Howevet, the new values were clearly 
labeled as the “Current Fotecast: and the statement was clearly made that die “Current Budget” 
(the May, 2008 values) xvm being increased to the “Current ForecastFm The July 25, 2009 
presentation offers an extensive perspective on tlie slioxtcomings of tlic May, 2008 estimates and tIie 
lessotis that should be Icarncd froin this cspciieiice?’ Concentric also .notes tliat tlie IJSC was 
esplicitlp advised that the ncw cost cstilnatcs wcrc hiconsistent w i t h  the May, 2008 arid Map, 2009 
data that had been presented to the FL PSC, and that several new econoniic feasibility analyses had 
bccn pcrforiiicd, which updated those analyses that had been submitted to the l?L PSC eleven weeks 
earlier!’ The new feasibility analyses conutiucd to show tliat thc projccts wcrc beneficial to 
custotners, although less so than iii the &fay 1,2009 filing?3 

2b 
27 
2)r 
23 
30 
3 I 

Dam-> -.- the information presented above, Concentric has concludcd that by tlic tinie - took the stand on Septcienibcr 8, 2003, tlrc information prcscntcd on Schcdulc TO 
and tlic testiinoiiy rclotcd to it, w a s  out-of-date. By this time, lhad presented revised 1 
cost estimates to tlic BSC. Our ophuon in this regard is also supported by the shtanerits of nearly 
all of tlic EPU project persotinel we interviewed (other tlian the hvo individuals that participated in 
the decision to not update the testimony), and is strongly held by many of those we intewiewed. 

87 hfeeting request for EPU Saturday Session, July 25,2009,800 Ah1 to 3:30 P A L  
gq Extended Power Uprates, Project Update, Saint Luck,]+ 25,2009. 

Florida Powu & Light Company’s Petition to Determine Need for Expansion of Elcctckal Powcr Plants and for 
Esempdoii from Rule 25-22.082, F.A.C., Docket No. 070602-H1, Septcnihcr 17,2007. 

90 Esteiidcd Power Upmtes, Project Update, Turkey Point, July 25,2009 dExtended Power Upriltcs, Project Update, 
Saint Luck, July 25,2009. 
lbid., pp. 38-40 and pp. 51-52, respective1)s 

9 1  Extended Power Uprates, Project Update, Saint Luck, Jdy 25,2003, pp. 44-49. 
93 ?bid., p. 50. 
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efended tlie September 8,2009 reaffirmation of his pre- 
filed testimony on the 
In our interview with him, 

25, 2009 cost estimates wcrc prcpared assunuilg the - 
validity of many unapproved scope changes and manpower estimates, and that they werc a no better 
than a “guess” with littlc support. He also indicated tliat he does not recall any discussion with 
regard to whether the updatcd estimate should be presented to tlie FL PSC. 

Concciitric agrccs that the new cost estimates were based on only partially completed enginecring 
and design infouiiation, and that they were still subject to revision as new information bccame 
avnilable. However, that is always the case witli a fast-tracked construction program and continues 
to be the case today. These facts do not support thc continued use of information tliat was based 
on cven earliev conceptual designs and out-of-date nlanpowvet and inatmial csthnates. The new 
estitiiatcs wcrc the product of more than a dozen people wvorkitig estended hours for a month and 
had been reviewed by every level of maiiagcment in tlie EPU organization. They reflected far more 
knowledge about the scope of thc EPU projects than had been used in the 2007-2008 Shaw scoping 
analysis, matciials cost estimates that were based oil far inore recent data and manpower estimates 
that reflectcd tlic rcviscd scope and loading estimates prepared by Rechtel. Most importantly, t h y  
were presented to the esecutives of FPJ, in chage of EPU govcrnaticc (and who wcrc tesponsible 
for npproving budget clianges for the projects) as die best “line-by-lid’ cstitnatcs availablc at  tlie 
time, were materially different from the 2008 estimates, and have continued to serve as the referencc 
point for all subsequent revisions to tlic cost cstimatcs, including those that are being submitted to 
tlic ITSC in May 2010. 

Coiiceiitric has found n o  evidence to suggest tl 
of thc EPU moiects, had an)‘ knowledge that 

WL’s uitiiess on die cost effectiveness 
had been prcsented to thc EFC. 

sponsored by and’ 
of FPL. 

L .  - 
tlie cost estimates provided on Schedulc TOR-7, as 

not in tlic EPU organizatioii or the nuclear division 
Jt is our undr..-c-A-S.-- cl.-c 

- 
Concentric also did not fiid evidence to denionstrate tliat thcrc \vas a &ksI>**poA n l n n  tn 

intcntiondly keep updated in forniation from being provided to the NCRC parties. 
actior~s were delibcixtc and involved discussions with at least oiie other individual. o\vcn.er, on a 
broad- scale, the docunients we have revicwved, atid OLU’ iiitemiews, indicate that there was 
considcrablc uncertainty among the project staff in September 2009 as to wvhctlicr tlic iicw cost 
estimates were “officialyD or not, and internal reports were inconsistent in their use or non-use of tlic 
updated forecast (see Section VI11 for additional dctails). The EPU staff liad experienced significant 
tumover and was also undergoing a major reorganization at dint tinie, which appears to have 
contributed to tlic lack of clarity on this point. 

!f- -~ 

VIII. Information Plow within PPL 

3 As dcscribcd in Section IV, the initial EPU project budget was established by the iTL and Sliaw 
39 scoping studies in 2007 and early 2008. The EPU projects also cstahlishcd a varict). of project 
3‘? insttuctioiis which identified the process for addressing changes OK risk to this initial forecast. These 
3s- Estended Power Uprate Project Inshiictions (“EPPIS’~) were fist developed in spring 2008 and 
37 wcre updated at various points in the project, including folloxving thc inttoduction of a new senior 

nimagcniciit team in July 2009. Concentric’s review of the EPPI’s have identified three which arc 
v f  relevant to the flow of informatioil rdated to cost estimates witliin FPL 1) EPPI-300, EPU Project 
(I Change Control; 2) EPPT-320, Cost Estinlathg; 3) EPPI-340, EPU Project Risk Management 
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Program. For purposes of our review of these instructions, Concentric has segmented our review 
into the period preceding July 25,2009 mid that after July 25,2009. 

A. 

As early as April 2008, the EPU inanagcnient team \vas made aware of concerns about the adequacy 
of the Shaw scoping analysis and associated budget. These concerns re-surfaced after the Rechtel 
contract was awarded in November 2008 and wvme brought to the attention of the EPU senior 
management in Decctnbev 2008 and Febmry 2007. By FebrLiar)r 2009 tlie EPU Project Controls 
employees had developed a revised cost csthiiate, albeit in prehnhary forni, that projected a $129 
inillion cost increase for PSI,. The revised csdrnate was within 2% of the values presented to the 
ESC in July 2009. Sitnihr ertiniates liad beet1 dcrcloped for PTN by March 2009, but the EPU staff 
\vas directed to discontinuc use of this estimate until management had revicwcd it further. 
Throughout late 2008 and the first six months of 2009, Beditel submitted several revisions to its 
cost estimates, all of \vl~clr were substantially higher than its indicativc bid and luglier than the 
estimatc developed as part of tlic Shaw scoping aarlysis. 

These events followed tlie publication of EPPI-300 011 March 4, 2008. This project instruction 
established a formal process for identifying and tracking potential changes to the initial project 
budget. EPPI-300 describes the purpose of tlie trend program as follows: 

“This document shall be used for scope clianges to Capitd atid O&M sub-projccts 
witliin the EPU project. Changes to the approved budget w i l l  be made using tlic 
approved Scope Change/Trend Noticc form ( S C N J T N )  wvliicli shall becoine part of 
tlie budget records.”” 

Tlresc potential clrangcs wece divided into scopc clianges (Le., additional plant inodifications) or 
trends (i.c., increased costs of coinpleting approved scopc). In order to address a trend, EPPI-300 
dictates drat the trend should be identified on a formal ‘Trend Rcgistd’ and a SCN/TN should be 
completed to request cliaangcs to the project forccast. Tile SCN/TN was tlrcii routed to d i e m  

tT  I For approval. Tlie proccss for addressing . .  scopc dianges is sindar, but requires additional 
Z@ revier of the potential scope change to ensurl projects. Once an - -  --------- ‘-- =”‘J 

o establish a tracking 
2Y iiutnber and the potenthl budget impact of I is responsible for 
27 SCN/TN is initiated, EPPI-300 xequites tlre 

Zf indicating the potetitial scliedulc impact. Once this inforiiiatiz is ndded to the SCN/TN, it is 
30 routed to the EPU project teain member with the appropriate approval autliolitg for the potential 
)I cost impact. Upon approval, the SCN/TN is supposed to be incorporated into tlie project budget 
>C and all future project reports.”’ 

D . 2  

J3 Concenttic requested tlic EPU projects’ Trend Kegisters and all SCN/lWs since January 1, 2008 
ay atid received many, but not all, of the SCN/TNs prior to issuing our report. Based on our review 
3r of the Trend Register and SCN/?’Ns betweenJanuary 1,2008 atid July 25,2009 it would appear that 
3b tlre EPU ptojccts only partially complied with this EPPI-300. For PSL, a detailed and 
3 7 conscieiitiously maintaiticd Trend Register \vas inFintaitled between suniiner 2008 and at least June 
3r 2009. However, it appears that tlre proccss for reviewing and approving trends \vas not 

EPPI-300, Pxoject Change Control, Pg 3, Rev 00. 
95 Ibid at 4-6. 
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appropriately implemented at PSL. Many of tlie same wends were identified each month without 
resolution or incorporation into the budget. As an example, in nearly every month behveen August 
2008 and June 2009 a trend was noted with regard to the EPC budget. These trends ranged 
between $10 inillion and $140 d o n .  The EPC budget wvas only increased by $20 inillion dudng 
this period. Fot PTN, it would appear that the trend register wvas not as conscientiously maintained 
during this period and some of the trends or scope changes weere outstanding for several months. 

Finally, many potential scope clianges or trends appear to have been captured on the Risk Register, 
wvliich, as discusscd below was not synchroilizcd with the project forccast, ratlicr than thc Trclld 
Rcgistcr. For csatnplc, tlie CR discussed in Scction 117 abovc, rcsultcd in a “Higll Risk Mitigatio~i” 
plan, but does not appear to have been included on die trend register. Thus potential scope changes 
or trends wer d within the forecast. Concentric also noted that prior to July 

failed to identi5 a sotitce of tlie funds on the SCN/TNs for 
nearly every form. I 

EPPI-320 provides tho projcct instcuction for cost cs timating, including tlic devclopment and 
inclusion of contingcncics and tlic csthnatcs to bc uscd on tlic SCNJTNs describcd above. Tlis 
instruction wvas establisbed in March 2008 and remains in effect today. Specifically, this instruction 
states that “estiniates should indude project risks, uncertainties, and contingency. These should be 
docuiiicntcd along with tlic iiictliods for dctcrn~ining tlic pcrccntagc of risk and thc amount of 
money associated with the contingency.” EPPI-320 also indicates that it is supplemental to the 
Nuclear Projects Department Instluction - 304 (“NPDI-304‘y). 

EPL has defined the contingency as “an amount added to an estimate to allow for additional costs 
that aperimice show wvill likely be required. TlUs may be derived either through statistical analysis 
of past project costs, or by applying esperience gained 011 sirnilnr projects.”” NPDI-304 providcs 
additional guidance on the development of con tingeiicies and states: 

4.7.6. As a gcticral rulc, conccptual cSthnatcs should havc a 25-30% condngcncy, 
Level I or preliminary estiinates should have 15-25% contiiigency and Level 2 or 
dcfkitive estimates a 5-10% contingency. The esact percentage is determined on 2 
case by case basis. 

The EPU projects’ cost estimates fit the criteria fot a conceptual estitnate in 2008 and appear to 
have achieved Level 1 status by tlie end of 2009. FPL’s practicc prior to July 25, 2009 was to hbcl 
the contingency as “Scope Not Defined”, or “Scope Not Estitnated.” ”his line item, although it 
referenced tlic EPU projects’ risk niatrices, was tlien used as a balancing variable to showv a flat 
overall forecast trmd and \vas riot bascd upon project risk. As a result, tlic coiitingcticy \vas 
depleted month-Lyniontli, the Risk Register \vas never synchronized with the project forecast and 
the EPU projects no longer maintained a level of contingency that is consistent with FPL’s 
guidclincs. In other words, the EPU senior inanagemcnt viewed the initial contingency as R static 
“aUowvance” that \vas to be used to meet increases in scope of cost rather tlian a dynanlic value 
which reflects the risk reaiainirig in the project, including those idcntificd by thc Risk Rcgistcrs. 
This practice was acknowledged in the lessons learned sections of the July 25, 2009 ESC 
presentations by the statements that “...undefined scope depletion not dealt with in a timely 
fashion. . .undcfincd scopc allowance uscd in cstablisliing basc contracts aiid work left little for 

91 NPDI-304, Estimate Preparation, Pg 9, Rev 0. 
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emergent items or increased scope.. .must include unde€ined scope allowance based on level of 
risk/progress on project.” 

EPPI-340 was fust initiated in Februaty 2008 and establishes a process to ensure that each 
“identified risk is recorded it1 a risk matrix, and cvaluated for probability, consequence, cost, 
schedule and project impact.” The process set forth ntiddn EPPI-340 docs not include a clear link 
to the EPU projects’ forecasts, but rather is an evaluation tool h r  determining the level of 
uncertainty remaining in the project. Indeed, tlie July 25,2009 PSL ESC presentation states “current 
undefuicd scope allowance is not aligned to the risk matrix.. .looked at the project only &om a high 
level risk.” Because the EPU senior management used the contingency as a balmchg variable to 
depict a flat forecast trend, the Risk Management Program was never used in this manner. At  best, 
by early 2009, the risk registers became little more than R repository for project risks and with Iittle 
or 1x0 cotinection to the EPU ptojects’ forecast. 

With regard to the risk tnanageinent process, the EPU’s assessment of its o\v11 performance during 
dis period, as presented to the ESC on July 25,2009, was diat: 

It Ceundcrestiinated the risk and costs associated with the fast track project,” 
It “did not assess [die] capacity of [tlie] organkation and costs,” and 
“Early warning on cost overrutis and undefined scope depletion were not dealt with in a 
timely mamier.” 

Concentric co11curs with these assesstnalts, and notes that many of these issues have been remedied 
through changes in procedures and tlie orgarkdonal structure since July 25, 2009.m 

R. Post-Tulv 25.2009 Information Flow 

A s  part of its transition, the new EPU senior inanagetnent team has undertaken a process to revise 
many of die EPPIs to address inany of the lessons learned that were identified in tlie J d y  25, 2009 
ESC presentations. As described belowy this process has included extensive revisions to EPPIs-300 
and 340. 

With regard to EPPI-300, this instruction has undergone at least four revisions sitice July 2009 and 
has been updated to include more rigorous trend identification, to more clearly define the roles of 
each person involved \-Vi15 tlie trend progmm and to define tlie timeframes for review and approval 
of these forms. l’Iicsc tcvisions included a revision to the SCN/TN forms. This rcvision changed 
the name of the form to explicitly include forecast variations. Similarly, the SCN/TN forms being 
issued by the Project today dictate the source of the funds for each scope chaiige or forecast 
variancc. Ttle options for these fulids include: 1) No change to project budget; 2) Conthgency; 3) 
Variance to approved budget; 4) Other. Nonetheless, the EPU project continues to use the 
contingency allowvance for scope changes. While this is not prohibited by the current revision of 
EPPT-300, Concenttic believes scope changes should be funded through a forecast variance to 
ehninate tlie use of contingency as a forecast balancing varjable. Tlus is consistent with NPDI-304 
which states the follomhg 

97 EPU lessons learned PPI, from April 2010. 
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‘Contingency usually does nor iticlude changes in scope, sclicdulc or unforeseen 
major events such as strikes, tsunanlis, hurricanes OK earthquakes.” 

Lastly, the use of the trend program is improving with greater alignment between the Risk Register 
and the Trend Register. 

The EPU senior management team does still have opporhinities for improvement. Specifically, the 
current EPU management team has explicitly linked the risk registers to tlie cost estimate through 
the line item of “‘risk”, but the link between the level of risk reinaining in the project and 
conticigency or scope not dcfincd has yct to bc established. The new EPU tnanagement team is 
addressing tlds issue tlwougli thc retention of High Sridge Associates to perform a third-party 
reviav of the cost cstknates, and to develop a proba~iIistiolll~r-deterl~ed contingency. That work is 
not yet complete, and the contingencp continues to be the balancing variable in the EPU cost 
estimate as of March 2010. “Ius has led to the contingency being at an unduly low level. 

C. Conclusions Related to Flow of Itiformation within FPL 

Concentric has concluded that the EPU project team did not fully comply with its and FPL’s 
published procedures for developing, estimating, approving, and tracking revisions to tlie cost 
estimates and/or budget prior to July 2009, and has yet to achieve widespread compliance today. It 
is clear that the process rcquircd €or releasing funds from the contingency has not been followed, 
and that all revisions to the cost estimates have not been tracked through tlie trend program. Tltese 
facts have resdted in widespread confusion within the organization regarding what the curretit 
approved budget and cost forecast is at any point in time, who has to approve changes to that 
budget or cost forecast, whether there is s meaniiigful difference between the terms budget, cost 
estimate and cost forecast (all of nrhicli are used in diEfcrent standard reports), and how to measure 
and report variances from the budget/estitnate/forecast, Many of these same points were 
acknowledged by EPU management in the lessoiis learned sections of the July 25, 2009 ESC 
presentations. Here the cotninents were made that “Individual Modification Budgets and Site 
Departincnt budgets [\vere] not established.. .did not use formal process such as Plant Keview Board 
to approve scope growth during design process prior to 01/01/09 ... no formal cost benefit \vas 
performed oil design chaiiges.’a’n 

FhiaUy, due in large part to the confusion discussed above, our review of the EPU’s standard reports 
and presentations has made us aware of several reports that were issued with incorrect, Inisleading 
or out-of-date informado1tl. Thcsc problcms pcrsist in 2010 in the Monthly Operating Reports 
(MoPRs), nionthly cash flow reports, and ESC presentations. Even more troublihg are reports we 
hm7e received from individuals within FPL that documents they were responsible for preparing were 
changed, after the originator had issued tlmn, by someone dse in the organization atid often with 
110 explanation as to wliy die changes were madc. In other instances, individuals were told to make 
changes by someone else within FPL. While these accounts are veqr difficult to verify, tliey do riot 
represent a single account or example, and some corroborating documentation Itas been provided to 
us. Some of these actions are attributed to inanagers that are 110 longer in the EPU organization, 
but they demofistrate the iieed for more definitive document control and ownership procedures. 

98 Ibid. 
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IX. Preliminary Recommendations for Improvements 

Conccntric’s investigation into h is  matter has produced a list of rccomrnendations for process 
improvements and corrective actions. These recommendations are presented below. Many of tliesc 
recommendations are intended to improve the distribution of information within WL, tlie NCRC 
docket team and to the FL PSC. In certain of the rcconimendations listed below, Concentric has 
noted that changes to tlie EPU projects since July 2009 may have already addressed these 
reconmcndations. Noiietheless, w e  believe the importance of these changes should continue to be 
stressed by the ElW project team. 

1. Concentric’s investigation into this matter identified the flow of documentation and 
intormation from the busincss units to tlie other rnen1bci.s of the docket team including 
regulatory affairs and other witnesses as an area of concern. Concentric recoimnetids that 
tlus process be changed in ordev to provide timely and oiigohg inforniatioil within the 
NCRC docket team throughout each NCRC review cycle. ’114s will help to ensure tliat any 
updated information is fully discussed withiin the NCRC docket team atid prarcnt fiihire 
concerns related to flow of information to tlie FL PSC. 

;. Sindw to recommendation one above, FPL and the FL PSC staff should revisit the issue of 
iiitra/intcr-cyde document production. Tlic ongoing production of a limited number of key 
project documents would enhance the FL PSC staffs understanding of the projects and how 
they have developed up to that point. It would also lidp to ensure adequate information is 
disttibuted to the F’L PSC on a tinieiy basis. 

3. The NCRC docket team has included and continues to include a mmbw of fust t h e  
witnesses or witnesses with limited experience servihg in this role. As a result, it is vitally 
important that FPL’s Lcgal and Regulatory Affaks departments continue to provide esplicit 
instruction and guidance to these individuals. FPL’s Legal and Replato7 Affairs 
departmcnts should assume these individuals may not have a full understaiiding o€ the 
regulatory proccss and the implications of their testimony. The importance of updating 
one’s pre-filed tcstiniony and exhibits should be an cxplicit part of the witness waiting 
program, along with an esplanatioii of tlie nieaning of tlie staiidard qucstions asked by FJ?L’s 
legal counsel. Witnesses should also be made aware of tlie fact that they are providkig 
testimony wvitlun a certain expertise or subject matter on belialf of the Company and not as 
individuals. Tliis may come witli an obligation or duty to educate oneseI€ on matters related 
to this subject matter or expertise regardless of whether this falls withiti one’s day-to-day 
responsibilities. 

4. As part of out investigation Conccntiic reviewed the list of hivitees to the ESC 
prcsentations. Noticeably absent from these lists of invitees is a repcsentative from FPL’s 
Regulatory Affairs departtnent. Given the importance and scale of the EPU projccts, and 
the alternative cost xecovely treatment being afforded to these projects, a relativcly senior 
nietnbcr of Regulatory Affairs department should attend each fitture ESC prcscntation. 

5. One of the moxc significant concerns identified by Concentric’s investigation is tlic 
0~~7nersIip and consistent updating of EPU project rcports. Often in late 2009 these reports 
were inconsistent and did not ncccssarily reflect the most current or accurate informatioil 
available. FPL and the EPU plroject team should estabkh and iniplement explicit rcport 
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8. 

9. 

owners (by report). In addition, FPL and the EPU project team should establish and 
implement an explicit report s i g n  off or dissent procedure. This procedure could be 
modeled on the current Invoice ReviewjApproval checklist form. In addition, the report 
sign-off and dissent process should include a link to the ECP or other similar program for 
anonymously notifyLng superiors in the went of a concern with project reporting. 

To the extent that a performance indicator relies upon a calculation in order to produce a 
particular indicator, the result of the underlying calculation should be reported along with 
the performance indicator (e.g., budget or forecast performance). By providing the result of 
the underlying calculation, a report preparer or reviewer can quickly identify any discrepancy 
between the performance indicator and the calculation that produced that indicator. 
Concen~c's interviews also noted that individuals within the EPU project team were 
uncertain as to what was represented by each performance indicator. Providing the 
underlying calculation used to develop that performance indicator will help claafg the 
purpose of the performance indicator. 

FPL should consider changing the reporting relationship of the EPU Project Controls 
Director. W i l e  the change in reporting from the EPU Project Director to the Vice 
President of Power Uprate is a positive development, the reporting relationship of the EPU 
Project Controls Director should include either a solid or dotted line outside of the EPU 
Projects. This will help prevent any undue influence on the Project Controls Director and 
his staff. As an alternative, F'PL could consider forming a separate Project Controls 
department, similar to the Integrated Supply Chain department. This separate Project 
Controls department would establish its own set of department processes, procedures and 
instructions which would then be applied consistently across the FPL Group. Concentric 
notes that future, large scale projects could benefit from a set of uniform and consistent 
project controls that incorporate best practices from across the organization. 

FPL's current approach to establislhg the EPU's contingency (Scope Not Dehed)  uses the 
contingency as the balancing variable to maintain the projects within their cost estimates. 
This is not consistent with WL's EPPI-300 or with sound project management practices. 
The contingency should be based on the level of uncertainty in the project, which is best 
captured through a probabilistic analysis of the cost estimate. Reductions in the contingency 
should not typically be used to fund scope changes, and the contingency should only be 
released if the uncertainty associated with the project has declined. Concentric notes that the 
appropriate level of the contingency is an issue that has been assigned to High Bridge in its 
current independent review of the project cost estimate. The EPU projects should establish 
a formal internal process to approve and communicate EPU budget, forecast or estimate 
changes on a total project basis each month (i.e., not annual). This process should be used 
for both scope additions or deletions and changes in the expected cost of approved project 
scope as a result of material or component cost escalation, increased manpower 
requirements or other factors. Tlss process should include a report checklist to make certain 
all reports are updated consistently once a new budget, forecast or estimate is approved. 
Concentric notes that EPPI-300 has been revised twice since July 2009. If implemented 
thoroughly, these changes should address tlis recommendation. 

To the extent condition reports are being ualized to document potenbl budget or cost 
estimate challenges, the CR closure processes should be revised to prevent the closure of a 
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CR prior to the completion of a risk mitigation plan. In the alternative, risk mitigation plans 
can be tracked separately, but must not be closed until each of the action items listed on the 
risk mitigation plan are completed. Additionally, the completion of all action items must be 
documented and those documents should be preserved in a central location for the 
remainder of the EPU projects. Concentric notes that this change may already be 
implemented within the current EPU action item list. 

Hgh Bridge Associates, or another independent third party, should be retained to complete 
an engineering-based cost estimate of PTN Unit 4 and both PSL units as soon as possible. 
This estimate is needed to re-baseline the project forecasts and to enhance the certainty of 
future forecasts. 

F’PL should continue to maintain EPU project staffing as a high priody. A sufficient 
number of staff members are required to maintain adequate project control, including the 
updating and production of project reports. Throughout our investigation it was noted to 
Concentric that many witlGn the organization were overwhelmed with the amount of work 
that must be accomplished given the “fast-mcked)) status of the project. At times, this may 
have contributed to the inconsistency or inaccuracy of certain project reports. 

The EPU project team should document the names of each ESC presentation attendee and 
maintain this list of attendees with the ESC Presentations. This will increase the overall 
transparency into the EPU projects and document that the proper level of oversight is being 
provided to the EPU projects, 

The results of this investigation should be provided to the Corporate Responsibility Officer 
for use in improving employee confidence throughout the organization. Management needs 
to be aware of and understand the current fear of retaliation and mistrust that exists at lower 
levels of the organization. 

Concentric suggests F’PL institute a procedure for conducting organizational readiness 
assessments prior to commencing complex, large-scale projects. This procedure should 
include a documented review of the Project Plan to ensure that it adequately details how the 
project is expected to evolve over time and ensure proper expectations related to 
performance reporting and measurement are communicated throughout the project teams. 
In addition, these assessments should include a detailed review of executive management’s 
expectations regarding the development and updating of the project schedule, cost esiimate, 
budgets and reports. 

Concentric and the EPU project management team should conduct an investigation close- 
out meeting at the end of this investigation. Tlis meeting will review Concentric’s findings 
in this investigation, obtain management’s response to those findings and discuss ways in 
which processes or procedures could be improved to prevent similar project challenges. 
Concentric would anticipate that the current Vice President of Power Uprate, the 
Implementation Owner - South, the Project Controls Director, each Site Director and the 
Site Project Controls Supervisor would be invited to attend this meeting. 
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I. fntrodwtion 

Inc ~ F P L  ~ ~ 0 u p . 9  iecei id  a  ett tu fiaa 
cinD1ovGwithin tIxllllCo, 

executive management and tlre Florida Public Scrvicc Convllission rFL PSC”) 

1. On February 19,2010 Ah. Leuis Hay, tht .̂ airin 
W 

. -.. #.. ’. x of FPL Group, 

tter includ cerns m o u r  m c  COSI pcrrormawx I ~ I  ruu~icar Projects and Extended 
Uprate in 2003” and allegations related to the reporting of this performance to FPL’s r 

I --- 

Concentric Energ). Advisors, Inc (“Concentric”) \vas provided an electronic copy of this letter by 
FPL’s Law and Regulatory Affaim Departtnenb on Alarcli 10,2010, A copy-Ff-thc !e~t~iisalt?~hed- - - .[Dd&& 2 

9 as ExhibEt 1. FoUowing initial disc~~ssions benvceh Concentric and FPL, Concentric \vas retained by 
(0 FPL’s Law Department on March 15,2010 to conduct an independent investigation of thc claims 
If and mattcrs set forth in t h e m t e t t e r ?  A copy of Conccntric’s cngagetnent letter is included as 

/ ? Law Department, and specificab td 
/ y  

I+   on centric's investigation of thc a~cp-r;nn~ -iced in fii-lctter explicitly excluded matters 
/ I  land alt other I m m n  resources related matters. 

/ y Concentric understands that tlicsc i n a ~ a 3 3 3 t n g  and w i l l  conhue  to be handled interndy by 

/ 2. Exhiit 2. Pursuant to Concentric’s enaaaernent by FPL, 

‘””-“”), A I  data requests were sent ditecdy to -or nrs Q C 6 I p L C ,  

Concentric’s Gndings and reconmcndatlons in r h l z  ~nat te r~vc  being piox idtd checr l )  t o  -. -- 
related to the pcrformancc review os 

PPL’s Huinan Resourccs Department. 

The rcnminder of our rcpoct is organized into ciglit sections. Section 11 presents a suintnary of 
2/ Concentric’s wor 
2Z responsc to th 

2y January 2008 and hhrch 2010. SectionV reviews Concentdc’s fiirltlu~gs rclated to FPL’s decision to 
procccd with the Extended Power Uplnte Projects at thc Company’s St. Iucic (“PSL”) and Turkey 

& Point (“PTN’’) Nuclear Power plants rEPU Projects”). As discussed further in this Section, 
Florida due to the state 
Letter and Concentric’s 

2.7 Concentric has focused its attention in this matter on thc nuclear 
y regulator). structure. Section \’I rcvie\vs the implications of the 

dockets in 2008 and 
30 2009: A review of Concentric’s findings related to dlc flow ol information h n i  FPL to the FL 
3{ PSC and its stiff (TL PSC Staft”) can bc found in Section 1‘11. Similarly, a rcview of tlie flow of 
9 information widin FPL can be found in Section \TIL Finally, P review of Concentdc’s findings and 
33 spccific rccomncndations can be found in Section IS. 

n that was used to perlsrm diis investigation. Section JIT incl 
Lcttcr, including reference to in  interlinerted copy of the 

2) Section 11’ presents a chronology of key events rclatcd to t l l m h t t c f  

a investigation of PPL’s activities in theh’uclcnr Cost R e c o \ q  

* ’ - title 3s nf die Sr J )rng.jgement Later (ton1 
ab cnrwrpondcnn. to hlr. and CEO, Ahrch 15,2010. 
y) 

Iter is- 
John Rccd, Re: Independent Inr-estigation of Iicbrunr). 19, 2010 

I t  PSC Dorkrtr 080009-E.I& 09OOCl9-E1, In Re: Nuclear Cht  Ilecarn). Claosc. 
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II. Concentric Ovenriew and Workplan 

I Concentric is  a nlanagetixnt and economic consulting firm based Lt h2mlborouglt, AM. Concentric 
2 has p ~ e v ~ u s l y  been retained by FPI. to provide rcgdatory support on a vadcty of  matters hduding 

testimony before the FL PSC. A list of Concentric’s prior work for FTL is provided in E~hibit 3. 
Concentric’s work plan for this investigation is provided below. 

A. Qy&€svofSEppr 

f Concentric’s scopc of work regarding the investigation of allegations contained in the -letter 
included a factual rc&w of thc events between August 2007 and Ala& 31,2010. Concenmc then 
sou ht to determine tiow this set of events supported or contradicted the allegations contained in ! th* tter and affccted rlic&t~j~i!$O~Of infornmtion \\.ithi_nFPli And to die FLPSC: _Finally - - - -{D.lated: &ru. 
wc h rovided OUT reconlmendrtions for iinprovenlents that will help prevent sinular issues fromil 
occurring in the future . 

1 
)o 

. .  . .  
sertioris outltned 1n thc=-bL&d&&b hvo ra@Q&d) 

mdtrrcc of PN2s nctioiis and the disuib- to &c FL PSC 
I I  Ac.outlincd. BS 

I 1  
1 )  4 4 %  

B. &urccs of infoomdon 

/‘f Concentric’s investigation into this inattcr relied uipon two -pathways for hforination. First, /r Concentric suhnlittcd a nuniber of requests for docunicntation to FPL in order to deepen our 
linowledgc of the allegations set forth in the - Letter and to independedy confirrn details 
provided to us in [lie intcnkws described below. A log of Concentric’s document requests can be 

Iy found in Evhibic 4. 

I 9 Concentric also requested and conducted 13 ‘separate hiterriews. Gght of Concentric’s intcnkws 
& were conductcd in persoil at thc offices of F’PL OT at an offaite loation, depending on the location 
21 of the intenkwee. All of 
2% Concentric’s interview occurred bcttveen the weeks of hlnrcli 15 and April 12. Conccntric selected 
23 specific individuals to be interviewed based upon thc allegations contained in di-Letter, OUT 

&y prior inten.iews, and Concentric’s understanding of the EPU Projcc~-o-rga.~.ptio~. Csc~pt&- - - - zr considers the names of the individuals we inten-iewed to IC confidentia1,Pfior to k i n n i x  ?$!I . 

21 
&P 

.k 
3 I 

The remaining five intuvicws were conducted via telephone. 

intcrviewv* Concentric rcviewcd the FPL Code of Business Conduct and Ethics (the “Code”) with 
each intervjewcc. T h i s  review included a specific discussion of cach errtplqec’s “rcrponsibilit). to 
report m y  actual or suspccted\.iolation of a law or regulation, m y  actual or suspected fraud, and any 
other violation or suspected violation of this Code.”’ Sitililarly, Conccntric reiterated the Comnpaq’s 
noli-retnliation coinnlittnent outlined in the Codc.‘ At the conclusion of cach intcnk: the 
interviewccs were given an opportunity to raise any additional concerns they may have had. 

3 9- The information Concentric relied upon jn this investigation w a s  suppletnuited by Concentric’s 
)s existing knowlcdgc of the EPU Projccts’ organi7,tion and activities. 
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Letter, 1 
h Concentric inaiotained our independcnce from FPL's -ad-Rc&a!yy . A f f d ~ r ~ ~ t ~ . -  . (DdstPdrwr 
3 o u r  approach to inve tter mnd the a l ~ t i o i ~  contained therein is ow own, v and not tlic r e d t  of s FPL, its employees, or contnrctots. To this end, FPL 
r did not place any constraints on Concentric's access to current and formct ctilployeer. Lastly, 
b Concentric was not materially coostraincd by bud@ or schcddc expcctauons on the put of FPL. 

Throughout Concentric's investigation into the allegations contained \Gthin th 

Concentric's findings in this t i ~ t t c t  arc based ii1)on our revicw of original sources. Concentric did 
not rcly solely upon statctnents by FPL employces or contractors. Instead, Concentric re\~cwcd and 
verified assertions made in t l i m  Letter and Concentric's intenkvs ~4th contemporaneais 
docunicnta produced by tlic EPU Pmpt  team whenever possible. TIic documents relied upon as 
part of this investigation are presented h &hibit 5. 

D. JIenortOi- 

, Formatted: Highlight 3 
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Along these same lines, Concentric 118s revhved certain reports relied upon b m  to 
support Jus assertion that IS of Novenibcr 2009, the EPU Projects were inapproptiatrl) Coiitlnuing 
to measure their cost performance rclativc to the ohginid 2007 cost csthnates. There reports, t l ~ c  
Novciiibcr PTN Total Projcct Cash Plow Repor2 and die PSI. Annual Projcct Cash Flow Repod, 
contimed - asscrtion. so\vevert allZrf- tk -~IIecutive Steer& CF!iFpi:t:c (%X") . - 
presentations since July 25, 2009, rnd m?;Eificallr in Novcrnkxr 2009, ,@ use d!e upgated cost . . 
forecastg 

tc speciti~rllp jii Dcccmbec, 2008 &in thcsc individuals were prcrcntcd with a pre.Li~q rcvircd 
2e forecast for PSL. Tllis followed the award of an engineering, pcurcmcnt and construction 
L? (TPC") contract for the EPU Projects to Bcclitel C o r p x a h  ('Bechte?'). At  this t h e ,  thc PSL 
zp Project Team \vas told to continue refining their forecast until Febtunr). 2009 \vlien it was rcvie\ved 
29 again by the EPU senior management. As rioted in Section I\', the forecast presented in Februq 

2009 \viis sigtutimndy higher than the 2008 forecast, . - - - - - - - - _ _ -  - - - - - -_,  

U 
~~ 

dl  era^, Concentric has found to be crediwC. The basis of tl& finding includes 
SL Concentric's in te r r ie \v im- , ,  iiic [act h a p 1 1 1 1  chose to SVJ +I.L letter on a non- 
39 anonymous basis, acid the supporrjng docutnentation produced or citcd bp Aforeovcr, 

is a capable ixojcct controls employce witb a strong background 
cnip1o)ment history includes tlie previmus positions noted in thc 

Concwtric belie\.es 
9r within his function. 
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f 
b site, as well PS other nuclear fadlitics in the US. J?L I13d.epppgh _copfi<e~scjn_-- 
3 
Y 

(d 

-tter” and many years of prior project controls cmployincnt as a contractor at FPL’s FIN 

to give him rcsponsibilit). for iiiultiplc major projects arid a ctaff of appto\ln~.~tel) 100 
people.“ \ W l ~ w a s  not awarc o f  all of the devclopincnn -relating to thc 
preparation and prcsriitat ion of cost estimates and his knondcdge of the inforrmtion flow for the 
EPU Projects ccnscd when he left the Proica in July, 2009, lis letter is esscnuauy hct~rl lp  accitrate. 

- 

’1 

7 
(0 
11 Resources (“HR”) Depatuncnt. 

It should be noted that, following our inten4cwxr \vith-on hIarc11 17, 2 0 1 d A  
notified Concentric md lrpL via email on &larch 19,2010 of potential retaliation against hm bj- his 
supcn.isor.” A copy of this email is athched as Exlubit 7. Conccntrk reported this e m d  to PPI~s 
Law Department. It is Concentric’s understanding this matter ad&esscd_bjr-the -pJ- HgpLan 

IV. Chronology of Events 

I L  A chronology of thc EPU Projects is presented in Exhibit 8. A suiimaq of the chronoloa, 
i )  including the niajor events relevant to Concentric’s i-cview are higldigl~ted below. This chronologl. 
/q \vas used to more fully understand the ongoing dynamics of thc EPU Projects and the prccisc hnhg 
(r of certain EPU Project actividcs. The suminat). presented Lclow should not be used as a substitute 
/(, for a review of thc entire chronology prcscnted in Exhibit 8. 

A. Cl~mnolog 

I llie EPU Projects began in 2007, at \vliich time FPL undertook an initial scoping study to dctcrmiilc 
Ik a rough o d c r  of nugnitude (“ROW) cost estimate based upon a prelimninar). asscssnlent o f  thc 
I 9 coniponcna which would reqkc rcplacctnent co operate PSL and PRJ at the upratcd conditions.” 
w Concentric understands, as originally proposcd, the EPU Pzojccts were expected to commcncc 

operations post-2012, but the schedule wms advanced followvhg the V I ,  PSC’s rcjcction of the Glades 
22 Power Park Determination of Need in 2007.’’ ZtPL filed for a Determination of Need for the El’U 
2) Projccts on Scptelnber 17,2007>’ 

zy In thc winter of 2007 and 2008, FPI, retained Shaw to review FPCs initid scoping shtdy and to 
&/ confirin or rejcct the results af this analysis. Concentric understands L-om our intciskvs that duse 
2(’ stuudies gencidg confirmed dic FPI, scoping analysis, but some discrelxmcies related to the 
23 rcplacetne~~t or refurbishncnt of certain componcnts existed for Turkey Point The initial cost 
LY estimate includcd a contingency allocation of approxiniately 45%?9 

29 In A p d  2008, ,the EPU-PrHcct tcap? assigned -t? @IC “PSL Proie_ct_ Teai~~”)-~d~$Gc+ the. 
30 potential to exceed the original FPL B Shaw scoping estimates. At tlris tin=, dtc PSL Project Teani 
31 initiated ComWx~ Rcport 2008-11443 (thc “CR’.) wvhiclt stated the “EPU Project Feasibility Study 

14 
13 
I6 

17 

18 

1* 

Ibid. 
E I I ~  fmn- dated hInnh 19,2010, t-Jnlin Ked,  Sam Raton, re: l h r  p u r  considcation. 
Florida Pouw & Li& Comnpmy’s Petition to Drtcmtirr Nccd fur Rsp~nsiun of Elrctcid Pou-ct Plants and for 
HmnipLinn from Ruk 23-22.085 Ib\.C., Dockct No. 070tOZ-lil, September 17, m7. 
Florida Diiblic Service Cornalisskn, Order No. pSc-(l8-0021-F-E1, January 7,2008. 
Flohda Po\wr R: light Conipq+’s Pctkbn to Iklernune Need for Expansion of Hkta icd l’uwer Plants and for 
Escniption Imm lluk 25.22.082, V.A.C., Doclict No. 090602-131. Scptcmbcr 17.2007. 
IbM. ,\wtad:u J 
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lo Throughout tk period from August 2008 to November 2008, the PSL trend registcr indicated a 
11 potential for significant underestimation oftlie BPC costs for the P.U EPU. On November 7,2008 
/ the EPU Projects’ EPC vendor subinittccl a revised forecast of $262AnI for the PTN EPU’ This 
/) conipares to the scophg a n d p k  assumpaon of$225i\fhf?’ 

rY In Dccanbcr 2008, the PSL Project Team ngdn identified the potential to significantly esceed thc 
I r original forccast followhg the execution of the EPC agtcemcnt ~4th Bechtel, A preknhiaq, revised / e  forecast for PSL \vas prepared and provided to tlic EPU Project tnariageiireut at that time. EPU 
I I Projcct inanagenrent, howvever, requested that thc PSr* Pcoject Controls group further refme and 
I k devcIop the revised forecast. 

I CR-2008-37753 was written by tlm PSL Project Teain in Dcccmber 2008 and noted thc EPU Project 
2p is a major change for PSL and should have a chniigc ii>anagcment plan in place. In addition, CK- 
t ( 2008-37753 goes on to state that CK-2008-114.13 \vas closed wvitli scvcral future actions contained 
22. witllin a risk mitigation phn and tracked separately withh tlic EPU Risk A.litigation Program. CR- 
2.3 2008-37753 concluded tl~ar there \\us a “missed opporhtnitf to treat CR-2008-11443 as a changc 
2.q management plan.= 

2r A second njccling to revkv thc revised PSL forecast occurred in Febmr). 2009. Tius meeting \vas 
26 by rl - R - 1 7  ll--!--~ .-___-_____ c team atid xcportcdly included- wvho was 
27 appointed t h c  & oE January 2009, and the PSL Project Tcanr. At 

>e forecast 

39 
)“( 

A sitiailae cscrcise was undertaken for PTN in Asfarch 2009, end PTN began to report its 
perforinancc rclativc to this revised forecast. Howevcr, thc PTN Project Team was hstrptcted by 
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rcvise the initial reparts, to ineasure cost pcrforimnce relative 
c the revised estirnntc still had to be “validated," and because ~- 

FPL 153386 
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4 an “utcn&e iffoct [was} about to begin to evaluate WlW’sl estimatcd cost to cotnplete €or thc 
ms not s n b h d  with these 

inswctions, but chose to cotnplg wit11 the instructions m IUS supcnors nonetheless. 
EPU Project.”zd Concentric WRB tdd that tk 

. . 1 c, 1 3: _ _ _  

18 At thc end of Nay 2003, the EPU Project nianagcment teain reported to the FSC that the Bcchtcl 
/ 9 EPC estimates had increased to a levcl jn-c_xc~s~ -o_f-~cxh~c!’s indic$iyc Ed;! 9 s  i n c r g s ~ ~ ~ ~ -  - - -fiW si&tctot$ ” 

rcported to be tlic result of higlicr than espected projections of field non-nlanual and manual hbor 
&f hours.U Similarly, the current EPU cstimatcs were reported to include redundant projcct 
1% mauagclnent and oversight costs wvluch dic EI’U Project inanagcmcnt team believed may bc rble to 
*b be elirniiatcd to reduce the EPC vendor’s forecast.N Finally, it was reported that the EPU scopc 
av had grown Jaw- ar managciwent tcani noted that the current estimates wcrc based on pecknhru). design infornution, 

and that the project was in thc process of refining ncw “level 1’’ cstin~tcs?’ A target cotnpledoll Et dntc ofJune 30,2003 for the new“lcvc1 1” estimates \vas prcscntcd to the ESC at this inccting.s 

2k Following the May 2009 FSC pzescnbdon, the EPU Project nclnagenlent team undertook an EPU 
29 hiodification Scope Review €OK both PTN md PSL.” The results of thcsc reviews were reportcd on 
30 June 16, 2009 and rccolmncnded the e l i n h d o n  of a subsmntial n u m k  of modifications as not 
>t necessarp to operate in an upratcd condition?’ 

1 

the_ &$ca-ti-F tz;?_ pKepcd- j! -ccycnibcr *8, - Il>if. EPU Project- ~ - -[ bkted: to& 3 

33 1bM,p. 14. 
34 Ibid. 
’5  Ibid.. n. IS. 
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1 Tfic subsequent E’iC meeting was held on June 23, 2009.” In tlJs presentation, the EPU scnior 
2 mnagetnent team notcd that the EPU Projects were comnplcting “lcvcl2” estimates and rcitcratcd 
3 the c o n c m  related to the EPC estinlates since Bcchtcl’s indicative bid in November 2008!’ 'Ibis 

prcscntation xms relativclit short and precipitated a much more derailcd cost review in July 2009. 

J- During the h t e n ~ c n i ~ ~ g  period bctwecn the June urd Jdy 2009 ESC presentauo~is, the EPU Project $ team expended considerable effort to produce a detdcd, “line-by-tine” cost rc&w for both the PSL 
lace the EPU scnior management tcatn \vas made. 

f% 
and 

C I N  I,- ILC.”....” .*“I.. ..... ..n PFL 

G 
9 
lo 
1f 

I 2 At the July 25,2009 ESC presentation, the new EPU senior nianagenrent tam was introduced and 
1 )  the ESC uws briefed in detail on tlie revised cost forccrst. At tlus utne, tlic forccast for PlN was 
I y  revised upward by approdniatcly $161 million from $749 n a o n  to $910 ~dion?’ Sinilarly, the 

J’ PSL forecast was revised upwiard by approximately $140 million from $656 million to $796 ~idlion:’ 
/ Thc slides which presented this infixination to the ESC noted that the “current budget” \vas being 
/ f increased to the ‘‘current foreast.”” Simultaneously3 the ESC \vas advised that the Nap 1, 2009 

NCRC feasibilitp filing bad bcen based on included the original 2008 cost forecast, rtid revised I f fersibility scenarios were prescntcd based upon the current forecast as oE J d y  25, 2009.u Tliese 
20 revised fcasibilit). scenniios confirmed the continued cost effectiveness of thc EPU Projects.J& 

rima1 actinn itcnis rclated to tlrc rcviscd foxmt to the tf bs rcmrted that thc FSC assiencd addi 
tTrptn. The s w n  item s included con- 

zy Following the July 25,2009 ESC m e e t i n ~ e f t  the l3PU Pxojcct and returned to WL’s 
zf Nuckar Prqccts 

2b No ESC ineetingwas held in August 2009,J)g~th E13U l+jFcn pzc&~~cd a & ~ - f l q ~  :cp;t, -I?- - ~ - 
24 tlie casc of PTN, the Total Project Cash Flcnv report \vas not updated to rcflcct the revised forecast . - 

that had been presented to esecutke nxumgciiient on July 25,2009.* In contrast, the PSL Annual 
29. Project Cash Flow report was reviewed, the budgct performnacc indicator was changed to Red, and 
)P the totnl project cost suiiunq presented on tl& report continued to he shown as “under re vie^.'^' 

, .  . .  
2) GBue 
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$ L e d ,  direct tcstllnony 111s ans\vem would rem& the same:’ 

y &%pJ@br 9,2@9> r the cost the EPU Projects by approxir1mtel)r $104 hlhf total for both sites?’-‘llds presentation stated 
(f that approximately 30% of thc total project costs have ‘%gh certainrp.”“ 

7 At the October 22, 2009 ESC itlecting, the ESC w a s  adviicd that the current forecast for tlx 
k projects was unchanged, but that the contingency had dccreased by approxhiatcly $12 million?’ In 
9 addition, the APUDC estimate was decreased by appro&>atcly $150 million to $200 m&on.5? A 

10 footnote in tlx presentation indicates the AIPUDC was reduced to reflect FPL’s pro-fita share of 
f PSL Unit 2.“ :1?1_. ~ c i ~ ~ i ~ i n g - v & u ~ ~  &y i~ !his p r e ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ - a r ~  $gpic?d as the fuU.cort of $c . - (DAted:  ~nccntdc~r(rr rtut 
2- EPU Projects rcgardkss of ownership. 

On 9rntctnhec 8. 2009 the NCRC henrings in Tallahassee began. During these hearings die 
tsdfied that should he be a s h d  thc sainc quesuons 

E S C - ~ s ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ i ~ l ~  E _n~iy$~.nyi~ed fpxas_t_il_rqt-@~her i.nfr_Crps_e_d- ~ 

- [Delete& ibc  kb%+y,- 

I >  Also in October, PSL produced two different Annual Project Cash Flow Reports with diffexent 
/ y  budget perfornlancc indicators and different total project cost suinnmries. Tllc t i rs t  of these rcpoits 
lr is dated October 1, 2009:’ Tlus report includes a red pcrforarance jndicator and thc total project 
/b cost summaty is listed as “under reviewv”. Tlic second report is dated Octobcr 2009. T h e  hudgct 
1 perfornrance indicator in this report is listed as yellow and the total projcct cost sumtilaq is changed 

I e to $651 million!’ No onc with whom Concentric spoke could explain thc difference or the reason 
19 for the two reports. 

_- 
2O 

21 
2 2  q w ! h s  related to the information distriliution to I.‘pJ2’s esecutke n iana>~cn1~.  

Concentric has devdopcd the foUo&g conclusbm which are relevant to tbe &&cy quesuCn3- 
noted in Scction 11 to Ix r c l c v ~  the pi-& iicc of FPL% nmnaq einent decisions and 

. -[Deleted; f r  1 - ,  two 

The o i i i n l  FPL and Sltaw scoping studies providcd the basis for FPCs dccision to proceed 
with tlic EPU Projects in 2007. 
The El’U senior project management was alerted to the potenhl foe the forecast to incrcasc as 
early as April 2008 tlirough CR-2008-11443. 
The EPU senior project mnagerncnt reviewed a prchni~iary, revised b r e a s t  for PSL BS early as 
Dccmlxr  2008 and a inore refined version of this analysis in February 2003. 
The EPU scnior mansgerticnt prepxed theJuly 25,2009 ESC presentations \vitli the intent of 
providing n detailcd,line-by-line rc\icw of tltc changes to the forecast. 
As of July 25, 2009, FPL believed rlre EPU Projccts continued to he ecoiioirGc based on the 
rcviscd forecast and projected incretnentnl output. 
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llib-lw~s h ware of and had assisted in the presentation of a revised cost 
estin : mnmagcrs on July 25,2003. 

V. 

In detcrmining wl>cthcr EPU Projca costs \\*ere pndcntly incurred, the I;L PSC will be concerned 
with hvo items. F i s t  is whether the decision to proceed dt l i  the prqcct was pmdent based on thc 
expected economic and other bcnefits to PPL's customers. 'flint question is described below. 
Second, the FL PSC w i l l  be concerned with whetlicr the EPU Project's costs were pmdcntlg 

FPL's Decision to Proceed with the EPUs 

. - _ . _  incurred. .?-+ gucstionjs_addrcsscd-inS~ftion VI. ~ - - - - - - _ _  
The initial decision to pmcccd with the EPU Projects \vas mndc in August 2007 on the basis of 
FpL's preliminor)* scoping analysis wvlich predicted, at a ligli I t t ~ . l ,  wvlGch plant components would 
require replrccnient or nioaftcation to support the illcreased output of the plants?' As was 
nectssarilv the case. d h  work \vas conipleted absent any detailed design work The jnformnation 
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prcscnted in this s&y w a s  uscd as on; coiiiponcnt of feasibzty a&lysis which conpared the 
operating cost of WL's portfolio of generating resources with and without the EPU Projects.% In 

stinlaced cost 10 corn&te the El'U P -this c\nalysis relicd upon the projected 
level of iiiuetncnnl output, the cotiitnercial operations dates of the EPU Projects and the duration 
of tlie outagec- T ~ - $ I c  cstent !>e rcsou~~ey-cx~folj~ that i.c!~+d >be_ gPU Projc_c!s-wycs- projccted 
to bc chcaner to opcratc than dic generati* portfolio absent the EPU Projects, it war dccnxd the 

. - ~e)eted: .in aMin hi c b ~  istinuitd 
c u 5 t m c u n * r c r h r ~ 1 ' u ~ c 0  

EPU Pmj& were'in thc best intekrt of Pl%-and its customcis. Thus tlie qucstion beconwi wmdd 
reporting of the revired forecast to IrpL's i?secutive Aianagcment have matcriallp affected thc 
fcaribility analysis and influcnccd FPL's cxecutivc mrnagcment's decision to proceed with the EPU 
Projects in 2008 or again in 2009) 

LhkaKhim 

It is Concentric's conclusion that, at-best, awareness of a rc&d forecast could have becn improwred 
hg frvc months. Concentric helimes the five inonth titucframc is appropriate gven tiie Febmaty 
2009 meetihg bctwccn the EPU scnior managuncnt and the PSL pmjcct tcncn. As noted rbove, this ,' 

, 
,I 

meeting followed m initial rc&w of the PST. cost estimate in Decenbet 2008,, - - - _ _ _  ~ L - 
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I Following a conclusion as to how much a\vareness of the revised forecast cou!d have hip rove^ 
” Concentrk evaluated whether dlis would have affected PPL’s decision to 

3 proceed with the EPU Projects. In this regard, it is important to note that ~ c o n t e l i ~ o m e o u s  
with the re\irbon to the cost estknntc, FPL also learned that a higher level of incmncnd output may % be produced by thc EPU Projects. This additional output was the result of more detailed 6 engineering which had been cot t~l t ted since the original scophg studies in 2007:‘ 

- -[Oelet& , 
‘ 1 z TbSrehCLt 

3 As noted above, FPL’s decision to proceed uidi the EPU Projects \vas based on an econodc 
p feasibility malysis which relied upon the expected incremental output of the fadtics as well 9 s  thc 
‘I expected cost, allrong othcr items. Due to the increase in the projected output of the EPU Projects, 
10 tht economic feasibiity analpis \vas not subslantidly affected by the revised cost estimate. Indeed 
11 the July 25, 2009 RSC presentation for PSL indicates that, when bod1 tlic higher costs and greater 
12 output are considered, dic EPU Projects continued to be econonllc, although approxhatcly 1459% 
1 )  less so, as canpared to the infomiation submitted on May 1, 2009 to the FL I%C!i~dpn<ed . - -[ hleted: [v awwcness of the increased cost estimate in the case s cc n a no ’ would not have aftcrcd FPL’s 
/r decision to procccd with the EPU Projects. . .  Further. C . .  

y~ mrformancc. In$- 
Senior hlanaecnicnt did not act imnrudcntls 

du -Drcscaone*rcriscd 2 

7- 
/ e  . 
17 fl I-hlI5. EPU 

VI, Tlic Review and Approval of EPU Costs in the NCRC 

I 

I 

/ 9 Concentric‘s review of the v k t t e t  has illusmtcd the distinction between the cost estknadon 
to proccss and the incuxrciicc o specifu costs, The former is die projection of future costs wkhout 
a/ the nctual expenditure of cotnpny oc customet dollars. Tlic later is inore critknl to the FL PSC‘s 
42. rcvicwand involves the actual cspencliturc of company and customer dollars or tlic cmniuncnt  to 
2) do so at a later date. 

LY ~~iw~crrcr indicatesm 1 concerns are specific to thc cost estitnation p c e s s  within 
Zr die E Pmjccts and nmre specificall the reporting of revised cost estimates to FPL’s executive 
2@ managctncnt and the FL PSC. 7hc&.ettc~ docs not identi5 any costs which are the result of 
2.7 an iniprudcnt 
ZY ow intcn~iew wit+ 

Concentric confined this understanding of th-httct during 

29 S i r l y ,  Concentric M - i n d i c a e o n s  -of-cpst_s -@t!t\ycre file re2plt _sE jqpdsnt decisiocisor- - . -( Dekted: k~ no( ba~nd 
30 actions on the part of FPl.’s tnanagcmcnt. This conclusion \vas reinforced by all intenkwccs. 
3f Whcu asked whetlxr they \ E mvta~e f any costs that should not be passed along, the unanhimus 
3k ans\vcr \vas “no”. Indeed.8 ~cekno\.1cdpd d u f i g  OW iatcmicw that “the costs will lic 
35 what they [,I,, and his concerns are related to what iiiformation would bc presented to the FL 

PSC. As a result, Concentric believer then are no costs which rhould be subjcct to disallowance~by 
S T  the FL PSC on the basis of imprudent decision-making. 

1 
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I Tlie chronology of events ptesentcd in Section IV of t l h  xcport 1cJ Concentric to Eocus on the 2009 
2 NCRC proceedingsm it1 order to assess whether the bfomxntion presented by FI’L in those 

proceedings rcladag to the EPU cost estimates, schedule, and cost-effccti\vencss was accurate aud f consiitcnt with the standards espected for testimony before, and submissions made to, a regulatory 
agency. This includes ensuring that apptowd d3anges to the project f o r c r a s t w e r ~  -Cl:a$ . ~ ~ (Detetwl: c~ri lua 

b comtnunicntcd to the FI, PSC in a tinlcly mnnner. 

? There were three scp.uate sets of activities in the 2003 NCRC proceedings in which informrtioll 
P about the status of the EPTJ w a s  presented: 1) prc-filing of testimony, both &cct and rebuttal, 2) 
9 production of docunwits and answering of interqatorics in the discovery processes, and 3) 

/O testimony at the hcariigs. Tn the 2009 NCRC proceedings, pre-filed testimony on these matters w a s  
1 subnJttcd on hlay 1,2009 (CEkect) and August 10, u)l)c) (rebuttal); documents wae provided and 
/ interrogatories were nxpondtd to from Januq, 2009 through the hearing; thc hearings on these 
1)  issues were iicld on September S,2009.a Since an iinprtant elcmcnt of this investigation has Lccn 
/q about thc tinulincsr of intcmal and external infommtion f lo~ ,  w e  have chosen to emnine FPTJDs /r actions in the three separatc tiincfmtncs Qscussed above. 

J _ -  

8. 

/b ~1,presented four wv~uxesses h the 2009 NCRC proceedings on issues relating to the EPU 

Tlie issues wvitlun the scope of this investigation, Le., 

23 eshibits sponsagd by hinh and that infonnation 

2< pntdence of PPL’s costs. He offered 

conipletion, schedule, and 
dirccr tcstimonj$‘, and the 
cost-effectiveness 

cost-effectiveness of the EPUs, were presented in 

hlr. Rccd’s tcstimong relnted to nuclear project controls, procedures, policies, nnd practices, and the 
-I the projected costs to coiiiplction or opinions 

testimony related to the acwunthg fm FPL’s on die cost cffcctiveness of thc EPUs. 
incurred costs and the 2009-2020 projected ~ o s t s . ~  She did not offer any estimatc of the projeaed 

22 

2y 

29 
~7 
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2 2  As of May 1,2009 (die date the pretiled testimony quoted abovc \vas fried), the follo\\.ing events had 
transpired 

2v A Condition Kcport (CR-2008-11443) dated 4/3/08 raised concerns a b u t  the 
tr \.alidit). an( .. --- *the EPU cost csthatc that was used in Docket 070602-EI" 
Icr and t h a a  - kontinucd to use in hLiy 2009'6 
'7 'ilie PSL EPU trend reports for August 2008 through Nowwnber 2008 had raised u- C O ~ C C Z ~ S  about substantial unclcrcsumation of the PSL project costs.n 
t? On Nowwnbcr 7,2008, Bcchtel infornied FPL that its esha te  of costs for the PIN so EPUs had increased by '$37 &on; this higher value wws used in the Bcchtel 

0 

31 contract 

3' 71 Direct Testimony 0- Docht No. OM009-E1, M y  1,2009, p.  2. 
71 Ibd, pp. 2-3. 

3r ;+ Dmct Tcstimony 01- Docket No. 090W-EI. Exhibit I,  May I, 2009, p. 104. 3 73 Florida Pou-er & 1 is'it C o o i p i n ~ ' c  Ilctition to Dctcmdnc Need for E s p d o n  of Elcclcctriml Yowcr Plans and fur 
37 Kscmplion fmmltulc 25-22.082,l:.r\.C., Ikicht Nn. 0706(12-B1, Sepsrnbcr 17,2007. 
Jc 56 tistended l'o\vcr Upntcs, Project Updtlt,'Turkey Point, July 25,2009 ddExTcndcd Iios~er Upntes, Pmiect Update, 
39 Saintlucic. July 25,2003. y0 31 ~'SI;rmd Register , Deleted! Z i  3 

1' Ibd., p. 24. 
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In early December, 2008 the EPU’s Project Controls Group identified that the 1%)’ 
2008 cost estimate was likely to be too low given the Bcchtel contmct and cost 
A Condition Report dated 12/10/08 concluded that the resolution of the 4/3/08 

On Febntaq 17, 2009, 

the May, 2008 estimnatc’- 
By Atarch 2 4  2009 rhe FIN site team had also concluded that the cost cstimte 
should be raised above thc Nap 2008 estimate; a decision was made to not use the 
highel cost crtLnate hecause it was considered “prclimkn~).”M 

articipted in developing a presentation in late hpriI/eatly May 2009 

PSL and PTN wcre unchanged from the hfay 2008 estimates; the Projccts’ cost 
status is shown as ‘lgrccn.”aL 

Condition Report was a *’ 

Project Controls and th 

’ 

was presented with an analysis prcpnrcd 
for PSL wms ‘$129 nillion above 

C &at while Bechtcl had estiniated lughcr costs, the forecasts for 

of rapid flus by N a y  1, 
rcdsion to d ~ c  cost estinmtc 

to the ESC nor had 
was consistent with what 

20W. \Wle tlierc \vas 
/ 1 was likely. as of &ray 1,200 

TOR-7 appropilatel~ indicated 

c. Interrormtoy R e w t  i f meiits 

21 Concentric requested, rcceived and reviewed all documents produccd and inteerrogttor). responses 
22 subinitted by TIPT, in Docket 090009-E1 and pertaining to the EPU budget, schedule and cost 
2) effectivcness. blur reviiw k d  us to follow up on one interrogatory response, sulmittcd in responsc 
Zy to Staff‘s Fifth Set, No. 53, for further analysis.” This interrogatory response, which is attached as 
L T  ~xhib i t  9, muglit a ksting of each analysis tiutt FPL w a s  offering to satisly the requirements of te Secuon %.93(5) F.S., which rcquircs an rnnual comparison of the budgeted a i d  actual costs as 
27 compared to the estimated in-service cost of nuclear projects. The response, which was submitted 

on August 17,2009. refers to Schedule TOR-7 which contains thc Company’s annual campailson of 3 budgcted and actual cost. Schedule TOR-7 \vas subnutted on hlqt 1, 2009, and is described is a 
“snapshot“ of a continuous process?’ 

3 ‘ Behvecn Alar 1. 2009 m d  August 17,2009, major changes were nradc to thc forecast for the EPU 
3 2 Projects. On hIny 31,2009, the PTN EPU budget indicator was shoum as red, indicating a scriOus 
33 challenge to meeting die existing budget,” On Junc 3, 2009, Bcchtcl submitted a “PSO” (mean 
)y  vduc) cost estimate for PTN dint \vas $108 nlillion a h v c  the hfay, 2008 escltiatc.“ On Junc 23, 

431 
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2003, -pdvjscd thc E X  of the Becl,tel estimates, and the ESC instcuctcd him to 
prcpan I %c-byM updntcd forccast fot thc pcojccts cd at thc next I;sc mnccting. 
lhir updated estimate was prepared at the direction several staff reportedly 
wvoking scvcn days a weck for a month and was pr at an &-day, Saturday 
nlecting on Jut-- *c 9- In the week kadblg up to that 11xctir15 the EPU leadership team w a s  
rcplaccd, and was reassigned to I position outtide of the EPU, although he r c u d y  
participated i1!'7fZ~uly25,2009 presentntion. That prcsentadon established new cost estimates for 
tle BPU Projects which wcrc approljnmtcly 21% higher than the May 2008 csthatcs." Thacforc, 
Scheduk TOR-?, which is referred to hut not attached to the response to Staff 5-53, was out of date 
by August 17,2009. 

If ITo\\rcvcr, the intcrrogatoq only asked for a &sf& of tile responsive analyses, not for FTL's current 
IL or updated analyses. Concenkic views die response to Staff 5-53 as being accmte, reliable, and 
/> rcsponsivc, cven though the documnt rcfctrcd to was out-of-datc. The rcspondcnt answcrcd thc 
I "I question in a forthright fkslhn based on all of the information known to this persot1 at  the time. 1 

, ' 

I A s  stated earlier, and m a p p e n r e d  at die hTKC Iiearings on Septcmber 8,2009. 
ff At the hearing, the o mwng eschmge took placc betwcen N r .  Kundalkac and counsel for FPL8': 

23 The excliange with counsd had all oE die statements in the pre-filed 
2y testimony, and the cshibits rcmaincd truthful and accumtc as of 
&f- Stptetnbcr 8, 2003. Tius follod ing sevcr~l corrections to errata in his 
26 pre-filed testimony, and npdating his ~iretdcd testimon). to reflect his new tide and respoz~sibilities 
23 withI;PL. 

zv As of Septeiiiber 8,2009 m a d  participited in the development of highly detailed cost 
2-7 projections f o x  the EPU Pm~ects, and had pirsentcd these new estimates to several senior PPL and 
30 contractor personnel on July 25,2009." The ne\\* estimates for PSI, w e r e  caveated as still being "at 
) I  the conceptual le\&"' (as were die May, 2008 cstimates9') and tlic comment \vas made that the full 

, 
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scape was still not known. However, the new values wen clearly labeled as the ”Currurt FoiQREaStF 
and the statement was clearly made that the “CUtKMt Budget” (the Nay, 2008 values) was behg 
incteased to dic “Current Forccast.’m Thc July 25, 2003 prcscntalion offers an extensive 
pcrspcctive on the shortcomings of  the May, 2008 estimates and the lessons that should be learned 
from this cxpcdcncc~’ Conccnttic also notes dirt the ESC was explicitly advised that the new cost 
cstimatcs \vcrc inconsistent with thc May, 2OD8 and Mays 2009 data that had been presented to the 
FL PSC and that several ncw economic feasibility malpes had bccn pcrfomcd, wvhkh updated 
those analyses that had been submitted to the FL PSC eleven weeks earlier.:.” T h e  new feasibility 
analyses continued to show that tle projects were beneficid to custofncs, although lcss so than in 
the Afar 1,2009 filing?’ 

Ba cd M the infprmation presu1ted above, Concentric lias concluded that by t h ~  them 
-took the stand on Scptcnibcr 8,2003, thc infomi+- ---e--+- .d on Schedule TOR-7, 

;> and the testimony related to it, was out-of-date. By this t h e ,  1 b d  presentedjc$scd 
14 cost cstiniates to thc EX. Our opinion in this regard is also supported by the statc*Ients OC ncady /r all of the EPU Project pcrsonnel we inten.iewed (other tlmn the t\vo individuals that pattkipated in 
1 (a the decision to not update the testhiony), and is strongly held by many of those wc intcnriewed. 

1 ) In our intemxkv with hitu,) fended the Scptcmbcr 8,2009 rcaffirniation of his pre- 
/t filcd tcstimony a n  thc grounds that the July 25, 2009 cost estimates  ere prepared assuming the 
19 validity ofnmny iinapprovcd scope changes and mnpo\vcr cstimatcs, and that they \wrc a no bctter 
ZO than a “guess” with little support. He also indicatcd that he does not recall any discussion with 
%f regard to whether tlie updated estknate should be presented to the PL DSC. 

2L Concentric agrees that the new cost estinwtes were based on only paruaUy completed engioechg 
2) and dcsign infornntion, and that they wcn still subject to revision as new infonnauon bccanie 
2y available. Elowever, that is always the case with a , ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ a o n p ~ ~ p m - q f l d  congnues. to thc - 
&C case today. Thcsc facts do not support thc continued use ol inlormalion that was Lased on even 
2.e WLCK conceptual dcsigns and out-of-date manpower and inaterial estimates and ;did not rake into . 
23 i3scQwt= w.ral esecutcd mator . T I i e  ncw estimates wcrc die product 01 more than a 
a& doxcn people working cxtcndcd hours for I month and had been reviewed by cvecy level of 
&? management in the EPU organization They reflected &K morc knowvlcdgc about thc scope of the 
)o EPU Projects than had been used in the 2007-2008 Shaw scophg d y ~ k i ,  nlatubls cost estimates 
3 I that uwe based on S p o ~ - r F ~ e n ~  d!@-apd-miyp-Evec _cs_fiLlEtcs- 
3% loading cstirnates prepared by Bcchtel. hlost importan+, they \vcrc presented to thc cxecut i~~r  of 
33 FPL h diargc of EPU govcmnncc (and who were xesponsible for approving budget changes for the ;p projects) as the best ‘line-by-be” estimates available at ~IIC &nc, were inatcriaUy different ftom the 

2008 cstinmtcs, and haw continucd to s c n ~  as the reference point for dl subsequent revisions to the 
3 e cost estimates, including those that were submitted to the b l  PSC in Nay 2010. In short, wWe the 
37 July 25, 2009 and subsequent cost forecasts arc and wvcrc prcltninary, they rcprcscntcd the best 

i.efl~~tcc~he_ seyksa _s:op_e-%id- - 
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information wailable at that timc, were relied upon by FPL, and were p r e  ad\.nnccd_t$at- $ 1 ~ -  - 
_ -  

7 & 2007/2008 cost projections. , - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ - _ ^ _ _ _ I  - _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

3 
y 

Conccntric's discussions with Company pcrsonnel have indicated that the fact that the updated 
feasibility analyses prcsentcd to the ESC on July 25,2009 confirmed that the projects still offered 

luc to custoniers may also have been an consideration in the decision to not update- 

.estimony, wc believe that a $300 million, of 27%, increase in the projected cost of 

, 
' j  ' 

\KWe Concentric agrees that thc ncw analyses c o n h i e d  the conclusions in 

the prolects warranted disclosure. 

q The doculnents we have reviewcd, and out intenknrs, also indicate that thcrc \vas considcmble 
10 uncertainty nmong the project staff in Scptcnlber 2003 as to whether the new cost estimates were 
& t ppproved pr n o t , _ a ~ ~ - ; _ . t e . . r . l ~ ~ e ~ ~  wee- &onsistcnt_iF_t@i uje or -no>:qs_ef $ic-tp--h~+ . 
IL. forecast (see Section 1'111 for additional dcdls). 
I) turnover wnd was also undecgoiilg a maior reorgakation at that &IC, which appears to have 
4 y contributed to tlic lack of clariry on tlus point. 

l l i e  EPU staff had cxpericnced significant . 

IX. Information Flow within FPL 
* .  , to I n  . .  . of F.i'lJ P- 27 2 

. - .  t l l 0 9 E l  thc 
t L  m t i o n n  
29 - af FPLs de-on --4 ' . m p  

. .  * *  * , 

&f 
>& 
33 
3y > r 
)(d 
39 

As dcscribcd in Section XV, the initial EPU Project budget \vas cstablisbed by flic FPL and Slmv 
scoping studies in 2007 and early 2008. The EPU Projects also established a variety of projcct 
instructions whicli identified the proccss for addressing changes or risk to this initial forecast. 'I31ese 
Extended Power Upratc Project Instructions ~E1'PIs") were first dcvcloped in spring 2008 and 

rnanagenient team in July 2009. Concentric's revicw of the EPl'I's have identified three which arc 
reIcvant to t I i c m \ j s > - c  * o s -1. o rhc co$_e>+natcs y@J? !?&- 1) i3PPp3Fj .EPU P+ct-. ' , 

\vcrc updated at various points in the ptojcct, including following tlie introduction of a ncw senior .___-_-- 

. .  
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Changc Control; 2) EPPI-320, Cost Esh-,  3) EPPI-34O8 EPU Project Risk AIanapetueilt 
Program. For purposes of ow redm of thcsc instructions, Coiiccnuic has segtnented our redew 
into the period preculing July 25,2009 and that after July 25,2009. 

A. &e+lv 25.2009 Ii&gmatbn 

As early as April 2008, the EPU managemcnt team \vas madr a\varc of concerns a b u t  the adcqclacy 
of the Shaw scoping analysis and associated budget. These concerns re-surfaced aftcr thc Rcchtcl 
contract was auqrdcd in November 2008 and \vcrc brought to the attention of the EPU senior 
tnanagcment in Deceinber 2008 and Febnmry 2009. By Fcbtuar). 2009 the EPU Project Controls 
miployees had developed P resised cost estiinatc, albeit in preliminary fom, that projcctcd a $129 
inillion cost iiiaease for PSL. ’flie revised estimate \vas within 2% of the ~ h e s  presented to the 
ESC iu July 2009. Siniilar csthiiatcs had bccn dcvclopcd for PTN by hlarcli 2009, but die EPU staff 
was dmcted to discontinue use of this estiimte until nianagement had reviewed it further. 
Throughout late 2008 and the first six months of2009, Bcchtel subinked sawal revisions to its 
cost estinmtes, all of which were substantially higher than its indicative bid and higher than tlie 
csthnate developed as part of thc Shaw saping analysis. 

Thcsc cvcnts followed the publication of EPPI-300 on bfarcli 4, 2008. ‘I1Js ptoject ~nsrruction 
established a formal process for identifying and tracking potential changcs to the LJud projcct 
budgct. EPPI-300 describes the purpose of the trend progra~ii as follow: 

“This document shall be uscd for scope changes to Capital and O&bl sub-projects 
within the EPU Project. Changes to the approved budgct will bc ma& using thc 
nppro’cd Scope Change/Trend Notice form (SCNJTN) wvliicli s l d  become part of 
the budget records.’” 

flicsc potential cllangcs wcrc divided into scopc changes 0.c.) rcklitioml plant nidfications) or 
trends (i.e., increased costs of completing approved scope). In order to address a trend, EPPI-300 
dictates dint the trend should bc identified on a formal ‘Trend Kcgistcr” and a SCN/TN should be 
coiiiplctcd to request changes to thc projcct forccast. The SCN/TN u’ils then routcd to die RPU 
Director for approval. Thc proccss for addressing scope changes is shdar, but rcqukcs additional 
review of the potcntid scope changc to ens Projects. Once an 

I SCN/TN is initiated, EPPI-300 ze+cs 
-number and thc potential biidgct impact of 

indicating the potential schedule impact. Once t l l i  inform 
routcd to the EPU Project team meinbet with the appropriate nppmvnl authority for the potential 
cost impact. Upon approval, the Sch’/TN is supposed to be incorporated into tlie projcct budget 
and all hture project rcports.PI 

C o n c e n ~ c  requested the EPU Pmjects’ Trend Registers and RU SCN/l’Ns since January 1, 2008 
and rcccivcd many, but not all, of thc SCN/TNs prior to issuing our rcport. Rascd on OW rcvicw of 
the Trend Rcgistcc and SCN/TNs bchvccn Jaiiuary 1,2008 and July 25,2009 it would appear that 
the EPU Projects only partially complied with tlds EPPI-300. Pot PSL, a dctailcd and 
conscientious$ maintained Trend Register was inaintahed between sucnmer 2008 and at least June 

96 WW-300. Project Change Control, I’g 3, Ret. 00. 
97 Ibidat4-8. . rMstsd:a, 1 
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200% Howwver, it rppcars that the process for reviewing and approving uends was not 
appropriatcly implcincnted at PSL.. hlany of the same trends were identified each month without 
resolution or incorporation into du budget. As an example, In neatly ever). month ktwecn h g w t  
2008 and Junc 2059 a trcnd \VRS not4 with regard to the EPC budget. These trend impcts ranged 
between $10 million snd $140 &an. Thc E X  budget was ody increased by $20 million during 

ds that \very thc PSL Proieet Tea m &  ‘d not -re SCN/TN forms €or trcn 

conscientiously maintained during this peimd and S M ~ K  of the trends or scope changes were 
outstanding for several months. 

Fmally, many potcntial scopc changes or trends appear to have bcen captured on tlic Risk Register, 
which, as discussed helow was not sprichronizcd urith the project forecast, ntlier than the Tsend 
Register. For example, the CR discussed in Section 117 above, resulted in a “High Risk hfitigation” 
plan, but does not rppcnr to hase bcen included on the trend register. Thus potential scope clranges 
or trends WVIXC not adequatelv rcflcctcd d d u n  the fosecast. Conccntxic also not& that p ior  to July 
25, 2009, the faikd to identi? a source of the funds on the SCN/‘I’Ns for 
nearly every €01 I:I 

El’PI-320 provides the project instruction for cost cstimating, including the devcloptnent and 
inclusion of contingencies and die estimates to be used on thc 5CN/TNs described above. This 
instruction \vas esmblished in hlarch 2008 m d  r e d s  in effect today. Specifically, this instnxction 
states that “estimates should include project risks, uncert&ities. and contingency. These should bc 
documented dong with the methods for determining die percentage of risk and die amount oE 
nioney associated with the contingency.” EPPI-320 also Lidicates that it is suppleniental to die 
Nuclear Projects Department Instruction - 301 (WPDI-304”). 

PPL has dclincd the contingency as “an amount added to an estiniate to allow for additional costs 
that experience shows will likely bc required. ”his nlay bc dcrivcd either though statistical analysis 
of past project costs, OF by applying cvperiencc gained on similar projccts.”w NPDI-304 prosids 
additional guidance on the developnient of contingencies and states: 

jncludrd this period* on -d the tren rrpister. ror PIN, it would a p v  that the t r e d  mgkta \VIIS not 

4.7.6. As n general rule, conceptual estimates should hove a 25-300/. contingency, 
Lcvd 1 or prehiunaq estimates should have 15-25% contingency and Level 2 or 
dcfinitivc cstinmtes a 5-10% contingency. The exact petcentage is deternlined on a 
cssc by case bask. 

The EPU l’mjects’ cost estinmtcs fit the criteria for a conceptual estimate in 2008 and appear to 
have achieved Level 1 status by the end of 2009. WL’s practice prior to July 25,2009 was to label 
the contingency as “‘Scope Mot Defined”, or “Scope Not Hstitiiatcd.” TI& h e  itern, although it 
refcrenccd tlic EPU Projects’ risk matrices, was then used as a balancing variable to show a flat 
owxall forecast trend and ;as not based upon praject risk. As a result, die contingency \vas 
depleted month-bpnontli, thc Risk Register \vas ncvcr synchronizcd dtli the project forecast and 
the EPU Projects no longer niaintaincd I( lerel of contingency that is cotlsistent with FPL’s 
guidelines. In other \170sds, tlic EPU senior management usecl thc initial contingency as an 
“allow;tnce” that was to he used to meet increases in scope or cost rather than a value which reflects 
the risk reniainitig in the project, including those idcntificd by thc Risk Kcgisters. TI& practicc \vas 
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acknowlcdged in tlic lessons leamcd sections of the July 25, 2003 ESC presentations by the 
statements that “. ..unclefined scope depletion not dealt with in a tkpely Fashion ... undefined scope 
allowance used in establishing base c ~ t n c t s  and work left little for a r g e n t  items or i-sed 
scope., .must include undchncd scope allowance based on levci of nsk/pqrcss on p+t.” 

EPPI-340 was fvst initinted in February 2008 and establishes a process to e n w e  that each 
“identified risk is recordcd in a risk matrix, and c\nluatod for probnbility, consegucnce, cost, 
schedule and project inlpact.” The process set forth within EPPI-340 docs not include a c h r  link 
to the EPU Projects’ forecasts, but rather i s  an evaluation tool for deterinKing the level of 
unccrtahty rrniaining in tlic project. Indeed, theJuly 25,2009 PSL E X  presentation states ”current 
undefined scope a1Iow;mce is not aligned to the risk matrix.. .looked at the project only from a high 
Icvcl risk.“ Because the EPU senior rnanagernent wed the contingency as a balancing &able to 
depict P flat lorecast trend, tlie Risk Managenicnt Pmgmni was never used as prescribed by EPPI- 
340. At best, by errly 2009, the dsk registers became little more than R repository for project risks 
and with little or no connection to die EPU Projects’ Sorecast. 

With regaid to the risk tnanagcment process, the EXWs nsscssinent of its own perforii>ance during 
this period, as presented to the ECC an July 25,2009, was tliat: 

0 It “undercstinmted the risk and costs associated w i t h  tlie fast track project,” 
It “did not assess [thc] capscity of [the] organization and costs,” a i d  
t‘E~rly \wrning on cost overnms and undefined scope depletion \VCLC not dcak wit11 in a 
timely manner.” 

Concentric concurs 4 t h  these assessments, and notes that inany of thesc issues have been rcinedicd 
through changes in procedures and thc organizational s t m c t w ~  sinceJuly 25,2009.% 

l i s  part of its transition, the ncw EPU senior managctncnt team has undertaken P process to revise 
many of thc EPPIs to address many of the lessons learned drat \vcce identified in the July 25,2009 
ESC prescntations. As clcscribcd below, this process has included extcnsive revisions to EPPIs-300 
and 340. 

With rcgard to EPIJJ-300, this instruction h s  undergone at least four revisions sincc July 2009 atid 
has been updated to include more rigorous trend identification. to inwe clearly d e h c  the roles of 
cach pcxson involved witli thc trend program and to defiic the thtiefwnes for revicw and spproval 
of these forms. These revisions included a rcvision to tlie SCN/W fomis. This revision changed 
thc nxnie of tlic form to esplicitly include forccnst wrirtions. Siiidarly, the SCN/’lN forms being 
issued by the Projcct today dictate the source of the funds for each scope change or forecast 
rariancc. The options for these funds include: 1) No change to project budgec 2) Contingency; 3) 
l‘ariancc to approved budget; 4) Other. Nonetheless, the EPU Project continues to w e  thc 
contingelicy ullownce to hmd scope changes, rather dian maintaining die contingency nt a level that 
appropriately reflects the tisk to the cost forecast. Conccntric bclieves scope climnges should bc 
fuiidcd through a forecast variance to clitihate die use of contingcncy as P Corecast balancing 
variable. This is consistent with NPDI-304 which atatcs the follmvhg: 

PPI, 153399 
XCR-10 
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“Contingency usually does not include changfs in scope, schedule o r  unforeseen 
major evcnts such PS stzikcs, tsunamis, hurdcancs or earthq~akcs.” 

Lastly, the use of  rhe trend programis iniproviug with greater alignment benwen the fisk Rsgister 
and the Trend Register. 

Concentric also notes that issucs of  the project contingencies, risk registcr, and the relationship of 
each to thc cost projections arc being addressed by thc \\ark soon to be coniplctcd by High Bridge. 
lt is our understanding that EPU manaEetnent cocrsidcrs 2s current approach to be an interim onc 
until tlic IXgh Bridge results 1 1 a ~  been receivcd and reviewed. 

C. a n c  lusions Rekged to PI ow of I n f o r m  wtlun FPL 

Concentric bas concludcd that the EPU Projcct team did not adequately coinply with its and FPL’s 
published procedures b r  developing, estimating, approving, and tracking r e d o n s  to the cost 
csthiates and/or biidgct prior to July 2009. I t  is dear that thc process reqited fur releasing hinds 
from the cbntingency was not followed, and that 1 revisidns to thc cost estimates Iiavc not been 
tracked through tlic trend program. Thcse facts have rcsdted in \r.idespread confusion wvitlun the 
organization rcgnrding d i a t  the current approved budget or cost forecast is at any point in h e ,  
who has to approve clmngcs to that budget or cost forecast, \vhctlicr thcre i s  a nieaningfi~l difference 
between the terms budget, cost cstLnnte and cost forccast (all of which arc uscd in diffkrent standad 
reports), and how to nicasurc and report variances fkom the budgct/cstunate/foorcast. Nany of 
these same points \vcre acknmvkdged by EPU managemcnt in the lessons leaniccl sections of the 
3 ~ 1 ~  25, 2009 BSC presentations. Here the comicnts \vew made that *‘Individual blodification 
Budgets and Site Department budgets [~erc]  not established.. .did not use forinal proccss such as 
Plant Review Boaxd to approve scope growth during design process prior to 01/01/ 09... no f o r d  
cost bcncfit m i s  pcrfor~~icd on design clmnges.”lw 

. . .  

Finally, due in large pwt to the conhion  dircusscd above, our review of the EPU’s standard reports 
and presentations has made  us awvacc of several reports that \\'ere issued with incorrect, misleading 
or out-of-date information. Tlicsc problems persisted after July 25,2009 in tlic hfonthlp O$erahg 
Reporb (MOPRs), monthly cash flow reports, and ESC presentations. Evcn more troubling arc 
reports we have received from itidividuds within FPL that docunients they \vert responsible for 
prcparing were changc4 after tlic originator had issued tlmn, by sonieone else in the orgmizatioii 
and often with no e.qlanation PS to why the dangcs \vest ma&. In other imtnnccs, individunls 
were told to make changes by soiiieone else w i t h i n  Wl,. \VliiIe these accounts ore very difficult to 
vaify, they do not reprcscnt a single account or cnnqde, and some corroborating documentation 
lias becn provided to us. .bnc of these actions arc attributed to managcrs that are 110 longcr in the 
EI’U orgmization, hut &cy demonstrate thc nced b r  more definitive document contra1 and 
owmship proccdurcs. 

X. Preliniinary Recolnmendations for Iinprovcments Related ro FPL’s Intcmal , 
Distribution of Cost Estimates 

.- J 
1 
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recommendations are intended to kiiprovc the distribution of inforniadon ~&tin FF’I, the NCRC - 

docket tea? jn_c_eqt$n-of the ~ccomm~p$$o~~ ~ s t ~ d b c l ~ y ,  Cppcc.gu has noted thnt_ch_apgqs_to 
the EPU Projects since July 2003 nmy have already addressed these reconinwdations. In those 
instances, we are stating the rccommenhllltion to demonstlvlte that all of the issuer &sed in this 
report are, or have been, adequately addressed. 

- - [~ le ted!  du, IIW ~ P S C  1 

2. Conccntric’s investigation into this matter identitied the flow of docurnentation and 
infornlation from the business units to the other nienibers of thc NCRC teatn, incluluding 
regulatory affairs and other wimesses, as an area of conccm. Concentric recommcnds that 
this process be changed in  order to provide Ciniely and ongoing informtion witiun the 
NCRC docket team throughout each NCRC review cycle. This wiU help to ensure that any 
updated inforniation is fdly discussed within the NCRC docket team and prevent future 
concerns related to flow ofinforniation to the FL PSC. Concentric has been informed that 
this clirnge has already been imnplententcd. 

3. 

4. 

1 . - - - - - - - - ” _ _ _ - - -  - _ - - - - - - -  I _ - - - - - -  - - -  

The NCRC docket tcnni has included and continues to include a numbcr of hrst time 
witnesses or witnesses with limited experience serving in tlis role. As a result, it is vitally 
knportant that IrPL’s Legal and Regulrtoq hffaus Departmena continue to provide explicit 
instruction and guidance to  thcse individuals. It is our understanding that the importance of 
updating one’s pte-fled testimony and exhibits is an explicit part of the witness training 
program, wluch we believc should be conveyed through written instructions. 

5. 

6. 

1. 

As part of our invcstigwion Concentric rcvicwcd the list of intitees to the ESC 
presentations. Noticeably absent from these lists of invites in 2009 w a s  a representative 
from FPL’s Regulatoty Affairs Department. Given the importance and scale of the EPU 
Projects, and the alternative cost r e c o v q  trmtmnent &g afforded to tliesc projects, a 
relatively senior n r m k r  of Regulatory AfKis Department should rttcnd each hture ESC 
presentation. It is our understanding that this change has recently been iniplemcntcd. 

One of tlie more significant conccrns identified by Conccntdc’s investigation is thc 
ownership and consistent updating of EPU 1’roject reports. Often ki Late 2009 these repozts 
were inconsistent and did not necessarily reflect tlic most current or accurate inforination 
available. Fl’L and the EPU Project team should establish and itnplement explicit report 
owners (hy report). In addition, FPL and tlie EPU Project team shodd establish and 
iniplemcnt an explicit report sign off or dissent proccdurc tlmt is analogous to the “blue 
sheet” sign-off ptoccdure used for inforination sourced from outsidc die business unit. Tn 
addition, the report sign-off and dissent pioccss should include n link to tlic ECl’ or other 
similar program for anonytnotlsly notifying superiors in the event of a concern with project 
rcporting. 

To the estcnt dirt a performance indicator (e.g. green, ycUo\v, red) relies upon a caludation 
in order to produce a particulat indiciitor, tlie result of the underlying calculation should Lc 
rcported along with the perfoniimce indicator (e.g., budget or forecast pcrfonnnnce). By 
providing the nsrtlt of the tinderlying calculation, a report prepater or rwiivcr can quickly 
identify nny discrcpancy behwen tlie perfortnance indicator and the calculation that 
produced that indicator. 
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FPL should consider changmg the reporting relations+ of the EPU Project Controls 
Director. while the change in reporting from the’ EPU Project Director to the Vice 
President of Power Uprate in 2009 was a positive development, the repordng relationship of 
the EPU Project Controls Director may be improved by i n c l u a  either a solid or dotted 
h e  outside of the EPU Projects. This could improve the independence of the Project 
Controls Director and his staff. Concent.& notes that future, large scale projects could 
benefit from an independent project controls organization that incorporate best practices 
from across the organization. 

FPL‘s current approach to es tabhkg the EPU’s contingency (Scope Not Dehed) uses the 
contingtnq as the balancing variablt to maintain the projects w i t h  their cost estimates. 
This is not consistent with FPL’s EPPI-300 or with sound project management practices. 
The contingency should be based on the level of llnccrtainty in the project, which is best 
captured through a probabilistic analysis of the cost estimate. Reductions in the contingency 
should not typically be used to fund scope changes, and the contingency should only be 
released if the uncertainty associated with the project has dedined. Concentric notes that the 
appropdate level of the conthgenq is an issue that is being addressed by High Bridge in its 
current independent review of the project cost estimate. The EPU Projects should establish 
a formal internal process to approve and communicate EPU budget, forecast or estimate 
changes on a total project basis each month [Le., not annd). This process should include a 
distribution checklist to make certain all reports are updated consistently once a new budget, 
forecast or estimate is approved. Concentric notes tlxt EPPI-300 lias been revised twice 
since July 2009. If implemented thoroughly, these changes should address this 
recommendation. 

To &e extent condition reports are being utilized to document potential budget or cost 
e s h t e  challenges, the CR closure processes should be revised to prevent the dosure of a 
CR prior to the completion of a risk mitigation plan. In the alternative, risk dtigation plans 
can be tracked separately, but must not be dosed until each of the action items listed on the 
risk dtigation plan are completed. Additiody, the completion of all action items must be 
documented and those documents should be preserved in a central location. Concentric 
notes that the EPU management team is already planning to address this change within the 
EPU action item list 

High Bridge Associates, or another independent third party, should be retained to complete 
an engineedng-based cost estimate of PTN Unit 4 and both PSL Units as soon as possible. 
This estimate i s  needed to re-baseline the project forecasts and to enhance the certainty of 
future forecasts. 

FPL should continue to inahtain EPU Project staffing as a high priority. A sufficient 
number of staff members are required to nbintain adequate project control, includulg the 
updating and production of project reports. Throughout out kvestigation it was noted to 
Concentric that many within the organization were overwhelmed with the amount of work 
that must be accomplished given the “fast-tradied” status of the project ,4t times, this may 
have contributed to the inconsistency or inaccuracg of certain project reports. 

The EPU Project team should document the names of each ESC presentation attendee and 
maintain this list of attendees with the ESC Presentations. This will increase the overall 

“ DdeW. 14 1 
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transparency into the EPU Projects and document that the proper level of oversight is being 
provided to the EPU Projects. 

I 14. The results of this investigation should be provided to the Corporate Responsibility Officer 
for use in improving employee confidence rhroughout the organization. Our limited sample 
of interviews indicates that there are, or have been, concerns about the uniform adherence to 
the non-retaliation provision of the Code of Conduct 

Concentric suggests FPL institute a procedure for conducting organizational readiness 
assessments prior to commencing new coniplex, large-scale projects. This procedure should 
include a documented review of the Pmject Plan to ensure that it adequately details how the 
project is expected to evolve over time and ensure proper apectatbns related to 
performance reporting and measurement are communicated &roughout the project teams. 
In addition, these assessments should include a detailed review of executive management’s 
expectations regarding the development and updating of the project schedule, cost estimate, 
budgets and reports. 

Concentric and the EPU Project nlanagement team should conduct an investigation dose- 
out meeting at the end of this investigation. This meeting d review Concentdc’s hdmgs 
in tlGs investigation, addtess management‘s response to those findings and discuss ways in 
which processes or procedures could be improved to prevent s imi Ia r  project challenges. 

15. 

16. 
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Executive Summary 

This report is the result of an apprnxhtely two month iong investigation undertaken by concentric 
Energy Advisors at the request of Florida Paver &Light’s Law Department. Our invesdgation was 
triggurd by a lettcr that \vas sent to RPL Group‘s CEO frwn a senior project controls manager 
within the nuclear W i n  of FPL This letter made ~everal nUegations dat ing to senior 
management‘s perforvnirnce qardling the cost cshnadm and project controls €unctions of the 
Company’s Extended Power Uprate projects, and raised concerns about the timeliness and reliability 
of FPL’s internal and external reporting of EPU-related infomation. 

Our in\.estigation has focused on two separate sets of issues stenitning &om the letter and our 
subsequent information gatheung process: 1) whether FPL’s decision to conhue  pursluing the 
EPU Project in 2009 w a s  prudent, and wlierhcr the costs that havc bcen hcurted for this project 
were all prudently incurred, and 2) what policies, procedures or p ~ c d c e s  within FPL’s EPU Project 
imy necd to be revised or reinfarced to address tlic concerns raised in this letter. 

Our investigation has included 13 interviews and thc rcvicw, of re-m4at*, of thousands of pages of 
documentation produced by the EPU Project in 2008,2009, and 2010. We have concluded that: 

1. bTL’s decision to continue pursuing the EPU Project in 2003 was prudent and was expected 
to be beneficial to FPL’s customers; FPL properly considered an updated cost estimate in its 
updated Eeasibility mnalysis in July 2009, which reinforced the conclusion &ah significant 
benefits were expected b m  the Project. 

2. All of FPL’s expenditures on thc EPU Project Lmvc bcen pLudendy incurred. 
3. Certain information provided by FPL in the 2003 NCRC was out-of-&tc m d  did not 

rcprcscnt the best information avahlde at that t h e ;  FPL is currently taking steps that 
Concentric believes will address this concern for the future. 

intended to govern this project in 2009; in addition, tlic Projcct’s senior managclncnt in ~IIC 
fitst half of 2009 \vas slow to respond to conccrns that were &cd regarding thc Project’s 
cost cstisnates; these issues are currentljr being addressed by the senior management team 
that was installed in the second half of 2009. 

5. FPL should consider taking certain actions that are discussed in the body of this report to 
strengthen the Project Controls organizadon and to better ensure compliance with existing 
procedures. 

4. Tilt EPU Project management did not consistently follow cettain procedures that were 
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Concentric Enugy Advisors, lnc (“Concentric”) was providcd an electronic copy of this letter bjr 
WL’s Lmv and Regulatory Aftnits Departiiicnts on March 10,2010. A copy of &e letter is amclied 
as Eshibit 1. Following initial discussions behveen Concentric and PPL, Concentric was retained blr 
PPL’s Law Department on 
and mnttcrs set forth in the 
Exlubit 2. Pursuant to Coiicenuic 
Law Dcpartment, and specificsilly t 
AB data requcsts were sent direc 
Concentric’s Gi&igs and reco 

Conccnttic’s invcstiffntiori of the allegations raised in th Letter explicitly mcludcd niatters 
utnan resources related matters. 

Coiicentric understands that rlirse mattcn arc uerng and will contitiue to be handlcd intcrnaUy by 
FPL’s Hunian Resources Department. 

irlated to the perfonnmcc review of1 @And 
I 

Thc rcinainder of ow report is organized into eight sections. .Section I1 prcscntr a sunmaiy of 
Concentric’s work that was used to pcrfomi tl& inidgat ion.  Section IT1 includes a slunmar). 

Section I\‘ presents a chronology of key events related to th Letter occw I ing lxtween 
to FPL’s decision to 

proceed with the Elstaided Powcr Upratc Projects at the Coiqmy’s St Lucic (TSL’’) and Turkey 
Point (TTNa’) Nuclear Power plants (“EPU Project”’). A s  discussed further in this section, 
Conccnuic has focused its attention in this matter on the nuclear units in Flodcln duc to the state 
regulatory structure. Section V I  reviews the iniplications of rhc-tter and Concentric’s 
investiiation of FPL’s activities in the Nuclear Cost Rcco~er). Clause (WCkC”) dockets in 2008 and 
2009.J A irVjew of Concenttic’s findings related to the flow of infornution from W L  to the FL 
PSC and its staf€ (‘TL PSC SmFP’) can be found hi Sccuon VII. Similarly, P review of the flow of 
information within FPL can be found in Scction 1’111. Finally, a review of Concentric’s findings and 
specific rccotntnendations can be found in Section IX 

rcsponrc to the&lettcr, including reference to an of tlic-Txtter. 

January 2008 and Afarclr 2010. Section V revicws 

11, Concentric Overvicm and \rVorkplan 

3y Concentric is a jiianaguiicnt and ccononic consulting firm based in hlarlborougl~, AM. Concentric )r has previously been retained hy FPL to provide regulatory support on a varietp of niattccs including 

of Fcbniary 19, 2010 
sk I 31 z 

39 ’ VJ, PSC Dockets 
3p corcrspndetlce lo hit. Ir 
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testinimp before the PL PSC. A list of Concentric’s prior ivork for FPL is provided in EdGbit 3. 
!b Concentric’s work pIan for this investigation is provided below. 

A. W e w o f S E n p r  

3 Caticentric’s scope of \ark regarding thc investigation of degations contained in the-letter 
included a bctual redew of the events between August 2007 and hfarch 31,2010. Concentric then 
so1 ht to Aetertninc how this set of elvents supported or contmdkted the aUeetions contained in 

fi t h h -  etter and afkctcd tlie distribution of information within FPL and to the FL PSC. Fmally 
7 we have pro\.ickd our recommendations for improvements that will help prcvcnt similar issues from 
P occurring in the future . 
9 A s  outlined below2 the assertions outlined in the 7 Letter largely fall within avo a+tegorics: 1) 
10 the prudence of FPL’s actions a d  the distribution o informatian to the FL PSC and; 2) the internal 
I f  distribution of EPU Project-related infoonnation. 

R. Sources ofinf- 

2 Concentric’s investigation into this matter d c d  upon hvo primary pathways for information. First, 
(3 Concentric submitted a number of requests for documentation to PPL in order to deepen our 
1‘1 knowledge of thc aUegations set forth in the tter and to independently confirnl details (r providcd to us in the inteniewvs dcscribed bel g of Concentric’s docunient requests can he 
I@ found in Eshibit 4. 

1 ) Coilcentric also requested and conducted 13 separate intenhvs. Eight of Concentdc’s intenicws 
f +  WCKC conducted in person at the offices of FPL or at an off-site location, d c p d i n g  on the location 
19 of thc intewicwee. All of 
20 Concentric’s intenicwvs occurred beweeti the uveeks of March 15 and April 12. Concmtzic sclcctcd 
21 specific individuals to bc intetdewed bascd upon the atlegations conthied in th- Letter, our 
2% prior intcnkus, and Concentric’s undaxtandtig of tlie EPU Project organization. Concentric 
23 considers tlie names of thc individuals we intedcwcd to bc confidential. Prior to beginning each 
Zv intcr-view, Concentric reviewed thc FPL Code of Business Conduct and Ethics (the “Code”) with 
2C each interviewee. This review included a specific discussion of each einployzc’s "responsibility to 
2b report any achial or suspected violation of P law or regulation, any actual or suspcctcd fraud, and any 
23 0th violation or suspcctcd violation of this Code.”’ S i l p ,  Concentric reiterated the Company’s 
2Y non-rctaliation conitnibncnt outlined in the Code? At  thc conclusion of each inten.ie\\t, the 
2.. inteisiewecs were given ~ t i  opportunity to raise any additional concerns dicg may have had. 

The rcmaining five interviews were conductcd vk telephone. 

30 ‘llie inforniatioo Concentxic relied upon in this investigation was supplcnicnted by Concentric’s 
sf esistitig knowledge of thc EPU Projects’ organization and activities. 

c. hl4Z=h= 
32 Throughout Concentric’s investigation into the allegations contained wid& die - Letter, 
93 Concentcic maintained our indepcndcncc from FPL’s Law and Kcgdatory Affairs Departments. 

8: I:lorida h w e r  L Lilit Company, Gde of Business Conduct a i d  Ethics, most rrceotly miwd October 16, 2009, 
@. 2. 

- 
3 t r  5 Ibi. , Delsted:H 
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Our approach to investigating d Letter and the alllegdons contained tlicrcin is OUT own, 

did not place any constraints on Co~iccnuic’s access to current and former cmpjoyccs. Lastly, 
Concentric was not rn~tcrklly constrained by budget or schedule cspcctations on thc part of FTL. 

Concentric’s tndings in this matter arc based upon our revicw of original soucccs. Concentric did 
not rdy solely upon statementx by FPL einployccs OK contractors. Instead, Concentzic re\.lcwcd and 
verified asseriins made in th Letter rnd Concentric’s inten*icwz with contempmcous 
docutncnts produced by thc B U Project team whenever possible. ’flic documents relied upon as 
part of tliis investigation are presented in Exhibit 5. 

and not the rcsult of specific WL, its employees, or contractors. To this end, FPL 

/o Conccntric’s report is divided into nvo major categories. First our report addresses those items 
/ I  which au: directly rclated to thc IT, PSC and prudence of FPL’s decisions and actions. Second, 
I f  Conccntric has reviewed a d  addressed thc development and distribution of infaination within 
/> FPL Conccntric notes this division is necessary to differentiate thosc matters wvhich m y  nffect 
ly  FpL’s rc~ovezy of costs and interaction with thc pL PSC, fioin those matters which represent bcst /r practices in the dcvclopnient and distribution of information wvithin FPL. 

/+ Scctions 111 and I\’ of dic report provide factual backgrounds For both categories of this report. 
} )  Sections V through VI11 address the matters rclatcd to die FL PSC and the prudence of FPL’s 
/ &  decisions and actions. Findly, Sections M atid S address FPL’s dcveloptnent and Litcmal 
19 distribution of Infomiation relating to tlic EPU Project forecast. 

E. 

Concentrick review of die allegations raised in th Letter and our intersicwvs, identilied three 
21 key questions which are related to the prudencc or rrm rctions. These key questions are intended 
22 to dcterinine wvhcther any inipmdcnt costs were passed onto WL’s customers, or if FPL wvitli1ieId 
2’) rclewnt information from die FL PSC. 

FPL 153W 
NCR-10 

i 
I 

24 
zr 
29 
2.7 
Zt itnprudcnt decision-making? 
29 
9 

1. Did FPL inakc the corrcct decision to proceed wvith the EPU Projects in 2009 in light of the 
best infortnation nvailable a t  the timc decision \VIIS niade? This question is a tlircshold issue 
For assuring prudent conduct on the part of WL. 

2. \Vere n / i ~  costs incuucd that should not \K passed on to FPL’s customers on tlx grounds of 

3. \Vas the information provided to tlic FJa PSC and the interveners in each of thc NCRC 
dockets accuratc, consistent, timely and reliable? 

s( Concentric also identificd hvo key questions which relate to the internal dcvclopment and 
Z Jistri-bution of EPU Project-related information. ‘lliesc key questions arc intended to determine if S? FPE s esccutivc managemcnt were informed as to the direction of t l ~ c  EPU Project. 

’v 
)f 

%T 
1. Was the information flowing &om the EIW Projects to FL” csecutive management 

accumtc, timcly, consistent, and rcliabk? 
2. \Vliat policcs, processes, and proccduccs, if any, nccd to be rcvicwcd as a result of 

Conccntric’s hdings? 
, Deleted: 24 I 
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2 Eshibit 6 presents a --~, of hem Letter to which Concentric has added its summar)t-lcvel 
obsmtions that resulted Gom our tnvatigation of the allegations contzincd therein. In addition, ? each ohsen-ation conmins a citation to tlii report. 

As can t e  seen in Exhibit 6, most of thc factual asscrtions raised in th 
t c  accurate. Specific+, Conccntric has noted documentation 
statements rclatcd to tlie tiining of die initial scoping studies by 

0 the overall project scope. IIowevcr, Concentric helie\.es the evolving scope of tlrc EPU Projects to 
‘1 hrve bccn the predictable result of tlic reguletor), and engineering factors which arc inlwcnt in arrp 

If Along these same lincs, Conccntric 118s reviewed certain rcports rclicd upon byl- to 
/L support his assertion that ns of Novcmbcr 2007, the EPU Projects were happropria-ng 
13 to t~rersure their cost performance relative to tlie odghnl 2007 cost esuiiiates. These reports, the 
4 y November P 1 Total Project Cash Row Report6 and the PSL Annual Project Cash Flow Kcpod, /r confirmed 8 -3 esicaion. I-Iowcver, all of the Executive Steering Coririnittee (TSC‘’) 

lo coniplex nuclear retrofit project. 

~ ~ ~ c c :  ,dy 25, 2009, and specificdly in No~*cnrber 2009, used the updated cost 

If Also noteworthy arc Concenkic*s h a n g s  rclatcd to the evolution of cost eshnatcs or forcasts for 
ntric has found evidencc wlucli indicates the 
vcte dcrtcd to tltc potential for underestimate U ~ L S  IL r .1~  

initics were noted throughout the second lialf of 2008, and 
22 specifically in Dcccmbcr, 2008 when these individuals wcrc presented with a prelimnkar). revised 
2) forecast for PSL. This folIowed tlrc mrard of an engineering, procurcaient rncl constrvcuon 
2y (“EPC”) contract for tlrc EPU Projects to Beclrtel Corporation (“Bechtcl”’). At this time, the PSL 
tS- Projcct Tcam was told to conhue refining dicit forecast until F c l i ~ a q  2009 aQm it was revicwvcd 
Lb again by tlrc EPU senior management. As tiotccl in Section IV, the forecast prescntcd in Fcbnlaqr 
23 2009 IXW significantly higher than the 2008 Forecast. 

W  vera^^, concentric has Tlrc basis of this finding includes 
chose to send tlis lcttcr on a non- 

Moreover, 
%9 Concentric’s inteiview wi 

citiplopment history includes the pvious positions noted in the 
ears of prim project controls employtnent as a contractor at UDr ’= “IN 

St Concentric tclicves 32 within his function. 
l L C t t c r l D  and 

>r capabilities to give lJrn rcs sibility for iiiultiplc iiiajor pojccts and a staff of approsTGtely 100 
39 people!’ i-s not aware of nll oE thc dcvclopments and d o c m i i t s  relating to die 

m 

to be credible. 

,orung aocumentation proauced or cited by anonymous basis, and 
r capable projcct controls employee 

15 site, as well as other nuclear facilities in the US. ‘DPL had enough confidence in I 

I 

.____ 

44B 
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prepantion and presentation of cost e s h a t c s  and his knowledge of the information flow for the 
EI’U Projects ccascd when In left the Project in July, his letta is largely factually accuratc. 

3 It should bc noted rhat, €dowing our intenkv with 

aiipcrvisor? A copy of tlis cniail is attached as Eshibit 7. Concentric rcported this email to FpL’r 
Law Department. It is Cunccntric’s understanding dcs matter was ~cklressed by the FPL Human 

on March 17, 2010, 
y notified Concentsic and frpL via email on Match 19, ZWN U L  p ~ ~ d k l  redintion 

7 Kesourccr (”HR”) Depntunent. 

IV. Chronology of Events 

* 
9 
1 0  
(I 
I?- 

A chronology of the EPU Projects is presented in EslJbit 8. A sumnnry of the chronoiogy, 
including the major events relevant to Concentric’s rcvjcw are highlighted below. Tllis chronology 
was used to more ruly understid the ongoing dynamics of tlre El’U Projects and the precise timing 
of cut& EPU Project activities. llie suiIIIILzIy prcscntcd below should not be used as I substitute 
€or a revie\v of the en& cluonology presented in Exhibit 8. 

A. M Q g g  

I > The EPU Projects began in 2007, at which time FPL undectooli an initial scoping study to determine 
Cy sa mugh order of magnitude (TNMI’’) cost estinmtc bascd upon a prchiunaty wscssmcnt of thc [r con~ponents which would require replacenrent to operate PSL and PTN at the uprated conditions.” 
(r Concentric understands, as originally proposed, the El’U Projccts were expected to coiiiiiicnce 

(1  operations post-2012, but the scliedulc was advanced fallowing the FL PSC’s rcjection of the Glades 
IP Power Park Determination of Necd in 2007.” I;pL filed for a Determination of Need for the EPU 
19 Projects on Scptcniber 17,2007.“ 

20 In the winter of 2007 and 2008, FPL retained Sliaw to rcvicw FPL’s initial scoping sttidy nnd to 
t /  confirm or reject the results of this analysis. Concentric understands k n  our jnteii4ews that these 
22- studics gmernl$ confunled thc IZPL scoping analysis, but some cliocrcpancies related to the 
23 replacement or refurbishment of certain components existed for Turkey Point. Tlx initial cost 
Y estknatc included a contingency allocation of approsirnatelp 45%.‘6 

In April 2008, the EPU Project team assigned to PSL (thc “EL Project Team”) identified die 
&b potential to cxcccd the original FPL & Sliaw scoping cshiatcs. At  this time, the PSL Pzojcct Tcnm 
2 3  initiatcd Condition Report 2008-11443 (thc “CR”) which stated the “HPU Projcct Feasibility Study 
zv may not Iiavc capturcd the full spectrum of niodifications necessaf for the uprate.(’ In rcsponse 
29 to this CR, the EPU Project teain dcvclopcd s “High Risk Mitigation Plan” wlGch w a s  attached to 
30 tllc CR.” The High Risk hfiugation Man included a list of actions diicli ~vcce required to he 
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team including preparation and subnxission oEa rcviscd cost estiniate 

Plan was ever compieted. C;oncenWc also requested P 

ame-m -tL* itrms. The E-Ti Rick M’ ’ ttnn Plarl \vas signed by thc 
1 but not tl$ m* I Concentric does 

copy of rhe revised cost estimate described in thc High Risk hfitigauon Plan, but uas told that tl& 
document could not be located, nor could its esistencc bc c ~ n f i r n d . ‘ ~  

’7 Throughout tlic period from August 2008 to November 2008, the PSJ- trend register indicated a 
I; potential for significant underesthiation of the l3PC costs for the PSL EPU. On November 7,2008 
7 the EPU Projects’ EPC vcndor submitted a xew4sed forecast of $262NhI for the PTN EDU.30 This 

/O conipares to the scoping analysis assumption of $225hfM.” 

1 I I n  December 2008, tlie PSL Project Teain again identified the potcntial to significantly cscecd die 
12 original forecast following die esecutim of tlie EPC agreement d t h  Rechtel. A preliminary, revised 

I 3 forecast for PSJJ w a s  prepared and pro\Gdcd to tlie 13PU Projcct managenient at that h i e .  EPU 
tY  Project managcmcnt, hawcver, requested that die PSL Project Controls group further refine and 
l r  develop die revised forecast. 

IC( 
I? 
1 e 
( q  

U management pian." 
Zt 
29 

CR-2-2008-37733 \v;\s written by the PSL Project Tcain in Deccnibcr 2008 and noted tlie EPU Project 
is B inajor change for PSL and should have a change inrnagenient plan in placc. In addidon, CK- 
2008-37753 goes on to state that CR-2008-11443 was closed with seveml future actions contdned 
wvitlin R risk miagation pLin and tracked separately wvitliin the EPU Risk hfitigabn Progmm. CK- 
2006-37753 concluded that there was B “missed opportunity*’ to treat CR-2008-11443 as a changc 

A second meeting to review the rcvised PSL forecast occucrcd in Fcbniary 2009. m*~- .- ecting was 
attcndcd by the EPU Project innmqtenlcnt tern and reportedly inc ludedm 

the then cvrrent budget.% It \vas rcportcd to 

\VhO \VAS 
pas of Januag 2009, and the PSL Project Teain. At 

tl& tLnc EPU .lcIyoI W.U~~. . .~W v d D  ,,,.ented with a foreast of approsLnatclp $785 A M  for 

responded with a iiuniber of -.._ ...- --vised for ______ -___ - -7-~ _ _ _ _ _  -dditional rcfincincnt of the 

&y appointed the1 

&$’ questions d a t e d  tL ”.- 
u) forecast. 

% h siiililar cxcrcisc \vas undertaken for 1TN in hhrch 2009, and PTN began to report its 
31 pcrfounance relative to this revised forecast. TTo~vcvcr, the PTN Project Tcam was instructcd by 
3 Z the- to revise the initial reports, to tncaswe cost performance relativc 
3’) to the oligirnl prolect baseline becntue the revised estimate still had to be “validated,” and because 

an “extensive effort [was] about to begin to emltmte [MTJ’s] estimated cost to cotnptcte for the 

FPL 153412 
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I* The June 8,2008 Risk RcRktcr inchdcr 111 itcm wlikh i s  a.mihr to the High Kisk Miligation l’lsn, but the documents 

m Extcnded Powcr Uprater, Project Update, Turkey Itlint, July 25,2009. pp 25-26. 
1’ bid. 
3 CH 2008-37753, “Additiind Information,” Dcccmbcr 10,2008, p. I. 

S~unmacy Cuh Flow EPU To& 090217 l~erku.edsls, ”I’SL EI’U I’rojccl ’l’otar Vcb~rr ) .  17.2009. 

required to ch$e uut this High Risk hlitigdon Plan UIUM not be located. 

, hteted. 14 1 
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PTN EPU Project."" Concentric w a s  told that thc-~s not satisfied dtli these 
instructions, but chose to comply with the iastrucuons from his superiors nonetheless. 

In  Apd 2009, the EPU Project mnagcnlcnt team began a detailed cost review of NcxtEra’s P&it 
Bcaclr EPU Project. This review included the sequestration of the EPU Project maw 
a‘ n-:-- Teach for a period of two to three weeks in April. Upon their rehm, the@-& 

esigned from his position, and it i s  d that R similar detailed cost review was begun 
for the PSL ondPTN EPU Projects. A nc\-vis assigned on hfny 1,2009. 

! submitted ue-fikd direct testimony in Docket 090009-El 
stated “The EPU Projects are r are-filed &cct testimony stated 

On hky 1,2009 tli 
before the FL PSC.-- In U ~ U  C~SIJ~WIY, tlic 
progressing on schedule and wi t lh  budget.’ 
‘Thcte are no changes at dus tinlc to the total non-finding cost esthnatc provided in &fay 2008 in - . ~ Imrmnn .-,.,a, .- .,.- ,:--- mT A..L-.:+b-A -_ G l ~ ~  A--+ +.-+;,,*-,;*s ,,m 

#dh.lr. JohnJ. Reed, Chairinan and CF.0 of Concentric.;’ 
I 

I r At  the cnd of hiay 2009, the 
lq EPC estimates lnd increased 
11 with cnmnntc nnwwmance of 

19 be the resat ut rlrgher man e 
tW Similarly, the current EPU estimates werc rcported to include rcdundaot project inanagctiient and 
t l  oversight costs which the ElW Pmjcct management tam Mieved may bc ablc to be eliminated to 
t ‘L reduce the EPC scndor’s forecast? FinalIy, it was reported that the EPU scope had grown largcr 
t) than thc indicative bid presented iC1 Novenrbcr 2008. Tlic BPU Project managcmcnt team noted 
Ly that the current cstiinatcs wexe bascd on prefiiiinary dcsign information, and that the project \vas in 

the process of refming new “few7el 1” cstitnates?’ A target completion date of Junc 30,2003 for the 
new “lcvcl 1” estinlats was presented to the ESC at this meeting?’ 

Followhg the May 2003 FSC prcscntation, the EPU Project managenlent tcam undertook an EPU 
hIodification Scope Re\.iew for both PIN and PSL.” The resdts of thcsc reviews were reported on 
Jonc 16, 2009 and rccomniended the etin&alion of a substantial number of modifications as not 
ncccssacy to operate in an uprated condition.% 

w I 

24 ~rnaito to anonymous rccipicnt, datcd hlarch 21,2009. 
t r ( a 3  DmctT- 

Jbd. at pp. 2-3. 

--* Dockct No. 07oo(M-EI, hby 1,2009. 

*’ Florida Pourr d: Light Company’s Petition for Approval of Nwkar Pori-cr Plant Cost Ikcor~r). i\mounc b r  thc 

1 lktended Powcr Uprater, Esccutivc Steering Conimittcc Update, Sninr Lucic a Turkcf Point. May 2009 p. 3. 
21 Ibid., p. 14. 
*> Ibid. 
’1 Ibid., 1’. IS. 
’2 Ibid.,p. IS. 
33 I’M W U  Scope h-kwdacd June 2009. PSI. Hl’U hlodific.i&on Scopc Review dated June 16,2009. 
’4 h i d .  , Oeletedi2.( 

Period Janunr). - Dcccmbcr 2010, May 1,2009. 

-- ___ 
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‘Ilic subsequent €332 mcethg was held on June 23, ZW9? In this prescntntion, the EPU scdor 
management ta rn  noted that the EPU Projects wcrc completing “le\el 2” estimates and seiteratcd 
the concerns related to the EPC cstitnatcs since Bcchtel’s indicative bid in Noveinkr 2008.% TIUS 
presentation \YRS relatively short a d  precipitated a much more detailed cost review in J u l ~  2009. 

During tlic intenwing pcriod between thc June and July 2009 ESC presentatiota, thc EPU Project 
team expended considernbk effort to produce a detailed, “line-by-line” cost review for Loth tlR PSL 
and PIN project. Concurrently, a decision to rcphce the EPU senior management teatn \vas made. 
r\s -..-tc m n ~  8- ---%tivc kram -m.icnA fmw nrw cmnl-,-m f m  h ~ r  TrPI 1 Pmiect team including a 

\ nRf 
&. the 

1 

beh .__._ _ _  , _ _ _ _  July 25,2003. 

At theJuly 25,2009 ESC prescntation, the ncwv EPU senior rnanagenicnt team \vas Litsoduccd and 
the ESC w a s  briefed in detail on the rcvkcd cost forecast. At this time, the forcast for PTN w a s  
revised upwdrd by approxhirntely $lGl inillion koni $749 &on to $310 million.-” Sb&ri)*, thc 
PSL forccast was revised upnlnrd by approxitnately $140 inillion from $65t litillion to $796 million?’ 
Tlic slides wvlicli presented tlJs information to thc ESC noted that the ‘%urrcnt budget” u w  being 
increased to thc “current forceasr.”” Smiultancously, the ESC \vas advised that the hIap 1, 2009 
NCRC feasibility filing had been based on included the oxiginal 2008 cost forecast, and revised 
feasibdty scenarios \vexe presented based upon the current forecast as of July 25, 2009.* These 
revised feasibility scenarios confmiied tlic continued cost effcctiseness OF the EPU Projects. FPL 
has reporred that tlre E X  assigned additional action i tem related to thc revised forecast to the HPU 
Project Management Team. ‘Ilicse action items included conticiued negotiations to reduce Bcchtel’s 
costs. 

Foliowing the Jdy  25,2009 ESC m c e h g ,  1 pft the EPU Project and rcturned to FPL’s 
Nuclear Projects Department:' 

N o  ESC riiecting \vas lreld iu August 2009, but both EPU Projects produced a cash flow report. In 
the a s c  of MN, the Total Project Cash Flow report was not updated to reflect thc revised forecast 
that had been prcscnted to csetutive tnaorgetnent on July 25,2009?’ In contrast, the PSL Annual 
Project Cash Flow rcport WAS reviewed, thc budget pertLrmance indicator was cliangcd to Red, and 
the ton1 project cost summaty presented on this report coiitinucd to be shown as “undcr revie~v.”” 



CONFLDENTIAL 

Q QMII +e NCRC hcarings in TalLhassce bepi .  D u h g  these hearings th- 
atestifred that shodd he be asked the same qucstions contained within his 

pZ-rucd;dirKt testinmny his answers would rcniain the s ~ r n c . ~  
2. 

O n  Septeniber 9,2009, the ESC was presented with a newly revised forccast that huther hcrcased 
the cost tlic EPU Projects by approsicnately $104MAI total for both sites.6 Tlis presentation stated 
that approximately 30% of the total project costs have ‘?high ccrtaintj’.”” 

At the October 22, 2009 ESC meeting. the ESC was advised diat the current forecast for the 
projects was uncliangcd. but thRt the contingency had decreased by approhtcly $12 In 
addition, the AFUDC estitllate was decreased by approximately $150 million to $200 million.a A 
footnote in the lxescntittion indicates the AFUDC was reduced to reflect FPL’s pro-rah share of 
PSL Unit 2.* The renmining dues shown in this presentation are depicted as the full cost of the 
EPU Projects regardless of ownership. 

Also in October, PSL produccd hvo different Annual Pxojcct Cash FIowv Reports w d i  different 
budgct perfonnance indicators and difkrcnt total project cost suiiunarics. The first of dicse reports 
is dated October 1, 2009.w 1lGs report includes 3 red perforinance indicator and the total projcct 
cost simiiarp is listcd as “undce review”. Thc sccoiid report is dated October 2009. Thc budget 
performance indicator in this report is listed as yellow and the total project cost suiiwiarp is changed 
to $451 nullion!’ No one rvitli whom Concentric spoke could explain the diffcrence or the reason 
for the two reports. 

B. 

Conccntric haas dcvcloped tlie following conclusions which arc relevmit to tlie three key questions 
noted in Section I1 to bc relevant to the pmdencc of PPL’c inmagenrent decisions and tlie two key 
questions related to the information devclopmcnt and distribution within FPL: 

Tlie original FPL and Shawv scoping studies pxovidcd the basis for FPL’s decision to proceed 
with the EPU Projccts in 2007. 
Tlie EPU senior project inanagemcnt wvas olerted to the potential for the forecast to increase as 
early BS April 2008 througli CK-2008-114443. 
The EIW senior projcct mnatiagctnent reviewed a prelinunary, revised forecast for PSI. as early as 
Deccmbcr 2008 m d  a more refined version of this analysis in Febn*lr). 2009. 
Tlie EPU senior nlanagccnent prcpmed the Jdy 25, 2009 ESC presentatioas with the intent of 
providing a dctailed, linc-by-line rcvicw of the cllangcs to the forecast. 
As of Jidy 25, 2009, FPT, belicvcd the EPU Projects cotitinucd to be economic based on tlic 
revised forecast and projcctcd incrementd output. 

* 

2 p t d ~ e r  8,2009, pp. 208-209. 3 $ 4  *~‘r~nscript of I>irrct Esaminaiion 04 I.. 
43 Bxtencled Powcr Upnkes. Excctrh-e ..LC..Y.)i -....... ttec, St. Lack end’l‘urkcy Point, Scptcnrkr 9,2009. 

47 I3xtcndcrlI~ou.c.r Upritcs, Bxccutirr Steering Conmittcc, St Luck and ‘liukey Point, Oclabcr 22,2003. 
43 lbid., p. 6. ‘’ Ibid.. pp. 6, 18. 
w Annwl Cash l h v ,  I’SL I’PU l’rojcct, Octciber I,  2009. 
51 A n n u l  Cash Flow, I’SL EPU Project, Octobcr 2009. I Deleted.34 

a IMd.,p 9. 

I II_-- 
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1 The-bms aware of and had assisted in the prcsentntion of a revised cost 
cstin c managers on July 25,2009. 

V. FPL’s Decision to Proceed with rlie BPUs 

In determining whether EPU Project costs u‘crc prudently incurred, the frL PSC will be concerned 
+th two items. First is whether the decision to proceed with the project was pmdent based on the 
expected econonlic and other benefits to PPL’s customers. That question is addressed bdmv. 
Second, the FL P.W will lx concutled wvitli diether the EPU Project‘s costs ww‘cn: prudently 
incurred. This question is addressed in Section VI. 

The initial decision to piacced with thc EPU Projects was iivnde in August 2007 on the bask of 
FPL’s prcGnhary scoping analysis wdiich predicted, at a high k ~ l ,  which plant components would 
require rcplacement or inodificdtion to support the increased ourput of the phts?’ A s  was 
ncccssarily die casc, this work WAS cotnplctcd absent any detailed design work. Tlic information 
presented in this study \vas used as one coinponent of a fcasibility analysis which coinpared thc 
operating cost of PPL’s portfolio of generating resources with and without the EPU Projects.u In 
addition to the estimated cost to complete the DPU Projects, this analysis relied upon the projected 
level of increraentd output, tlie coinmercial operations dates of the EPU Projects and the duration 
of tlic ouuges. To rlie extent the resource portfolio dint includccl the EPU Projects \vas projected 
to be cheaper to operate tliaa the geuecating portfolio absent the EPU Projects, it was dceincd the 
EPU Projecb \\*ex in the best kitcrest of FPL and its customers. Thus the question becomes would 
reporting of tlie rcvised forecast to FPL’s Escciiuve hhagemcot have inat&& affected the 
feasibility analysis and influenced FPL’s executive iuanagcment’s decision to proceed with the EPU 
Projects in 2008 or again in 2009) 

It would not Le appropriate to assume IiPL’s cxecudvc tiianaymcnt sliould have become aware of 
the revised cost cstitiiate in Decelnbcr 2008. The estiuiatc that wvas prepared at this 6me \vas 
preliminary in nature and wwmranted additional re~icw by the EPU Projcct team to further align it to 
the EPU senior manageinent’s objectives for the EPU Projects. T‘ktually all interviewvecs agreed wvith 
tl& conclusion. 

It is Concentric‘s conclusion that, at-best, awareness of a revised forecast could have been hnproscd 
by five tnonths. Concentric blievcs the Gt-c. month tiniefraiiie is appropriate given die February 
2009 meeting bchveen tlie EPU senior imnagcment and the PSL project team. As noted above, this 
meeting followed an initial rcview of the PSL cost estimate in December 2008. Following a 
conclusion as to how rnucli awareness o€ thc revised forecast could have iinprovcd in the “best casc 
scenario,” Concentric evaluated wvhcthcr this would havc affected FPL’s decision to proceed 4 t h  
thc EPU Projects. In this regard, it is important to note that roughly contemporancous with the 
revision to the cost estimate, FPL also lcarncd tliat a Iuglicr level of incremental output may Lc 

5: Shaw Stone Rt Webstcr, Inc., I’oinr Nuclcnr l’lmt. I .  . $ 1  * 

Fcbruary 2oNI t~ t td  Shw Y t i ) ~  I \Vcbstcr, lnc.. 7 of Plant. .. ’ I  
&~@IQ&&, I~cbrust). 2oox. . .,. 
I’lUriJa l’ouxr Er light Campsn$s Petition to Dctcnuine Need for Expansion of Electrical l’mvcr l’lanw nnd for 
Exemption from Rule Zj-UaS?, F.A.C., Docket No. 070cIoi-1?1. Scptembcr 17,2007. , F d Z - . - A  
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produced by rlie EPU Projects. This additional output was the result of more detailed engheefing 
which had been completed since the orighal rcophg studies in 2007.s 

As noted abo\te, FpL’s decision to proceed w i t h  the EPU Projects w a s  based on an economic 
feasib&ty analysis which relied upon tlie evpccted incremental output of the facilities as u d  as the 
cspected cost, among other itenis. Due to the hicrease in the projcctcd output of the EPU Projects, 
the econonuc feasibility analysis \as not substantially affected by the revised cost estimate. Indeed 
the July 25, 2009 ESC presentadon for PSL indicates that, when loth the 1Jghcr costs and gxater 
output are considered, the EPU Projects continued to be econoniic, nltliaugh approxLnately 14-59% 
less so, as compared to the information subnutted on hky 1, 2009 to the FL PSC.” Advanced 
a\lrenesr of the increased cost estinlate in tlie best case scenario would not have altered FPL’s 
decision to proceed with &e EPU Projects. Further, Concentric notes that pnidencc is not dcfincd 
by perfect pcrfornmce, or even significmdy above average perfortiiance. Instend, prudence is 
defined by a range of reasonable actions. Thus, ELW Senior hlanagenicnt did not act inymdently 
by presenting the revised forecast to the E!C in July 2009 ratlw than February 2009. 

VI. The Review and Approval of EPU Costs in tlie NCRC 

I Concentric’s  view of the -Letter has illustmtcd the distincrion behvecn the cost esdiiiauoii 
process and the incurrence o speciGc costs. Tlie fornicr is the projection of futurc costs without 
thc actual espcnditure of company or customer dollars. Tlre later is more critical to the FL PSC’s 
review and invol~.cs the actual expenditure oE conilmiy and customer dollars or tlie coiunitment to 
do so at a later date. 

Letter indicates J :oncerns arc specific to tlic cost estimation process within 
he reporting of revkcd cost cstinmtcs to FPL’s esccutive 
1 Letter docs not identi$ any costs wlricli are the result of 

and more spet 
3 managenmit and tIx R. PSC. T 

confirmed this understanding of tl,e=Lcrter during 

Similarly, Concentric found no indications of costs that \\.ere the resirlt of inipntdcnt decisions or 
actions on die part of WL’s management. ‘1IJs conclusion was reinforced by all intuliewees. 
\\hen askcd whetliu they \vetc aware oE any costs that rhodd not be passed along, the unanbirous 
answer w a s  ‘*no”. Indeed,. aclinowledged &ring OLU intcnkwv that “the costs w i l l  be 
d r a t  they [arcy and his concerns arc related to what iiiEonintion would he presented to ~ I I C  l% 
PSC. As a rcsult, Concentric believes there arc no costs which should he subject to disallowance by 
tlie PL PSC on thc basis of impmdent decision-iimkhg. 
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VII. 

A. 

The Plow of Information to the PL PSC 

llie chronolom of events presented in Section I\‘ o€ this report led Concentric to focus on the 2009 
NCRC proceedingss6 in order to assess whether the h f o r r i d o n  presented by IrpL in those 
proceedings relating to the EPU cost estimates, schedule, nnd cost-effectiveness \vas accurate and 
consistent with the standards espccted for tcstknony before, and submissions made to, a regulator). 
agency, Tlus includes ensuring that appoved changes to the project forecast were dearly 
conimunicated to the FL PSC in r timdy manner. 

There were thee  sepnrite sets of activities in the 2009 NCKC proceedings in which infortnation 
about the status of thc EI’U was prcsented: If yre-ang of tcstkiiony, both direct and rcbuttd, 2) 
P K O ~ U C ~ ~ O I >  of documents and a n s d g  of interrogatoris in the d iscove~ processes, and 3) 
testimony nt tlic licarings. In tlic 2009 NCKC proceedings, pre-filed testimony on tliesc matters was 
subiilittcd on May 1, 2003 (direct) and August 10, 2009 (rebuttal); documents weKc provklcd and 
interrogatories were icsponded to front Jmuaty, 2009 through tlie Beating; the hearings on thesc 
issues werc held on SepfemnbCr 8,2009?7 Since an iinportaiit elcnient of this investigation has been 
about tlic tinictiness of internal and external inforniation flow, we Iiavc chosen to csanlinc FTL’s 
actions in tlie three scparate timehtnes discussed above. 

B. l&&ATcaGmpn): 

FPL presentcd four witnesses in the 2009 NCRC proceedings on issues relating to the EPU. 

b 
I 

I 
2 
3 

- -- 
llic issues within die scope of this invcstigAtion, Le., t schedule, and 

y cost-effectiveness of the EPUs, wcre presented in nf?, nnd thc r esllibits sponsored by IJm, and that infortnation was css anaIyscsF 
Air. Reed’s testimony related to nuclear project controls, procedutet, policies, and pmctices, and the 
prudence of PI:s costs. He offered ni the projccted costs to coriipletion or opinions G on tile cost effectiveness of dic EPUS. testimony related to die accounting €or FPL‘s 
incurred costs and tlic 2009-2010 did not offer any estiinntc of the projected 

$4 

37 Ibid. Pre-fikd tcrtimmy uw also Ped on hlirch 2,2009. That Icstimon). rclnted IO 2008 costs. Given Concentric’s 

Docket No. 090009-)31, h l g  1,2009. hlr. Kuundnlkar left the W U  Project 

121. I’SC Dock1 No. O r n 9 - 1 6 I .  

conclusions in Scctiin 1‘1 the testimony is  not addrerrcd in this scction. 
DirKcTcstimunyo. 
h July, 200, and left I., .. -.,, Lolo. 

p $9 Direct Testimony of- Docket No. 030009-E, l h y  1,2009. 

9 ‘I Dimt Testimony of 
tco 61 Dirccc Tcstimoiiy ofa 
L I a nirectTcstimnnyoR Docket No. 090009-E1, hhy I, 2003. 
1% 

Ihckct No. 09000!)-1;l, Ally 1,2o(M. 

W Dircct Tcstimony of~-~h~kct No. 09DOO3-Ei. hIay 1,2009. 

P W  12 o f a .  ~ -. - - - - - - - - .  - - - - - 
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P- costs to co~iipletion or opinions on the cost cffcccivcness of thc 1 
focused on the testimony 0- and, to R lesser extent,-,! 

lierefore, out revicw has 

2- The pce-filed Direct Testimony filed by&-*. hfag I ,  2009 included the follo\hg 
s tatemcnts: 

'flit TOR (T‘nic-Up to Original) schedules includc Scheddc TOR-7, wluch was sponsored b l a  
and \vhiclr continued to rely on die cost csutnrte submitted in D o c b t  080009-E1, along 

w m  R rcrtatcn~nt oftlie cxveat that thc Company coiitinued to evaluate the costs of thc project.w 
rI 

co 

As of May 1,2009 (the date t l ~ c  prefiled testiniony quoted above was filed), the following events had 
transpired: 

A Condition Kcport (CR-ZOO&I1443) dated 4/3/08 raised conccrns about the 
validit). and reliabfitv of thc EPU cost eshnate that was uscd in Docket 070602-EIm 
and diad 
The PSL EPU trcnd reports for August 2008 through Noveniber 2008 had raiscd 
conccrns Itbout substantial undercstiiilauon of thc PSL project costs!‘ 
On November 7,2008, Bcchtel Lifortncd P L  that its e s t h t e  of costs for the FIN 
EPUs had increased by $37 iidlioti; this higher value was uscd ia the Bcchtel 
contract 

aontinucd to me in May 2009’* 



,-* - 
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0 In early December, 2008 the EPU’s Project Controls Group identified tliat the bkty 
2008 cost esdmatc was likely to be too low given tlic Bccktel contract and cost 
A Conditjon Rcport datcd 12/10/03 concluded that the nsalutim of the 4/3/08 

1 On liebnclr). 17,2009( vas presented with an analysis prepared by 
Project Controls and t h  PSL site t&h& forecast for PSL was $129 inillion above 
the May, 2008 estimate” 
Rp hiarch 26, 2003 die M’N site team had also concluded that die cost esdmatc 
sliould be raised above the hfay 2008 estimate; a decision \vas madc to not use the 

c m ~ t ~ ~ e p o ~ w s  **--:---A -----h.~tf72 

0 

lmnte because it \vas considad “pr~linlinary”’~‘ 
h dc\doping a presentation in late Apdl/eady hlay 2009 

Bcchtel Imd estimated higher costs, the forecasts for 
PSL and PTN were unchanged fconi the hhy 2008 estimates; the Projects’ cost 
status is shown ns 

As sho\vn by this clironology, the J3PU’s cost estimates were c1ead)’jn a state ofmpid flus by hrny 1, 
2009. \Vliilc there was 

increase to the ESC nor had 
ESC \vas consistent with wvhpt 

tbat an upward revision to the cost cstiinate 

TOR-7 appropdatcly indicated 
thc Con~pmy continued to cvahmte the costs of thc EPU Projects. 

C. - t o w s  and ProdllEI;EDOPSDmnx lltl 

Concentric requested, received nnd reviewed all donimcnts produced and interrogatory responses 
submitted by FPL in Docket 09O009-EI and pertaining to the EPU bdget, schedule and cost 
effectiveness. Our review led us to  follow up on one interrogatory response, submitted in response 
to StafPs Fifth Set, No. 53, for further analysis?’ This interrogatory response, whicll is attached as 
Eshibit 9, sought a listing of each analysis that FPL was offering to satisf) the requkements of 
Section 366.93(5) P.S., which requires an annual comparison of the budgeted nnd actual costs as 
cociiparcd to the estimated in-service cost of nuclear pxojects. The response, which w a s  submitted 
on  August 17,2009, refers to Schedule TOR-7 wvliicli contains tlic Companfs annual comparison of 
budgeted and actual cost. Schcdulc TOR-7 was submitted on hlay I, 2009, and is desccibcd as a 
“snapshot” of a continuous pocess?’ 

Behvecn hray 1, 2009 and August 17,2009, nlajor: changes were niadc to the forecast for the EPU 
Projects. On htay 3 I,  2 0 ,  the FIN EPU budget indicator was shown as red, indicating a serious 
challcnge to meeting the existing budget?’ On June 3, 2009, Rechtel submitted a “T50” (mean 
value) cost e s h a t e  for PTN dint was BlOS ilJllion above the Ahy, 2008 On Junc 23, 

M Total Pmjccc Cnshflmv, PIN 1W-l l’mjcct 2009. Aby 31,2009. 
79 Extended l’owcr Uprates, Pmjcct Updam. Turkey Poiit, July 25,2009, pp. 25-26. Delettd: 34 I 
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scope was still not known. HmveYer, thc new values \vere c l d y  labeled as the “Cucrcnt Forecast: 
and the statanent \vas clearly made that the ‘‘Current Budget“ (the hlay, 2008 dues)  \vas being 
increascd to thc “Current ForecastFS The J d y  25, 2003 presentation offers an estenGve 
perspective on the shortco&g$ oE the Nay, 2008 estirna- and the lessons that should be lenmed 
froiu this expe~icnce?’ Concent& also notes that tlic ESC \vas explicitly advised that d1c ncw cast 
estimates were inconsistent with the Ma)?, 2008 and May, 2009 data that had been presented to the 
FL PSC and that sa-1 new economic feasibility analyses had h c n  pufonned, which updated 
those analyses that had h e n  sithiitted to the PL PSC eleven weeks earlier.UL The new Laddity  
analyses continued to show that the projects wcre heneftcia1 to customers, altliougfi less so than in 
the Ab). 1 ,2W filing.“ 

took the stand on September 8, 2009, tllc inforniation re ented on Schedule 
Bnsed on the information prcscnted above, Concentric has concluded that by the t h c  

rehtcd to it, \vas out-of-date. By this time, -],ad prcscntcd reviscd 
cost cstimatcs to the EX, and the DPU Pxojcct managetncnt ( C a l i  11 id begw relying on the revised 
cost estitnatcs. Our opinion in this regard i s  also supported by the statements of ncarly all of the 
EPU Project personnel we interviwed (other than the two individuals that participated in the 
decision to not update thc testimony), and is strongly Iidd by inany of rllose wc intcrviewcd. 

In our interview with hii,-dcfended thc Scptember 8,2009 rcnffirniation of his pre- 
filed testimony on thc grounds that  the July 25, 2003 cost cstinmtes \vert prepsucd asstuning the 
validity of many unpprovcd scope changes and tnnnpowcr estimatcs, and that they ~ c r e  a no better 
than a ‘guess” with little support. He also indicated that Irc does not recall any discussion with 
regard to \vlictlrer thc updated cstiinate shodd bt presented to the FL PSC. 

Concentric agrees that the new cost cstinmtcs \vert bascd on only partially completed engineering 
and design information, and that they WVCKC still subjcct to revision as new information bccanic 
iwailablc. IJmvcvcr, that is altvays tlic case Nith a constnrction pmgmm such as the EPU Project, 
a d  continues to bc tlic casc today. These facts do not support the continued use of information 
that \vas hascd on wen earlier conccphtd designs and out-of-date manpower and ntltcrial esha tcs  
and which did not tnkc into account scveml executed major contracts. The new cstinmtes w c x  the 
product of more than I dozen pcople working extended hours for a trionth and had bcen reviewcd 
by every level of management in the EPU organizlltion. They reflected far more knowledge about 
the scope of  the IPU Projects than had becn used in tlic 2007-2008 Shaw scoping anaIysk, inaterials 
cost estinintcs that wen? based on ~noxc recent data and inanpower estimates that rcflected thc 
revised scope and loading estiniatcs prcpared by Bechtel. Most importsntly, they \wrc prescntcd to 
thc csecuti~~cs of FPL in clrwgc of EPU governance (and who were rcrponshlc for approvhg 
budget changes for the pmjccts) as the best “line-by-line” estimates avnilahle at the time, were 
mrterially different froni tlx 2008 estimates, and have continued to serve as die referecice point for 
all subsequent revisions to die cost estimatcs, including those tllat were subinittcd to thc FJ, PSC in 

85 I:lorirla Pmw 8c Light ComnpJnfr Petition to netemunc Need for Espanrion of Elcctricnl l’owcr Plants and for 
Emnrptian fmm Rulc 25.22.082, F.A.C.. Docket No. 070GO2-El, kptcrnkr 17,2007. 

t4 Extended 1’owcc Upnies, I’rojrct Updotc, ’I’urkfl. Point, July 25.2009 aAExtcndd Powcr Uprates, I’nrjcct Updlrtc, 
Saint Lucic, Jrily 25,2009. 

b7 Ibid., pp. 3840 nnd pp. 51-52, arprair-ely. 
b’ Bxtcndcd P w c r  Upntcr. llrojcct Updatc, Lint Luck, July 25,2M19, pp. 44-49. ‘’ Ibi., 1’. 56. 
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approved Scope Change/Trcnd Notice fonn (SCN/TN) which shall become part of 
the budgct tccords.’fl‘ 

These potenrial changes were divided into scope changes additional plant iidiGcatiosls) or 
trends @e., increased costs of con~kting approved scope). In order to address P m d ,  EW1-300 
dictates that the trend should be identified on a formal ‘Trend Registct” and a S C N m  s h d A  l‘. 
-letcd to q u e s t  changes to die project forecast. Zhe SCN/TN w a s  then $outed to tk 

. approval. Tlie process for addtessing scope changes is similar, but r q & s  a-d 
T C V ~ V  RPrJ Projects. Once an 

3 cstabljdi a tracking 

indicating tlic potential schcduk impact. Once this infomatic . e SCN/lN, it is 
routed to the EPU Projcct team nieinber with the appropriatc approval authority for the potential 
cost impact. Upon approval, the S C N / T N  i s  suppmed to be incorporated into the pmject budget 
and an future project ICpOKtS?’ 

Concentric requested the EPU lhjects’ Trend Registers and all SCN/TNs since January 1, 2008 
and received many, but not all, of the SCN/TNs prior to issuing our report. Based on our review of 
tlic Trend Ikgister and SCN/lWs benveen January 1,2008 and July 25,2009 it would appear thnt 
the EPU Projects only partially coniplicd with this EPPWOO. For P,%, r dctailcd and 
conscientiously maintained Trend Register was maintained between sununcr 2008 and at least June 
2009. Howvever, it nppcars that the pimess for reviewing and approving trends \vas not 
appropriately implemented at PSL. hiany of the same trends were identified each month u4tIiout 
resolution or incorporationinto tlie budget. As an csclmnplc, in nearly every month between August 
2008 and June 2009 a trend \vas. notcd with regard to the EIJC budget. These a n d  impacts ranged 
behveen $10 inillion and $140 inillion. The EPC budgct w a s  only increased by $20 million duting 
this pcriod. Sitnilarly, the PSL Pzojcct Team did not preparc SCN/TN forms for trcnds that were 
included on the trcnd register- For PTN, it would u p p  that the trend register \VIIS not as 
consuentioiisly nininmincd during this period and some of the trcnds or scope changes were 
outstanding for seved monrhhs. 

I 

Ine potential scope change to cnsu-- & i- .,*--==--* r ~ e  
3 SCN/”IN is initiated, EPPI-300 requires the I 

, qnutnbct and die potcntial budget kipact of the SCN/RJ. The 1 

Finally, iiiany potential scope changes or trends appear to liave been captured on tlic Risk Register, 
wvliicli, as discusscd below WIS not synchronized with the project forecast, rarhcr than the Trend 
Registcc For exaniplc, the CP discussed in Section IV 3bovc, rcsdted in a “High Risk Mitigation” 
plan, but docs not appenr to haw k e n  included on the trcnd register. Tius potential scope changes 
or trends wcrc not adequately reflected within thc forecast. Concentric also noted that prior to July 
25,2009. tlie EPU Project Ditector failed to idcn~fy R soutce of the funds on thc SCN/TNs for 
nearly every forni. 

EPPI-320 provides the projcct instruction far cost estimating, including the developiiient and 
inclusion of contingencics and the esti~iiatcs to be used on tlic SCN/TNs described abovc. 7% 
instruction WAS established in hlatch 2008 and rcmains in effect today. Spccificrlly, tlJs instruction 
states that “estimates should include projcct risks, uncerdnties, *nd contingency. These should be 
documented along with die methods for detennining thc percentage of risk and the amount of 
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money associated with the contingency.” EPPf-320 also indicates that it is supplemental to the 
Nudcat Projects Department Instruction - 304 (%WDI-M4”). 

FPL has defined the contingency as “an ainount added to an estimate to allow for additional costs 
that experience shows w 4 1  likely be required. This may be derived cither thr2ugh st&Ucal amlpk 
of past project costs, or by applying experience g&ed on sinlilar NPDI-304 provides 
additional guidance on die development of contingcncies and states: 

4.7.6. A s  a general tule, conceptual estimates should IWC a 25-30’?! conthgency, 
Lvel  1 or prelimhag estimates should havc 15-25% contingency and Lcve1 2 or 
dctldtive estimates a 5-10?! contiiigcnc~z The esact percentage is determined on a 
case by mse basis. 

Tl~e EHJ Projects’ cost estimates fit the criteria for a conceptual estiniatc in 2008 and appear to 
1uvc rcluevcd Level 1 sfatus by die end of 2009. FPL‘s practice prior to J d y  25,2003 was to label 
the contingency as ‘Scope Not Defined“, or “Scope Not Estimated.” This Mc iteni, although it 
referenced thc EPU Projects’ risk matrices, was then uscd as a balancing variable to show a flat 
ovcrall forecasc trend and was not based upon project risk. As P result. the contingetq was 
depleted month-by-Jnont, the Risk Register wws never synchtoilizcd with the project forecast and 
the EPU Projects no longcr tnaintained a l ad  of contingency that is consittent with FPL’s 
guidelines. In other words, the EPU senior managelllent used the initid contingcnc)? as an 
“allowrtnce” that was to be used to lncet increases in scope or cost rather than a d u e  which reflects 
the risk remaining in the project, including those identified by the Risk Registers. This practice w a s  
acknowledged in the lessons learned sections of the July 25, 2009 ESC presentations by thc 
statements that “...undefined scope depletion not dealt with in a h e l y  ishion.. .undcfincd scope 
allowwcc used in establishing bast contracts and work lek Little for emergent items or increased 
scope.. .must include undetincd scope allowance b a d  on kvel of risk/progress on project.” 

EPPI-340 \vas first initiated in February 2008 and cstablishcs a process to ensure tlmt cach 
“identified dsk is recorded in a risk matrix, and evaluated for probability, consequence, cost, 
schedule and project impact.” The proctss set forth within EPPI-340 does not include a clear link 
to the EI’U Projects’ Forecasts, but rather is an evaluation tool for dctcrn&ing the level of 
uncerhhty renlaining in the project. Indced, dicJuIy 25,2009 PSLBC presentation statcs “current 
undefined scope all0W;mce is not nligncd to the risk math. .  .looAcd at the projcct only from P high 
Icvcl risk.” Because the EPU senior nianagcment uscd the contingeticy as a balancing v=ariabk to 
dcpict a flat forecast trend, the liisk Mriiagcment Pmgrain w a s  never used RS prescribed by EPPI- 
340. At best, by early 2009, the iisk registers becatnc little niorc than a rcpository for project r isks  
and with little or no connection to the EPU Projects’ Forecast. 

With regard to the risk management process, the EPU’s assessment of its own pcrfoinuncc during 
this pcriod, as presented to tlic ESC on July 25,2009, was that: 

It “undercstinmtcd the risk and costs associated with the fast track project,” 
It “did not assess [the] capacity of [the] organization and costs,” and 
“Early wnming on cost overruns and undefined scope depletion were not dealt u4tb in a 
timely inanner.” 

52 hVD1-314, Escinurc Prepstion. 1’g 9, Rcr 0. Dcletul: 1.1 -I 
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Conccntdc concurs with these assessiacnts, and notes that many of these issues havc bccn rcnidted 
through changes in procedures and thc organiational struchue since, July 25, ZOOS?’ 

B. &&4dy25.2009hbmh&bX 

As part of its transition, the new EPU senior iilanagcmcnt tram has undertaken a process to m*ise 
many of the EPPIs to address many of  the lessons learned dmt were identified in tlic July 25, 2009 
IisC present&ons. As describcd bclowv, this process has included extensive revisions to EPPIs-300 
and 340. 

\Wh regard to EPPI-300, this instruction has undergone at least four revisions since July 2009 and 
has been updated to include more rigorous trend identification, to more clearly define die roles of 
each person involved d t h  the trend program and to define the timefmnies for review nnd approval 
of these fains. Thcsc revisions included a re\.isin to thc SCN/TN forms. This revision changed 
thc name of the form to explicitly indude forecast vatiations. Sjmilarly, the SCN/TN forms being 
issued by thc Projcct today dictate the some of thc funds For each scope change or forecast 
variance. Tlic options for these funds includc: 1) No change to project budgcr, 2) Conthgcncy; 3) 
I’ariance to approved budgct; 4) Other. Nonetheless, the EPU Project continues to use the 
contingency allowance to fund scope changes, ratlicr than maintaining the contingency at a level that 
apptoprhtcly reflects the risk to drc cost forecast. Concentric believes scope changcs should be 
funded through a forcast variance to elinkiatc the use of contingency as a forecast balancing 
wmiablc. This is consistent with NPDI-304 which states die following; 

‘Contingency USLMU~ does not includc changes in scope, schedule or unforeseen 
major events sucli as strikcs, tsunamis, humcnncs OE earthqlmker.” 

J~stly,  the use of tlie trend progmtn is itiiprovhig with greater llligntnent between the Risk Rcgister 
and the Trend Rcgister. 

Concentric also notes that issues of the project conthgcncics, risk register, and the rehtionsl+ of 
each to the cost projections are being addressed by the work soon to be coinplctcd by I-figlz Bridge. 
It is our understanding that EPU riianage~ncnt considcrp its current approach to be an interkn onc 
until the I-Sigh Bridge results havc been received and reviewed. 

Concentric has concluded that tlic EPU Project team did not adcquatcly comply with its and FPL’s 
puhlislied procedures for developing, esthiuting, npp~owing, and tracking nvkions to the cost 
estimates and/or budget prior to July 2003. I t  is clenr that tlic proccss rcqukcd for releasing hnds 
from the contingency uw not followed. and that all revisions to tlie cost cshnatcs have not been 
tracked though the trend program. Them facts have resulted in widespread conhsion within the 
organization regarding what the current apptovcd budget or cost forecast k at any point in h e ,  
who has to approve changes to that budget 01: cost forccast, whether there is a tneaningful difference 
behvccn the tcms budget, cosr estimate nnd cost forecast (all of which are used in different standard 
reports), nod how to measure and report variances Gom thc bu~ct/estiinate/forecast. Many of 
these same points wvcre acknolvledged by ElW inanagcnicnt in the lessons learned sections of die 
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July 25, 2009 ESC presentations. Here the comnents wwre nlnde that “Indk8ual blodifktbn 
Budgets and Sitc Department budgcts [were] not cstablishcd ...did not use formal process such as 
Plant Review Board to approve scope growth during design process prior to 01 /01/09.. .no formal 
cost benefit \vas performed on design chrnges.”” 

Finally, due in large part to the conhsion discussad abovc, our rcview of the EPU’s standard reports 
and presentations has made us amre  of several reports that w a c  issued wirh incorrect, misleading 
or out-of-date information. These problems persisted after July 25,2009 h the hfonthly Opefatkg 
Reports (MOPRs), nlontlily cash flow reports, and f%C prcscntations. Evcn more troubling are 
reports we have received from individuals within FPL that docu(nen& they were responsible for 
preparing were changed, after the originator had issued diein, by someone clse in the orgai;?atimn 
and oftcn w i t h  no explanadon as to wvliy the climngcs were niadc. In other instances, individuals 
were told to make changes by sonxonc else within FPL. Wide these accounts are \‘cry difficult to 
vcrify, they do not represent a single accmmr or exatnple, and soiiic corroborating documendon 
his teen provided to us. Sotnc of  these actions are attributed to nianagecs that are no longer in the 
EPU organization, but thcy demnonstrate the nccd for inox dcfinitive docuiiicnt control and 
ownership procedures. 

X. 
Estimates 

Concentric’s investigation into FPL’s inteznal distribution of EPU Project-relntcd Information 
produced the bclo\v list of recomitxndations €OK proccss impmwncnts. hfany of tlsesc 
recorninendations are intended to jinprove the disttibuuon of infortnation within FPL, the NCRC 
docket team. In ccrhin of the recommendations listcd below, Concentric has noted that changes to 
the EPU Projects since July 2009 may have already addressed these recorumcndations. In those 
instances, we arc stating the reconuncndation to dcmonsmte that a11 of thc issucs raised in t l k  
report me, or have bccn, rdcquately rddresscd. 

1 

Recominendatioi~s for Irnpmvernerlts Related to PPL’s Internal Distribution of Cost 

One of the more sig&cant concerns identified by Concentric’s investigation is thc 
o\mcrship and consistent updating of EPU Project reports. Oftcn in late 2003 these reports 
wctc inconsistent and did not ncccssacilr reflect thc most current or accurate infomiation 
available. FPL and the BPU Project team should establish atid inylcment exphcit xeport 
owvncts (by report). In addition, FPL and the EPU Project team should establish and 
implenient an explicit report sign off or dissent procedurc that is analogous to the “bluc 
shect” sign-off procedure used for information sourced froin outside the business ut&. In 
addition, the report sign-off and dissent process should include B link to the ECP or other 
similar program for ano~~yniously notifying supcriors h thc event of a concern with project 
rcporting. 

To the estcnt that a perforniancc indicator (e.g. green, ycllo~v, red) rclics upon a calculation 
in order to produce a particular indicator, the result of the unded)4ng calculntion should be 
reported along w i t h  t l c  perfornance indimtor (eg., budget OK forecast perforniancc). By 
providing thc result of thc underlying calculation, a report preparer or reviewer cnn quickly 

2. 
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5. 

6. 

7. 

identifp any discrepancy bchveen the perfomrance indicator and the cakdxtion that 
produced that indicator. 

dependent project controls organization diat jncorporate best practices 
&om across die organization. 

FPYs current approach to cstab5slGng dic EPU’s condngenq (Scope Not Defined) uses thc 
contingency as thc balancing variable to maintain die projects within their cost estimates. 
This is not consistent with FPL’s E1W-300 or w i t h  sound project mnanagetixnt practices. 
Tlie contingency should be h s e d  on tlre level of uncertahint). in thc project, which is best 
captured through a probabilistic analysis of the cost estimate. Reductioiis in t lu  contingency 
should not typicalIy bc uscd to fund scope clwnges, and the contingency should only be 
released if the unccrainq associated with the project has dcclinccl. Concentric notes that flic 
appropriate level of die contingency is an issue that is bcing addressed by High Bridge in its 
nutent indepcndcnt review of the project cost c s h a t e .  T h c  I3PU Projccts should cstabliilr 
a fottnal intersla1 process to approve and comniunicatc EPU budget, foreast or estimate 
changes on a total projcct basis each month (i.e., not annual). Tliis proccss should include a 
distribution chccklist to innkc certain all reports are updated consistently oncc a new budget, 
forecast or estinlate is apprcnd. Concentric notes that EPPI-300 has h e n  revised nvicc 
since July 2009. If hplecnented thoroughly, these cllangcs should address this 
rccommcndation. 

To thc cxtcnt condition reports are being ntihed to docunicnt potctitial budget or cost 
estiniate challenger, thc CR closurc processes should he revised to prevcnt rhc closure of a 
CR prior to the completion of SI risk nitigation plan. In the altcrnrdivc, risk niitigation phns 
can be tracked separately, but must not be closed until each o€ the d o n  item listcd on the 
risk mitigation plan are completed. Additionally, the completion of dl action itcnis must be 
documented and those docunicnts should bc pmcn.ed in a central location. Concentric 
notes that tlie EPU mnnagcinent tcam is already planning to address this change within the 
EPU action kcin list. 

High Bridge Associates, or another independent d&d party, should bc retained to comn~iktc 
an engineering-based cost estimate of PTN Unit 4 and both PSL units as soon as possible. 
This esthnate is needed to re-baseline the project forecasts and to cnhencc thc certainty o€ 
futurc forccasts. 

FPL should continue to maintain EPU Projcct staffing as a high priority. A sufficicnt 
number of staff members are required to nlnintain adequate pmject control, including the 
updating and production of project reports. Throughout out investigation it was noted to 
Concentric that many withilr thc oiganization were ovenvheltned with the amount of work 
that must be accomplishcd given the “fsst-tracked” status of the prqcct. At times, this inay 
have contributed to the inconsistcncy or inaccurncy of certain project reports. 

Deletela 34 
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8. The EPU Project tan1 should document the names of cadi ESC presenation attendee and 
maintain this list of attcndccs d t h  the E X  Presentations. This will increase the 0vu8u 
transparency into the EPU Projects and document that the proper lmcl ofo~asjgl~t is being 
provided to the EPU Projects. 

Tlie results of this investigation should be provided to the - 
for use in hiproving enxployec confidence throughout tlie orgnnizatinn O u r  luiljtcd sample 
of interviews indicates that there arc, OK have been, conccrns about the uniform adliucncc to 
tlic aon-rcmliation provision of die Codc of Conduct. 

9. 

1 .O. concentric suggests VJ?L institute a procedure for conducting organizational mdincss 
assessnicnts prior to commencing ncw coinplcx, large-scale projects. This praccdurc should 
include II docunicnted revicw of the Project Plan to ensure that it adcquately detiiils how the 
project is expcctcd to evolve over &ne and cnsurc proper expectations related to 
perfomiance reporting and measurcincnt aiy: comtnunicated tluougliout thc project teams. 
In addition, thcsc asscssinents should include a dctaikd scview o€ e~rccuti~c managcnlcnt’s 
expcctrtions regarding the development and updating of the project schedule, cost cstitiiate, 
budgets and reports. 

11. Concentric and die EPU Projcct inanagemcnt team should conduct an investigadon close- 
out mccting at the end of this investigation. This meeting will review Concentric’s findings 
in this investigation, address managcment‘s response to those finclings and discuss wwys in 
which processes 01 procedures could be improved to prcvctit sinliar project clialluiges. 
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Executive Summary 

This report is the result of an appro-&nately h w  month long hvcstigation undermkcn by concentric 
Energy Advisors at thc request of Florida Power dr Light's Lg\v Department. 1%~ hvestigation was 
tziggctcd by a letter that was sent to FPL Group's CEO from a senior prqcct controls managcr 
within the nuclear division of PPL. This Ietter nlade sewral alkptions relating to performance 
relating to the cost estimation and project conrrols funcdoirs of tirc Company's Estcndtd Poum 
Uprate projects, and raised concerns about the integrity of FpL's intcrilal and esternal reporting of 
EPU-related information. 

This investigation hias focused on two sepatatc sets of issues steninung from the letter and out 
subsequent infaormation gathering process: 1) ivlierher FPL's deckion to continue pursuing the 
EPU Project in 2009 w a s  prudent, and diether the costs that have been incurred for this project 
\\rere all prudently incurred, and 2) wvht policies, procedures or practices within FPL's EPU Project 
may nccd to bc revised or reinforced to address the concerns raiscd in the letter. 

This investigation has invalvcd 14 interviews and the rcvicw, or re-review, of thousands of pages o€ 
documentation produccd by the EPU Project in 2008,2009, mid 2010. \Xre lrare concluded thac 

1. 'llie new information reviewed confrtmed dirt FPL's decision to coiltinue pursuing &e EPU 
Project in 2009 was pntderit and w a s  cspcctcd to be beneficial to FPL's customers; PPL 
properly considered the updated cost esdninte in nn updated feasibity analysis in July 2009, 
\vluch reinforced the benefits expected from the Project. 

2. The new information reviewed eonfictllcd that all of PL's cspenditurcs on the EPU Project 
lm-e been prudently incurred. 

3. Certain infornration pmvided by FPL in the 2009 NCRC was out-of-date and did not 
represent the best infomudon available at tliat time; FPL is currcndy taking steps that 
Concentric believes nljll address this concern for die future. 

intended to govern tl& ptojcct in 2009; in addition, the Prqect's senior iilaiiageiiicnt in the 
tust half of 2009 w s  slow to nspond to concerns that wcrc raked regarding the Project's 
cost eshrmtes; these issucs arc currently bcing addressed by the senior inanagement team 
diat \vas installed in the second half ol2003. 

5. FPL should consider tnking cettaia actions that are discussed in thc body of this report to 
strengthen the Projcct Controls orgmktion and to better ensure coinpliance \vi141 exkthg 
procedures. 

4. "lie EPU Project management did not consistently follow certiiin procedures that were 
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Coacclitdc Encrgy Advisors, Tnc (Toncentric”) \vas provided an clectronjc copy of this letter by 
FPL’s IAW and Rcgulator).Affaiis Departments on hfarch 10,2010. A copy of the letter is attached 
as Hdubit 1, Following initial discussions between Concentric and FPL, Concentric was retained by 
FPT:s T.aw Department conduct an independent investigation of the cl&m 

{and matters set forth 
Exhibit 2. Pursuant 
Law Department, and sp 
All data requests were sent direct 

jXonccntric’s findings 

Concentric’s investigation of the allegrti 

Concentric understands that tliese matrrrr 
FPL’r Human Resources Department. 

ed in thc Jxtter esplicitly escluded matters 
!related to the pcrformancc rcsiew 04- nd all other human resourccs rclatcd inattcrs. 

and \vi11 continue to be hatidled titernally by 

proceed with tlx Extended Powcr Upriitc Projects at the Company’s St. Luck (“PSL”) and Turkey 
Point (‘‘PTN”) Nuclcar Po\r.cr plants (“EPU Projects”). As discussed fucthcr in this section, 

Florida due to the statc 
Lcttcr and Concentric‘s 

Concentric has focused its attention in dtis inatter on the nuclear 
/& regulatory structure. Section VI reviews the implications of the 

Investigation of FPL’s activities in the Nuclear Cost Rccovcry Clausc CTKRC’’) dockets in 2008 a id  
2009.5 A review of Concentric’s tinclings related to the flow of information from PPL to the lX 
PSC and its staff (“FL PSc ,Staff’’) can be found in Section WII. Shnilarly, a review of the flow of 
inforimtion within W L  can be found in Scction 1’111. Pinally, B review of Concenmc’s findings and 
specific recoinmcndntions can be found in Section IX. 

11. Concentric Overview and Workplan 

Concentric is a iiianagcmncnt and economic consulting firni based in Alar)borouigli, ALL Concentric 
has previously been retained by FPL to piavidc regulrtoiy support 011 a variety of matters including 

trcr id- 

Chairnwn and U O ,  March 15,2010. 
John Iktd, It? I r i d c p i  :it Iiirrti(pt6on of Iicbnt3r). 19, 2010 

mrmcpondcncc to h 
I% PSSC Dockets o8oOo-EI 6 OWJO9-E1, In Re: Nudcar Cor1 Recover). Clam. J 

P%C 1 of24 - - - - - - - - - -. r 
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testimony before the FL PSC. A list of Concentric’s prior work for FPL is provided in Eshibit 3. 
Concentric’s work plan for this investigation is provided belowv. 

A. 

concenzlic’s scopc oi wsork regarding the investigation ~f allegations contained in th 
included a factual reviMv o€ the cvcnts between August 2007 and March 31,2010. CVLU..- ...-.. 

ctter and affected t l ~ c  distribution of information within FPL and to the PLPSC, Finally 

, *  

how this set of events supported or contradicted the degauoirs contained in 

rccommendatians for improvements thrt d l  help prevent simil iu issues &om 
occurring in die future . 

3 As outlined below, the assertions oiitlincd in th largely fall within hvo categories: 1) 
the prudcncc of FPIls actions and the distribution o ai o~mation to thc FL PSC and; 2) die internal 
distribution of EPU Project-ir)ated infonixition. 

B. 5-n 
Concentric’s investigation into this matter relied upon two prknary pathways for hfortnadon First, 
Conccntric subniitted a number of requests for documenhtion to FPL in  order to decpen our 

Letter rod to independently confmn details 
provided to us in the inten4ews described b e l o f l o g  of C onccntric’s document nqucsts can bc 
found in Eslribit 4. 

Concentric also requested and conducted 13 separate intcn*icws. Eight of Concentric’s intenkvs 
were conducted in person at the offices of FPL or at an off-site location, depending on thc location 
of die intenkwee. All of 
Concentcic’s inteniews occurrcd between the weeks of March 15 and Apd 12. Concent& selected 

S s p c d f i c  individurtls to be interviewed based upon the degatiais contained in 
prior intervicu7s, and Concuitxic’a understanding of the BPU Projcct 
considers the nntnes of the individuals we intcwicwed to be confidential. Prior to heginning each 
intcmicw, Concentric rcviaved the FPL Code of Busincss Conduct and Ethics (the “Code”) with 
each intenriewec. This rcvicwv included a specific discussion of each unployee’s “respontiUq to 
report any actual or suspected violation of  a law or regulation, any actual or suspected h u d ,  and any 
other violation or suspected 14olation of dus Sknihrly, Concentric reiterated the Conipany’s 
non-retaliation cointnitment ourlined in thc Codc? At thc conclusion of each irrteniew, the 
intcnkwccs were given an opportunity to raise any additional concws they may haw had. 

Thc information Concentric relied upon 
existing knowledge of tlrc EPU Projects’ organiration and activities. 

c. 

.s/ knowledge of the allegations set forth in the 

The remaining fivc intervicwr wcrc conducted via telephone. 

tl& investigntion \vas supplctixcltcd by Concentric's 

6 Throughout Conccntric’s investigation into the allegations contained within ttcr, 
Conccntric iliainrained ow indepettdence from FPL’s Law and KeguIatory 

‘ I%rida Power K: Light Compsny, Code of Ihisincsr Conduct and ffthicr, most recently RVM October 16, 2009. 
p. 2. 

5 bid. 
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1 Our approach to investigating th Letter and die allegations contained rhercin is our own, 
and not the result of  specific directmns rom FPL, its empIo).eeJ, or contmctors. To this end, FPTA 
did not place any conslnirlts on Concentric's access to current and former eniployees. Lastly, 
Concentric w a s  not matcrinlly constrained by budget or schedule expectdolls on the part of FPL 

Concentric's findings in this matter are based upon our review of original sources. Concentric did 
not rely solely upon statements by FPL employces or contmctors. Instead, Concentzic reviewed and 

Letter and Concentric's interviews with conteempolaneous 3 verified nsscxtions made in the 
documents produced by the tcam whenever possible. Tlie documents relied upon as 
part of this investigation are presented in Exhibit 5. 

D. Jtc- - 

FPL's rccovcr). of cos&&-in[e~-c~o~ \yitli_+e FL PSC- thosc inat!c-rs w)lich-pcese>r bes_t.. 
P r a c t i c e s 7  plsvibuuon of in[o.p+n w$t)inFPL: , 
Sections 111 and l\' gf the report ->-for tmt I1 

Scctions V througli BIT1 address tlie tiratters related to the FL PSC a n d y p r u d e n c e  of FPL's'', 
dccisions and actions. 

- 

ries of this rcnqr!. 

Finally, Sections IX and X address FPL's &~clopmec~t nod internal 
distribution of information- to thc EPU-PCojccf forecast, . -  

E. &o_uesUona 
, 

3 Co~~centric's rcvicw of the allegations raised in th Letter and ourintcnkwvs, identified three 
kcy questions which are related to the prudence o s actions. These key questions are intended 
to deterilline whether any inpiudcnt costs wcre passed onto FPL's custotiiers, or if FPL$dield 
relc\.aluinfortnation from the FL PSC. 

I \ ,  

1. Did FPL make the correct decision to proceed with the EPU Projects 2009 in light of the 
best information available at thc b e  dccision w a s  made? This question is a threshold i m c  
for assluing prndcnt conduct on the part of FPL. 

inqxudent decision-inakiii& - - - - - - - - - - 
2. \Vete n p  costs incurred tlnt should not be passed on to FTX's customers on the grounds of 

3. Was the inforniation provided to the FL. PSC and the inten-ners in  each of the NCKC 
dockets accurate, consistent, timcly and rcliablc? , . .__.  - +knninr ulut And d& LU uccur and 

- - 

Concentric also identified hvo key questions which relate to the internal 
distribiition of EPU Pxoject-rclatcd information. These key questions are intended to dctcrmine if 
FPCs esecutive omnagenient wvcrc infonncd as to the direction of the EPU Projcct. 

1. \Vas the inforniation flowing fxom die EPU Projects to FPL's executive iiiarlagelncnt 

2. \miat polices, processes, and procedtlics, if any, need to be +&@&,as a result -o_f_ , - - '  

acuiratc, tinieIy, consistent, and reliablc3- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . . _ _ - _ -  

Concentric's findingsz - _ _ _  

Page 3 of & _ _ - _ _ - _ - - _ _  
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1 III. Response t o r b t t e r  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ? - - - -  
9 Exlubit 6 presents a copy of the Letter to wluch Coiiccntric has added its sunimq-level 

observations that resulted Loin our mvestigation of the nllegatims contained therein. In  addition. 
each observation contnins a citation to this report. 

3 As can be seen in Eklubit 6 , ~ d ~ _ c f a c t ~ a l  assertions raised in _rh_4]1114e_ttf_efw /”-C*r- ---) 
{be accunrte. SpcciGcally, Concentric has noted documentation wluch c o n h l  

statements rclatcd to the tinling of the initial $coping studies by Shaw and the 
tlie overall project scopr Iiowever, Concentric bel ic~s  tlw 

- - W!GFh as inhctcn! k? en)’. . - . .  
havc teen the predictable result of the- 
COIllPlCS D- t project. 

5 Along these same lines, Concentric has reviewed certain reports rclicd upon t 
support his assertion that as of Novcnibet 2009, the EPU ProjecB were Llappmpmtcly conmutng 
to iiieasure tlxk cost pcrfoimance rehtivc to the ori$nal 2007 cost estimates. These n p r h  the 
Novcmnbcr roject Cash Flow Report‘ and the PSL hnnud Project Cnsh Flow Report‘, 

b confirmed M a s s c r t i O n .  However, all of the Executive Steering Condt tec  (“ESP) 
presentatior.. +..,..* 
forecast’ 

Also noteworthy ace Concentric’s &dings related to the e~olution of cost estimates orLorccasts -~ for 

were alerted to the poteatkl for underesthwtec. lw-- .._ - - - 
rtunitics were noted throughout the second half of 2008, and 

speuGcdy in Dcccmber, 2008 &en these individuals wctc prerented with a prelimiaaty revised 
forecast for PSI,. This followed the award of an engineering, procurclnent stud construction 
(nEPC”) contract for the EPU Projects to Rechtel C o i p o d o n  C‘BecliteP’). At this time, the PSL 
Project Team \vas told to continue nlining flick forecast until Fcbruaqr 2009 \vlicn it was reviewed 
again by thc EPU senior management. As notcd in Section n‘, the forecast presented in FCLN~V 
2009 was signiGcantly higher than the 2008 forecast. 

9 o\.enlls Concentric has found 1 D be cre&Ne. Thc bask of this finding includes 7 chose to send tlus IC ex on I non- / Oconcentric’s inten<ewwith I 
//anonymom basis, 81 * ‘ rung rrocumentation ~IULKLSLSU or cited by 

/&?Concentric bclie\*es is a capable project controls employee wit fi srrorig background 
/ 3 within ~ris function. I cniploymcnt history includes the previous positions notcd in tlic 

{’tter’’ and Ir,alI) ) .cas of prior project controls cmnploymcnt IS a contractor at FPL’s PTN 
/<site, as WVCU IIS otlicr nuclear facilities in the US. FPL had enough confidence in 

capabilities to give I i n i  rcs onsibilily for multiple major projects and a staff of approximately IW 
1 @eople.” W d c  d \ v a s  not aware of all of the developments and docunxilts relating to die 

25, 2009, and speciGcaUy in Novxnbcr 2003, p e $  !he- Up@ed ?Et- . - -@let&. d d  1 

ncric has found evidence which indicates the I 

x c t  that 1 . hfOKeO\TK, P 
n 
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preparation and presentation of cost estimates and his knodedgc of the information flow for the [ ~chtcd: ctmtitb 

H’U Projects ceased when he left the Project hi July, W ,  his letter is&g&€acpFUx ET?:?. - - 
’1 

/ It should bc noted that, fdowhg OUK intcrvicw n Bfarch 17,20104-a 
norifid Concentric and FPL \is emil on hhrch retaiiation *gainst I,.. -, ____ 
supervisor.“ A copy of this ern9 is attached as Exhibit 7. Conccntric reported this ernail to FPL’s 
Law Department. It is Concentric’s understanding this matter was addrcsscd by tlic PPL Numan 
Resouurccs (“HI?’) Dcpattment. 

ET. ChMnobgy of Events 

A chronology of the EPU Projects is prcsented in Exhibit 8. A sununary o€ thc clmnology, 
including the inajor events relevant to Concentric’s m4ew are highlighted below. This chronology 
was used to nlorc fi~lr,. undcrstand the ongokg clyndcs of the EPU Projects and the precise t hhg  
oEcertaiii EPU Project activities. ‘111~ surimmry presented below should not be used as a substitute 
for a review of the entire chronology presented in Eshibit 8. 

A. Chuonoloe\. 
The EPU Projects began in 2007, at which timc FPI. undertook an initial scoping study to clctcrnlinc 
a rough order of magnitude C‘ROW’) cost estiniate based upon a preliminary assessment of the 
components which would rquirc reptaccmcnt to opecnte PSL and PTN at thc uprated conditions~’ 
Concentric understands, as originatly Groposed, the Epu Projects wcrc cxpcctcd to commcncc 
operations post-2012, but die sthedirk w a s  advanced followhg the FL PSC’s rejectbn of the Glades 
Powva Park Deteriihrkon of Meed in 2007.’‘ FIX filed for a Detcrnkntion of Need for the EPU 
Projecth on Septeniber 17,2007F 

In the winter oE 2007 and 2008, FPL retained Shaw to review FPL’s initial scoping study and to 
confirm or reject thc results of this analysis. Concentric undcrstands Loin our inten*i~vs that these 
studies gcncrallg confirmed thc FPL scoping analysis, but smnc discrepancies related to the 
replacement or rehbishtiient of certain components esisted for Turkey Point. The initial cost 
cstimatc inclitdcd R contingcncy allomtion of approxiniatdy 45%.’6 

In April 2008, the EPU Project team assigned to PSL (the ‘TSL Project Teani”) idcntificd tlic 
potential to acecd the original FPL h Slmv scoping estimates. At  this time, the PSI, Project Team 
initiatcd Condition Keport 2008-1 1113 (the “CRY? which stated the “EPU Project Feasibility Study 
niay not have captured the full spectrunl oCmodifrcations necessary” for the upratc.” In response 
to this Cy t l~c  EPU Project team developed a “Hgli Risk hlitigation PId’  wvl~ch was attached to 
the CR.” The High fisk Mitigation Phn included a list of actions wkcli wcrc rcquted to be 

9 Emiil fro- hksh 19,2010~ t 
Flonds Pou 
ExxnipttOn fmm Rule 25-22.082, I?.A.C., Docket No. 070602-E1, September 17,2007. 

I+ Florida Piibbli Senkc Commission, Odcr M a  PSC-080021-FOF-E1, Jwmsr). 7,2008, 
1; l%kifi l’uurr & light Cump1ny’s lbtition to Drtcrmine Need for Hspansion of E1cctric;tl Pourr Plants and for 

Hxcniption fmm Rule 23-22.082,l:.A.C., Docket No. 070602-EI, Scptenlkr 17,2007. 
1‘ Ibid. 
” CR 2008-1 1443.“Dc~&d Dcscdption,”Apd 3,2008, p. 1. 

I John Rccd, Sam Eaton, M: For your amidention. 
gi Cornponfs Petition t o g  -......, ... cd for E;pmsion of Elccuicot Power Plants md for 

I* wid.,p. a 
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ct team including preparation and submission of a revised cost cstiniatc 
m w a s  signed by the 

Concentric does 
was ever completed. Cm:& also requested a 

copy of die mvised cost estimate described in tlic Hih Risk AGtigatMn Plan, but was told that this 
document cadd not be lmtcd,  nor could its edstence be confumtd.4 

Throughout tlie period froni August 2008 to November 2008, the PSL trend register indicated a 
potential for significant underestimation of thc EPC costs for the PSL EPU. On Novemlxr 7,2008 
the EPU Projects’ EPC vendor subiuitted a revised forecast of 9262bBl for the PTN EPU.zo TlUs 
compares to die scophg analysis nssunlpk of $225h[M?’ 

In December 2008, thc PSL Project Team again identified the potential to significantly exceed the 
original forecast following the esecution of the EPC agreement with Beclxtel. A prelinrinnry, revised 
forecast for YSL war prepared and pr;ovidcd to the EPU Project managcnient at that time. EPU 
Project Ii>anagertient, however, requested that the PSL Project Controls group fiutlier rcfinc aiid 
dcvdop the revised forecast. 

’ tems. The Hi ‘ -. ’ I *’ * 
n’ 

CR-2008-37753 \vas written by tlxc PSL Projcct Tcain in Dcccmbcr 2008 and noted the EPU Project 
is a inajor change for PSL and should Icwe a change manageriicnt plan in place. In addition, CR- 
2008-37753 goes on to stake that CK-2008-11443 was closcd wit11 scvcrd futurc actions contained 
within a risk mnkigauon plan rnd tracked separately within the EPU Risk Mirigntion Program. CR- 
2006-37753 concluded tlwt there was o “missed opportudtp” to treat CR-2008-11443 as a change 
nianageillent pIan.z, 

A sccond mecting to rcvicw tlic rc\.iscd PSL forecast occurred in Febiaar). 200- meeting was ’ 

3 attended by the RP11 Prniert tnanamcmcnt teain and rep ted ly  included 
qappoinkd the& LS ofJanuaty 2009, and the 

this time EP 
PSL, an incrcasc of amro 

5 Conccntric that tl 
qucstions related C U T R Z W X - ~  revised forecast itnu 
forecast. 

nted with a forccast of approriniately $785 M1[ for 
budget.= It was reported to 
responded with a nuniber of 
additional refinernuit of the 

EZZEn over tlie 
nd tl B 

A similar escrcisc \vas undertaken for PlN in March 2009, and PTN began to report its 
forecast. rrowever, the MN Project Teain \vas instructed by 

to revise the initial reports, to measure cost perfortiimce relative 
the revised estimate still had to be “validated,” and because 

an “cxtcnsivc cEfort [was] about to bcgin to evaluate IpTN’s] estimated cost to complete for Qc 
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/ PTN EPU Project.”x Conccntric was told that the - was not satistied with these 
insuuctions, but chose to comply with thc instructions horn liis s q x r i o r s  nonethekss. 

In April 2009, the EPU Project managenrent team began a detailed cost rcview of NcrEra’s Point 
Reach EPU Project. 1% resiew included the sequcstmtion of the EPU Project management team 

2 at Point Beach for a period of two to three weeks in Apd. Upon tlcir return, the b-a 
irt resigned from his position, m d  it is rpnnrtprl Ahat u similar dctailcd COS! r e v k ~  

and M’N EPU Projects. A n a d  assigned on %lay 1,2009. 

stimony in Dockct 09ODO9-EI 
stated ‘Tlie EPU Projects ate 

5 On Mag I, 2003 tI 
(J before the FL PSC.” In ihir tes 

pcogrcssing on schedule and wi -fikd &cct teshnons w e d  
‘There are no cliaripes at dJr &ne to thc total non-binding cost estimate provided in &fag 2008 in 

At thc cnd of &lay 200q the EPU Project management team reported to the ESC that thc Bcclrtcl 

u . .  
Smilariy, die currcnt EPU estimates were repotted EO include redundant project managcmcnt and 
oveniglit costs which the EPU Project mrnagcnient team kliwed timy bc nblc to bc eliminated to 
reduce the EPC vendor’s forecast.N Finally, it \VAS reported thnt the EPU scope had grown larger 
than thc indicative bid presented in Novcniber 2008. The EPU Projcct managemcnt team noted 
that the current estimates were based on p r e h u n q  design information, and that the project nus in 
tlic process ofrellning new ”level 1” cstimatcs?’ A target con’pletion date of June 30,1009 for the 
nc\v ‘IcvcI 1” estimates \vas presented to the ESC at tlris meeting?* 

Following the May 2009 E X  presentadoil, the EPU Projcct nianagcinent team undertook an EPU 
AIodificntiou Scope Kct.icw for both PTN and PSL?’ The results of these reviewvs were reported on 
June 16,2009 and recommended the chinntion of a substantial number of modifications as not 
necessary to opermte in an uprnted condition?‘ 

L dated hlarcb 26,2009. 
lhcket NO. OMoO9-I11, A I q  1.208. 

15%’~ ElWit4 

‘3 z6 Ibirl.atpp.2-3. 
23 Dimt xcrunwnyo 

37 Florida Powcr i3 J,ight Company’s petifin for Approd of Xuckar l’nwer Plant Cost Rccovcr). Aniount for thc 
Pcriod Jmmary- Dcccmbcr 2010, h l q  I ,  2009. 
Estcnded Dower Uprstcs, Esccuti\~ Stcccing Gmmittcc Update, Saint 1.tlcie 6r Turkey l’oint, hi;\). 2009 p. 3. 

Ibid. 
29 Ibid., p. 14. 

3’ Ibii., p. 15. 
” Ibid.,p. la 
J’ PlN HI’U Scopc Ite&u* datd June 2009. PSL EI’U h[oditicatioo Scope Rccl-imV datcd June 16,2009. 
Y Ibid. 

i 
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Vie subsequent E';C inccting \vas held on June 23, 2009.'5 In tllis presentation, die EPU senior 
managanent tenin noEed that the EPU Projects were complekg "kvel 2" ertbatcs and rcitcrntcd 
the concerns rclated to the EPC estimates since Bcchtel's indicative bid in Novecliber 2008.% llus 
presentation was xelatively short and precipitated R much more detailed cost review in July 2009. 

During the intcnw-dng period between the June and July 2M)3 E prcscntations, the EPU Project 
team wpc~dcd considemble effoxt 80 produce a detailed, "linc-by-ke" cost r a k w  for both die 1'SL 
and PTN project. Concurrcntly, a decision to replace the W U  senior tnanapncnt team was made. 
As a asdt WL's cxfcutive tam recruited fovc new ein@oyccs for the EPU Project team inctuding a 

At the July 25,2009 ESC presentation, tlx new EPU seiuor nianagemctit t a m  \was introduced and 
tIic ESC \vas briefed in detail on die reviscd cost forccnst. At tlus rime, the forecast for P1'N \y85 

revised upward by appmxhiatcly $161 million from $749 rnillion to $910 Similarly, the 
PSL forccast was revised upvard by approsimatcly $140 &on from $656 million to $791 udlion.' 
"lie slides which presented this inforindon to the ESC noted that tlle "current tudgct" was being 
increased to the "current forecast."9 Simultaneously, the ESC \vas ~dviscd that the Ma?? 1, 2009 
NCKC feasibility filing had bemi based on included thc original 2008 cost forecast, and revised 
feasibility scenarios \vcrc prcscntcd based upon the current forecast ns of July 25, 2009.* Tlicsc 
revised fcasibiity scenarios confuiiicd the conthiud cost cffcctivcness of the EPU Projects. FPL 
has reported that the ESC assigned additional action items related to tlie rcviscd forccast to the EPU 
Project i\hnngenient Tcati~. Tliese action items mchded continued negotiations to rcduce Bcchtel's 
costs. 

3 Pollowing the July 25, 2009 ESC meetin-ft the EPU Project and returned to FPL's 
Nuclear Projects Department;" 

No ESC meeting was held in August 2009, but both EPU Projects produced P cash flow rcport. In 
the mse oEPTN, die Total Project Cash Flow report \vas not updated to reflect the revised forecast 
that had bcen presented to exccutivc managcnient 6n July 25,2009:' In contrast, tlie PSL Annual 
Project Ctuli Flow report w a s  revkvcd, the budget pctformancc indicator \vas changed to Red, and 
the total project cost sunimaq presented on this report continucd to be shown RS "under revie~v."" 

3% Estcndcd Power Upraws, Iz?iccuti\-e Steering Committee hlecling, Saint Luck dr Turkcy Point, June 23,2007. 

'1 ISx~enJrvl I'ou-er Upr.ws, Pmjcct Update, Tuurl;c)-Poist. July 25.2009, p. 5. 
JI Extended Powr Uprasr, Pmjcct Update, Sdnt IWC~C, Julr 25,1003, p. 8. 
3' Ibid., p. I I md Ksteodd PCNW Upter,l'mject Updaw, TuAql'oint, July 25,20051, p. 8. 

H Ibid,p. 1 2  

f '0 1bid.n.50. y " t . * , t e r .  
'2 Total Pmjcct Cash Flow, P I S  1WU l'ruject 2009, August 2009. 
43 Annual Cash Vhw, PSL EPU Pmjcet, A q u s t  1.2003. 
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CRC hearhgs in Tallahassee bcpn. During these hearings the 
dfied dirt should he be asked the same queshns contaitled 
nawcrs wvodieinain the same.‘‘ 

On September 9,200’9, thc ESC was presented with P newly revised forecast that further increased 
the cost the EPLJ Projects by appraxitnatclg $104 hJA1 total To1 both sites.fi T h i s  presentation stated 
that approxinutely 30% of the total project costs have “IGgh certainty.”“ 

At  the October 22, 2009 FSC meeting, the ESC was advised that the current forecast for the 
projects ws unchanged, brit that die contingency had clccreased by approsinxitely $12 million.” In 
addition, the AFUDC estimate was decreased by approxiniatcly $150 million to $200 million.* A 
footnote in the presentation indicates the AFUDC was reduced to reflect FPL’s pro-mta share of 
PSL Unit 2.“ “lie remaining vduct shown in this presentation are depicted as thc fL& cost of tlie 
EPU Projccts regardless of mvnerdrip. 

Also in October, PSL produced two different Annual Project Cash Flow Reports with diffCKiX1t 
budget performancc indicators and difkrent total project cost sumn~dcs. The Grst of these reports 
is dared October 1, 2009” This report includes a red performance indicator w d  the total project 
cost sutnmacy is listed as “under rc\iav”. Thc second report is dated October 2009. The budgct 
perfonnance indicator in this report is listed as pellQw and the total project cost summary js changed 
to $651 million!’ No one with wvliom Conccntzic spoke could explain the difference OK die reason 
for the hvo reports. 

B. &xco- 

Concentric has developed the following conclusions which are relevant to tlie thee key questions 

questions related to the infomuion devcloument nnd distribution&&@’h 
noted in Section TI to be relevant to the prudence of  PPL’s management decisions and the two key 

b 

b 

The original FPL and Shaw scoping studies provided the basis for FPL’r decision to pmceed 
with the EPU Projects in 2007. 
The EPU senior project management was alerted to the potentkd for the forecast to increase as 

The EPU senior project riumagement reviewed a prchninary, rcvised forecast for PSL as early as 
December 2008 and a more refined vcrsion of this analysis jn February 2003. 
The DPU senior management prepared die July 25, 2009 I3sC presentations with the intent of 
pro\iding a dchiled, line-by-line review of the changes to the forecast. 
A s  of July 25, 2009, FPI, believed the EPU Projects continucd to be economic based on the 
revised forecnst and projected incixniental output. 

C+ RS April 2008 thiQugli CR-2008-114.13. 

Scptcmbcr 8,2009. pp. 208-209. 3 43 44 Prnnxript Estended Power ofnirect Upratcs, ~(samination Excuttivc o a m ttee, SI. Lucie 3ud Ttirkcy Point, Scptcmbcr 9.2009. 
1 Ibd.,p.9. 
‘7 lirtmded l’ower Upmtcs, Exccutirc Stcetinp, Committee, St. I,ucie and Ihrkey Point. Octabcr 22.208. 

Ibid., p. 6. 
Ibid, pp. G, 18. 
,\nnsd O s h  Mow, PSI. EI’U I’toject, October 1,2009. 
Annual Cash Flow, PSI. EPU Project, Oclobcr 2009. 

r 
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-rlie i was aware of and had assisted in tlrc presentation of a revised cost 
csPuitc to FPL‘s C S ~ C L ) ~ &  managers on July 25,2009. 

V. 

In detcrmining whether EPU Project costs were prudent$ incurred, the FL PSC d bc conccrncd 
wi th  items. First is vhcthcr the decision to proceed wit11 the project was pnrdent based on t l ~  
expected economic and other benefits to FPL’s customers. That qucstion is + $ . b c h \ y . _  . - .. -LF&iz 
Second, tlic FL PSC ndi be concerned ~ 4 t h  whetlier the EPU Project’s costs wvcrc p~dccldy 
incurred. This question is addressed in Section VI. 

T h e  initial dccision to proceed with thc BPU Projects was inadc in August 2007 on the basis of  
FPL’s prcliminay scoping analysis which prcdictcd, at a high level, which phrlt con~pmcnts would 
require replacement or modification to support the hacased output of the  plant^.^ As was 
ncccssady tlic care, this work \viis completed absent any dctailed design work. Tlie information 
presented in this study \vas used as one miiponcnt of a feasibihty analysis which compared the 
operaticig cost of FPL’s portfolio of gcncratiog resources with and without the EPU  project^?^ In 
addition to the cshiated cost to complete the EPU lJrojecta, this anal)& relied upon the projcctcd 
level of iiuxcnient2.l output, the conuncrrid operations dates of the EPU Projects and the durarion 
of the outmgcs. To thc estent the resource portfolio that included the EYU Yrojccts was projected 
to be cheaper to operntc than the genenring portfolio absent the EPU Projects, it tvas dccmcd tlic 
EPU Pcoiects ~ c m  in the best interest ofFP1; and its custaiurs. Thus the question becomes would 
reporting of die revised forecast to FPL’s Executive Abfanagcment have mxterially affected the 
feasibility analysis and influenced FPL’s cxcciitivc managcnlcnt’s decision to proceed with the EPU 
Projects in 2008 or again in 20091 

It would not lx appropriate to assume FPL’s executive iiianagement should have become aware of 
the rctiscd cost estimate in necernbcr 2008. The estimate that was pteparcd at tlds fimc \vas 
prelhinaty in nature and \vawted additional review by tlic EPU Project team to further align it to 
thc EPU scnior management‘s objectives for the EIW Projects. Virtually all intervicwvecs agrccd with 
this conclusion. 

It is Conccntric’s conclusion that, at-best, awareness of a revised forccast could have bccn iniprovcd 
by fivc months. Conccnttic believer tlic five month ticrxfratne is appropriate given the Febntrry 
2009 meeting between the EPU senior manngenmt and die PSL project team. A s  notcd abovc, this 
iticeting followed an iniual tcvietv of the PSI, cost estimate in Dccenibcr 2008. Fohxhg a 
conclusion as to how much awareness of the revised forecast could lmvc knpmvcd in thc “ h s t  CRSC 

scenario,” Concentric evaluated wvhcthcr this would have alfcctcd FPL’s decision to proceed wirh 
the EPU Projccts. In this regard, it is important to note that roughly contemporaneous with the 
revision to tlrc cost estimate, FPL also learned that a higher Icvcl of inccremncntal output may be 

PPL’s Decision to Proceed with thc BPUs 
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produced by the EPU Projects. This additionai output \vas the result of more detailcd c*ecrhg 
which lmd been completed since the original scoping studies in 20071) 

As noted above, T;pL’s decision to prctceed wid1 the EPU Projects was based on an economic 
feasibility analysis which relied upon thc cxpcctcd incremental output of the fadties as well 81 die 
esFectcd cost, among other ktiis. Due to die increase in thc proiccted output of the EPU Projects, 
tlic economic feasibility analpsis was not substantia&>* affected the revised cost CaCitnnte. Indeed 
the July 25, 2009 E X  pnscntiation for PSL indicates that, when both thc higher costs and greater 
output are consideird, drc EPU Projects continwd to be cconomic, although appm.xhtely 14-59% 
less so, as conipared to the information subnutted on hhy 1, 2009 to the FL PSC?’ Advanced 
awareness of die increased cost cstirnatc in the best case scennrio would not have Atered FPL‘s 
decision to procccd with the EPU Projects. Ftudter, Conccntric notes that prudcnce is not defined 
by perfect performance, or even significaratly above avcrage performance. Instead, prudence is 
defined by a range of reasonable d o n a .  Thus, EPU Senior hhnagcment did not act imprudcntlg 
by presenting the m k c d  forecast bo the EW inJuly 2089 rather than February 2009. 

VI. The Review and Approval of EPU Costs in the NCRC 

Letter has illustrnted the distinction bctwccn the cost estimation 

die actrial cspcncliture of company or customer dollars. ’fie htct is rnorc critical to the FL PSC‘s 
review and itivolves the ncrurl cspcnditurc of comprny and customer dollars or the coilunitnlcnt to 
do so at a later date. 

process and the costs. The former i s  the projection of future costs wvkho~t 
/ Concentric’s rcvicw of th 

2 The hlarth Lettcr 

3 management and the FL PSC. TI 
.# an bnpmdcat action by PPI,. Conce 

oncerns are specific to the cost estimation proccss within 
“r- a r  IC reporting of rcsised cost estimates to F P J h  esecutkc 

c the result of 
& i . c t t e r  during o n k n x d  this uuderstmding of th 

Similarly, Concentric found no indications of costs that were the result of imprudent dccisims or 
actions on thc part of FPL’s managenient. This conclusion \\gs rrinforccd by all inteniewees. 
When asked whether they were aware of any costs diat should not be passed along, the unanimous 

acknowledged during our interview that “the costs w i l l  bc 
what they [arc]” and his COI t related to whrt inFormation would bc prcsenkd to the FL 
PSC. As r result, Concentric believes there are no costs which should be subject to disallowance by 
the FL PSC on tlic basis of imprudent decision-ti&ng. 

does not identie any costs which 
thc EPU Projects and nio 

C o u r  intenview with - 
,b answer was *r~io’’. Indeed, b-d 

51 Exrntded I’owcr Upratcr, Project Updrtc.Twliey h i n t ,  July 25,2009 mdErtendcd Powcr Upmtcs, Project Update, 

I3 Extended Fowcr Upntcs, Plojcct Updatc, Saint Tucie. July 25, 2M)9,1’g. 50. 
Saint Luck, July 25,2009. 

, Deletedi21 3 
11 of& - -. - 
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VII. The Plow of Infomiation to the PL PSC 

A. ,scofx of Ill- 

The chronology of events presented in entric to focus on the 2009 
NCRC proceedingss in order to assess whetlxr th i a h  presented by FIT. in those 
proceedings relating to the EPU cost cost-effcctivcncss w a s  accumtc and 
consistent with the standfirds expected d submissions mmdc to, a regulator). 
agency. TI& includes ensuring tha the project forecast wcrc clearly 
coiiununicated to the FL PSC in B time 
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Tlicrc WCKC Qrec separate sets of activities in thc 2005 
about thc status of thc EPU was presenteck 1) prc-filii 
production of documents and aiiswcring of incerrogr 
testimony at the hearings. Tn the 2009 NCRC proceedin 
submitted on May 1, 2009 (dimt) and August 10,200 
interrogatories \vcrc responded to  from January, 2009 
issues were held on September 8,2W?' Since an it 
about the timeliness of internal and external Infor 
actioiis in thc threc separate tkncframcs Jiscusscd a 

B. Pre -filed T e s m  

PPI. pccsented four witnesses in the 2009 NCRC procee 

proceedings in ~ ~ ~ h i c l i  information 
imony, both direct and rebuttd, 2) 
I the discove~ processes, and 3) 
iled testimony on these mattcrs \vas 

t of this in\.csdgation has been 
we have chosen to exanline FPL's 

issues relating to thc EPU: 

3;  

I '  
tr iP' ,  and 

I 

m ---L 'flie issues within the scope of this invesugauon, ia., 

Cesliibits sponsored by him, and that information \vas w 
h t .  Heed's testimony related to ndent project con& 
prudcncc of PPL's costs. Hc offemd no I of tli 6 on die cost effectiveness of thc EPUs. 
incurrcd costs and the 2009-2010 proj 

.c/cost-effcctiveticss of dic EPUs, werc prcsentcd 

. 

o completion, schedule, and 
ckcct testimonym, and tlic 3 cost-effectiveness anaIyscs?' 

iueo, policies, and practices, and the 
ted costs to coiiipletion or opinions 
related to the accounting for FPL's 
: offer any estimate of tbe projected 

2009. m-m left thc W U  l'rojccr 

R , Dekte&?i I 
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costs to coniplction or opini - 
A’-- - x t  effectiveness of tlic 

)nd, to a lesser cster focused on the testimony o { 
2 The pre-filed Direct Testimony filed b- on May 1, 2009 included the fobwinp 

s tatetnents: 

As of Xlay 1,2009 (tlic Jatc the pretiled testimony quoted above wzs filed), the follo\ving events And 
transpired: 

h Condition Kcpart (CR-2008-11445) dated 4/3/08 raised concerns about the 
EPU cost estiiiiste that was used in Docket 070602-H5’ 
dnucd to use in May 2009” 

rts for August 2008 duough Novcmber 2008 had raised 
concenis about substantin1 underestinxdon of the PSL projcct costs?‘ 
On November 7,2008, Rccktel informed EPL that its cstinlate oE costs for the PTN 
EPUs had increased hy $37 d i o n ;  this higher value was uscd &I thc Bechtcl 
contr&ac t 
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d *  

In early December, 2008 the EPU’s Project Controls Group identified that tlie May 
2008 cost estimatewas likely to be too low given die Bechtcl contmct and cost 
A Condition Report dated 12/10/08 concluded chat the resolution of die 4/3/08 

On Febniaiy 17, 2009, nu presented with an analysis prcparcd by 
Project contrds and the PsL rite that thck forecast for PSI. was $129 miUion above 
the May, 2008 estimate7’ 
By Bhrch 26, 2009 the PTN site tcam had also concluded that the cost estimate 
slroukl be raised above die hkp 2008 es&natc; a dsccision was made to not use the 

participated in dcveloping a presentation in late April/crrly Nay 2009 

PSL and PTN wvcte unchanged fiom the hlay 2008 estimates; the Projects’ cost 
status is shown as 

Condition Repozt \vas a *‘ ‘ ‘ - itY’’72 

. ”nlate because it was considered “gpceliminary“7’ w in 0- the E X  that wvhilc Bechtcl had estimated higher costs, the forecasts for 

A s  shown by this chronology, the EPU’s cost estimates were clearly in a state of rapid flus by hIay I, 
2009. Wiile there was mountin evidence to indicate that nn upward revision to the cost estimate 
w a s  likcly, as of N a y  1, mhL not reported such an increase to the ESC nor had 

had reported to the E% \vas consistcnt wvith \wht 
tionally, Schedule TOR-7 appropriately indicated 

an increase been approved \\?I*. ... 

the Company continued to evaluate the costs of the EPU Puojects. 
his Direct Testimony reported 

C. Reswnscs and P r o d u b n  of Docutn en& 

Concentric requested, received and reviewed all documents produccd and interrogatory responses 
submitted by FPL in Dockt  09oo03-EI and pertaining to thc EPU budgct, schedule and cost 
effectiveness. four rcview led us to follow up on one interrogatory response, subnutted in response 
to Staft‘s Fifth Set, No. 53, far fuctlw analysis.M Thir htermgatory mponsc, which is attached as 
Exhibit 9, rought a listing of each analysis that FPL was offering to satis6 the requleiilents of 
Section 366.93(5) P.S., which requires an annul  compxtison of the hudgeted and actual costs IS 

conpred  to the ertitnated in-service cost of nuclear projects. The wponse, which \vas submitted 
on August 17,2009, refers to Scheduk TOR-7 wvhich contains the Company’s nnnual comparison of 
budgeted and actual cost. Schedule TOR-7 \vas submitted on hlay 1,2003, and is desuibcd as a 
“rnapshot” of a continuous prrxess.7’ 

Bctween hfay I, 2009 and August 17, 2009, major changes WCLX made to the forecast for the EPU 
Projects. On May 31,2009, the MhT EPU budget indicator was shown as red, indicating a serious 
challenge to meeting tlie csisting budget“ O n  June 3, 2009, Bcchtcl subnutted a ‘950” (mean 
value) cost estimate for FIN that was $108 idlion above the May, 2008 On June 23, 

--- I 
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I 
/ 200! -@ked the ESC of the Bocl~tcl csthtcM, and thc ESC instructed hm to 

prep-- - -.- r.whud at thc next ESC meeting. 
y se~wul staff reportedly 

wrkmg sewn dsp a week for I month and was presented to the IiSc at an allday, hNrdry 
aiweting on Julv 25.2009. In  the week leading up to that ~metkg, the EPU leadership team was 

YTS reassigned to a position outside of the EPU, although he activcly 
participated b p ~ y - n ,  i!W presentation. That presentation established new cost ertknates €or 
the EPU Projects wvhich were approximately 21% highcr than the May 2008 cstimntcc.“ Thcrcforc, 
Schcdulc TOR-7, wvluch i o  referred to but not attached to the response to Staff 5-53, was out of date 
by August 17,2009. 

-2 updated forecast Tot the p j c c r r  to 
d This updated erurnate was prepared at the direction ofl 

3 rephced, am 

However, thc htcrrogatorg only ashd  for P &sting of the responsive analyses, not for WJ:s current 
or updated analyses. Concentric \.im the response to Staff 5-53 as hung accurate, mhbk, and 

question in a forthright fashion has4  on all of the information known to this person at the time. I . 
D. 

responsive, even though the docutncnt referred to was out-ofdatc. Thc rcspondcnt answered thc 

and -ppearcd at the NCRC hea rings on September 8,2009. 
took place Lctwce md counsci for F’PL”: 

J A s  stated earlier 

Y 
Thc eschangc with counsd had the cffcct oE assertin that ali of the statements in the pre-filed -* retnained truthful and accurate as of 

- -ins scvcnl corrcctions to errata in his 
I teTirec\mi)r to  reflect his new title and responsibilities 

gtestiinony, and the exhibits sponl 
9 Septeniher 8, 2009. This followcc 

prc-fiicd testimony, and updating 
with PPL. 

/o As of Scpteniber 8,2O had participatedin the devclopmcnt of highly dctailcd cost 

contractor personnel on July 25,2009.” ’Ilre new estimates for PSL wcrc cavcatcd as still lcing “at 
the conceptual level8’” (as wvuc the Afar, 2008 estitnatesbj and the coimiicnt \vas mdc drat thc full 

projcctionr for thc prcrentcd these neur csriniates to severill senior F’PL and 
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scope \vas still not known. Howcxcr, thc new values wen clearly labeled as the “Current Forecast,” 
and the staterneiit \vas clearly made that the ‘Current Budget” (the May, 2008 values) war king 
increased to the “Current Forecast.”% The J d y  25, 2009 presentation offers an extensive 
perspective on die shottcomhgs of thc May, 2008 estimates and the lessons that should bc krrncd 
from this csperience!’ Concentric also notcs &at thc ESC \vas explicidy advised that die new cost 
estimates were inconsistent with the May, 2008 and hlay, 2009 data that had been presentad to the 
FL PSC and that several new economic fensibiity analyses had becn performed, which updated 
those analyses tlut had becn rubmittcd to tlic % PSC eleven weeks earlier.”d The new feasibility 
analyses continued to show that the projects were beneficial to custoiims, although lcsr so than in 
the hlay 1,2009 filing.@ 

IJnrcd 0 1 1  the informatioil pscscnted above, Concentric has concluded that by tlic t h e  
cook the stand on September 8, 2009, the infornlatioa orerented on Schedule TO 

nn lad presented re~kcrl  

m. Our opinion in this rcgard is also supported by the statements of nearly akl of thc 
EPU Project pcrsonncl w e  interviewed (other than the two hidivkIuals that participated in the 
decision to not update die testimony), and is strongly hcld by many of those we interviewed. 

t te  restitiiony related to it, \vas out-of-datc. By this timc 3- cost estimates to the F,SC,and the EPU Proiec! nunascenicnt teain ma t L e r e r i s e 4  . “, 

q11i OUK intcwicw with h fended tlic Scptcmbcr 8,2009 reaffirmation of his pre- 
filed testimony on the J’ 25, 2009 cost eshmtes weic prcparcd assunkg the 
validity of many unapproved scope changes and niaiipotver cstbnatcs, and that they were a no bet ta  
than a “guess” with iittlc support. He also indicated that lie does not recall any discussion with 
regard to wIiether die updated cstimate should be presented to the PL PSC. 

Concentric agrees that tlie new cost estimates were based on only pattially complctcd cngheering 

avdabk. Howct.cr, that is always the case with a Fo-~ul !c~~np_t .gr~m-~u~~ ,as !hc PPU Pro! c+. 
and continues to be thc case today. These facts do not support the continucd usc of infortnation 
that was based on even ear& conccptml designs and out-of-date manpower rtnd m a t e s  atinmtcs 
and &&did not take into account several executed major contracts. Thc ncw crtimates \vere the 
product of inore than a doutn peoplc wvorhg ertcnded hours for a month and had been revicwcd 
by every level of management in thc EPU organization. Tlicy reflected hu more hodedgc n b u t  
die scope of thc ETU Projects than had been used in the 2007-2008 Shaw acoping analysis, inaterials 
cost estimates that were based on iiiorc recent data and manpower estimates that xeflected thc 
revised scope and loading cstitnates prepared by BechteL Most hnportnntly, they wcrc prcscnted to 
tlic csecutives of FPL in charge of EPIJ govcmance (and who were responsible for approvbg 
budget chniigcs for thc projccts) as the best “line-by-line” esti~iiates available at thc &c, uerc 
niatcrially diEfercnt €coni tlie 2008 estimates, and have continued to scrvc as the reference point for 
all subsequent revisions to the cost estimates, ktcluding those that were submitted to the FL PSC in 

and design infortnation, and that they were sti l l  subject to revision as new inforimtion became Qi-- .__-- 

~ 

- Ddrtcd 

8% Florida I’ouur & Light Company’s Pctilioii to Dctcrminc N e d  for )irpansion of Electckal Powcr Plants and for 
Emmption fmm Rulc 25-22.082. F.A.C., Docket No. 07Oc12-Sl1, Septenrkr 17,2001. 

M Estcdcd Power Uprates, 13rt~jcct Update, Turhy Point, July 25,2009 n ~ r l  EstenJcd Power Upr~les, I’rnject UpdJte, 
Saint Lucie, July 25,2009. 

8’ Ibid., pp. 38-40 and pp. 51-52, rcspcctitdy. 
Extcndcd Pmvr Upntcs. l’rojcct Update, Saint h i e ,  July 25.2009. pp. 44-49. 

$9 IbiJ.,p. 50. 
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May 2010. In short, while the July 25,2003 and subsequent cost forecasts are and were prcliiiJnaq, 
they represented thc best inforination available at thst time, wvere relied upon by FPL, and were 
more advanced that the 2007/2008 cost projections. Concentric’s discussions with Company 
personnel have indicated that the fact that the updated feasibility analpes presented to the ESC on 
Jdy 25,2003 confirmed dut die p~ojects still offered sbnificant \&e to customerp may also have 

\ W e  Concentric / been an consideration in the dcdsion to not update 
3 agrees that tlie new aaalyyes conhrnied the c o n d u s m ~ ~  wikniony, we believe , [ Ddeted: I 

that a $3300 JUWOII, 0427%~ jncreafc in the projected cog . , - _. ~ .. . - - -$cd_+~~l~su~e ,  - - 
3 

r- 

The docunients w e  have reviewed, and our interviews, Jso indicate that there was considerable 
uncertainty miong the project ctaff in September 2009 as to wvhcthcr the new cost cstinrntes wvcrc 
approved or not, agd internal reports were inconsistent in their use or non-use of the updated 
forecast (see Section VI11 for additional details). 
turnover and \vas also undergoing a major reorganization 

The EP staff had experienced significant 
that time, which appears to have 

contributed to the lack of clarity on tlis paint. 

3 

# n I 
Concentric has found no evidence to suggest that VL’s witness on the cost effectiveness 
of the EPU Projects, lind an)’ knowledge that u L cca cost estimates had becn presented to the 
EX. It is our understanding that he relied on the cost estimates provided on Schedule TOR-7, as 
sponsored b was not in the EPU organization or the nuclear division 
of IIPL. an4 

VIII. Recommendations for Improvements Related to the NCRC 

Concentric’s investigation into this matter has produced the below recoiniiiendation for process 

wvitlun WL, thc NCKC docket team a d  to the FL PSC. 
improvement. , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p m n e n c ! a u o ~  w- intended to hnprovc the distribption of informatbn -. - - 

1. Deleted i s  J 
affairs and other uitnerscs. as an ac ea of concern. Concentric recomnxnds that 

this c w n  i m p b e n t e d  

Sinlilar to [lie rccotnnicndation above, FPL and thc FL PSC staff should revisit the issue 06 
intra/intcr-cyclc docuincnt production. The ongoing production of a limited number of key 
project docuinents could enhance the FL PSC staff% understanding of tlie projects and how 
they are developing on m on-going basis. 

2. - 

. .  . . . .  3. PC NCKC d-s to -EC of f-. 
US I&. A$ B d It IS 19 

Affairs Detmttmsats continue to pxo\ .de wobcil 

paw 17 o f a  - - - . - . - - - . - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - . 

- 
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The below discussion relater specifically to FPL’s intern1 distribution of EPU Project-r&tcd 
information and forecast. In Concentk’s views the below discussion should not be nuswstrucd to 
determine the prudence of WL’s decision making proccsscs and thcreforc should not impact the 
LCCOVCI~ of casts thcough the NCRC. 

A s  dcscdbed in Section nr, the initial EPU lJroject budget was establisliccl by the IrpL and Sliaw 
scoping studies in 2007 and early 2008. The EPU Projects also established a variety of project 
instructions which identified the process for addressing changes or risk to tlJs initial forccast. ‘Iliesc 
Extended Power Uprate Project Instructioiis (“EPPIs’) wcrc trst de;doped in s p h g  2008 and 
wcrc updated at various points in the project, including following the introduction of a nnv senior 
nianageincnt tcam in July 2003. Concentric’s review of the EIW’s have identified tlwcc which are 
rchaiit  to the reporting of rcrkbns to the cost estimates within FPL: 1) EPPI-300, EPU Project 
Change Control; 2) EPPI-320, Cost Estimating; 3) EPPI-340, EPU Project Risk AInnagenient 
Program. For purposes of OUK r a k v  of tlxse instructions, Coiiccntric has segmcntcd our review 
into die peviod preceding July 25,2009 and that aftcr July 25,2009. 

As early as ApdlUH)S, the EPU manageiilcnt tam was made aware of concerns about the adequacy 
of the Shaw scoping analysis and associated budget. Tliese concerns rc-surfaccd a f t a  the Bcchtel 
contract \vas awarded in Noveii&er 2008 and werc brought to the attention of the EPU senior 
managcment in December 2008 and February 2009. By February 2009 the BPU Pmjcct Contuols 
employees had developed a revised cost cstitnatc, albcit in preliminary form, that projected a $129 
i i a o n  cost iiureasc for PSL. Thc rcvised estimate m s  within 2% of the values presented to the 
ESC in JUIY 2009. Siniilar estimates had been developed for PThr by hfarch 2009, but the EPU staff 
\vas directed to discoiitinuc use of this estinlate until management had r e x k e d  it further. 
Throughout Iatc 2008 and the first six inonths of 2009, Beclitel subiiGttcd scn.ed revisions to its 
cost estimates, all of which were substantially highcr than its indicative bid and higher than the 
estimate developed as part of the Shaw scoping andpis. 

’lhese events followed die publicnuon of EPPI-300 on hfarcb 4, 2008. Tlris project instruction 
established * formal process for identifying and tracking potential changcs to the initial project 
budget. El’l’l-300 descdbes thc purpose of the trend program as fooElows: 

‘“lhis docunieiit shall bc used for scope changcs to Capital and O&M subprojects 
within the EPU Project. Changes to the ~ p p t o ~ e d  budget will be nmdc using tlic 
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appro\.ed Scope Change/Trmd Notice form (!XN/?hl which stlati beconic pan of 
die budget rccords.”9q 

Tlicsc potential changes were divided into scope changes @.e., additional plant mortifications) or 
trends &e., increased costs of completing approved scope). In  order to address a trmd, EPPI-300 
dictates that thc trend should be idcntificd on a formal “Trend Register” and a SCN/TN 

RVKW of the potential scope change to 

1 corn leted to request changes to tbc project forecast, ’Ike SCN/TN \vas then routed to the a for approval. The process for addressing scope changes is similara but requires additionnl 

qnumbec and die potential budget impact of tll 
3 S C N m  is initiated, EPPI-300 requkcs the 

I responsible for 
indicating the potcntkl schedule knpact. Oncc this information io added to die SCN/TN, it i s  
routed to the EPU Project team mcmtct with the appropdatc approval authority for the potenrial 
cost impact. Upon approval, the SCN/TN is supposcc? to be incorporated Into the pmject budget 
and all future project rcpmtzPL 

Concentric requested the EPU Projects’ Trend Registers and all SCN/TNs since January 1, 2008 
and received inany, but not all, of tlie SCN/Th’s p r i o ~  to issuing our report. Based on our mvkw of 
thc Trend Register and SCNrlNs bchvccn January 1,2008 nnd July 25,2009 it would appear that 
the EPU Projects 0.1,. partidy complied with this EPPI-300. For PSI, a detailed and 
conxicntiously nmintrined Trend Register \\*AS maintnined bchveen sununer 2008 and at least June 
2009. ITcnvever, it appears that thc process for revkukg aiid approving trends was not 
appmpJatcly hplcnicntcd at PSL. hfany of tlic same trends were identified each mondi without 
rcsoluuon or incorporation into the budget. A s  an  esampk, in ncady every inonth bchvccn August 
2008 and June 2009 a trend \vas noted with regivd to die E X  budget. These trend impacts ranged 
bchveen $10 million and $140 ndlion. The EPC budget was only increased by $20 millioi~ during 
this period. Sindarly, the PSL Project Team did not preparc SCN/TN forms for trends that were 
included on the trend registcr. For FM, it would appear that the trcnd register w a s  riot as 
conscientiously maintained during this pcriod and some of the trends or scope changcs were 
outstanding €or sevetwl months. 

Finally, many potential scope changes or truids appear to have been captured on  the Risk Register, 
which, as discusscd below was not synchronized with the project forecast, nther than the Trcnd 
Register. For example, the CR discussed in Section I V  above, rcsultcd in a ‘‘High Risk Mi~gation” 
plan, but does not appmr to htvc becn included on tlic h n d  rcgistcr. Thus potential scope cliangcs 

failed to iden% a sourcc of thc funds on the SCN/TNs for 
within the forecast. Concenuic also noted that prior to July 

525, 2009, the 
nearly CVCL)’ form. 

BPPI-320 provides the project instruction for cost csthiating, including the dcdopmcnt and 
inclusion of contingencies and the cstimrtes to be used on the SCN/ThTs desccibcd above. This 
hstruction w a s  cstaldished in hlarcli 2008 and rcniains in effect today. .Speci&icaUy, dGs hstmcuon 
states that “estimates should iticludc ptoject risks, uncertainties, mid contingency. These should be 
documented dong with the methods for deterinhing tlic pcrccntage of risk and tlie amount of 
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money associated with the contingency?J EPPI-320 also inclicatcs that it is supplemcnbl to die 
Nudear Projects Dcpiubnent Instruction - 304 (‘WPDK-304”). 

FPT. has defined tlie contingency as ‘[an amount added to an estimate to allow for additional costs 
that experience shows will Wrdy be required. ‘Ihis m y  be derived dtlier thrDugh statkticrrf andysis 
of past project costs, or by applying experience gained on sitnilar NPDI-304 provides 
additional guidance on the development of contingencies and states: 

47.6. A s  a general rulc, COnCCphId cstimZtcs should haw a 2530% conthgcnc]., 
Level 1 or preliminary estimates should have 1525% contingency and 1.cvel 2 or 
definitive estimates a 5-100! contingency. Tlie exact percentage is dcternhed on a 
case by a s e  basis. 

‘Mx EPU Projects’ cost estimates fit the critctia for a conceptual estimate in 2008 and appear to 
have achieved TAWCI 1 status by the end of 2009. W12s practice prior to Julr 25,2003 \VAS to l a k l  
tlie contingency M “Scope Not Defined”, or “Scope Not Estiniated.“ 114s line item, although it 
referenced the EPU Projects’ risk iiiatriccs, was thcn used as a balancing variable to show a flat 
overa11 forecast trend and was not based upon project risk. As a res& the contingency \vas 
depleted rnoiith-by-iiionth, the Risk Register w a s  never synchroiiid with the project forecast and 
the EPU Projects no longer maintained B levcl of contingency that is consistcnt with FPL’s 
guidelines. In other words, tlre EPU senior tiianagement used the initial contingency as an 
“allowRnce” that \vas to bc used to meet increases in scope or cost ratlux than a d u e  which reficcts 
the risk remaining in the project, including thosc identified by tlie Risk Registere. This practice \vas 
acknowledged in the lessons learned sections of the July 25, 2009 ESC presentations by the 
statements that “. ..undefined scope depletion not dealt dth in a timely farluon.. .undefined scope 
allowance used in establishing base contracts and work kft little for emergent items ot increased 
scope.. .must include undehned scope allowance based on level of risk/progress on project.” 

EPPI-340 was fint hXatcd in February 2008 and establishes a process to cnsurc that each 
“identified risk is recorded in a risk matrix, and cvaluatcd for probabiity, consequence, cost, 
schedule 2nd project inipact.” The process set forth within EPPI-340 does not include a clear link 
to thc EPU Projects’ forecasts, but rather is an evaluation tool for determining the level of 
uncertainty renvdidng in the project. Iiidccd, the July 25,2009 PSL ESC presentation states ’*curretit 
undefined scope allowance is not aligned to the risk math. .  .looked at die project only from a high 
level risk.“ Because the EPU senior inanagcment used the contingency as a balancing valriable to 
depict a flat forecast trend, the Risk Managanent Program wm never used as prescribed by EPPI- 
340. At best, by early 2009, the risk registers became little more than a repository for project risks 
and with little or no connection to the EPU Projects’ forecast. 

With regard to the risk nianagcnient process, the EPLJ’s assessment of its ow11 performance during 
tlJs period, as presented to the ESC on July 25,2000, was that: 

0 It “underestitnated the risk and costs associated with the fast track project,” 
It “did not assess [tlie] capacitp of [the] organization and costs,” and 
“Early nwning on cost overruns and undefined scope depletion were not dealt with in a 
tinlcly manner.” 

NPDI-304, F&tiniitc Prcpantion, Pg 9, Rcr 0. 

- .  . -  . ” _  Page 20 of u, 
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Concentric concurs with these assessments, and notes that many of these issues have been renvdied 
through changes in procedures and the organizational structure since July 25, 2009.m 

B. 

As part of its transition, the new EPU senior managcmncnt team 1x1s undcrtakcn a process to revise 
many of the EPPls to address many of the lessons learned that wecc identified in the July 25,2009 
B C  presentations. As described betow, this process has included extensive revisions to EPPIs-300 
and 340. 

\Kth regard to EPPI-300, this instruction has undergone at least four revisions sincc Jdy 2009 and 
has been updated to include more rigorous tread identifmtion, to more clearly define the roles of 
each person involved with tlie trend program and to define tlie timcfmnur for review and approval 
of these forms. Tlicse revisions includcd a revision to the SCN/TN fmms. This iwision changed 
the name of the form to explicitly include forecast wriatioru. Skdarly, the SCN/n\’ forms being 
issued by the Projcct today dictate the source of thc funds for mch scope change or forecast 
variance. The options for these hnds  include: 1) No cbange to project budget; 2) Contiiigency; 3) 
I’ariancc to approved budget; 4) Other. Nonetlieless, the BPU Project continucs to use the 
contingency allowance to fund scopc cliangcs, rather than maintaining the contingcncy at a Ic\.el that 
appropriately reflects the risk to the cost forecast. Concentrii believes scope clianges should be 
funded through a forccast variance to elinunatc thc use of contingency as a forecast balancing 
variable. This  is consistent wit11 NPDI-304 which states the following: 

‘%ontingencg usualty does not include changes in scope. schedule or unforeseen 
iixtjor events such as strikes, tsunainis, humcanes or eartl~quahs.” 

Lastly, the use of tlie trend program is improving with greater alignment bctwccn the Risk Rcgistcr 
and tlie Trend Register. 

Concentric also notes that issues of the project contingencies, risk register, and the relationship of 
ench to the cost projections are being addressed by the work soon to be coinpletcd by High Bridge. 
It is our understanding that EPU inanagemcnt considers its current approach to be an interim one 
until the High Bridge results have been received and revieyed. 

C. Qnrlusions R&& to Flow o f In format ion within FPI* 

Concentric has coticluded that the EPU Project team did not adequately comply w i t h  its and FPL’s 
published proccdurcs for dcvcloping, estiniating, approving, and tmcking revisions to the cost 
estimates and/or Iiudget prior to July 2009. It is clerr thGt the process required for releasing funds 
froin die contingency xms not followed, aiid that all revisions to the cost estimates haw not been 
tracked through the trend program. These facts have resulted in widespread confusion within the 
organization regarding what the current approved budget or cost forecast is at any point in tine, 
who has to approve clianges to dirt budget or cost foreast, whether there is a meaningful difference 
behvcui the terms budget, cost estimate and cost forecast (all of which are rised in diffeent standard 
reports), atid how to measure nnd rcport varianccs &om the tudgct/estin~ate/forc~st. Many of 
these same points were ackno\vlcdgcd by EPU managcnient in the lessons learned sections of the 
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July 25, 2009 Esc presentations. Here the comnients were made that “Individual bfodification 
Budgets and Site Department budgets [were] not estabkhed ... did not use formal process such as 
Plant Review Board to approve scope growth during design process prior to 01/01/09 ... no formal 
cost benefit was performed on design changes.’”’ 

Finally, due in large part to the conhion  discussed above, our review of the EPU’s standard reports 
and presentations lias made us aware of several reports that were issued with incorrect, misleading 
or out-of-date inforinntion. Thcsc problems pcrsisrcd aftcr July 25,2009 in the AIonthly O p m h g  
Reports (AlOPRs), monthly a s h  flow reports, and Esc presentations. Even more troubling are 
reports we have received from individuals within FPL that documents they were responsible for 
preparing were changed, after tlu originator had issued them, by sonlcone else in the organization 
and oftcn with no cxplanrtion as to why thc changer wcrc nmdc. In other instances, hJividuds 
were told to innkc changes by someone else within FPI,. \\Me these accounts are vety dificult to 
verify, they do not represent a single account or exainple, and some corroborating documentation 
hns been provided to us. Some of these actions are attributed to mnagers that arc no longer in the 
EPU organization, but they demonstrate the need for snore definitive document control and 
ownership procedures. I 

X. 
Es tiinntes 

, 

pecotnniendations for Improvements Rclrted to FPL’s Internal Distribution of Cost ,’ 

Concentric’s investigotioxi into FPLs internal distribution of EPU Project-related Inforniation ; 
prodixed tlic below list of recomnendations for process improvements. hiany of these ; 
recoinmendations are intended to improve the distribution of inforinauon within FPL, the NCRC ; 
ddcltet teain. In cettain of the recommendations liitcd below, Concentric lus noted that changes to ; 
the EPU Projects since July 2009 may have al~eady addressed these recommendations. In those , 
instances, we are stating the rccom~nendation to denionstrate that all of the issues raised in this ; ; 
report arc, or have been, ndequately addressed. 

5. 1 z ’  

I ’  

4 ’  
I ’  

6. . 
7. . . . . . .  - .  . . . . . . .  . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . .  

1. One of thc morc significant conccrns idcntificd by Concentric's investigation is the, 
ownership and consistent updating of EPU Project reports. Often in late 2009 these reports 1 

wcrc inconsistent and did not nccessdy rcflcct tlic most current or accuratc inforniation 
avnilable. FPT, and the W U  Project team should establish and implement esplicit report 
ou’llers (by report). In addition, PI’L and the EPU Project team should establish and 
hiplcmcnt an cxpbcit rcport sign off or dissent proccdurc that is analogous to tlic ‘‘II~UC 
sheet” sign-off procedure used for information sourced from outside the business unit. In 
addition, thc report sign-off and dissent proccss should includc a link to thc ECP oi otlicr 
similar program for anonymously notieing superiors in the event of a concern with project 
reporting. 

8, 

1, 

, 

9; Ibid. 
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2. To the extent that a performance indicator (e.g. green, yellow, red) r e b  upon a calculation 
in order to produce a pafticulat indicator, the result of the underlying dadation should be 
reported along with the performance indicator (e.g., budget or forecast petformance). By 
providing the result of the underlying calculation, a report preparer or reviewer can quidrly 
identify any discrepancy between the performance indicator and the calculation that 
produced that indicator. 

/ETL should consider changmg the reporting relationship of the EPU Project Controls 
While the change in reporting from the EPU Project Director to the Vice 

3 President of Power Uprate in 2009 was a positive development, the reporting relationship of 
f the EPU Project Controls Director may be improved by including either a solid or dotted 

outside of the EPU Projects. This could improve the independence of the Project 
bControls Director and his staff. Concentric notes that future, large scale projects could 

benefit from an independent project conttols organization that incorporate best practices 
from across the organization. 

5. Dlrector. 

4. FpL's current approach to establishmg the EPU's contingency (Scope Not Defmed) uses the 
contingency as the balancing variable to maintain the projects within their cost estimates. 
This is not consistent with FPL's EPPI-300 or with sound project management practices. 
The contingency should be based on the level of uncertainty in the project, which is best 
captured through a probabilistic analysis of the cost estimate. Reductions in the contingency 
should not typically be used to fund scope c h a n g s ,  and the contingency should only be 
released if the uncertainty associated with die project has dedined Concentric notes that the 
appropiiate level of the contingency is an issue that i s  being addressed by High Bridge in its 
current independent review of the project cost estimate. The EPU Projects should establish 
a formal internal process to approve and communicate EPU budget, forecast or estimate 
changes on a total project basis each month (ie., not annual). This process should include a 
distribution checklist to make ce& all reports are updated consistently once a new budget, 
forecast or estimate is approved Concentric notes that EPPI-300 has been revised twice 
since July 2009. If implemented thoroughly, these changes should address this 
recommendation. 

5. To the extent condition reports are being utilized to document potential budget or cost 
estimate challenges, the CR closure processes should be revised to prevent the closure of a 
CR prior to the completion of a risk mitigation plan. In the alternative, risk mitigation plans 
can be tracked separately, but must not be closed until each of the action items listed on the 
risk mitigation plan ate completed. Additionally, the compIetion of all action items must be 
documented and those documents should be preserved in a central location. Concentric 
notes that the EPU rnanaguncnt team is already planning to address this change within the 
EPU action item list. 

6.  J&gh Bridge Associates, or another independent thL.d party, should be retained to complete 
an engineering-based cost estimate of PTN Unit 4 and both PSL units as s o o n  as possible. 
This estimate is needed to re-baseline the project forecasts and to enhance the certainty of 
future forecasts. 

7. FPL should continue to maintain EPU Project staffmg as a high priority. A sufficient 
number of staff members are required to maintain adequate project control, including the 

, Deleted:x -1 
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updating and production of project reports. Throughout our investigation it was noted to 
Concentric that many withia the organization were overwhelmed with the amount of work 
that must be accomplished given the "fast-tracked'' status of the project. At times, tl-& may 
have contributed to the inconsistency or inaccuracy of ceaain project reports. 

8. The EPU Project team should document the names of each ESC presentation attendee and 
maintain this list of attendees with the ESC Presentations. This will increase the overall 
tmnsparency into the EPU Projects and document that the proper level of oversight is being 
provided to the EPU Projects. 

I The results of this invesagation should be provided to the Corporate Responsibility Officer 9. 
for use in improving employee confidence throughout the organization. Our limited sample 
of interviews indicates that there are, or have been, concerns about the uniform adherence to 
the non-retaliation provision of the Code of Conduct. 

10. Concentric suggests FPL institute a procedure for conducting organizational readiness 
assessments prior to commencing new complex, large-scale projects. TI& procedure should 
include a documented review of the Project Plan to ensure that it adequately details how the 
project is expected to evolve over time and ensure proper eqectations related to 
performance reporting and measurement are communicated throughout the project teams. 
In addition, these assessments should include a detailed review of esecutive management's 
expectations regasdmg the development and updating of the project schedule, cost esiimate, 
budgets and reports. 

11. Concentric and the EPU Project management team should conduct an investigation dose- 
out meeting at the end of this investigation. This meeting d review Concentric's findings 
in this investigation, address management's response to those fjndmgs and discus ways in 
which processes or procedures could be improved to prevent similar project challenges. 
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Executive Summary 

This report is the rcsult of an approximately two month loiig jnvcstigation undertaken by Concentric 
Energy Advisors at die request of Florida Power & Liglit’s Law Department. Our hvestigation was 
triggered by a letter that was scnt to FPL Group’s CEO from a senior project controls manager 
wvitliki the nuclear division of FTL. This letter made several allegations relating to senior 
managcmmt’s performance regarding the cost estimation and project controls functions of tlie 
Compaiiy’s Estended Power Upmte projects, and raised concerns about tlie timeliness and reliability 
of FpL’s internal and estcrnal reporting of ElW-related information. 

Our invcstigation has focused on two sepal.;te sets of issues stemming from the letter and our 
subsequent information gathering process: 1) whether FpL’s dccision to continue pursuing the 
EPU Project in 2009 was pmdcnt, and whether the costs that have been incurrcd for this project 
werc ail pnidently incurred, and 2) what poIicics, proccdwes or practices within FPL’s EPU Project 
inay need to be revised or reinforced to address the concerns raiscd in tl& lettet. 

FPL 153.160 
NCR-IO 

Our invcstigation has included 13 intenriews and the review, or re-reviewy of thousands of pagcs of 
docuinentntion produccd by the EPU Project in 2008,2009, and 2010. \?re have concluded that: 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

FPL’s decision to continue pursuing tlie EPU Project in 2009 \vas pivdcnt and was expected 
to bc bcncfichl to FPL’s customers; FPL propcdy considered an updated cost estimate in its 
updated feasibility analysis in July 2009, wlicli reiii forced the conclusion that significant 
beliefits wcre expected ftom the Project. 
All of I’PL‘s expenditures on the EPU Project havc bcen pnidently incurred. 
Certain inforination provided by FPL in the 2009 NCRC was out-of-date and did not 
represent the best information available at that time; FPL is currently taking steps that 
Concentric believes w i l l  address this concern for dic future. 
’Ilie EPU Project management did not consistently follow certain procedures that were 
intended to govern this project hi 2009; in adclition, the Project’s scnior tnatiagemelit in the 
first half OF 2009 \vas sI0w to respond to concerns tliat were raised regarding tlic Projcct’s 
cost estimates; these issues are currently being addressed by tlic scnior imnagement team 
t h t  was installed in the second half of 2009. 
1VL should consider taking certain actions that are discussed in tlie body of this rcport to 
strengthen the Project Controls organiaation and to better enswc coinpliance with existing 
procedures. 
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I. Introduction 

On February 19,2010 A4.r. Lewis Hay, the Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of FPL Group, 
Tnc rFPL Group”) 

d employee within the 
Martin Letter included CUnLcriis WUCN LuI; LuaL yCLIVsll.nll\rr r.ur.mr + and Extendcd 
Powcr Uprate in 2005)” and allegations related to tlic rcportkg of this perForiiiaiice to FPL’s 
esecutive management and the Florida Public Scnicc ComnJssioti rFL PSC”) 

L 

Concentric Energy Advisors, Tnc ~Conccnttic’y) \vas provided an electronic cop)‘ of this letter by 
1TL’s Law and Regulatory Affairs Departments on March 10,2010. A copy of the letter is attached 
as Exhibit 1. Following initial discussioiis behveen Concentric and FPL, Concentric was retained by 
FPL’s Law Department on March 15, 2010 to conduct an independent investigation of thc cldins 

A copy of Conccauic’s engagement letter is included as 
Exhibit 2. Pursuant to Cc. __... c s enmzemait bv FPLLComxnttic is reDortine directli7 to FPL’s 

3 and inatters set forth in thr -- 
L/Law Department, and specifically to! 
CAl i  data requests were sent directly I 
Cp Coiicciitic’s fuidings and reconmiendauons i n  tnis iiiattcr a x  bcitig pLwlUCU ~ C U ) .  1 

OL 11s dcslgnce, L 
3 Concentric’s investigation of the .cttcr esplicitly excluded matters 
8 related to the pcrformancc ucvicw of 

Concentric understands that tlicse inatters are being and will continue to be handled htcrnally by 
FPL’s Human Resources Department. 

c I 

I 

The remainder of our rcport is organized into eight sections. Section I1 presents a summary of 
was used to perform this investigation. Scction III inchi+- ,, - * m m a ~ y  

tter, including reference to an iiiterlineated copy of t l iq- Letter. 
nology of key arcnts rclatcd to the I Letter occurring between 

January 2008 and March 2010. Scction 17 reviews Concentric’s findings related to FpL’s dccision to 
proceed with the Estended P0~7ec Uprate Projects at tlic Coiipny’s St. Luck (9“L”) atid Turkey 
Point (‘TTN) Nuclear Power plants (%PU Projects”). As discusscd ZLirtIier in this section, 

due to tlie state 
tter and Concentric’s 

2009: A review of Concentric’s findings related to the flow of itiforination from FPT, to tlie FL 
PSC and its staff (“FL PSC Staff’) can be found in Section VII. Siinilarly, a review of the flow of 
infomiation within FPL can be found in Section VIIT. Finally, a review of Concentric’s findings and 
specific recommendations can be found in Scction E. 

Concentric has focused its attention in this tnattcr on tlic iiuclear 
// regulatory stmcturc. Section VI reviews the implications of the 

investigation of FPL’s activities hi thc Nuclear Cost Recovery 

11. Concentric Overview and Workplan 

Concentric is a iiiatiagemctit and cconon+c consulting firni based in Atarlborougli, A.W. Concciitric 
has previously been retained by FPL to provide regulatory support on a variety of inattcrs including 

tion of Febnmr). 19, 2010 
Group Clvaimnn and CEO, AIarcli 15,2010. 

3 FL PSC Dockcts 080009-E1 & 090009-EIs In  Re: Nuclear Cost Recover). Clavse. 
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testimony before die J% PSC. A list of Concentric’s prior wvoxk for FPL is provided in Exhibit 3. 
Concentric’s  WOK^ plan for this investigation is provided below. 

A. Ove n4ew of Scope 

Y 

I- /Concentric’s scopc of work regarcliig the investigation of allegations contained in thr J letter 
included a factual review of the evcnts bchvccn August 2007 and hfarch 31,2010. Concentnc then 

how this set of events supported or contradicted the allegations contained in 
‘ctta and affected the distribution of inforimtioil witlun FPL and to the FL PSC. Finally 

recolnrncndations for hnprovenients that will help prevent shdar issues from 
occurring in the fuhire . 

3 As outlined below, the asscrtiotis outlined in t etter largely fall within two categories: 1) 
nation to the FL PSC ai& 2) the internal Oie prudence of JTL’s actioiis and the distributi 

distribution of EPU Project-related infoi-fnation. 

D. $owces of itiformatioi 1 

Concentric’s investigation into tltis inatter relied upon hvo pitnary patliways for inforination. First, 
Coiicentric submitted a number of requests for docuinentation to FPL in ordcr to deepen our 

Txtter and to independently coiifutli details 
provided to us in the inteixiews described bel w g of Concentric’s dacumetit requests can be 
found in Exllibit 4. 

./ knowlcdgc of die allegations set forth in tlie 

Concentric also requcsted and conducted 13 separate interviews. fight of Concentric’s intenricws 
~VCI’C conducted in person at tlic offices of FPL or at an off-site 10cat i011~  depending on the location 
of the intaxicwee. All of 
Concentric’s interviews occurred between tlie weeks of hlarcli 15 and Apiil 1 

cspecific individuals to bc intemiewed based upon tlie allegations contained in 
prior intei-views, and Coilcentric’s undcrstanding of tlic EIW Project orga 
considers thc naines of the individuals we intaviewcd to bc coiifideiitial. Prior to begitmitig each 
intci-vicwv, Concentric reviewed tlic 1TL Code of Business Conduct and Ethics (the “Code”) with 
each interviewee. This review included a specific discussion of each cmnployee’s “responsibility to 
report any achial or suspected violation of a law or regulation, any actual or suspected fmud, and any 
other violation or suspectcd violation of this Codc.”’ Sindarly, Coilcentric Yeiterated tlie Company’s 
lion-rctaljation cointnitmet~t outtiiicd hi tlic ~odc.5 At the concIusion of each iiitcrviav, the 
intewiewvees wcrc given an opportutiity to raise any additional concerns they may have had. 

The reniainitig five intcivicwvs wvcre conducted via telephone. 

’lhc inforiiia tion Concenttic rclicd upon in this investigation was supplemetited by Concentric’s 
existing knowledge of the EPU Projects’ oqginization and activities. 

bTiirougliout Concentric’s invcstigatioii into the allegations contained within tlic(-per, 
Concentric tiiaititaincd our independeiice froni ITL’s Law and Regulatory Affairs ,,..:tments. L.- 

4 

5 Ibid. 
FPL Group, Inc, Code of Biisuicss Conduct and Bthics, most recently revised Octobcr 16,2003, p. 2. 
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/Our approach to investigating rlit b e t t e r  and tlie allegations contained therein is our own, 
and not the result of specifx dire( rom FPL, its employees, or contractors. To tlus end, FPL 
did not place any constmints on Concentric’s access to currcnt and former eniployees. Lastly, 
Concentric was not constrained by budget or schedule expectations on tlie part of FPL. 

Concentric’s findings in this matter are bascd upon our review of original sources. Concentric did 
not rcly solely upon statements b r FPL employees or contractors. Instead, Concentric reviewed and 
verificd assertions made in tlq xttcr and Concentric’s intenviews with conteqorxneous 
documents produced by the F,, A LV,wd tc,am wlieaever possible. The documents relied upon as 
part of this investigation are presented in Exhibit 5. 

L m L  

D. ,EqortO&yu ‘zation 

Concentric’s rcport is divided into two major categories. First our rcport addvesses those itenis 
which arc directlJ? related to tlic FL PSC and prudencc of IVL’s decisions and actions. Second, 
Concentric has reviewed and addvesscd the development and distribution of information wvitliti 
1TL. Concentric notes this division is necessary to differentiate those matters \ddc11 may affect 
1’;PL’s recovery of costs and interaction with the FI, PSC, froin those matters wvhich represent best 
pisctices in tlic dcvelopment and distribution of information within FPL. 

Sectioiis 111 and IV of the report provide factual backgrounds for both categories of this report. 
Sections 1 7  tluougli WIT address tlic matters related to the FL PSC and tlie prudence of FTL’s 
decisions and actions, Finally, Sections M and X address FPL’s development and internal 
distribution of infoxmation relating to the EPU Project forecast. 

E. Kcv auestions 

3 Concenttic’s rcview of the allegations raised in t l i c e t t e r  atid our interviews, identified thee 
key questions wvhich are related to thc prudence of FPL’s actions. These key qucstions are intended 
to deterininc whether any impr-udent costs were passed onto 1TL’s customers, or if FPL did providc 
relevant information from the FL PSC. 

1. Did FPL make the correct dccision to proceed with tlie EPU Projects in 2009 in light of tlie 
best inforination available at tlic time decision was made? This question is a threshold issuc 
for asstiring prudent conduct 011 the part of FPL. 

2. Wcre my costs incurred that should not bc passed on to FpL’s customers on the grounds of 
iniprudent decision-making? 

3. \Vas the information provided to the 1;L PSC and the interveners in each of the NCRC 
dockets sccumte, consistent, timely and reliablc? . 

Concentric also identified two key qucstions which relate to the intcrnal development and 
distribution of EPU Project-related information, These key questions are intended to detennine if 
FPL’s executive management were informed as to tlie direction oE the EPU Project. 

1. Was tlie inforination flowing from the EPU Projects to FPL’s executive management 
accuratc, timely, consistent, and rdable? 

2, \%at polices, processcs, and ptacedures, if any, nced to be reviewed as a result ot 
Concentric’s findings? 
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111. Response to Martin Letter 

/ Exhibit G presents a copy of tli ‘1 Letter to wvllicli Concentric has added its suminat-).-level 
observations that rcsiiltcd &om 01.- __. A p t i o n  of tlic &gations contiiicd tlierein. In addition, 
each obsenration contains a citatioti to this report. 

 AS can be seen in Exlibit 6, most of the factual assertions raised in tli-ettei v--- A*----.. +- 

3 bc accuratc. 
statements da t ed  to tlic thing of the initial scoping studies by Slmv and the ongoing changes in 
tlie overall project scope. However, Concentric believes the evolving scope of the EPU Projects to 
have been the predictable result of the regulatory and engineering factors which are inhereiit in any 
complcx nuclcat rctrofit project. 

Spccifically, Concentric has noted documentation which confirms j A 

‘-/Along these same lines, Concentric has reviewed certain reports relied up011 by 4- to 
support his assertioii that as of Nwcmbcr 2009, tlic EPU Projccts wcrc continuing to iiicmurc rmleir 
cost pcrformancc rclativc to tlic original 2007 cost cstitnatcs. These rcports, tlie November PTN 

assertion. However, all of the Esecutive Steering Coinillittee (“ESC”) prcscntations since 
n o t a l  Project Cash Flow Report‘ and the PSL Annual Project Cash Flow Report’, confirmed 
bll 

July 25,2009, and specifically in November 2009, used die updated cost forecast! I 
4a11d 4 3 Concciitric also found evidence wvhicli indicates thc 

were alerted to the potential for underestimat costs at  PSL as early as Apri 
Simlaropportunities were noted throughout the second half of 2008, 2nd specifically in December, 
2008 when thcsc individuals wcrc presented with a prclininary rcviscd forcast for PSL. This 
followcd thc award of an cnginccring, procurement and constmction (“EPC”) contract for the EPU 
Projects to Bechtel Corporation (“Beclitel”). At this time, the PSL Project Team \vas told to 
continue refining their forecast until Felxuary 2009 when it was reviewed again by the EPU scnior 
manageiiient. As noted in Section Ill, the forecast presented in Febmaiy 2009 was significantly 
higher than the 2008 forecast. 

81 

L 
I 

9 Overall, Concentric found ~ y p  be credible. The basis of this finding includcs Concctitric’s 

’s PTN b u y  a3 

/~ititerlriew with lIIL LaLC sIiat 
1 /basis, and tlie 
/ d bclieses 
/ 3 fiinction 

/$wc11 as other nuclear facilities in tlic US. 1WL had enough confidciicc i capabilitics to 
Letter” ana inany ycnrs of prior project controls ernpbynient as a con*---*-- - &  

givc him responsibility for inultiplc major projects and a staff of a p p r o x i t ~ e o p l e . ”  While 
b v m  not aware of all of the deveIopments and docuinents relating to the preparauon aid  f ,  

‘ 
7 

Totd Project Cash flow, lJTN E1’U Project 2003, Novcmnbcr 2009. 
Annual Cash Ptow, PSL J3PU Project, October 2003. 
Extxtendcd Power Upmtcs, Executive Steering Conimittee, St. Lwie a i d  Turkey Point November 13.2009, p. 5. 

9 CR 2008-1 1443, April 3,2008. 
/ Cp:: e I . e t t e r ,  p. 2. 
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presentation of cost estimates and l is  knowledge of tlie information flow for tlie EPU Projects 
ceased when lie left the Pmject in July, 2009, his letter is largely factually accurate.12 

IV. Chronology of Events 

A clu-o;iology of the ElW Projects is prcsentcd in Exlibit 8. A sumtnaiy of the chronology, 
including the major events relevant to Concenttic’s review arc highliglited below. Tliis chronology 
was used to more fully understand the ongoing dynamics of the EPU Projects and the precise aiming 
of certain EPU Project activities. The summary presented below should not bc uscd as a substitute 
for a review of the entirc clxonology prcsentcd it1 Exlibit 8. 

A. Chronolog 

The EPU Projccts began in 2007, at which time FPL uiidertook an initial scoping study to determine 
a rough order of magnitude (“ROh4”) cost estimate based upon a preliminary assessment of tlie 
coinponeats wvlich would require replaccmclit to operate PSL and 1TN at the uprated co~iditiotis.‘~ 
Concentric understands, 8s originally proposed, thc EPU Projccts were es1,ected to commence 
operations post-2012, but tlie scliedule was advanced following the FL PSC’s rejection of tlie Glades 
Power Park Deterinination of Need in 2007.” FPL filed for a Determination of Nced for tlx EPU 
Projects on Septetnbcr 17,2007.“ 

In the winter of 2007 and 2008, FPL retained Sliaw to review FPL’s initial scoping study and to 
cotifurn or teject thc rcsults of this analysis. Conccnteic understands from our intenliews that these 
studics generally confirmed the F”L scoping atialysis, but some discrepancies related to tlie 
replacement or refurbishment of cettain components existed for Turkey Point. ’llie initial cost 
estimate indudcd R contingency allocation of approositnately 45?40.’~ 

In April 2008, the EPU Project team assigned to PSL (the ‘TSL Project Team”) identified the 
potential to exceed tlie original FPL eC Shaw scoping estimates. At this tinic, the PSL Project Team 
initiated Condition Report 2008-11443 (the “CR”) wvliich stated the “EPU Project Feasibility Study 
inay not have captured the full spectriim of modifications necessary” for the uprate.I7 In responsc 
to tlis CR, thc 131Tl Project teain developed a “I-Iigh Risk Mitigation Plan” which \vas attached to 
tlie CR.” ’Ilic High Risk hfitigation Plan included a list of actions whicli were required to be 

, but not the - Concentric does 

preparation and submission of a revised cost estimate 
“lie kJjgh Risk Mti ation Ylaii was signed by the 

I4 

I3 

16 

17 

I6 

FoUowving our hterview wit1 on hfarch 17,2010, -notified Concentric and IrPL via email on 
March 19, 2010 of putentip1 re bation against him by his supcmsor. r\ copy of this email i s  attached RS Edubit 7. 
Concentric reported this cmail to FPL’r Law Dcpattnicnt. It is Concentric’s undcrstandkig thk matter was 
addressed by the FPL Himtan Resources (“HR”) Dqmmnent. 
Florida Power & Light Company’s Petition to Deternune Nced for Espansion of Electrical Power Plants and for 
I3xemption from R d c  25-22.082, P.A.C., Docket No. 070GM-EI, September 17.2007. 
Florida Public Service Commission, Order No. PSC-08-002 1-FOPEI, Jamiary 7,2008. 
Florida Powcr R? Light Company’s Petition to DeternlhK Need for Ex1~ansion of Electrical Power Plants mid for 
Bscniptio~~ from Ride 25-22.082, F.A.C., Docket No. 070602-E1, September 17,2007. 
Ibid. 
CK 2008-11443, ‘Dctaikd Dcsciipuon,” April 3,2008, p. 1. 
Ibid., p. 8. 
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not believe that this High Risk Mitigation Plan \vas ever completed. Concentric also requested a 
copy of tlie revised cost estimate desuibed in the High Risk Mitigation Plan, but was told that this 
docuineiit could not be locatcd, nor could its cxistcncc be confu~ned.’~ 

Throughout the period from August 2008 to November 2008, die PSL trend register indicated a 
potential for underestimation of tlie EPC costs for the PSL EPU. On November 7,2008 the EPU 
Projects’ EPC vendor submitted a revised forecast of $262A@I for the PTN EPU.% This compares 
to the scoping analysis assumption of $225hUVl?’ 

In December 2008, the PSL Project Team again icientified the potential to exceed die original 
forecast following the execution of the EPC agreement wit11 Beclitel. A prehninary, revised forecast 
for PSL w a s  prepared and provided to the EPU Project management at tliat time. EPU Project 
mauagcinent, howvever, requested that the PSI, Project Controls group further refine and develop 
the revised forecast. 

CK-2008-37753 was written by tlie PSI, Ptoject Teatn in December 2008 and noted tlie EPU Project 
is a major change for PSL and should have a chatige inanagelnent plan in place. In addition, CR- 
2008-37753 goes on to statc that CK-2008-11443 was closed with smcral fuhirc actions contained 
within a risk initigatioti plan and tracked separately within the EPU Risk Mitigation Program. CR- 
2008-37753 concluded that there \vas a ‘hissed opportunity” to treat CR-2008-11443 as a change 
inanagement plan?’ 

A second meeting to review tlie revised PSL forecast occurred in Februay 2oCn - ceting wvas 
, who wvas 

this time EPU Setlior kdanageinent was p m k t e d  .. with a forecast of approdmatcly $785 A f i 4  for 
PSL, an incrmse 01 udget.a It wvas rcportcd to 

espondecl with a number of 
questions related for the ievisetl forecast a n d  iequested additional refinement of the 
forecast. 

/ attended by tlic * m T  IL-L-+ -----.,--*-+ teain and reportedly included 
dappointed the1 as of Januaiy 2009, and tlie 

3 Concentric t ~ i n t  tIi 

A similar exercise was undertaken for PTN in March 2009, and PTN began to report its 
perforinance relative to tl4s rctised forecast. Howvarcr, tlie PYN Project Team was insuucted by 

) revise the initial reports, to measure cost perforinatice relative 
to tligorigind project baseline because tlie revised estimate still had to be “validated,” and because 
a n  “estensive effort [\vas] about to begin to evaluate PTN’s] estimated cost to complete for tlie 
PTN uu Project.”“ 

4 the( 

s o n  May 1,2009 tlil -submitted pre-filed, direct testimony in Docket 090009-E1 
C p  before the FL PSC. in ~ I U S  tesumony, tlic L-J stated “Thc EPU Projects are 

17 Tltc Junc 8,2008 Risk Register includes Rn item which is similar to the High Risk hIiugation Phn, but the documents 
rcquiied to close out this High Risk hfitigation Plan could not be located. 

20 Extended Powcr Uprates, Project Update, Turkey Point, July 25,2009, pp. 25-26. 
21 Ibid. 
z2 CR 2008-37753, “Additional Information,” Dccetnber IO, 2008, p. 1. 

U Total090217 Rc\4ewved.xts, ‘TSL EPU Project Total,” Febniaiy 17.2009. 
ecipient, dated hhrch 26,2009. 
Docket No. 090003-EI, May 1,2009. 
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progressing on schedule and within budget.” Additiondy, this pre-fded direct testimony stated 

i 

At the end of May 2009, the EPU Project management team reported to the ESC that tlie Beclitel 
EPC estimates had incrcascd to n Icvd in cxccss of Bcclitcl’o indicative bid?’ The ESC is cliarged 
with corpoiate governance of the EPU Project, and includes FpL’s President, Chief Nuclear Officer, 
Chief Financial Officer, FPL Group’s President, and several others. Tlis increase was reported to 
be the result of higher than expected projections of field non-manual and maiiual labor hows.2“ 
Similarly, the current EPU estimates were reported to include redundant project managenient and 
o\rersiglit costs which the E1W Project management team believed may be able to be eliminated to 
reduce the EPC vendor3 forecast.m Finally, it \vas reported tliat tlic EPU scope had grown lwger 
than tlie indicative bid presented in November 2008. The EPU Project inanagement teain noted 
that tlie current estimates were based on prehinaqr design idormation, and that the project \vas in 
the process of rcfiniiig new “lcvel 1” estimates?’ A target conipletion date ofJunc 30,2009 for tlie 
new “ l ~ ~ c l 1 ”  cstiniatcs \vas presented to the ESC at this meeting.” 

FoUowviiig the hhy 2009 ESC presentation, the EPU Project managmetit team undertook an EPU 
Modification Scope Review for both PTN and PSL.” The results of these reviews were reported on 
June 16, 2009 and recomnendcd thc climination of a substantial number of modifications es not 
necessary to o p t e  in an upratcd condition? 

The subsequent ESC mecting \vas held on Junc 23, 2009.’j In dlis presentation, tlie EPU senior 
management team noted that the E1W Projects w r c  completing “level 2” estimates and reiterated 
the concerns rdated to the EPC estiniatcs since Bcchtel’s indicative bid in Novclnber 2008?G ‘Illis 
prcscntation was relatively short and precipitated a iiiucli more detailed cost review in July 2009. 

During tlie intei-retiing period between the June and July 2009 ESC presentntions, the EPU Project 
team expended considerable effort to produce a detailed, rcline-by-line” cost review for both the PSL 
and PTN project. Concurmitly, a decision to rcplacc the ElW sctior managcnicnt team was made. . I * w.... - .i . . . I .. 

26 

17 

2R 

29 

30 

31 

32 
33 

34 
35 

Jb 

%id. at pp. 2-3. 
Florida Power 8c Lidit Chnpanfs Petition far Approval of Nuclear Pt~rvrr Plant Cost Kenweg Amount for the 
Period January - December 2010, May 1,2009. 
Estended Powa Uprates, Executive Steering Committee Updatc, Saint Luck L ‘I’urkcy Point, May 2003 p. 3. 
Ibid., p. 14. 
hid. 
lbid.,p. 15. 
Ibid., p. 18. 
PIN EPU Scup Review dated June 2009, PSL EPU Alodificaticm Scope Review dated Juiic 16,2003. 
Ibid. 
Extended Power Uprates, Executive Steering Comnlittee Meeting, Saint Luck L Turkey Point, Junc 23,2007. 
Ibid., p. 12. 
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At the July 25, 2009 I?sC presentation, the new EPU senior tiianagemncnt team w a s  introduced and 
the ESC \vas briefed in detail on tlie revised cost forecast. At this time, the forecast for PTN \vas 
revised upuwd by approsimatdy $163 million from $749 m&on to $910 tnilli~n?~ Similarly, the 
PSL forecast \vas revised upward by approximately $140 million from $656 million to $796 millhi?’ 
Thc slides which presented this infomiation to the ESC tioted that the “Current budget” wvas being 
increased to the “curtent forecast.’J’ Sitnultaneously, the ESC was advised that the May 1, 2009 
NCRC feasibility filing had k e n  based on included the original 2008 cost forecast, and revised 
feasibility scenarios were presented based upon tlie current forccast as of July 25, 2009.”0 Tliese 
revised feasibility sccnarios confvmed the continued cost effectiveness of the EPU Projects. FPL 
has reported that the S C  assigned additional action items related to the revised forecast to the EPU 
Pxoject Mamgement Team. These action items included continued negotiations to reduce Bechtel’s 
costs. 

i Following the July 25, 2009 ESC meeting, - left tlie EPU Project and returned to FpL’s 
Nudear Projects Department?’ 

No ESC meeting \vas held in August 2009, but both EPU Projects produced ZI cash flow report. In 
the case of PIN, the Total Project Cash Flow report wvas not updated to reflect the revised forecast 
that had been presented to executive management on July 25,2009:’’ In contist, the PSL Annual 
Project Cash Flow report was reviewed, the budget performance indicator was changed to red, and 
the total project cost summary presentcd on this report continued to be shown as ‘“under revieiv.’“’ 

22’ Oil Scptanber 8, 2009 the NCRC hearings in Tallahassee began, During these hcaiings 
testified that should he be asked the same questions contained 

+I a$- ----, _-__. .__._. . ---., !is answers would remain h e  same. 

On Septcmbcr 9,2009, the ESC \vas presentcd with L iiavly revised forecast that hrthcr increased 
the cost the EPU Projects by appiaximately $104 &&I tota1 for both sites? ‘IlGs presentation stated 
that approximately 30% of tlie total project costs have “high 

At the October 22, 2009 ESC meeting, tlie ESC wvas adviscd that the current forecast for the 
projects was unchanged, but that thc contingency had deaeased by approxiniately $12 n-~illion!~ In 
addition, tlic AFUDC estimate \vas decreased by approshnately $150 million to $200 million!’ A 
footnote in the presentatioti indicates the AFUDC was reduccd to reflect FPL’s pro-rata share of 

37 Extcnded Power Uprates, Project Update, Turkey Point, July 25,2003, p. 5. 
38 Extended Powr Uptrs ,  Project Update, Saint Lucie, July 25,2009, p. 8. 
39 Ibid., 11. 1 1  nrdiktended Power Upmtcs, Yrojcct Update, Turkey Point, July 25.2009, p. 8. 
40 Ibid. 

a 
43 Annual Cash plow, PSL EPU Project Au 1st 1 2009. 

4% Estcaded Power Upnter, Executive Stewing Conimittee, St. J.ucie andTurkv Point, Septcmbcr 9,2009. 
-16 Ibid., p. 9. 
47 Estciidcd Power Uprates, Executive Steering Condttee, St. Lucie and Turkey Point, October 22,2009. 
4* Ibid., 1’. 6. 

::iter. 
oral Project Cssh Flow, PTN BPU Project 2009, August 2009. 

<44 Transcript of Direct Exnmination of-, Scptcniber 6,2009, pp. 208-209. 
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PSI, Unit 2." '11~ rcinaining values shown in this presentation are depicted as the full cost of the 
EPU Projects regardless of ownerslup. 

Also in October, PSL produced two different Annual Project Cash Flow Reports with different 
budget perforinancc indicators and different total project cost summaries. The fiist of these reports 
is dated October 1 , 2009.50 This report includes R rcd perfortnance indicator and the total project 
cost sumniary is listed as "under rcvicw". The second report is dated October 2009. "lie budget 
performance indicator in this report is listed as yellow and tlic total project cost summary is changed 
to $651 inillion?' No oiic with whom Concentric spoke could esplain the difference or the reason 
for the two reports. 

B. 

Concentric has daleloped the following conclusions which are relevant to the three key questions 
noted in Scction I1 to be relevant to the prudence of F"s managcnicnt decisions and the two key 
questions rclatcd to tlic information development and distribution within FTL: 

KeyCondu s i ons from ChroiioloQ 

e The original ITL and Sliaw scoping studies provided the basis for FPTls decision to procccd 
with the EPU Projects hi 2007. 
The EPU senior project mnanagement was alcrtcd to the potential for the forecast to increase as 
carly as April 2008 through CR-2008-11443. 
The EPU senior project managemetit reviewed a prclinlinarJ., xevised forecast for PSL as early as 
Dcccrabcr 2008 and P more rehed  version of tllis analysis in Februaiy 2009. 
Tlic EPU senior management prepared the July 25, 2009 ESC presentatioiis with thc intcnt of 
prow.i&ig a detailed, line-by-line review of the changes to the forecast. 
As of Jdy  25, 2009, FPL believed the EPU Projects continued to be econonzic based on the 
revispJ L--=+ -*-A +n;-+cd iiicrcmehtd output. 
The 1 \vas aware of and had assisted in the presentation of a revised cost 
estimate to FPL's executive nianagers on July 25,2009. 

V. FPL's Decision to Proceed with the EPUs 

In determining whether EPU Project costs were pnideiitly incurred, the FL PSC will be concerned 
with hvo itciiis. Ikst  is diether the decision to proceed with the project was prudent based on the 
expected econoinic and other be-nefits to FPL's custoiners. That question is addtessed bclow. 
Second, the FL PSC w i l l  bc conccriicd with whether the EPU Project's costs wvcre piudcntly 
incurred. This question is addressed in Section VI. 

The initial decision to procccd with the EPU Projects was innde in August 2007 on the basis of 
WL's prelim~nary scoping analysis wvluch predicted, at n high level, which plant components would 
require teplaceinent or modification to support the iticrcascd output of the plants?* As was 

49 Ibid., pp. 6, 18. 
Arlnurl Cash Flow, PSL EPU Project, October 1,2009. 
ilnnual Cash Plow, PSL EPU Project, Octobcr2009. 

52 Slisw Stoiic & Wcbstcr, Inc., Iuds$ Point Nuclear Plant. Bnlnnce of P w ' o w e r  U ! v  
Febnmry 2008 m d  Sliaw Stone R. \Vebster, Inc., -e of- p",ver 

Febnmy 2008. 
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necessarily the case, this work was completed absent an)’ detailed design work. The information 
presented in this study \vas used as one component of a feasibility analysis \vlich compared tlic 
operating cost of FPL’s portfolio of generating resources with and without the EPU Pr0jects.5~ In 
addition to the estimated cost to complete the EPU Projects, this analysis relied upon the projected 
levcl of incremental output, the commercial operations dates of the EPU Projects and the dumtion 
of the outages. To the extent the resource portfolio that included the EPU Projects was projected 
to be cheaper to operatc than the generating portfolio absent the EPU Projects, it wvas deenied the 
EPU Projects were in die best interest of FPL and its customas. ‘l’hus the question becomes would 
rcporthig of the revised forecast to FPL% Executive Management have materially affected the 
feasibility analysis and influenced FPL’s esecutivc iiianagemcnt’s decision to proceed with the EPU 
Projects in 2008 or agaiia in 2009? 

It would not be appropriate to assume FPL’s csccutive inatiageinait should have become aware of 
the revised cost estimatc in December 2008. The estimate that was prepared at this t h e  was 
prehninary in nature and warranted additional rcview by die EPU Project tani  to further align it to 
the EPU senior management’s objectivcs for tlic EPU Projects. Vhtually all intcivicwees agreed with 
this conclusion. 

It is Concentric’s conclusion that, at-best, awareness of a revised forecast could haw bccti improved 
by five montlis. Concentric bclicvcs the five inontli timefraine is appropriate given the February 
2009 meeting between the EPU scnior management and the PSL project team. As noted above, this 
meeting followed an initial review of the PSL cost estimate in December 2008. Following a 
conclusion as to how niudi awareness of the revised forecast could have improved in the “best case 
scenario,” Concentric evaluated whether this would have affected FPL% decision to proceed with 
thc EPU Projects. In this regard, it is important to note that rougldy contemporaneous with the 
revision to the cost estimate, FPL also learned that a higher level of incremental output may bc 
produced by the EPU Projects. ’lliis additional output wvas tlie result of more detailed engineering 
which had becn coinpleted since the original scoping studies in 2007.” 

As noted above, EPL’s decision to procccd with tlie EPU Projects was lmed on an economic 
feasibility analysis \vl1Jcli relied upon the expected incremental output of tlic facilities as well as the 
espccted cost, among other items. Due to tlie increase iii tlie projcctcd output of tlic EPU Projects, 
tlie ecoiionic feasibility analysis was not substantially affected by the revised cost estimate. Indeed 
the July 25, 2009 ESC presentation for PSL indicates that, when both the liglier costs and greater 
output are considered, thc EPU Projects continued to be economic, although approximately 14-59Yo 
less so, as compared to thc information subinitted on May 1, 2009 to the FL PSC?’ Advanccd 
awareness of the increased cost estimate in the best case scenario would not have altered FPL’s 
dccision to proceed with the EPU Projects. Further, Conccntric notcs that pmdence is defined by a 
range of reasonablc actions, not by perfect or even significantly above average perforniancc. ’Ihus, 
EPU Senior hhagement did not act hnpiudentlg by presenting tlie revised forecast to the ESC in 
JLIIY 2009 rather than Febmaiy 2009. 

53 Florida Power 8c Light Company’s Petition to Determine Need for Fixpansion of Electrical Power Plants and for 
Exemption from Rule 25-22.082, F.A.C., Docket No. 070602-EI, September 17,2007. 

H Extended Power Uprates, Project Update, Twkey Point, July 25.2009 nlrnExtcnded Power Uprates, Project Update, 
Snint tucie, July 25,2009. 

55 Extended Power Uprates, Project Update, Saint Luck, July 25,2009, Pg. 50. 
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VI. The Review and Approval of EPU Costs in the NCRC 

/ Concenttic’s review of tli tter has illustrated the distinction between the cost estiniation 
process and tlic incurr c costs. The former is the projection of future costs without 
the actual expenditure of conipany or customer dolks. Tile later is more critics1 to tlie FL PSC’s 
review and involves the actual cxpcnditure of company and customer dollars or the conunitnieiit to 
do so at a latex date. 

I conceins arc spccific to tlie cost estimation process dtliiti 

tlic rcsult of 
tter during 

the PU Projects and the reporting of revised cost csthnatcs to ETL% executive 
b t t e x  does not identify any costs 

G? T h c p t t e r  indicate$ 

3 iiianagement and tlie FL PSC. ’llid 
i a i i  hil~mdent action ’ -,.- ?oncentric cotifiimed this understandiiig of th 

&-ow intcnhv withp- 

SiiiGlarly, Concentric found no indications of costs that n7crc tlic rcsult of imprudent decisions or 
actions oii tlie part of FPL’s management. This conclusion was reinforced by all intewiewees. 
\Vhen asked whether thcy were mvme of any costs that should not be passed along, the unadinous 

&answcr \vas “no”. Indeed, ~ I ackno\vlcdgcd during our interview that “the costs will be 
what they [~rc]” mid lis concerns are related to wvliat information would bc presented to the FT 
PSC. As a result, Concentric bclicvcs tlicrc are no costs which should be subject to disallow;\nce by 
tlic FL PSC on tlie basis of impmdent decision-mnaking. 

VII. The Flow of Information to the FL PSC 

A. Scone of Inauuy 

The chronology of events presented in Scction IV of this report led Concentric to focus on the 2009 
NCRC procccdings5‘ h order to assess whether tlie inforination presented by FPL in those 
proceedings rchting to tlie EPU cost estimates, scliedulc, and cost-effectiveness was accurate and 
consistent wvitli the standards expected for tcstiniony before, and submissions made to, a regulatoiy 
agency. This includes ensuring that approvcd changes to the project forecast were clearly 
communicated to the FL PSC in a timely nianner. 

There were three separate sets of activities hi the 2009 NCRC proceedings in which infomiation 
about tlie status of tlic EPU was presented: 1) pre-filing of testimony, both dircct and rcbuttal, 2) 
production of docutiicnts and answvering of interrogatories in the discovciy proccsscs, and 3) 
testimony at the hearitigs. In the 2009 NCKC proceedings, pre-filed testimony on these matters was 
subinittcd on May 1, 2009 (direct) and August 10, 2009 (rcbuttal); docuiiients were provided and 
interrogatories were rcsponded to from January, 2009 tlirough the licaring; tlic heariiigs on these 
issues were held on September. 8,2OO!I!’ Since an impottant element of tlJs itivestigation 1x1s bccn 
about the timeliness of internal ahd estemal inforination flow, we have chosen to exaniinc WL’s 
actions in the three separate timeframes discussed above. 

’ 

5~ FL PSC Docket No. 090009-BI. 
57 Ibid. Pre-filed testimony 1v.1~ also filed on hlmh 2,2009. Tllat testinioiiy related to 2008 costs. Given Concentric’s 

conchisions in Section VI. the testimony b not addressed in this section. 
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Fl’L presented four witnesses in the 2009 NCKC proceedings on issues relating to tlie EPU 

1 

d 

L m  
The issues within the scope of this hivestigation, Le., tlie projected cost to coinpletion, scliedule, and 

direct testimonyG2, and the 
:ost-effectiveness analyses.“ 

Mr. Reed’s testinionp related to nuclear project controls, procedures, -ides, and practices, and the 
prudence of FPL’s costs. He offered no estimate of the projected costs to completion OK opinions 

estiinony related to the accounting for FPL’s 
incurred costs and tlie 2009-2010 projecrea costs.-’ s ie did not offer any estimate of tlie projected 
costs to completion or opi!i;n- *I*- -st effectiveness of the EPTT. vierefore, OLU rcyicw has 

I,‘md, to a lesser extell 

Vcost-effectiveness of tlie EPUS, wcrc ptesentecl 
<-eshibits sponsored by hiin, and that infomiation was iisca n- 

t ( p o n  die cost effectiveness of the EPUS. I 

7 focused on tlie testimony ofi 1 I--- 
8’Ilie pre-filed Direct Testimony tilccl - on May 1, 2009 included the followving 

statcmcnts: 

/o 53 Direct Testimony o f i r  Docket No. 090009-E1, Nay 1,2009. C f t  tlic BPU l’roject 
in July, 2009, and le 

// 59 Direct ‘Testimotiy o 
Direct Testimony of 

3 61 Direct ‘l’cstiniony o 

/ 4 63 Direct Testimony 01 
/p Direct ‘I’cstiniony of 

@‘j Direct Testimony of 
Ibid., pp. 2-3. 

-,, 1010. 
jacket No. 090009-EI. May 1.2009. -- :ket No. 090009-E1, May  1,2009. 

E, Dcxket No. 030003-BI, hfrg 1,2009. 
e t  No. 090009-ET, May 1,2009. 
)cxket No. 090003-BI. May 1,2009. 
& Docket NO. 09OO09-Jl1, hhg 1,2009, p. 2. 

)ocket No. O r n - B I ,  AIRY 1.2009. 

1 
1 / 3  ‘2 Direct ’I’rstimony 0 
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on&d roJt estimm’e. The TOR stfiedm’espviide the brsf i q h w d o t i  rttrml* nviiihhhefbr the 
cost , r C O ~ I y p i O d  thtvtgh 20v0,’M 

e-Up to Origitlal) schedules include Schedule TOR-7, wvlicli \vas sponsorcd by 
ich  continued to rely on the cost estimate submitted in Docket 080009-EI, along 
of the caveat that the Company continued to e\.aluate the costs of the project!* 

A s  of May 1,2009 (die date the prefiied testimony quoted above was filed), tlic following cvcnts lind 
transpired: 

0 

3 and that 

A Condition Kcport (CR-2008-11443) dated 4/3/08 raised coiicems about tlic 
validity 9. -’ ‘’ *‘* C 4PU cost cstiinatc that was used in Docket 070602-E1@ 

The PSL EPU trend reports for August 2008 through November 2008 had raised 
concerns about substantial nnderestima tioii of the PSL projcct costs” 
On November 7,2008, Bechtel informed FTL that its cstiinatc of costs for the PTN 
EPUs had increased by $37 iidlion; this luglier value was used in tlic Bechtcl 
contract 
Til cwly Decuiibex, 2008 the EPU’s Project Conttols Group idcntificd that tlie Ahy 
2008 cost estimate wvns likely to be too low given tlie Bechtel contract and cost 
A Condition Report dated 12/10/08 coiicluded that the resolution of the 4/3/08 

ontinued to use in Map 200970 

Condition Repoit was a “inisscd opporh11Jt)r”~~ 
,!,/ On Februaiy 17, 20094 -vas presented with an analysis prepared by 

Project Controls and the PSL site that their forecast for PSL was $129 million nbove 
ttie k a y ,  2008 estimate?' 
By March 26, 2009 the PTN site team had also coiicludcd that the cost estimate 
should be mised above the May 2008 estimate; II decision was made to not use the 
1.: -1- ^” 

,mrticipated in developing a presentation i i i  late ilpril/early May 2008 
informing the ESC that wvliile Bechtel had estimated lliglicr costs, the forecasts for 
I’SL and PTN were unclianged from thc May 2008 estimates; die Projects’ cost 
status is shown as ‘ggrecn.””. 

-”.: %ate because it \vas considered ccprelimina~-y’~7‘ 

s-. 

As shown by this chronology, the EPU’s cost cshiiatcs were clearly in a state of rapid flux by May 1, 
2009. While there was inoutitin evidence to indicate that an  upward revision to the cost estimate 

b WRS likely, as of May 1,200-iad not reported such an increase to the ESC tior had 

67 ]bid., 1’. 24. 7 ‘8 Direct Testimony Docket No. 090009-EI, Eshibit 1, hIay 1,2009, p. 104. 
$tion to Determine Need for Espnnsion of Electrical Power Plants and for 

Esemption from Kulc 25-22.&2,‘F.A.C., Docket No. 070602-EI, September 17,2007. 
70 Extended Power Uprates, Project Update, ’rurkcy Point, July 25,2009 ndEstended Power Uprates, Project Update, 

Saint Luck, July 25.2009. 
71 PSL Trcnd Rcgistcr 
72 CR 2008-37753, “Additha1 Information,” Dcccmbcr IO, 2008, p.1. 
73 Summary C h FLOW E U T 

75 Extended 1 - - __ -~--.--, --cecutive Steering Committee hIeethg, Saht Luck &Turkey Point, &lay 1,2009, p. 8. 

1 090217 Reviewed.xLs, “PSL EPU Project Totd,” Febnraiy 17.2009. 
)j 74 ~ i n a i i  fron rnonymous recipient, AIarch 26,2009. I 
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iad reported to the ESC was coiisistcnt with wvhat rmnl’ itionally, Sclicdule TOR-7 appropriately indicatcd 
/ an increasc been approved. What 

his Direct Testimony reported to 
the Company continued to evaluate tlie costs of the EPU Projects. 

C. Jnterroga 1 D e t  

Concentric requested, receivcd aiid reviewed all documents produccd and interrogatory responses 
subinittcd by FPL in Docket 090009-EI alid pertaining to the EPU budget, sclicdule and cost 
cffectiveness. Our review led u s  to follow up on one interrogatoiy respotisc, subinitted in response 
to Staffs Vifth Set, No. 53, for further analysis!‘ ‘Fliis interrogatory response, which is attached as 
Exhibit 9, sought a listing of each analysis that WL was offeting to satisfy the requirements of 
Section 366.93(5) F.S., which requires mi annual coinparkon of the budgeted atid achial costs as 
coinparcd to the estimated in-service cost of nuclear projects. “lie response, which was submitted 
on August 17,2009, refcrs to Sclicdule TOR-7 wvliicli contains tlie Compaiifs annual conipaiisoii of 
budgeted and actual cost. Schedule TOR-7 was submitted on May 1, 2009, atid is described as a 
“snapshot” of a continuous pr0ccss.7~ 

Between May 1,2009 atid August 17, 2009, major changes were rnadc to tlie forecast for the EPU 
Projects. On M a y  31, 2009, the PTN EPU budget indicator was showvli as red, indicating a serious 
challenge to nicctiiig the esisting budget?* On June 3, 2009, Beditel submitted a “1~50~’ (mean 
value) cl r PTN that was $108 inillion above the May, 2008 cstiniate.7’ On June 23, 

2 ’ 2 0 0 9 , ~  Advised tlic ESC of the Becbtel estirnatP, and tlie HSC instructed him to 
prepare a “linc-by-line” updated forecast for the projedts to be reviewed at the next ESC meeting. 

3 This updated estiinatc \vas prepared at tlie directioti 0fQ-u by several staff reportedly 
working sewn days a week for a month atid \vas prcsentea to cne ESC at an all-day, Saturday 
meeting on w s -  qc wmQ T- the week leadilig iip to that meeting, the EPU leadership tcani was 
replaced, ar vas reassigned to a position outside of tlie EPU, although he actively 
participated in the July 25,2009 presentation. That presentation establishcd new cost estimates for 
the EPU Projccts \vlGcli were approximately 21% ligher than  tlie May 2008 estimates!’ Thcicfore, 
Schedule TOR-7, which is rcfcrred to but not attached to tlie responsc to Staff 5-53, was out of date 
by August 17,2009. 

However, tlie intcrroptory only asked for a listhg of the responsive analyses, not for FPL’s current 
or updatcd analyses. Coticetittic views the response to Staff 5-53 as being accurate, reliable, and 
responsive, even though the docuiiiciit rcferred to was out-of-date. The rcspondait answered tlie 
question in a forthright fashion based on all of tlie infomiation knowvn to this person at the time. 

74 Responsc to Docket No. 09O009-EI, Sta€fs Fifth Set of htermgatoues, InterrogatoT No. 53. 
77 Ibid. 
7s Total Project Cashflowv~ PTN EPU Psojcct 2069, Alar 5 1,2009. 
79 Extended Ptwcc Upratcs, Project Update, Turkey PoLit,julr 25,2009, pp. 25-2G. 

Extended POWCK Uprates, E~~cutiwv Stccrkig Conitnittee hleeting, Saint Lucie EC ‘I’urke). Point, June 23,2009. p. 12. 
81 Extended Power Upratcs, l’roject Update, Ti~rkty Point, July 25,2009 nudEstctided Power Upnrtes, Project Updatc, 

Saint Luck, July 25,2009. 
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D. Testimon\Rtzxxug r H ’  

As stated earlier, - an- appeared at  the --- - * rhgs on September 8,2009. 
d At the hearing, tl,, LUUWIVLLIE L.nchange took phce between p-&iid counscl for FPL’’: 

3 A  

The mchange with counsel had the effect of assertin that all of the statements in the lire-filcd 
ctestimony, and the &bits sponsored b rcinaincd tLutlifUl and accurate as of 
GSepteinber 8, 2009. This followvcc e tro uciiig several correctioiis to errata in his 

pre-filed testimony, and updating h s  ~ C U C U  t ~ w w r ~ i i y  to reflect his new title and responsibilities 
with FPL. 

As of September 8,200 had participated in the development of higldy detailed cost 
projections for the EJ? d presented these iiew estimates to sevcral senior FPL and 
contractor personnel The new estimates for PSL \vere caveated as still being “at 
the conceptual l a d M a a  (as were the May, 2008 estimates’3) and the cointnent was inade that tlie full 
scope m7as still not known. However, the ncw values were clearly labeled BS the ’rCurrent Forecast,” 
and the statement was clearly inade that the ‘Current Budgct” (die Ahy, 2008 values) \ms beihg 
increased to the “Currcnt Ibrtxast.”’I ‘Ilic July 25, 2009 presentation offers an extensive 
perspective on the sliortcoinings of the May, 2008 estimates and the lessons that should be learned 
from this experience.”’ Concentric also notes that tlie ESC wns explicitly advised that the new cost 
estiniatcs were inconsistent with the May, 2008 and May, 2009 data that had been presented to the 
FL PSC and that several new economic feasibility analyses had been performed, which updatcd 
those analyses that had been submitted to die FL PSC eleven weeks earliet!’ ‘1%~ ncw feasibility 
amlyses continued to show that tlic projects were beneficial to customers, although lcss so than in 
the May 1,2009 filing? 

. 

8 Based on the information prcsctitcd above, Concentric has concluded that by the time 
71 took the stand on September 8, 2009, the information resented on Schedule TOR-7, /o and the testiniony related to it, \vas out-of-date. By tl l is timc,#-@iad presented revised 

/ / ’linnscript of Direct Examination o f l l l l l s c p t c i n b c r  8,2009, pp. 208-209. 
6) bfcctiug request for RPU Saturday Session, July 25,2009,8:00 ALI to 330 Pbl. 
6‘ Extended Power Upnteo, Project Update, Saint Lucie, July 25,2009. 
85 Florida Power 8c Light Company’s Petition to Determine Need for Eupati~ion of Electrical Power Plants and for 

Exemption from Rule 25-22.082, F.A.C., Docket No. 070602-EI, September 17,2007. 
8‘ Extended Power Upmes, Project Update, Turkey Point, July 25,2009 andExtcndcd Powr Uprates, Project Update, 

Saint Luck, July 25,2009. 
8’ Ibid., pp. 38-40 atid pp, 51-52, respectively. 
a Extended I’o\vcr Upmtcs, Project Update, Saint Luck, July 25,2009, pp. 4 - 4 9 .  
89 Ibid., p. 50. 
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cost estimates to the ESC, and tlie EPU Project inanagemetit teain had begun relying on the revised 
cost estimates. Our opinion in this regard is also supported by the statcments of nearly all of the 
UPU Project personnel we interviewed (othcr than the two individuals that participated in the 
decision to not update the testimony). 

ttcfended the Septeniber 8,2009 rcaffEmation of his pre- 
filed testimony on thc groun 4mk e uly 25, 2009 cost estimates were prepared assuming the 
validity of many unapproved scope changes and manpower estimates, and that thcy were a no better 
than a crguessaa with little support. I-Ie also indicatcd that lie does not recall any discussion with 
regard to wlictlier the updated estimate should be presented to tlx PL PSC. 

/ ~n our interview with hit 

Concentric agrees that tlie new cost estimates were based on only partially completed enginccring 
and dcsign information, wid that they were stil l  subject to rcvisioti as new inforination became 
available. However, that is always the case with a construction program such as the EPU Project, 
and continues to be tlic case today. These facts do not support the continued use of information 
that was based on even earlier conceptual designs and out-of-date lnaiipower and material cstliiates 
and whicli did iiot take into account executed major contracts. The new cstimates were the product 
of more than a dozen pcople working extended hours for a month and had been revicwed by every 
level of niatiagement in the EPU organization. They reflected far more knowledge about tlie scope 
oE tlie EPU Projccts tlisn had been used in the 2007-2008 Shaw scoping analysis, materials cost 
estiniates that \-vc~e based on more recent data and manpower estimates that reflected tlie revised 
scope and loading estimates prepared by Beclitel. Most hpoLtantly, they were presented to tlic 
executives of 1TL in charge of EPU governance (and who were rcsponsible for approving budget 
chafiges for the projects) as the best ‘line-by-line” estimates available at the time* were materially 
differcnt from tlie 2008 estiniatcs, and have continucd to senre a6 tlie reference point for all 
subsequent rcvisions to the cost estimates, including those that wcrc submitted to the FJ, PSC in 
May 2010. In short, while theJuly 25,2009 and subsequent cost forecasts arc and were preliminaiy, 
they represented tlie best information available at that timc, were relied upon by FPL, and were 
inore ad\~anced that tlic 2007/2008 cost projcctions. Coiicentric’s discussions with Coiupany 
pcrsonnel have indicatcd that the fact that the updatcd feasibility iuialyses presented to the ESC on 
July 25, 2009 confirmed dirt tlie projects still offcred-dgnificant value to customcrs may also have 

tiinony. \Y%ile Conccntric 
3 agrees that the ncw analyses confirmed the conclusions 5i-5 In testimony, we bclieve 
&’ been an consideration in die decision to not update 

- . 2oject should have been that a $300 million, or 27%, increase in the projccted cost CI- I..b 
discussed in tlie live testimony on September 8,2009. 

‘llie documents we ham reviewed, and our intemiews, also indicate that thew was considerable 
uncertainty among the project staff in September 2009 as to wvliether tlie new cost estiinntcs were 
approved or iiot, and internal reports were inconsistent in their use or noli-use of tlie updated 
forecast (see Section VU1 for additional details). The EPU staff had cxperienced significant 
turnover and \vas also uadergoing a major reorganization at that time, whicli appcai-s to have 
conttibuted to the lack of clarity on this point. 

L 4 Coiicentric has found no evidence to suggest that -- FPL’s wvitncss on the cost effectiveness 
of tlie EPU Projects, had any knowledge tlnt upuated cost estimates had bcen presented to the 
ESC. It is o”* ~lhJP=**n~itlg tha 11,- *filipd on tlie cost estimates provided on Schedule TOR-7, as 

5“ sponsored bj bs a n d  \vas not in tlie EPU organization or the Nuclear Division 
of m’L. 
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VIII. Recommendations for Improvements Related to the NCRC 

Conccntric’s investigation into this matter lias produced die below recommendation for process 
iniprovement. These recommendations are intendcd to improve the distribution of infomiation 
within FTL, the NCRC docket team and to the FL PSC. 

1. Concentric rccomtnciids that the process be changed in order to provide timely and ongoing 
information within tlie NCRC docket tcaiii throughout each NCRC review cycle. This will 
help to ensure that any updatcd information is fully discussed within the NCRC docket teain 
and pxevent fiiture concerns related to flow of information to tlie FL PSC. Concentric has 
bccii infoniied that this change Iias already been inipleniested. 

2. Sitnilat to the recommendation above, FPL and the FL PSC staff should revisit the issue of 
intra/inter-cycle document production. The ongoing production of a liiiited number of key 
project docunients could enliance tlie FL PSC staff‘s understanding of the projects and how 
they are developing on an on-going basis. 

3. The NCRC docket teain lias included and continues to iiicludc a nuinbcr of first thnc 
witnesses or witnesses with liinited experience scr-viiig in this rolc. As a rcsult, it is vitally 
important that FPL’s Law and Regulatory Affairs Departinents continue to provide explicit 
instiuction and guiduicc to thcsc bidivjduals. It is our understanding that the importance of 
updating one’s prc-filed testimony and exhibits is ail cxplicit part of tlic wvitncss training 
prograin, wvlicli we believe should be conveyed tluougli written instructions. 

4. As part of our investigation Concentric reviewed the list of invitees to the ESC 
prcscntatioiis. Noticeably absent froin these lists of invitees in 2009 was a representative 
from WL’s Rcgulatoiy Affairs Dcpartnicnt. Givcn tlic importance and scale of the EPU 
Projects, and the alternative cost recowry ttcatmcat being afforded to tliesc projects, a 
relatively senior inembct of Regylatoty Affairs Department should attend eacli future ESC 
presentation. It is our undeistanding that this change has recently been iniplemented. 

a 

IX. Information Development and Distribution within PPL 

l h c  bclow discussion relates specifically to F”1,’s internal distribution of EPU Project-related 
information and forecast. In Concentric’s view, the below discussion should not be inisconsumed to 
deternunc tlie prudence of FPL‘s decision iiialring proccsscs and therefore should iiot impact the 
recovery of costs tlirougli the NCRC. 

As described in Section nT, the initial EPU Project budget was establishcd by the FPL and Sham 
scoping studics in 2007 and early 2008. The EPU Projects also established a variety of project 
iusttuctions wliich identified tlic process for addressing changes or risk to this initial forecast. Tliese 
Esteiided Power Upratc Projcct Insumctioiis (“EPPIs”) were frrst developed in spring 2008 and 
were updated at various points in the project, including following the inttoduction of a new senior 
tnaiiagcincnt teain in July 2009. Concentric’s review of tlie EPPI’s havc identified three wvliich arc 
rclcvant to tlic rcporting of revisions to tlie cost estimates within FPI.: 1) EPPI-300, EPU Project 
Change Coiitrol; 2) EPPI-320, Cost Esuniating; 3) EPPI-340, DPU Ptojcct Risk A4aiiageincnt 
Progmm. For purposes of our review of these instructions, Conccntric has scginented our revicw 
into the period preceding July 25,2003 and that after July 25,2009. 
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As early as April 2008, the EPU management team \vas inade aware of concerns about the adequacy 
of the Shaw scoping analysis and associated budget. These concerns re-surfaced after the Bechtel 
contract was awarded in NmembeL. 2008 and wvae brought to tlie attention of the EPU sehior 
management in December 2008 and F e b r u q  2009. By Febiuary 2009 the EPU Project Controls 
employees had developed a revised cost estimate, albeit in preliminary form, that projected a $129 
inillion cost increase for PSL. Tlie revised estimate was within 2Yo of tlie values presented to tlie 
ESC in July 2009. Similar estimates had bccn developed for PTN by March 2009, but the EPU staff 
was directed to discontinue use of this estimate until management had reviewed it fwther. 
Throughout late 2008 and the first six months of 2009, Bcchtcl submitted smreral revisions to its 
cost estimates, all of which were substantially higher than its indicative bid and higher than tlie 
estimate devcloped as part of the Shaw scoping analysis. 

These events followed the publication of EPPI-300 on March 4’ 2008. This project instruction 
established a formal process for identifjdng and tracking potential changes to the initial project 
budget. EPPI-300 describes the puipose of the wend program as follows: 

‘‘‘l’1Gs document shall be used for scope changes to Capita1 and O m  sub-projects 
within the EPU Project. Changes to the approved budget will be made using the 
approved Scope Cliange/Trend Notice form (SCN/TN) which shall become part of 
the budget records.))m 

Thcsc potential changes were divided into scope changes (i.e., additional plant modifications) or 
trends (i.e., increased costs of completing approved scope). In order to address a trend, EPPI-300 
dictates that the trend should be identified on a formal “Trend Register” and a SCN/TN should be 
completed to request changes to the project forecast. The SCN/TN was then routed to the EPU 
Director for approval. Tlie process for addsessing scope changes is similar, but requires additional 
review of the potential scope change to ensure it is necessary for the EPU Projects, Once an 
SCN/TN is initiated, EPPI-300 requites the EPU Project Cost Engineer to establish a tracking 
number and the potential budget impact of tlie SCN/TN. The Project Scheduler is responsible for 
indicating the potential schedule iinpact. Once this information is added to the SCN/TN, it is 
routed to the EPU Project team member with tlic approprintc approval authority for the potential 
cost impact. Upon approval, the SCN/TN is supposed to Le incorporated into the project budget 
and ail future project reports?’ 

Concentric requcsted tlie EIJU Projects’ Trend Registers and ail SCN/TNs since January 1, 2008 
and rcceived many, but not all, of the SCN/TNs prior to issuing our report. Based on our review of 
the Trend Register and SCN/TNs between Januaiy 1, 2008 and J ~ l y  25, 2009 it would appear that 
the EPW Projects only partially complied with this EPlJI-3O0. For PSL, a detailed and 
conscientiously maintained Treiid Register \vas maintained benveeti suininer 2008 and at least June 
2009. Howvcver, it appcm that the process for reviewing and approving trends was not 
appropriately implemented at PSL. Many of thc same trends were identified each month tvithout 
tesolution or incorporation into the budget. As at1 esmple, it1 nearly evay month between August 
2008 andJune 2009 a trend w a s  noted with regard to the EPC budget. These trend impacts i-anged 

30 EPPI-300, Pmject Change Control, Pg 3, Rev 00. 
91 Ibid at 4-6. 
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between $10 million and $140 million. The EPC budget wvas only increased by $20 d o n  during 
this period. Similarly, the PSL Project Team did not prepare SCN/TN foms for trends that were 
included on the trend register. For PTN, it would appear that tlie trend register was kept up to date 
during this period and some of the trends or scope changes were outstanding for several months. 

Finally, many potential scope changes or trends appear to h a m  been captured on the Risk Register, 
wvhich, as discussed below was not synchronized with tlie project forecast, rather than the Trend 
Register. For example, tlie CR discussed in Section IT7 above, resulted in a ‘‘High Risk hlitigatiod’ 
plan, but does not appear to have beeti included on the trend resister. Thus potential scope changes 
or trends were not adequately reflected within the forecast. Concentric also noted that prior toJuly 
25,2009, the EPU Project Director failed to identifj a source of the funds on the SCN/’ll\s for 
nearly eveq form. 

EPPI-320 provides the project instruction for cost estimating, including tlie development and 
inclusion of contingencies and the estimates to be used on the SCN/TNs described above. This 
instruction \vas established in March 2008 and remains in effect today. Specifically, tllis instruction 
states that “esthnates should include project risks, uncertainties, and contiagency. These should be 
documented along with the methods for detertuillitig the percentage of risk and the amount of 
money associated with the contingency.” EPPI-320 also indicates that it is supplemental to the 
Nuclear Projects Departinent Instruction - 304 (‘WPDI-304”). 

FPL has defined the contingency as “an atiiount added to an estimate to aUow for additional costs 
that cxpcrience shows likely be required. This may be derived either tllrougli statistical analysis 
of past project costs, or by applying experience gained on similar pr~jects.”’~ NPDI-304 protides 
additional guidance on tlie development of contitigencies and states: 

4.7.6. As a general rule, conceptual estimates should lave a 25-30% contingency, 
Level 1 or prehnhiaiy estimates should have 15-25% contingency and Level 2 or 
definitive estimates a 510% contingency, The exact percentage is detainincd on a 
case by case basis. 

The EPU Projects’ cost estimates fit the criteria for a conceptual estimate in 2008 and appear to 
have achieved Level 1 status by the end of 2009. ITL’s practice ptior to July 25,2009 wvas to label 
tile contingency as “Scope Not Defined”, or “Scope Not Estimated.” Tliis line item, although it 
referenced the EPU Projects’ risk matrices, wvas then used as a balancing variable to show a flat 
overall forecast trend and was not based upon project risk. As a result, the contingency \vas 
depleted month-by-niontli, the Risk Register was never synchronized with the project forecast and 
the EPU Projects no longer maintained a level of contingency that is consistent with PPL’s 
guidelines. In other words, tlie EPU senior management used the initial contingency as an 
“allowvance” that \vas to be used to meet increases in scope or cost i.ather than a value wvl&zh reflects 
the risk reinaining in the project, including those identified by the Risk Registers. This practice wvas 
acknowledged in the lessons learned sections of the July 25, 2009 ESC presentations by the 
statements that “. . .undefined scope depletion not dealt with in a timely fashion.. .undefiied scope 
allowvatice used in establishing base contracts and work left little for emergent items or increased 
scope.. .must includc undefined scope allowance based on level o€ risk/progrcss on piaject.” 

92 NPDI-304, Estimate Preprration, Pg 9, Rev 0. 
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EPPI-340 \vas first initiated in February 2008 and establishes a process to ensure that each 
“identified risk is recorded in a risk matrix, and evaluated for probability, consequence, cost, 
schedule and project impact.” Tlie process set forth within EPPI-340 does not include a clear link 
to the EPU Projects’ forccasts, but rather is an evaluation tool for determining the level of 
uncertahty remaining in the project. Indccd, the July 25,2009 PSL ESC presentation states “current 
undefined scope alloimce is not aligned to the risk matrix.. .looked at the project oxdy from a high 
level risk.” Because the EPU senior management used the contingency as a bdancing variable to 
depict a flat forecast trend, the Risk Management Program was never used as prescribed by EPPI- 
340. At best, by early 2009, the risk registers became little more than a repository for project risks 
and with little or no connection to the EPU Projects’ forecast. 

With regard to the risk management process, the EPU’s asscssnlent of its own performaiice during 
this period, as presented to the ESC on July 25,2009, was that: 

0 

0 

0 

It ‘bndercstinlatcd the risk and costs associated with the fast track project,” 
It “did not assess [the} capacity of [the] organization and costs,” and 
?Early \vaming on cost overruns and undefmcd scope dcplction were not dealt with in a 
timely inanner.” 

Concentric concurs with these assessmeiits, and notes that inany of these issues have been remedied 
through changes in procedures and the organizational structure since July 25, 2009!3 

B. Post -fuh 25.2009 I n f o i d o n  Flow 

As part of its transition, the new EPU senior management team has undertaken a PKOCeSS to revise 
many of the EPPIs to address inany of the lessons learned that were identified in tlie J 4 7  25,2009 
ESC presentations. As described below, this process has included extensive revisions to EPPIs-300 
and 340. 

With regard to EPPI-300, tlis iustruction has undergom at least four revisions since July 2009 and 
has been updated to include more rigorous trend identification, to inore clearly define the roles of 
each person involved with the trend program and to define the timeframes for review and appi-oval 
of these forms. These revisioiis included a revision to the SCN/TN forms. “ids revision changed 
the naiiie of the form to explicitly include forecast variations. Similarly, tlie SCN/TN forms being 
issued by tlic Project today dictate the source of the hnds for each scope change or forecast 
variance. The options for these funds inchide: 1) No change to project budget; 2) Contingency; 3) 
Variance to approved budget; 4) Other. Nonetheless, the EPU Ptojcct continues to use thc 
contingency allowance to fiind scope changes, rattier than maintaining the contingency at a level that 
appropiately reflects the risk to the cost forecast. Conceiitric believes scope changes should be 
finded through a foreast variance to eliminate the use of contingency as a forecast balancing 
variable. ?his is consistent with NPDI-304 which states thc following: 

“Contingency usually does not include clianges in scope, schedule or unforeseen 
major events such as strikes, tsunamis, hutricanes or earthquakes.” 

i 
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Lastly, the use of the trend program is improving with greater alignment between the Risk Register 
and the Trend Register. 

Concentric notes that issues of the project contingencies, risk register, and the relationship of each 
to the cost projections are being addressed by the work soon to be completed by High Bridge. 
Furthermore, 011 May 1,2010 FPL filed an  updated cost estimate range and feasibility analysis with 
the FL PSC. This updated cost estimate range included increased allowances for undefined scope 
and risk. It is our undwstanding that E1W management considers its currcnt approach to be an 
interim solution until the High Bridge results have been received and reviewed, and that the I-ligli 
Bridge results will be used to compare against FPL% current cost estimate range. 

c. 1 ions Related to F b v  of T i b a t i o n  w ithin FpL 

Coilcentric has concluded that the EPU Project team did not adequately comply with its and FpL’s 
published procedures for developing, estimating, approving, and tracking revisions to the cost 
estimates and/ot. budget prior to July 2009. It is clear that the process required for releasing funds 
from the contingency was not followed, and that all revisions to the cost estimates have not been 
tracked through the trend progian. These facts have resulted in widespread confusion within the 
organization regarding what the current approved budget or cost forecast is at any point in time, 
who has to approve changes to that budget or cost forecast, wlicthcr tliere is a mcaningful difference 
between the terns budget, cost estimate and cost forecast (all of which are used in different standard 
reports), and how to measure and report variances from the budget/estiinate/forecast. Many of 
these satnc points xvmc acknowvkdgcd by EPU maiiagetiient in the lessons learned sections of the 
July 25, 2009 IlSC prescntations. Hcre the comtnents were made that “Individual Modification 
Budgets and Site Department budgets [lvere] not established ... did not use formal process such as 
Plant Review Board to approve scope growth during design process prior to 01/01/09.. .no formal 
cost bcncfit was petformed on design 

Finalty, due in Iarge part to the confusion discussed above, our review of the EPU’s standard reports 
and prescntations has made us aware of several reports that were issued with some incorrect or out- 
of-date information. These problems persisted after July 25, 2009 in the hIonthly Operating 
Reports (MOPRs), inoiitlily cash flow reports, atid ESC presentations. However, post-Judy 25,2009, 
the correct and updated idozination was available in the EPU Project’s presentations to the ESC. 
W e  also received reports from individuals within FPL that documents they were responsible for 
preparing were changed, after the originator had issued them, by someone else in the organization 
and oftcn with no explanation as to why the changes were made. In other iiistances, individuals 
WCLC told to make clianges by someone else within FPL. These accounts are difficult to veri$, but 
they do not represent a single account or example. In addition, Concentric has received some 
documentation to corroborate these accounts. Some of these actions are attributed to matlagers that 
are no longcr in the ElW organization, but they dcmonstratc the nccd for more dcfiuitivc documcnt 
control and ownership procedures. 
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X. 
Estimates 

Recommendations for Improvements Related to FPL’s Internal Distribution of Cost 

Concentric’s investigation into FPL’s internal distribution of EPU Project-related Information 
produced the below list of recommendations for process improvements. Many of these 
recommendations are intended to improve the distribution of information within FPL, the NCRC 
docket team. In certain of the recommendations listed below, Concentric has noted that changes to 
the EPU Projects since July 2009 may have already addressed these recommendations. In those 
instances, we are stating the recommendation to demonstrate that all of the issues raised in this 
report are being, or have been, adequately addressed. 

1 To ensure that FPL and the EPU Project team should establish and implement explicit 
report owners (by report). In addition, FPL and the EPU Project team should establish and 
implement an explicit report sign off or dissent procedure that is analogous to the “blue 
sheet” sign-off procedure used for information sourced Eom outside the business unit. In 
addition, the report sign-off and dissent process should include a link to a company program 
for anonymously notifjmg superiors in the event of a concern with project reporting. 

2. To the extent that a performance indicator (e.g. green, yellow, red) relies upon a calculation 
in order to produce a particular indicator, the result of the underlying calculation should be 
reported along with the performance indicator (e.g., budget or forecast performance). By 
providing the result of the underlying calculation, a report preparer or reviewer can quickly 
identify any discrepancy between the performance indicator and the calculation that 
produced that indicator. 

3. FPL should consider changing the reporting relationship of the EPU Project Controls 
2 Director. While the change in reporting from the EPU Project Director to the Vice 
3 President of Power Uprate in 2009 was a positive development, the reporting relationship of 4 the EPU Project Controls Director may be improved by including either a solid or dotted 
c l i n e  outside of the EPU Projects. This could improve the independence of the Project 
@Controls Director and his staff. Concentric notes that future, large scale projects could 

benefit fkom an independent project controls organization that incorporate best practices 
from across the organization. 

4. FPL‘s current approach to establishing the EPU’s contingency (Scope Not Defined) uses the 
contingency as the balancing variable to maintain the projects within their cost estimates. 
TI& is not consistent with FPL’s EPPI-300 or with sound project management practices. 
The contingency should be based on the level of uncertainty in the project, which is best 
captured through a probabilistic analysis of the cost estimate. Reductions in the contingency 
should not typically be used to fund scope changes, and the contingency should only be 
released if the uncertainty associated with the project has declined. Concentric notes that the 
appropriate level of the contingency is an issue that is being addressed by High Bridge in its 
current independent review of the project cost estimate. In addition, the EPU Project has 
established a revised cost estimate range which was used in the Company’s feasibility analysis 
and provided to the FL PSC on May 1, 2010. The EPU Projects should establish a formal 
internal process to approve and communicate EPU budget, forecast or estimate changes on 
a total project basis each month (i.e., not annual). This process should include a distribution 
checklist to make certain all reports are updated consistently once a new budget, forecast or 
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5. 

6 .  

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

estimate is approved. Concenttic notes that EPPI-300 has been revised twice since July 
2009. If implemented thoroughly, these changes should address this recommendation. 

To the extent CRs are utilized to document potential budget or cost estimate challenges, the 
CR closure processes should be revised to prevent the dosure of a CR prior to the 
completion of a risk mittgation plan. In the alternative, risk mitigation plans can be tracked 
separately, but must not be closed until each of the action items listed on the risk mitigation 
plan are completed. Additionally, the completion of all action items must be documented 
and those documents should be preserved in a central location. Concentric notes that the 
EPU management team is already planning to address this change within the EPU action 
item list. 

High Bridge Associates, or another independent third party, should be retained to complete 
an engineering-based cost estimate of PTN Unit 4 and both PSL units as soon as possible. 
This estimate is needed to re-baseline the project forecasts and to enhance the certainty of 
future forecasts. 

FPL should continue to maintain EPU Project staffing as a high priority. A sufficient 
number of staff members are required to maintain adequate project control, including the 
updating and production of project reports. Throughout our investigation it was noted to 
Concentric that many within the organization were overwhelmed with the amount of work 
that must be accomplished given the “fast-tracked” status of the project. At times, this may 
have contributed to the inconsistency or inacmacy of certain project reports. 

The EPU Project team should document the names of each ESC presentation attendee and 
maintain this list of attendees with the ESC Presentations. This will increase the overall 
transparency into the EPU Projects and document that the proper level of oversight is being 
provided to the EPU Projects. 

I The results of this investigation should be provided to the Corporate Responsibility Officer 
for use in improving employee confidence throughout the organization. Our limited sample 
of interviews indicates that there are, or have been, concerns about the uniform adherence to 
the non-retaliation provision of the Code of Conduct. 

Concentric suggests FPL institute a procedure for conducting organizational readiness 
assessments prior to commencing new complex, large-scale projects. This procedure should 
indude a documented review of the Project Plan to ensure that it adequately details how the 
project is expected to evolve over time and ensure proper expectations related to 
performance reporting and measurement are communicated throughout the pcoject teams. 
In addition, these assessments should include a detailed review of executive management’s 
expectations regarding the development and updating of the project schedule, cost estimate, 
budgets and reports. 

Concentric and the EPU Project management team should conduct an invesagation close- 
out meeting at the end of this investigation. This meeting will review Concentric’s findings 
in this investigation, address management‘s response to those findings and discuss ways in 
which processes or procedures could be improved to prevent simiIar project challenges. 
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Executive Summary 

This report is the result of an approximately two month long investigation 
Energy Advisors at the request of Florida Power & Light‘s Law Department. Our 
trigFnd by a letter that \VRS gent to PM. Group’s CEO from a senior 
within the nuclear division of PPL. This letter made several allegations relating to senior 
management‘s performance m - t h c  -co!t_ Fs+-a-+?-?nd p+ct co+r$s func$ons of the . . - -[w e 
Company’s Estended Power U p t e  projects, and raised concerns about the timeliness and reliability 
of FPL% internal and cstcmal reporting of EPU-related inforination. 

Our invcstigation has Focused on two separate sets of issues stcmtiling tioni tlic ktter and our 
subsequent inforination gathering process: 1) whetlrer FPL’s decision to continue pursuing the 
EPU Pmjcct in 2009 was prudent, and whether the costs tliat haw been incurred for this project 
wcrc all pnidently incurred. and 2) what policies, procedures or practices within FPL% EPU Project 
may need to be nviscd or rcinforccd to address the concerns raised in this letter. 

Our invcstigation has included 13 intenkvs and the review, or re-rcviav, of thousands of pages of 
documentation produced by the EPU Pmjcct in 2008,2003, and 2010. W e  hare concluded that: 

3 

1. FPL’s decision to continue pursuing tlic EPU Projcct in 2009 was prudent and was espected 
to bc bcncficial to FPL’s custotners; FPL properly considcrccl an updated cost cstimatc in its 
updated feasibility analysis in July 2009, wl~cl i  reinforced the conclusion &$ figFificn_t!t- . 
benefits were cspcctcd from the Project. 

2. All of WL’s cxpcnditurcs on the EPU Project lave been prudently islcurrcd. 
3. Certain information provided by W L  in tlic ZOfB NCRC was out-of-date and did not 

rcptcscnt the best information a d a b l e  at that the; FPL is currcntly taking steps tliat 
Concentric bcliwcs w d  address this concern fbr thc future. 

4. The EPU Projcct lnanagcinent did not consistently folhv certain procedures that were 
intended to govern t l h  project in m, in addition, the Projcct’s senior management in the 
fwt haM of 2009 WIS slow to respond to conccrns that wcrc inked regarding the Pmject’s 
cost estimates; these issues are currently being addressed by the senior managenient team 
that was installed in the second half of 2003, 

5. FPL should consider taking certain actions that are discussed in the body of t h i s  report to 
atreiigthcn thc Projcct Controls organization nnd to better ensure conipliancc with c-sisting 
procedures. 
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q c c t c  mnd Extcndcd 
Power Uprate in 2009” and allegations rclatcd to thc rcporting of this performance to FPL’s 
executive~~ianagenient and the Fl&ida Public Service Commission (“I% PSC”) 

Concentric Energy Advkors, Inc (Toncentrjc*’) \vas providcd an clcctrmlic copy of this letter by 
FlJL‘s Law and Regulatory A f f k  Departments on Bfarcli 10,2010. A copy of the letter is athclied 
as Eshibit 1. Following initial discussions behtieen Concentric and PPL, Concenttic was retained by 

15,2010 to conduct an independent investigation of the claims FPL’s Law Department on 
Jand matters set forth in tlic A copy of Concentric’s engagement letter is included as 
‘ Exhibit 2. Pursuant to Concentric’s en a ement  b FPL, Concenttic is ;e ,ortin directl - to Fl‘L’s 

7 Concentric’s findings and r cco t i u i i c n l  

Departnicnt, and specitiallg to 
All data requests were sent dlccdy to r his designee, 

Xconceutric’s invcstigation of the alie . . in the m e t t e r  cxplicidy escludcd mattcts 9 rclatcd to thc performance review o m  and dl other human rcsoitrccs rclatcd matters. 
Concentrjc understands that these matters are being mid will continue to be handled htertidy by 
WL’s Hunmn Resourccs Dcpartment. 

Tlic rcniaindcr of our report is organized hito eight sections. Sectioh I1 prcscnts a sutnnlar). of 
Concentric’s wo img 

Letter occurring behveen 
/6rcsponsc to thc 
// Section I\‘ presents a chronobgy of kcy cvcnts rclatcd to the 

to FPL’s decision to 
procced with thc Estcnded Power Uprate Projects at tlie Cornpanfa St. Liicic (“PSL”’) and Turkey 
Point (TIN’’) Nuclear Power plants C‘EI’U Projects”). As discussed further in this section, 
Conccntxic has focused its attention in this matter on the nuclei Florida due to thc state 

Letter and Concentric‘s 
4 C ’ )  d ockets in 2008 and 

/&-egulatory structure. Sectiwi 171 revicws thc knplications of th 
investigation OF FPL’s activities in tlic Nuclear Cost Recover). Clause 
2009.’ A rcvicw of Concentric’s findings related to the flow of information koni PPL to thc I% 
PSC and its staff (“FL PSC Stalf”) can be found in Section 1’11. Similarly, a review of the flow of 
infounition within FPL a n  be found in Section W I .  Finally, R review of Concentric’s findings and 
specific recommendations can be found in Section IX. 

Ian that w a s  uscd to pcrforni this invcstigation. Section 111 include 
b I r t t u ;  including reference to an of t h c m t t e r .  

J m y  2008 and A,larch 2010. Section P reviews 

. 

11. Concentric Overview aud Workplan 

Concentric is a management nnd economic consulting fum basccl in Narlborough, BIA. Concentric 
has previously bccn rctaincd by PPL to provide regulatory support on a mrichj of cnattcrs including 
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testitnony before die FL PSC. A list of Concentric’s prior work for FPL is provided in Exhibit 3. 
Concentric’s work plan for this investigation is provided below. 

i. Qvervkw of Scow 

Concentric’s scope of work r@ng die investigation of  allegations contained in the-ktm 
included a f~ctunl review of the events hehx-en August 2007 and AIsrch 31,2010. Conee&c then 

dctcmJnc how this set of events supported or conrradicted the allegations contained m 
&7 Z&hl cttcr and affected the distribution of infofination \vitlin FPL and to the FL PSC. Finally 

w e  haw provided our reconunendations for hprovciilcnts that w41 help prevent similar issues from 
occurring in t l i o  tuture . 

tter largely hll widin two catcgorics: 1) 3 As outlined below, the assertions outlined in tli 
the prudence of FPL’s actions and thc distribution o m orination to the FL PSC an& 2) the iiiternal 
distribution of EPU Project-relatkd infornmtion. 

3. ,%urcesoEinfonantjan 

Q 
Concentric’s investigation into dus matter nlicd upon hvo primary pathways for information. First, 

mentation to FPL in order to deepen our 

g of Concentric’s document requests MII Le 

Concentric subnittcd a numbcr of rcqucst 
knowlccige of tile allegations set fort11 in tl. 
provided to us in tlic intcn4cuu described be 
found in Eslubit 4. 

and to independently confinn details r- 
Concentric also rcqucstcd and conducted 13 separate inten?imvs. Eight of Concentric’s intcnkws 
were conducted in person at tLc offices of FPL OK at an off-site location, delxoding on the location 
of the hteivicwce. All of 
Conccntilc’s inten&ws occurred between the weeks of March 1 

cspecific individuals to be intcrviewvcd based upon the allegations 
prior intuvicws, and Conccntric’s understanding of the EPU 
consickrs thc names of the individuals we inten.it\red to bc confidential. Prior to beginning each 
Literview, Concentric rcviavcd the FPL Code of Business Conduct and Edks (die “Code”) with 
each interviewee. This review included a specific discussion of each employee’s “responsibility to 
report any actual or suspected vioL&n of a law or regulation, any actual or suspected fraud, and any 
other violation or suspected violadon of this Code.”‘ SmiLuly, Conccntric rcitcntcd die Conipany’s 
noli-rctaliation cominitinent outlined in the Code? At the conclusion of each intcisiewv, the 
intcn-iavees were given an opportunity to raise any additional concerns diey may liave had. 

The information Concentric rckd upon in this iiwest@tion was suppleinented by Concentric’s 
esisting koowvlcdge of the EPU Projects’ organization and acUt4ties. 

The remaining five interviews were conducted via telephonc. 

c. Indcacndencc 
Throughout Concentric’s investigation into the allegations contained witlJn tlie -Letter, 
Concentric tmintaincd our indcpcndcnce froin FPL’s Law and Regulatory Affairs Dcparbiicnts. 
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C o N F r n E m  A t  

Letter and thc allegations contained therein is (wr own, 
mmrP 4 L, its cmp~o].ces, or contractors. To this end, FPL and not the result of specific direc 

did not phce any constmints on Concentiic‘s access to cwcnt  and fortncr employees. Lastly, 
Concentric was n o ~ c o n s ~ - e d - b ~ - ~ u d ~ ~ - ~ r ~ ~ c d ~ e - e ~ p ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~  on the part of FTL. 

/ Our approach to investigating di 

,.(DO- mk&% 1 

Conccntric’s findings in this matter are based upon our m4ew of original aources. Conccntric did 

tter and Concenteic’s interrims with contemporaneous 
not rcly solely upon or contractors. Instead, Conccntric reviewed and 

possiblc. Thc documents relied upon ns 
part of this invcstigalion are pmented in Exhibit 5. - 
D. BcpcutOrgw i.&ti 0g 

Concentric’s report is divided into hvo nlajor categok.  First our xcport addrcsscs those items 
wvludi a~rs &cctly rclatcd to the FL PSC and prudence of FPL’5 decisions and actions. Second, 
Concentric has reviewed and addressed the dmelopnicnt and distribution of information within 
FPL. Concentric notes this division is ncmsacy to differentiate those matters wvlkli may affect 
FPL’s rccovccy of costs and interaction witla tlie FL PSC, froin those matters which rcprcscnt bcst 
practices in the dwelopinent and distribution of infarmation widin FPL. 

Sections 111 and IV of the vcpmt proviclc factid backgrounds for both categories of rhis report. 
Sections P tluougli VI11 address the matters related to the FL PSC and tlie prudence of FPL’s 
decisions and actions. Finally, Sections IX and X addrcss Fl’L’s dcvcloplncnt and internal 
distribution of information relating to dic EPU Psoject forecast. 

E. &ppestio ny 

3 Concentric’s review of  the aUcgations rnised in tlie Jxtter and our intenkws, identified tlutx 
key qucstions wvliich are d a t e d  to the prudence o c s actions. These kcy qucstions arc intended 
to deternline uhetlier any imprudent costs wwrc passed onto FPL’s customers, ot if FPL&d pro?+ 
relevant infortnation from tlic FL PSC. 

- -[- 

1. Did lTL make the correct decision to proceed with the EPU Projects in 2009 in light of drc 
best information available at the h i e  decision wms mrdc? This question is a tlireshold issue 
for assuriiig prudent conduct on tlic part of FP t  I .  - - - - - - 

2. Were n,r~’ costs incurred that sliould not be passed on to FPL’s customers on tlre grounds of 

3. \\Jar the infommtion provided to the FL PSC and thc intcn*cncrs in each of-the NCRC 

[ Fwniattedi FOTh-Not Bdd I 
imprudent decision-1-hd 1 . . . - - . - . . 

dockcts accurate, consistent, rinlely atid reliable? rl - . - - - . - . . .  

Concentric also identified two kcy qucstions wvlich relate to the intetnal dewdopnient and 
distribution of ElW Project-relatcd in fortimuon. Thcsc key qucstions arc intended to detcrnunc if 
FPL’s executive inanagenient wcrc infoniicd AS to the direction of the EPU Project. 

1. 

2. \Mint polices, processcs, and procedures, if any, need to be rcvicwccl ns a &stilt of 

Was the inforination flowing L.om tlie EPU Projects to PPL’s esecutive management - 
nccurntc, tii~icly, consistent, and reliable? .- - - - - - - - - - - . - Formatted: Font: Not Bold 

Concentric’s findings? 

1 
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111. Response t-tter 

ZExhibit G presents a copy of die -Letter to which Coiicentric has added its sumnlncy-level 
observations that rcsulted from our investigation of the allegations contained thercin. In addition, 
each obsen4on contains II citation to this report. 

(’3 As can be seen in Exhibit 6, most of the factual assertions raised in the 
\ {{ be 3ccmtc. 

Lctecr WCI 

Spccifiallp, Concentric has noted documentatian which confirms 

thc ovcrnU project scope. However, Concentric believes the evolving scope of the EPU Projects to 
liave been the predictable result of tlie regulatory and engineering factors which 3rc inhcrent in any 

statements related to die titikg of thc initial scoping studies by Shaw and the 

coniplcx nuclear retrofit project. 

TAlong these saine lines, Concentric has reviewed certain rcports relied upon b y m  It0 
siipport IUS asscrbon that as of November 2009, the EPU Projects \vaqr&@n@ng _to_~n~ps_Ulc_~hs~r- . 
cost performance relative to die original 2007 cost cstinatcs. These reports, the Noveinber 

‘6 ’T Project Cadi Flow Kcport‘ and thc PSL Annual Project Cash Flow Report’, conknicd 
(7 F p s s c r t i o n .  However, all of the Executive Steering Coinnuttcc (‘%SC’’) presentations since 

!009, and specifically in November 2009, used thc updated cost forecast8 

g ,- &Q found cvidcncc 
ci l  mwcrc  alerted to the 

2- 

I ’  
m r  oppo&ities were noted tlimughout the secmid half of 2008, and specific& in Deceiiibcr, 
2008 when these individuals were prcscnted with a prelimittag revised forecast for PSL, TI& 
followed the award of an engineering, procureiwnt and constniction (“EPC’) contract for the EPU 
Projects to Bechtel Corporation C‘BcchteF’). At this time, the PSL Project Team was told to 
c o n h c  refining tlick forccast until February 2009 when it was reviewed again by thc EPU senior 
managcmcnt. As noted in Section IV, the forecast prcscntcd in Fcbruaiy 2005, was significantly 
higher than the 2008 forccast. 

I 

m 
ne -bgs ~f this-finding includes Conceng&’s . . . 

/ interview wit chose to A G- ‘-*ter-V-n_ ~ ~ - ~ ~ O ? S - ~ - ~ -  . . 
/ O  Overall, Con( 

13  bclievcs 
I y’ function. 

* Letter‘o D 
/ C ~ ~ I I  as other nuclear 

GW I*ini *-oonsibili 
16 1 

Moreover, Concentric c I LLIC mcl L l M L  

documentation produced or cited 4 ~- 

c*pable project controls eniployee with a strong background \vi1 

11s not a\viuc of aU of thc Jcvclopments and documents rehting to the prepamtion and 

‘ 
f 

* 
ToZd Pmjcct Czrh flow, PIN SSPU I’roject 3009, Novenlber 2009. 
j\nnud Cash Flow, 15L EI’U Pmjcct, October 2009. 
Excndcd Power Upr.itCs, Exrnirivc Stccring Commitkc, SI. Lucie urdTu&y Point Norcmbcr 13,2009, p. 5. 
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presentation of cost estiniates and his lcnmvlcdgc of thc information flow for tlie EPU Projects 
ceased when he kft the Project in July, 2003, his h e r  b lnrgcly Factually accurate- ~ - - - - - - - - - 

. 

w. 
A chronology of thc EPU Projects is pRSCnEed in Eshibit 8. A sunimaxy of the chronolog)., 
including tlw major events relevant to Concentric’s rcdcw are W g h t c d  below. This chronology 
\vas uscd to mmc fuH). understand the ongoing dynamics of the EPU Projects and the preur thing 
of certain EPU Project activities. Ib sunwuv)’ presented below sliould not bc used as I substitute 
for a rcvicw of the entire chronology presented in Exhibit 8. 

Fhrono19m of Eveat!- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ‘t 

The EPU Projects bcgnn in 2007, at wluch time FPL undertook an initial scoping study to dctcrininc 
a rough order of iiiagnihide (“ROW) cost catitnntc bnscd upon a prcliminRq assessnlcnt of the 
components which \vould require replaceluent to operate PSL and PTN at the uprntcd conditions.‘‘ 
Concentric understands, ns o.iginaQ proposcd, thc EPU Projects were expected to commence 
operations post-2012, but the schedule \vas advanced following the FL PSC‘s rejection of the Glades 
Power Park Deternjnation of Nccd in 2007: FPL filcd for a Determination of Need for the EPU 
Projccts on Scptcmbcr 17,2007?6 

In the winter oE 2007 and 2008, FPL retained Shaw to review FPL’s initial scoping study and to 
confimi or reject the results of this analysis. Concentric understands from our intenicwvs that tticsc 
studics gcncrally confirnicd the FPL scoping analysis, but some discrepancies related to the 
~cphccinciit or rcfiwbishnicnt of certain coniponents existed for Turkey Point. The initial cost 
estimate includcd a conthigcncy altocation of approximately 45%:’ 

In April 2008, the E1W Project team assigned to PSL (the “TSL Projcct Tcam”) identified the 
potential to exceed tile original FPI, & Shaw scoping estimates. At t lJ  time, the PSL Project TCGI~~  
initiated Condition Report 2008-11443 (the “‘CR”) which stated the “E!PU Project Feashility shlc~y 
nmy not haw- cnpbircd the full rpcctrum of inodifmtionr necessary” for the upmte.s In response 
to this CK, the EPU Project tcm dwebped G “High Risk Afitigiition Plan” which was attached to 
die CR.” The High Risk Afitlgation Mm indudcd a list of actions which uwc required to be 
conrplctcd by the EPU Project tcuni including preparation and subrnissiori of a rCn.ised cost estimate 
to the EPU Project Director, among other ituns. The High Risk Afitigation Plan wva~ rigncd by thc 

I‘ I4cxida I b w r  EC Iaht Cnmpan)‘r Petition to Dctemrine Nccd for Espansion of EkctAcal Pou-cr Wants and for 
Excmptiin from Rulc 2522.082, ILA.C, Docket No. 07002-111, September 17,2007. 

13 t’loxida Public Senkc Commission, Udcr No. 1’SC-08-0021-FClF-l?l, January 7,2008. 
10 Florida Power gL Light c0mpln)’s Pctition to Dctcrminc Ncd fur Hwpanrion of  ~kclrical Power Plants and for 

Escmption lrom Rule 2522082, Rt\.C, Dock( No. 070602-81, September 17,2007. 
17 I W .  
‘8 C1t 2008-1 1443, "Detailed Dcrcription:’April3,2OM). p. 1. 
19 Ibid.,p.& 
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copy of the revised cost cstiinate described in the High Risk htitigation Plan, but was told that this 
docuincnt could not be Iocatcd, nor could its existence be contirmcd?’ 

Throughout the period From August 2008 to November 2008, the PSI, trend register indicated a 
potential for pndcres.+i%&n oftl!c-EPCcos_ts for-t!i_e PSIT,EPU. O n  November 7,2008 *e-cyI)_ ~ - 
Projects’ EPC vendor submitted a revised forccnst of S262blhI for the PTN EPU?‘ T h i s  compares 
to the scoping analysis assumption of $22Sbfht.” 

n righ Risk h - ’ n was ever lso requested a 
/ I d a n d  the b-thut not the 

In December 2008, the PSL Project Team ngdn identified the potential t q  exceed the origin$ ~ - Flew r+fcm$ - 

forecast following tlic cxccution of thc EPC agreement with Rechtet. A prelitninar)., revised forecast 
for PSL was prepared and provided to the EPU Project mrnagenient at that titnc. EPU Project 
managenicnt, howvever, requcsted that the PSL Project Controls group further refine and develol, 
the revised forecast. . 

CR-2008-37753 \vas written by the PSL Project T e a m  h Deccrnbcr 2008 and noted thc EPU Project 
is a major change for PSL nnd should liavc (I changc inanagement plan in place. In addition, CR- 
2008-37753 goes on to state that CR-2008-11443 was closed with several future actions containcd 
within SI risk initigation plan and tracked separately within thc EPU Risk &&tigation Progmtn. CR- 
2008-37753 concluded that there w a s  a “nissed opportunity” to treat CR-2008-11443 as a change 
inanagcmcnt pian.” 

A second inccting to review the revised PSL forecast occurred in Pcb . This meeting \vas 

s of Januar). 2009, and tl , Team. At 
d dth n forccast of approximately $785 A N  for 

y w 4 l o  wws 

budget.“ It \vas reported to 
mid thc Concentric that th lrcspondcdwith anunibcrof 

ttl ” 1, ifion ‘ s f c ,  qucstions related to e asis or i e  revised forecas an rcql c c additional refinement of the 

. . - .  L/ PSL, an increase c 

forecast. 

A sindar cscrcisc was undertaken for PTN in AIarcIi 2009, and PIN began to rcport its 
--I...:.-- c.. el.:” .o.;... 4 forccast. Howvcvcr, thc PTN Project Teani was instructed by cq  ko rcvisc the initial rcportr, to iiicasuce cost performance relative 

to c original prolect basern i~cause  the revised cstiinate still had to bc "validated," and because 
an “extensive effort [wvas] about to begin to cvnluatc p%] estimated cost to complete for the 

- 

. . . - . - - - - - . . 

The Junc 8, 2008 Hiok lkgirtcr includes an item which is sinihr 10 tlrc Iriih Risk Mitigation Plan, but the doct~men~s 
required in close out this 1 I i i  Risk h@i@tioir Plan could not bc located. 

2’ Estcodcd I’owr Upratc$, Project Upditte8’’L’urliq Point. July 25,2009, pp. 25-2G. 
11 lbid. 
a CR 2008-37753, “Additioiid Infomulion,” Decenlber IO, 2Ml& p. 1. 
3 Summan, Cssh Now EPU Tom1 ON217 Rc~-ic\vcd.xls, “PSI, HPU Prnjcct’l‘ot&” lkbmar). 17.2009. b KmaiIc 1 h annn}xwur rccipicnt, dated hhrch 26,2009. 
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progressing on schedule snd widin bLdReL-9 this &e-fded direct tcsh-~ stated 
.- ‘There arc no chnngcs at this time to the total nan-binding cost estimate provided in AIay 2(mn in 

At the end of AIay 2009, the EPU Project tnanageinent team reported to the ESC that the Beclitel 
EM: ectinmtes had increased to a level in excess of Bcchtel’s i n d i c a t i ~ ~ . ~  The KSC is charged 

1 

Y . .  
Sndarly, the current EPU estimates were reported to include redundant W e c t  managanent and 
oversight costs which the EPU Project management team believed may be abk to be chninatcd to 
reduce tlic EPC vendor’s forecast?’ Finally, it was reported that the ElW scope had grown larger 
than the indicative bid presented in Noveinbcr 2008. Thc EPU Projcct management team noted 
that tlie current estimates wvere based on pteliminav design ipforniation, and that the project \vas in 
thc process of rcfining new “level 1” cstiniates?’ A wt completion date of June 30,2009 for the 
new “level I” estimates wvas prcscnted to the I3sC at thts meeting?’ 

Following tlie hfay 2009 EX prcscntation, the EPU Project management team undertook an EPU 
hiodilication Scope Review for both PIN and PSL?’ The results of thesc rcvk~vs were reported on 
June 16, 2009 and recommended the elhination of a substantial iiumbcr of modiecations as not 
necessary to operatc in an uprated condition!’ 

‘Ilic subsequent ESC meeting \vas held on June 23, In this presentation, die EPU senior 
tnanagcmcnt team noted that the EPU Prqects \vex completing ‘level 2” estimates and reiterated 
the concerns related to the EPC estimates since Bcchtcl’s indicative bid in November Z)O8?’ This 
presentation wvas relatively short and precipitated a much tnorc detailed cost revicw in July 2009. 

During the intenwing period between the June and J ~ l y  2009 ESC presentdono, the EPU Project 
team expended considerable c f h t  to produce a detailed, “line-by-line” cost review for both the PSL 
nnd PIN project. Concurrently, a decision to replace the EPU senior management team w a s  made. 
As a resul~FPL’s executive team 

7 4  
7 M DircctTcatimony luocket NO. OW~-EI, A I $ ~  I. 2009. 

2) Norida Power & Light Cnnyoa)’. . -&n for Appmrd of Huclcw l’o\ver Plant Cost Rrrovtq Amaunt for tbc 
I’eriodJnduar). - Dcccmbcr 20 IO, hhs I. 2009. 

2’ ktended 1’ou.er UpmkS, Executirr Stccring Conmlittcc Update, Saint h c i c  &’rurkcy Point, May 2009 p. 3. 
Ibid, p. 14. 

SI Ibid. 

37 Ibii.rlpp. 2-3. - 
IUJ, p. 15. 

3’ Ibid.,p. 18. 
3’ PTN RPU Scope Kcrierv dated June 2w9, PSI. BPU SldirKulion Scopc Rcr-icw datcd June 16,2003. 

Ibid 
Ilstendd I’oiwer Uptea ,  I?xccuti\r Stccring Commitkc hlecting, Saint I.iicic %‘lixtrey h i n t ,  June 23, ux19. 

31 Ibid., p. 12. 
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These individuals were selected and recruited from within FPL 
id July 25,2009. 

/ 

At the July 25,2009 ESC presentation, the new EPU senior managcmcnt team was introduced and 
the ESC \w briefed in detail on the revked cost forecast. At this time, the forecast for FIN was 
revised upward by approsimately $161 inillion from $749 nillion to $910 million.N Similarly, the 
PSL forecast uas rc\*ised upuwd by appxoximately $140 nlillion from $65G nullion to 5796 diion?g 
The slides wvldi pxescnted this information to the ESC noted that the “current budget” \VAS being 
increased to the “current forecast.”” Shnultaneously, the ESC \vas advised that the Ah)? 1, 2009 
NCRC feasibility filing had been based on included the original 2008 cost forecast, and rrviscd 
feasibility scenarios wen presented bared upon thc current forecast as ofJuly 25,2009:’ ‘Ihcsc 
revised feasibility scenarios confirmed the co&iued cost effcctivencss of the EPU Projects. PPI4 
has rcportcd that the ESC assigned additional action items rclatcd to die revised Eorecast to the EPU 
Project hhnagcmciit Team. Thcoc action items included continued negotiations to reducc Bcchtcl’s 
costs. 

d Following the July 25,2009 FGC meeting, I f t  the EPU Project and zetumed to FPL‘s 
Nucknr Projects Department:’ 

No ESC meeting was held in August 2009, but both EPU Projects produced B cash flow report. In 
the case of PTN, the Total Project Cash Flow rcport \vas not updated to reflect the revised forecast 
that had been presented to cxecuti~~c managctiient m July 25,2009.“ In conbast, the PSL Aniiunl 

the total projcct cost sirnunary presented on this report continued to be shown as “under rcvJeu’. 
Project Cash NOW report \vas iniewed, the budget perfortnaticc indicator \vas changed to& and - - -@etad: _ _ _  rtd - - - ---I _d .- - -,&- - 

C I  
.3 nfi !bnp*+nh-r A 3M9 the NCRC hearings in Tallahassee began. During these licarings the 

testified that sliodd tic be asked the same qucstions contained -~ p r c - v f t e s U S y  his answers would remain the 

On September 9, 2009, the ESC \vas presented with a newly revised forecast diat hurtlicr increased 
the cost the EPU Projects by approsiniately $104 Nivi total for borli sites” nus presentation stated 
that approsiniatelg 30% of the total projcct costs have ‘Iiigh ~crtnintl;.”‘~ 

At the Octobcr 22, 2009 ESC meeting. the ESC \vns advised that the current forecast for the 
projects was unchanged, but that the contingency bad decreased by appmxinlatdy $12 tniUion.* In 
addition, the APUDC cstknatc \viis decreased by approsiinately $150 inillion to $200 nillion:’ A 
footnote in the presentation iiidimtes the M U D C  \vas reduced to refleu WL’s pro-rata share of 

Estcndcd Power Upmtcr, Pn)iect Update, Turkey Point, July 25,2009, p. 5. 
37 Estcndcd Powr Upnter, Project Update, Saint Lucic, July 25,2009, p 8. 
a’ lbd., p. 11 tradlktended I’nwcr Upratcs, Project Update. Turkey I’oint, July 25.2009, p. 8. 
‘1 Tbid.p.50. 

r;Ta . t t c t .  
‘3 Tad Dmjcct Csl i  Flow, P M  I<PU Project 2009, August 2009. 
-I) Annual Cadi Flow, PSI, EIW I’mject, Augwtl, 2609. 

(p 4s ’rnnrcript c;fl>ict ~miilination 0- 

Estcndcd Dower Upwtcs, Hsccutke Stet 
4’ Ibid., p. 9. 
* Hstendcd I%~wec Uptes ,  Esecutiw Stccdng Committcc, St. 1.ucic md 18rl;cy Ibint, October 22,2009. 
‘9 Ibid. ,~ .  6. 

%September 8,2059, pp. 208-209. 
- :, St. Luck and Turkcy Point, Scptcnibcr 9,2009. 
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PSL Unit 2.w The ienlaining values shown in this presentation ive dcpicted as the full cost of the 
EPU Projects regardless of ownership. 

Also in October, PSI, produced two different Annual Project Cash Mow Reports with different 
budget pcrforinance indicators and &€feetent total project cost sutnnmries. The first of these reports 
is &tcd October I, 2009:’ This report includcs a red performance indicator and the total project 
cost summnty is listed as “under review”. The second report is dated October 2009. The budget 
pcrformancc indicator in this report is listed as yellmv and the total project cost summary is changed 
to $tSl 1iilIim~* No one with wvliom Concentric spoke could explain the difference or the reason 
for thc two reports. 

B. Conclusions from Cluonoloe\. 

Concentric has dc\.eloped the following conclusions which are relevant to the three key questions 
notcd in Section IT to be relevant to the prudencc of WL’s management decisions and the two key 
questions related to the information development and distribution within FPL 

The original W L  and Shnw scoping studies provided the basis for FPL’s decision to proceed 
with the EPU Projects in 2007. 
Tlie EPU senior project managetnerit was alerted to the potential for the forecast to increase as 
early as April 2008 through CR-2008-11443. 
The EPU senior project iiianagemcnt revicwvcd B preliminary, revised forecast for PSL as e a 4  as 
Dcccmber 2008 and a inore refined version of this analysis in February 2009. 
Tlie EPU s&r management prepared the July 25, 2009 ESC prcscnkons with the intent of 
providing a detailed, line-by-line rcw.ictv of the changes to the forecast. 
As of July 25, 2003, FPL believed the EPU Projects c o n h i i d  to be cconomic based on the 

TI1 was aware of and had assisted in the presentation of a revised cost 
estimate to WL’s esecutim nianagcn on July 25,2009. 

re,,a ..--- ... -.A --.- . ,. ted increineiihl output. 

V. 

Iii deterniining whether EPU Project costs were prudently incurred, the FL PSC wvill be concerned 
with two items. F i s t  is wvhcthcr the dccision to proceed with the projcct \vas prudent based on the 
espectcd cconomic and other benefits to FPL’s customcrs. That question is addressed below. 
Second. the FL PSC will be concaned with whether the EPU Project‘s costs were prudently 
incurred. ’Il& question k addressed in Section VI. 

’he  i&al decision to proceed with the EPU Projects \vas made in August 2007 on the hasis of 
FPL’s yreliminag scoping analysis wwhicli predicted, at a high lew~l, which plant components wvould 
require replacement or tnodification to support the incimsed oiitput of thc plants?’ As was 

FPL’s Decision to Proceed w i t h  the EPUs 
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necessarily the casc, this work was completed absent any de&d design work. The information 
presented in this study \vas used as one component of a feasibilit). analysis which compared the 
opemting cost of FPL’s portfob of gencrnting KCSOUKCCS widi and without the EPU Projects.H I n  
addition to die estimated cost to complete the EI’U Projects, this analysis relied upon the projected 
level of incremental output, thc comixxcial operations dates of the BPU Projccts and the duration 
of tlre outnijpzs. ’To dic extent the resource portfolio that included the EPU Projects \vas projected 
to be cheaper to operate tlmn the generating portfolio absent the EPU Projects, it was dccmcd the 
EPU Projects werc in the best interest of FPL and its customers. Thus the question beconlu would 
reporting of the revised forecast to FPL’s Esccutive A4anagement have tnaterlally affected the 
fcasibilit). analysis and influenced FPL‘s CXCCLI~VC managemcot’s dccision to proceed with the EPU 
Projects in 2008 or again in 2009? 

Tt would not be appropriate to assumc FPL’s csccutive management should have become amre of 
the nvised cost cstknatc in December 2008. The csLitnate that \vas prcpared at this t h e  w a s  
preliminat). in nature and warranted idditionnl review by the EPU Project team to furthcr align it to 
the EPU senior manngerncnt’s objectives for the EPU Projects. Whially alt inteivicwvees agreed with 
this conclusion. 

It is Concentric’s conclusion that, at-best, awarcncss of a revised forecast could have been improved 
by five months. Concentric bclicvcs the five month timeframe is appropriitc givcn the February 
2009 meeting between the E1’U senior managcnicnt and the PSL project team. As noted above, tlJs 
meeting followed an initial rcvicw of the PSL cost estimate in December 2008. Following a 
conclusion as to how much awrrcness of dic reviscd forecast could have impmvcd h the “best msc 
sccnario,” Concentric evaluated wvhetlier this wvould havc affected FPL’s decision to procced with 
the EPU Projects. In dus regard, it is hiportant to note that roughly contenipomneous with the 
rcvision to the cost estimate, FPL also leartrcd that a higher level of incremental output may bc 
produced by the EPU Projccts. This additional output was the result of more detailed engineering 
which had been complctcd since the original scoping studies in 2007.” 

As notcd above, FPL’s decision to proceed &tli the IZPU Projects was based on an econotnic 
feasibility analysis which relied upon tlic cspccted incretnental output of the facilities RS w e l l  ns the 
cxpcctcd cost, among other items. Due to die increase in tlic projected output of tlre EPU Projects, 
the cconomic feasibility analysis \vas not substandally affcctcd by thc revised cost estimate. Indeed 
the July 25, 2009 ESC prcsentation for PSI, indicates that, when both the higher costs and greater 
output arc considered, the EPU Projects continued to be cconmnic, although approximately 1459% 
less so, as compared to the infoaimtion subnutted on bray 1, 2009 to the PL PSC50 Advanced 
awarcncss of the incrcased cost estimate in the best casc sccnario would not have altered FPL’s 
decision to proceed n4tlr the EPU Projects. Further, Concentric riotcs that prudence is defined by n 
gnge of reasocdle actions. not J.y pecfyzJpr e\‘cn sig?iGcantly above avemgc p ~ ~ f ~ p - n ~ n ~ c ,  yius,7 ~ 

EPU Sc~l ior  hlanagenmit did not act itiiprudently by prcscrrting the revised forecast to the EX in 
July 2009 mthcr than February 2009. 

- 

9 F b d a  POWCI R: Light Conipnn)% Petition IO Determine Nccd for Expmsbn of Hlectticd 1Juwer lhntr and for 
Escmptiun from Rule 25-22.0R2. FAC, Dockct No. 070602-H1, Scptcmber 17.2007. 

s3 Esstcndcd I’uurr Uprater. Pq-ect Upditc. Turkc). Point, July 25, uK)9 vurllixteaded P o \ w  Upmtes, Project Updatc, 
Saint Luck, July 25,ZM)L 
listended Pawer Uprnter, I’n$cct Updntc, Saint Lucii, July 25,2009, Pg. 50. 

= ~ 
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VI. The Review and Approval of EPU Costs in the NCRC 

/ Concentric‘s rc\.lcw of tlic=Lettcr has illustrated the distinction betwcea the cost estimation 
process and the incurrence of specik costs. T h e  Eormcr is thc projcction of future costs n4tlrout 
the actual cxpcnditurc of company or cueto~iicr dollars. T h e  h e r  is more critical to the FL 1‘SC’c 
review and invohm the actual expcnditurc of company and customer dollars or the coliunitinent to 
do so at a later date. 

FPL 153497 
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I 

L 

Letter indicates -concerns are specific to the cost cstinlation proccss within 
rcporhg of rcviscd cost estimates to FPL’s esecutive 

3 T h e m  

tlic result of ab ‘coskiiumb ttcr during ./ an imprudent action by FPL. Concentric conturned this understanding of t 
<our in tenkv wvitlr 

Siiiilatiy, Concentric found no indications of costs that \vcrc thc rcsult of imprudent decisions or 
actions on thc part of FPL’s managerncnt. This conclusion was reinforced by all intei-viewees. 
When asked whether they I-- s*m** nf any costs that should not be passcd along, the unanimous 

acknowledged duting our intenkw that “the costs will be 
what they [arc]” and his conccrns arc related to what information would he presented to die FL 
PSC. As a result, Concentric believes there are IK) costs wvhicli should Lc subject to dirallowanrc by 
thc FL PSC on tlic hsis of imprudent decision-making. 

mjects and more specific 
tter does not identify an) 

t l l C  
inanagcment and the FLPSC. Th 

I 
(y answer was “no”. Indeed, 

VII. 

A. scooe of Inauiq 

Tlic chronology o f  events presented in Section I V  of this report led Concentric to focus on the 2009 
NCRC proceedings” in order to assess whether the inforination presented by FPL in thosc 
proceedings relating to the EPU cost cstimatcs, schcdulc, and cost-effectiveness was accurate and 
consistent with the standards crpcctcd for tcstitnony before, and subnussions made to, a regulatory 
agency. TlJs includes ensuring that approved changes to rhc projcct forecast \vcrc clearly 
cormnunicated to the FL YSC in R timely manner. 

Tlicrc \vmc thrcc scparatc scts of activities in the 2009 NCRC proceedings in wvhich hfounation 
about the status of the EPU was presented: I) prc-filing of testimony, both &cct and rcbuttal, 2) 
production of docununts and answering of intcrrogatodcs in the discovev processes, and 3) 
testimony at the hearings. In the 2009 NCRC proceedings, pre-filed t e s h o n y  on thcsc inattcrs was 
submitted on May 1, 2003 (direct) and Atigust 10, 2009 (rebuttal); documents \vert provided and 
intcrrogatorics wcrc rcspondcd to from January. 2009 through the hearing; the hearings on these 
issues were held on Septeriiber 8, 2 W P S  Since an important element of this investigation has been 
about the tinieliness of internal and external hfortimtion fhv, wc have chosen to csamine WL’s 
actions in tlic thrcc scparatc timcftamcs discussed above. 

The Flow of Infomiation to tlic FL PSC 

17 FL I’SC Docket No. O r n ’ J - I l l .  
M Ibid Pre-GIcd tcstiniony was also filcd on Match 2,2007. ?hat tcrtimony rcl.ttnl tn 2008 costs. Given Cnncenth’s 

concluritmr in Section VI, the tertinmny t not addressed in this section. 
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E. Pre-filed Testinimy 

PPL prcscntcd four witnesses in the 2009 NCRC proceedings on issues relating to the EPU 

TI ic  issues within the MOP o completion, schedule, and 
ct tcstinionf, and the 
effectiveness analyses.” 
s, and practices, and die 

rojcctcd costs to completion or opinions 
related to the accounting for WL’s 

of the projected 

4 cost-effectiveness of the 
,&“%hibits sponsored by 1 

Aft-. Reed’s testimony &te 

t cffecti\.eness of the 
and, to a lesser estent 

8 llic pre-filed Direct Tcstk-.., filed by- 3n Ahy 1, 2009 included thc follo\dng 
statements: 

10 31 Direct listimony a -p No. Oww)9-IJI. May 1,2009. m e l t  the EI’U Prnject 
in luk. 2009. and k ..I 0. 
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O I ~ & J ~  wt tstimott. Th TOR drhkr pmirk th lzrl it&omutbn ~ I I I W J J ~ ~  ouaiYabfd&r the 
rat ntomtypiotirhmig~ 2ofo.’” 

/ 
f9 

indude Schedule TOR-7, which \VAS sponsored by 
the cost estimate submitted in Docket O80009-E1, along 
‘ripany continued to evaluate the costs of the project.@ 

As of hfay 1,2003 (tlm date the prcfilcd testimony quotcd above \vas filed), the following cvcnts had 
transpired 

3 nnd that , bontinucd to usc in hkg 2W7’ 

A Condition Report (CR-2008-11443) dated 4/3/08 raised concerns about the 
validity ani- .‘ ?die EPU cost e s t b t c  that \vas uscd in Docket 070602-EIW 

* The PSI, EPU wnd rcports for August 2008 through November 2008 had raised 
concerns about substantial underestimation of the PSL project cost?- . - - - . ~ c. Deletcd: 2’ 

____-- 

0 On Novcmbcr 7,2008, Bechtcl informed FPL that its esutnate of costs for the Mn’ 
EPUs had increased by $37 iiullion; rlris higher value was used in the Bechtel 
contrclct 
In early December, 2008 the EPU’s Project Controls Group identitied that tile Alay 
2008 cost cstirnate w s  likely to bc too low given the Beditel contract and cost 
A Condition Report dated 12/10/08 concluded that the KCSOIUUOII of the 4/3/08 
Condition Report was a ‘r*nic=*J n8-n 

s presented with an analysis prepnced by 
Project Controls and thc s sitc at thcic forecast ’* for PSL was $123 nillion a h v c  
O n  W x u a r y  17,20094 

the May, 2008 c ~ t h n a t c ~ ~  
By Match 26, 2009 the PTN sitc tcam had also concludcd tlut tbc cost csdmatc 
should be raised above the May 2008 estitnate; a decision \vas made to not use the 
G.L-.* -me+ -4nntc  because it w a s  considered “prcltninar)”“ 

psrticiprted in developing n presentation In late April/early AIay 2009 s-b d that while Bcchtcl had e h n t e d  higher costs, the forecasts for 
PSL and PTN were unchanged from the Alar 2008 estimates; the Projects’ cost 
stutus is shown as “green.”” 

n“ 
L 

As shown by this chronology, the EPU’s cast estitnates were cleadp in a state of rapid Bus by May 1, 
2009. \Vhilc there was mounting c d e n c c  to indicate that an upward revision to the cost estimate 

Ibid., p. 24. 
DirccrTcstimon).o~- 1 I>oCkct NO. (Mooo9-ill, llxhilrit 1, May I, 2099, p. 104. 

Ghn to Determine Need for Expansion of Elecuicnl Pmw I’lants and for 
Escmption frpm Rile  25-22082, PAC., nwlict No. 070602-l<l, Septemkr 17,2007. 
Kstcndcd Power Upmtcs, I’roject Update, lbrlrry IJoint.&+ 25, XXM om/ Hrtcndcd l’uwer Upmtcs, l’roject Update, 
Saint Luck lulr 25.2003. 

i* I’lorirln I’ower & light 

._ . - 
73 PSLTr- .I ’ 

78 CI 20011-37753, “Additional Infomration,” December IO, 2008, p.1. 
’5 Summaw 0‘1. mm Total 090217 Rcx-icud.slr, ‘TSL BPU Proicct Total.” Fcbniar). 17.2009. 
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not reported such an increase to the ESC nor had 

Schedule TOR-7 appropriately indicated 
bad reported to the ESC was consirtent with what 

/ was likely, as of hhy 1,2003 
61 an increase been approved 

his Direct Testimony 
the Company continued to evaluate the costs of the EPU Projects. 

C. -rises and Pro&&- 

Conccntric rcquestcd, received and reviewed all documents produced and interrogator). rcsponses 
sub!nittcd by PPL in Dockct 09OOO!I-E1 and pertaining to the EPU budget, sdredule and cost 
effectiveness. Our review led us to follow up on one interrogatory response, submitted in response 
to Staff’s Fifth Sct, No. 53, for further analysis?’ T h i s  interrogatory response, which is attached as 
Exhibit 9, sought a listing of each analysis that FPL was offcring to satisfy the requirements o f  
Section 366.93(5) F.S., \vluch rcqukrs an annual comparison of  the budgeted and actual costs as 
compircd to the estimated in-service cost of nuclear projects. The response, which \vas submitted 
on August 17,20W, refers to Schedule TOR-7 wvhich contains the Company’s annual coniparisoti of 
biidgctcd and actual cost. Schedule TOR-7 was submitted on May 1,2009, and is dcscribcd as a 
“snapshot“ of a continuous process.i9 

Rehveen May 1, 2009 and August 17, 2009, major changes werc made to the forecast for the EPU 
l’xojects. On hkp 31,2009, the MN EPU budget indicator \vas sliowvn as red, indicating a serious 
chnllenge to meeting the existing budget?’ O n  June 3, 2 M ,  Beclitel subiiritted a ‘T50” (inem 
value) PTN that \vas SlOS million above the May, 2008 estimated’ On June 23, 

3 2009, advised the ESC of the Bechtel estitnate”, and the ESC instructed him to 
prepare h ....G-na~-.d’ updated forecast for the projects t,. h,-. **r.i--A ?t the nwt  l%C meeting 

p several staff reportedly 
working seven days a week for a month and was prc L e  E X  at an all-diy, Saturday 
meetirrg on Jiih* 35 3 m  In the wcck lcading up to that meeting, the EPU leadership teain \vas 

ras reassigned to a position outside of the BPU, altho~~glr he actively 
participated i n v y  25, zM)9 presentation. That presentation cstablishcd RCW cost estimates for 
the EPU Projects wvhich uwc apptosimatelp 21% higher than the May 2008 estimates.u Thcrcforc, 
Schedule TOR-7, which is referred to but not attached to the responsc to Staff 5-53, w a s  out of date 

q * l l i s  updated cstiixite \vas prcpated at  thc direction of 

c rep laced ,  and 

by August 17,2009. * 
However, the interrogatory only asked far a hthg of the responsive analyses, not for FpL’s current 
or updatcd analyses. Coircentric views the response to Stalf 5-53 as bing accurate, reliable, and 
rcsponsivc, cvcn though the document referred to \vas out-of-datc. The rcspondcnt answered the 
question in a forthright fashion based on all of the information known to this person at the time. 

58 llcrpoiise to Dockct No. 090009-E1, StrfPs Ahh Set of lnlerrngatories, Interroptoq No. 53. 
%id. 
’Iintal I’rnjecl Chhflm*, PTN EPU Project 2009, hhy SI, 2009. *’ Estcndcd Poarr Upratct, Pmjcct Update,’1Lrkcy l’uint, July 25,2003. pp. 25-26. 

62 Ehtcndcd Powr Upmtcs, Ikezutir-c Steeling Comn~iree Meeting, Saint Luck dc Turkcy Point, June 23,2009, p. 12. 
‘3 Iktcndd Punrr Upntes, l’mjeet Update, TurkcyPoint,Jlily 25,2009 uudljstcndcd Power UprWs, l’mject Update, 

Siint Lucic. Jnly 25,2009. 
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Tiic exchngc with counsel had the effect of asserting that all of the statenleiits in the pre-filed 
testimony, and the eslJbits sponsl remained truthful and accurate as o€ 
September 8, 2009. TlliJ followcd ing several corrections to emta in his 
prc-fded testimony, and updating li y to rctlcct his ncw tihc and responsibilities 
with FPL. 

’ ’ 

9 As oE Scptuihcr 8,2009 
proicctions for tlic EPU 

liad participated in tltc de~eloptnei~t of highly detailed cost 
presented these new estimates to several senior FPL and 

. I  ~- 
contractor personnel on July 25,2009.@ Tlic ncw cstimatcs for PSL were caveated as still being “at 
the conceptual 1ci’el’6i’ (as \vmc thc Shy, 2008 estimatesb7) and the coninient w a s  made that the full 
scopc was still not knmvn. I-Towever, the new values were clearly labeled ns the ‘%iurciit Forecast:’ 
a d  the statetilent \as clcarly mxle tlut tlic “Current Budget” (the May, 2008 values) was being 
increased to the ‘rCuccent The July 25, 2009 presentation offers an extcnsivc 
perspective on the shortcomings of the &fay, 2008 estiniatcs and thc lcssons that should bc learned 
from this erqmicnce!’ Conccntric dso notcs that the ESC was esplicitly amised that the new cost 
cstimatcs \vcce inconsistent with the May, 2008 and May, 2009 data &rt had been presented to the 
HL PSC and that several new cconomic fcasibility analyses had been performed, which updated 
thosc analyscs that had been submitted to the FL PSC eleven weeks earlier? ?lie new fcasibilig 
analyses continued to show that the projects were beneficial to customers, although lcss so than in 
the Map I, 2009 filingp’ 

tlic information prcscnted above, Concentric has concluded that by the t h e  
took the stand on September 8, 2009, the c m  
tLnony related to it, \vas out-oE-date. By this time had presented revised 

// 8’ l’rsnscript of Direct lisminslion o cptcinbcr 8,2009, pp. 208-209. 
4; hCccfing lcqucrt for HPU Saturday Se<sGnmj%, 1009,8m Ah( to 330 PM. 

Bstcndcd l’owcr Upntcs, l’rojcct UpJate,Saint I.ucie,July 25.2009. 
87 I%& I’ower L Light Con~anfs Pctition to Dctcrniinc Need for hpsnsion of l.:lectric;ll Power Plants a d  for 

Exniption from Rule 25-22.082, F.i\.C., Docket No. 070(102-81, Scpknrber 17,2007. 
u l‘.stended l ’owr  Upr;rtrs, I’mject Update, ‘IbrkepPoint, July 25,2003 dEx-tcndcd l’o\~zr Upr;ltcs, Project UpJnte, 

Sdnt Lucic, July 25,2009. 
(7 Ibid., pp. 3X-40 and pp. 51-52, rcspccrircly. 

Extcndcd l’owr Upntes, l’rojcct Update, Saint Imcie,July 25,2009, pp. 44-49. 
*I Ibid., p. SO. 
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cost estimates to the EX, and the EPU Project management team had begun rd+g on the reviscd 
cost estimates. Our opinion in tlds regard is ako supportcd by the statements of nearly all of the 
EPU Project personncl we interviewed (other than die hvo individuals that participated in the 
decision to not update the testimonfi - - - - - - - - - - - - . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - _ - _ - -  
In our interview d t h  him,! Bdefended tlu September 8, 2009 reaffirmation of his pre- 
filed testimony on the p u n a s  tnac me July 25,2009 cost erthnatcs were prepared .ssum@g the 
validity of many unapproved scopc changes and manpower estimates, and that thcy wcre a no better 
dian a ‘*guess” wvitli little support. He also indicated that he docs not recall any discussion with 
regard to whether the updatcd estimate should be presented to the FL PSC. 

Concentric agrees that the new cost estimates were based on only partially completed engineering 
and design information, and that they wcrc stU subject to revision as new information became 
available. However, that is rlwvays the case with a constructioii program such as the EPU Project. 
and cotitinucs to bc the case today. These facts do not support die continued use of i n f o r m a h  
that \vas based on wen carlier conceptual designs and out-of-date nianpowvcr and mntcrial cstinlatcs 
and which did not take into accountEysut$ major contracts. T&-npy Fs_ti_nla_s-yer: @e product 
of inore than a dozen people working cxtcndcd hours for a month and had been rcvicwcd by every 
level of inanagement in the EPU organization. Tliey reflected k r  more fnowlcdge about tlie scope 
of the EPU Projects than had been used hi the 2007-2008 Shaw scoping analysis, materials cost 
estimates that were based on mote recent data and manpower estirnatcr that reflected the revised 
scope and loading cstiiiiates prepared by Beclitel. hfost importantly, they wvcrc presented to thc 
executives of W L  in clinrge of EPU governance (and who were responsible for approving budget 
changes for tlie projects) as the bcst “line-by-line” estimates available at thc thnc, were inateriafly 
different from the 2008 estimates, and havc continued to serve as the rehrcnce point for all 
subsequent revisions to thc cost estimates, inctuding those that were submitted to the I% PSC in 
May 2010. In short, \diile the July 25,2009 and subscqucnt cost forecasts are and were prchnhnry, 
thcy represented tlic best inbnnation av&ble at that tinx, were relied upon hy FPL, and wvcrc 
more advanced that the 2007/2008 cost projections. Concentric’s discussions with Company 
personnel have indicated that the fact diat the updated feasibilit).rnlyacs presented to die ESC on 
July 25, 2009 conhrmed that 
been m consideration in thc 
agrees that the new analyses 
that a $300 inillion, or 27%, 

.. - [w 

~ . - [ WM: pn*Louuryurd &duwr. 

Tlic documents we have reviewed, and our intemiews, also indicate that there was considerable 
uncertainty among the project staff in September 2009 as to wvhedier the new cost estiunatcs were 
approved or not, and internal reports were inconsistent in tlrck use or non-use of tlie updated 
forecast (see Section 1’111 for additional dctzils). The EPU staff had expcrienccd significant 
turnover and was also undcxgoing a major reorganidon at  that time, which appears to have 
contributed to thc lack of clarity on this point. 

./ Concentric has found no evidence to suggcst that FPL’s witness on the cost cffcctivcness 
of tlie EIJU Projects, had any knowvledge that up cost estimates had been presented to the 
nsc. It is .. ..- A,......,.-A: g that lie relied on the cost cstiurates provided on Schedule TOR-7, as 

r s p o n s o r e d  b 4  1, an- vas not in thc EPU organization or t l i c & & & & g ~ ~  , 
of FPL. 

. . .  
m 

[-= 
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VIII. Rccommcndations for Improvements Rclatcd to the NCRC 

Concencdc's investigation into this matter 1x1s produccd thc below rcconunendation for pro~css 
improvement. These recomnrendations are intended to improve die distribution of hfortnation 
within Fl'L, the NCRC docket tcam a d  to thc FL PSC. 

1. 

bccn informed that this change has already been implerncntcd 

2. 

3. 

4. 

IX. 

Siidar to thc rccomnicndation abovc, FPL and the FL PSC staff should revisit the h u e  of 
intra/inter-cycle document production. The ongoing production of a limitcd number of lie). 
project documents could enliancc the FL PSC staff's understanding of the projects and how 
they are developing on an on-going basis. 

llre NCRC docket tcam has included and continues to include a nuniler of first h i e  
\vitncsscs 02 witnesses ~ i t h  limited esperience serving in this role. As a result, it is vitally 
Lnportant that FPL's 
instruction and guidance to these individuals. It is our understanding that the importance of 
updating one's pre-tiled tcstiniony and eslubits is an explicit part of thc \vitncss training 
program, which we believe should bc convcycd through wvrittcn instructions. 

and Regulatoor). A f e  DeparFnCn? cpnt&c-tp~r~yid~ _e?&&- ~ , - - [ D a w .  - -_ t@ 3 

As part of OUT investigation Concentcic rerkwcd thc list of invitccs to the ESC 
prcscntations. Noticcably absent &om these lists of invitees in 2009 \vas a representative 
from WL*s Regulatory Affairs Department. Given the importancc and scalc of thc EPU 
Projects, and the altcmativc cost rccovcry treatment bcing afforded to these projects, a 
relatively senior nrernber of Regulatory Affairs Department should attend each future ESC 
presentation. It is our undcrsmnding that this changc has recently been iniplcmented. 

, ( ~ e t r d :  M>Q 1 
Jnfonnation DewloPlnent.and_Dinb~~on *v?.t_h?'n F% - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' 

The below discussion da tes  speciGcdy to FPL's intcrnal distribution of EPU Project-related 
information and forecast. In Concentric's view, the below discussion should not be misconstrued to 
dctcrniine the prudence of FPL's decision making processes and dierefore should not inipact thc 
rccovcry of cosk through thc NCRC. 

As dcsdbcd in Section IV, tlrc initial EPU Project budget \vas estabhlied by the FPL and Shaw 
scoping studies in 2007 and early 2008. The EPU Projects nlso established R variety of project 
instructions which idendfied the ~ K M C S S  for addressing cliangcs or risk to this initial forecast. These 
Estcnded Power Uprate Project Instructions (VPPIs") were frst developed in spring 2008 and 
were updnted at vmious points in the project, including following thc introduction of a new senior 
inanagehicnt team in July 2009. Conccntric's review of the EPPI's have identified tlirce whdi are 
relevant to the reporting of revisions to tlie cost csthnates within FPL: 1) EPl'I-300, EPU Projcct 
Change Control; 2) XPPI-320, Cost Estimating 3) EPPI-340, EPU Project Risk hIanrtgement 
Program. For purposcs of our review of these instructions, Concentric has seg1naited our review 
into the period preceding July 25,2009 and that after July 25,2003. 
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As early as April 2008, the EPU management team was made aware of concerns about the adequacy 
of thc Shaw scoping analyst and associated budget. Tiicsc concerns rc-surhccd after the Bcchtel 
contract was awarded in November 2008 and were brought to the attention of the EPU senior 
management in Decenilcr 2008 and February 2009. By February 2009 tlie EPU Project Controls 
employees had developed a rcvircd cost estimate, albeit in preliminary form, that projected a $129 
lidlion cost inucase Eor PSL. Tlie reviscd estimate wvas within 2% of the values prcscntcd to the 
ESC in July 2009. Similar estimates had been developed for PTN by hlarcli 2009, but the EPU staff 
\vas dirccted to discontinue usc of this cstimate until management had revicwcd it furtliet. 
Throughout late 2008 and tlie first six months of 2009, Beclitel subnutted sevcral revisions to its 
cost cstknatcs, all of u*lGch were subsmntially Iughcr than its indicative bid and higher than the 
estimate dcvelopcd as part of the Shnw limping analysis. 

These events followed tlic publication of EPPI-300 on hladi 4, 2008. This project instruction 
cstablishcd a formal proccss for identifying and tracking potential changes to tlic initial project 
budget. EPPI-300 describes the purpose of the trend program RS follows: 

'This document shall be used for scope changes to Capital and O&hf sub-projects 
within the EPU Project. Chaiiges to tlie approved budget wv3l be made using the 
approved Scope Change/Trcnd Notice form (SCN/TN) wvliich shall become part oE 
tlie hudget 

lliese potential clunges were divided into scope changes (Le., additional plant niodifications) or 
trends Q.c., increased costs of completing approvcd scopc). In order to address B trend, EPPI-300 
dictates that die trcnd should be identified 011 B formal 'Trend Register" and a SC;\r/IN slic-*'3 L- 

I to request chnges to the project forecnst. Tlie SCN/TN was then routcd to th 
r approval. Thc PKOCCSS for addressing scope changes is similar, but requires ad- 

iG.sb,v "i the potential scope diange to ens :* & *----=--- L- A- FPU Piojects. Once an 
3z initiated, E1W-300 requiccs t h e 1  establish a tracking 

nuniber and die potential budget impact of the SCN/TN. The Project Scheduler is responsible for 
indicating the potential schedule impact. Once this hfonnation is added to the SCN/TN, it is 
routed to the EPU Project teani niember with the appropriate approval authority for the potential 
cosc impact. Upon approval, the SCN/TN is supposed to be incorpomred into the project budget 
and au futurc project rcpotts!' 

Concentric rcquestcd the EPU Puojccts' Trend Rcgistcrs and 1 SCN/TNs since January 1, 2008 
and received niany, but not all, of tlie SCN/lNs prior to issuing ow report. Based on ow review of 
the Trend R C ~ ~ S ~ C K  nnd SCN/TNs hehveui January 1,2008 and July 25,2009 it wvoulcl appear that 
the EPU Projects only partially complied with this EPPI-300. For PSI, a detailed and 
conscientiously maintained Trend Register was maintained hetwcen suninice 2008 and at least June 
2009. Hmvcvcr, it appears that the process for rcvicwing and approving ttcnds \vas not 
appropriately jmplemcntcd at PSL. hfanp of the saiiie trends WCKC identified each month without 
rcsoluuon or incorporation into tlic budget As an clramplc, in nearly cvcry month bchvccn August 
2008 and June 2009 a trend was noted with regard to tlie EPC budget. These trend inipacts ranged 

'2 lill'I-300. Pmjcct Chins Control, Pg 3, Rcv 00. 
93 lbid at 4-6. 
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benvccn $10 million and $143 million. The EPC budget was only increased by $20 nillion during 
this period. Similarly, the PSL Project T a n  did not prcprc SCNln \ !  forms for trends that were 
included on the trend register. For FIN, it w d  appear that the trend register was-- 
during this pcriod and some of the trends or scope changes wcrc outstanding for several months. 

Finally, inany potential scope changes or trends appear to have been captured on the Kisk Register, 
wvliicli, as discussed WOW was not synchronized with the project forecast, rather than thc Trend 
Register. For example, the CR discusscd in Section IV above, resulted in a “High Risk A~fitigation” 
plan, hut does not appear to have been included on die trend register. Thus potential scope changes 

the forecast. Concentric also noted that prior to July 
identify a sourcc of tlic funds on the SCN/TNs for 

EPPI-320 provides the project hstruction for cost estimating, including the development and 
inclusion of contingencies and the estimates to be used on the SCN/TNs dcscribed above. This 
instruction was established in A k h  2008 and renlains in effect today. SpeciGcaUy, this instruction 
states that “cstLnates should include project risks, uncertainties, atid contingency. These should be 
docutncntcd along with the inethods for deternlining tlic percentage of risk and the amount of 
money associated d t h  the conungcncy.” EPPI-320 also indicates that it is supplenicntal to thc 
Nuclear Projects Department Instruction - 304 (WPDI-304”). 

lTL has dcfincd the contingency as “an amount added to an estimate to allow for additional costs 
that experience s h o w  will likely be required. Tliis may be d e k e d  either thi-ouglr statistical aiislysis 
of past project costs, or by applying experience gained on similar projects.”N NPDI-304 providcs 
additional guidance on the dcvelgment of contingencies and states: 

4.7.6. As a general rule, conceptual cstiniatcs should have a 25-30% contingency, 
Lzxd 1 or prelimliar). cstimates should have 15-25% continguicy and Lcvel 2 OK 

definitive estimates a 5-10?! contingency. The csact percentage is deternlined on a 
mse by case basis. 

l l i e  EPU Projects’ cost cstiniates fit the criteria for B conceptual cstimatc in 2008 and appear to 
have aclUe~.ed Level 1 status by the end of 2009. ETL’s practice prior to July 25,2009 was to label 
the contingency as ”Scope Not Dcfined”, or “Scope Not Estimated.” ‘11Js line item, although it 
referenced the EPU Projects’ risk iimtriccs, was then used as a balancing variable to sliow P flat 
o v c d  forccast trend and was trot based upon pIojcct risk. A s  a result, the contingency \vas 
depleted month-by-month, L e  Itisk Kcgistcr w a s  never synchronized with the project forecast and 
thc llpU Projects no longer iiGntained a levcl of contingcncy that is consistent with FPL’s 
guidelines. In other words, the EPU senior ~llnnagemcnt used the initial contingency as an 
“aUo\vance” that was to be used to m e t  increases in scope or cost rather than a valuc which reflects 
thc risk rcnmining in the project, including tliosc identified by thc KLk Registers. This practice \vas 
acknowledged in the Lessons learned scctions of the July 25, 2009 EX: presentations by the 
shtcmcnts that ”...undefined scope depletion not dealt with in IL titnely fashion ... undefined scope 
allowance used in establishing base contracts and work left little for emergent itens or increased 
scope.. must include itndcfincd scope allowance based on level of risk/pmgms on project.” 
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EPPI-340 \vas h t  initiated in February 2008 and establishes a process to enswe that each 
“identified rislr is rccorded in a risk matrix, and evaluatcd for probability, consequence, cost, 
schedule and project nnpact.” The process set forth witllin EPPI-340 dpcs not include a clear link 
to the BPU Projects’ forrcnsts, but rarhcr is an evaluation tool for determining the level of 
uncertainv reinahbig in the project. Indeed, the July 25,2009 PSL ESC prcscntauon states “current 
undefined scape alkntmcc is not aligned to the risk manix.. .looked at the project only from B high 
Ievcl risk“ Because the EPU senior management wed the contingency as a balancing variable to 
depict a flat forecnst trend, the Risk Managenlent P ~ p i i i  was never used as prescribed by EPPI- 
340. At best, by early 2009, the rink registers bccamc little more than a repository for project risks 
and with littlc or no connection to the EPU Projects’ forecast. 

With rcgard to the risk managenicnt process, the EPU’s assessment of its am performance dudng 
this period, as presented to the ESC on July 25,2009, was that: 

It “undtrestiimted the risk and costs associated with the fast track project: 
It “did not assess [thc] capacity of [the] organization and costs,” and 
“Early warning on cost ovcrntns and undefined scope depletion were not dealt with in a 
tindy imnner.” 

Concentric concurs with thcsc nsscssments, and notes that niany of these issues have been remedied 
through changes in procedures and tile organizational structure since July 25,2009-”’ 

R. p I f r -  

As part of its transition, the new EPU senior inanagemcnt team has undertaken a proccss to revisc 
many of the El’PIs to address many of the kssons learned that were idcntificd in the July 25,2009 
ESC prcsentations. As described below, tlris ptoccss has included extensive revisions to EPPIs-300 
and 340. 

With regacd to EPM-300, this instruction has undergone at least foul- revisions since July 2009 and 
has bccn updated to include more rigorous trend idcntification, to more clearly define the rolcs of 
each person involved \vi& die trend program and to define the timeframes for rcvicw and approval 
of thcsc forms. These revisions included a revision to thc SCM/TN forms. This revision changoct 
the name of the fori11 to explicitly include forecast variations. Similarly, the SCN/TN fonns tcing 
issued by the Project today dictate the source of the hnds for each scopc change OL‘ forecast 
variance. ‘111~ options for thcsc funds include 1) No change to ptojcct budget; 2) Contingency; 3) 
Variance to approved budget; 4) Other. h’onethcless, tlie EPU Project continues to use the 
contingency nliowancc to fund scopc changes, rather than nlslintaining the contingency at a level that 
appropriately reftects the risk to tlie cost forccast Concentric believes scope cliangcs should be 
funded through a forecast variance to eliminate the use of contingency as a faecast balancing 
variable. “his is consistcnt with MPDI-304 w l k h  states tlic followviiig: 

‘%ontingency usually does not include changes in scope, schedule or unforcsecn 
major events such as strikes, tsunamis, hurricanes or earrliquakcs.” 

$5 EPU lessons karnd  131’1, h i m  A p d  2010. 
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Lastly, the use of the trend program is improving with greater alignnient between the Risk Regkter 
and the Trend Register. 

Concentric, noes that j s s ~ - q f - t ~ ~  pEojctt -con$r?ge_ncier, fi$ !cgis-cr2 s?d *e-++nship of each 
to the cost pn$mions arc being addressed by the work soon to bc cwnpkted by Hkh Bridge. . “t ~urthcni~orc. on Mar 1 a l O  FPI, filed an un- and feast- 

d cost e s u u  
,and risk. It i s  cnu undcrrcmnding that EPU management considers in cwruit spproach to be an 

~ . 
. . .  

. .  IiL psc nus 

interim ,&&gn-u&! t& High Bridge irsults h?ye been ~ c e i y c d  !$- ~ e y ~ c > v ~ ~ , - ~ n j ~  khg ! 1 !e_! I & . -  
~ 1 1 l l S  \ d l  b e d  to compare against FPL’s c- I .  

c. to Flow of I n f o r m a t ~ l 4 n  F PL 

D d d :  drn I 

. DdctadI uric 1 

Concentric has concluded that the EPU Project team did not adequately comply with its and FPL’s 
published procedures for developing, estimating, approving, and trackhg revk.iSions to thc cost 
estimates and/or budget prior to Jdy 2001). It is clear diat tlic proccss rcquircd for releasing funds 
from the contingency was not followcd, and that all revisions to the cost estimates have not heen 
tmackcd through thc trend program. These facts have resulted in widespread confusion within thc 
organkarion regarding what tlic current approved budget or cost forecast is at any point in h e ,  
who has to approve changes to that hdgct  or cost forecast, whether there is a meaningful difference 
belweeo the term budget, cost estimate md cost forecast (all of which arc used in different standard 
reports), and how to measurc and report varianccs from the budget/estimate/forcast. Many of 
these sruiic points were acknowledged by EPU iiianngeinent in the lessons learned sections of the 
July 25, 2003 ESC presentations. Here the coinments \\*ere nladc that “Individual AIodificafion 
Budgets and Site Department budgets [\vcrcJ not cstablishcd.. .did not use formal process such RS 
Plant Rcvicw Board to approve scope growth during design process prior to 01/01/09.. .no formal 
cost benefit was performed on design changcs.’”6 

Finally, due in large part to thc confusion discussed above, our review of the EPU’s standard reports 
and presentations has inadc us aware of scrrcral reports that were issued 6 t h  -incorrecfof ?_ut-- . I {Delated: ,&knlky; 
of-date infoeniation. These problems persisted rftcr July 25, 2003 in the hfontlilp Operating 

- 7  - - Delated: E w i ~ ~ u b ~ u c  Reports (AlOlJRs), monthly cash flow reports, and ESC presentations. &owmw A- - 
thc correct and uodiated inforniatinri w a s  adahle in the DPU Proicct’s w o n s  to tl 
SVc also I .ec I .  from individuak uivjthin FPL that documents they were responsible for 
prcpaimg \vccc changed, after the originator had issued tliem, by soencone else in thc organizatioul 
nncl oftcn with no explanation as to why tlie changes were nude. In other instances, individuals 
w r c  told to makc changcs by eomeone else within FPL. 
they do not represent a single account or examp1 
P9cUm?~tntk?SO F- . Sqnc of tlicse actiops-aE atlrjIyJcd tp_iptyLu&:&it-. . . 
are no longer in thc EPU organization, but they demonstrate the need for niorc dcfinitivc documcnt 
coiitrol and ownership procedures. 

1 
i c p m  ‘I+ hnx mud 

- _ _  
rc-F%sc.- 
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Recommendations for Improvements Related to FPL's Intetnal Distribution of Cost 

Concentric's investigation into FpL's i n d  distribution of EPU Project-related Information 
produced the below list of recommendations for process Improvements. hfany of these 
recommendations are in&dcd to improve the distribution of information within FPL, the NCRC 
docket team. In certain of the recommendations listed below, Concentic has noted that changes to 
the EPU Projects since July 2009 may have heady addressed these recornmendations. In those 
instances, we are s t a t k g  the recommendation to demonstrate that all of the issues raised in this 
report are- or have been, adequately addressed. 

2. 

1. 70 ensure that; FPL and the EPU Project team should establish and impluntnt exp@t- - - 
~~ report - -~ owners . (by ~- report). . -  ~ In addition, FPL and the EPU Project team should estabhh and 

. -  i m p L m t  an esplicit repoGt@ &€or-diss&t ~ ~ O c c d ~ e - t h a t i s  -Giah@Eta:&e '%hie; 1 . --.. 
sheet" sign-off procedure used for information sourced from outside the business Unit In 
addition, the report Sign-off and dissent process should include a m- top-qoF>DsFp&pe-. 
for anonymously notifying superiors in the event of a concern with project reporting. 

To the extent that a performance indicator (e.g. green, yellow, red) relies upon a calculation 
in order to produce a particular indicator, the result of the u n d e r l a  calculation should be 
reported along with the performance indicator (e.g., budget or forecast performance). By 
providtng the result of the underlying calculation, a report preparer or reviewer can qUi&y 
identify any discrepancy between the performance indicator and the calculation that 
produced that indicator. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  

~ . . .  . - -. 

3. 1 FPL should consider chansng the reporting rehtionship of die EPU Project Controls 
D7Dkector. While the change in reporting from the EPU Project Director to the Vice 
3 President of Power Uprate in 2009 was a positive development, the rePoicing relationslip of 
L/ the EPU Project Controls Director mav be improved by includbg either a solid or dotted 

i 
4. 

- 
line outside of the EPU Projects. This could improve the independence of the Project 
Controls Director and lis staff. & ~ ~ ~ @ ~ - n q t g s -  &a; - f u ~ r ,  -bgF _ s - d ~  pfOjec_th_ -%old- ~ - {Deleted: 
benefit from an independent project controls organization that incorporate best practices 
from across the organization. 

FPL's current approach to establishing the EPVs contingency (Scope Not Dehned) uses the 
contingency as the balancing variable to maintain the projects within their cost estknatcs. 
This is not consistent with FPL's EPPI-300 or with sound project management practices. 

3 

"lie contingency should be based on the level of uncertain6 in the project, which is best 
captured through a probabilistic analysis of the cost estimate. Reductions in the contingency 
should not typically be used to fund scope changes, and the contingency should only be 
released if the uncertainty associatedwitli the project has declined Concentric notes that the 
appropriate level of the contingency is an issue that is beiug addressed by High Bridge in its 
current independent review of the project cost estimate. In addidoa the EPU P toiect has 
e- 
i T h e  EPU Projects should establish a f o n d  
internal process to approve and communicate EPU budget, forecast or estimate changes on 
a total project basis each month (i.e., not annual). This process should include a distribution 
checklist to make certain all reports a r t  updated consistently once a new budget, forecast or 
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5. 

6.  

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

estimate is approved. Concentric notes that EPPI-300 has been revised twice since July 
2009. If implemented thoroughly, these changes should address this recommendation. 

To the e*ent&& FsLKe.P_todoc-n_ept_E?~F!* W F J  9: cF1s_t_es_*J!?_ch@-%e_s,the- - 
CR closure processes should be revised to prevent the closure of a CR prior to the 
completion of a risk mitigation plan. In the alkrnative, risk mitigation plans can be tracked 
separately, but must not be closed until each of the action items listed on the risk mitigadon 
plan are completed. Additionally, the completion of all action items must be documented 
and those documents should be preserved in a central location. Concentric notes that the 
EPU management team is alteady phnnvlg to address this change within the EPU action 
item list 

High Bridge Associates, or another independent third party, should be retained to complete 
. an -. . - engine+g-based - - - cost- es-+g-of P-W-U+~4-dbo~ PSL units as soon-as- possible, 
This estimate is needed to re-baseline the project forecasts and to enhance the certainty of 
future forecasts. 

FPL should continue to maintain EPU Project staffing as a high priority. A sufficient 
number of staff members are required to main& adequate project control, including the 
updating and production of project reports. Throughout our investigation it was noted to 
Concentric that many within the organization were overwhelmed with the amount of work 
that must be accomplished given the "fast-tracked" status of the project. At times, this m y  
have contributed to the inconsistency or inaccuracy of ceitain project reports. 

The EPU Project team should document the names of each ESC presentation attendee and 
maintain t h i s  list of attendees with the ESC Presentations. This will increase the overall 
transparency h to  the EPU Projects and document that the proper level of oversight is being 
provided to the EPU Projects. 

I "lie results of t h i s  investigation should be provided to the Corpomte Responsibility Officer 
for use in improving employee confidence throughout the organization. Our limited sample 
of interviews indicates that there are, or have been, concerns about the d o r m  adherence to 
the non-retaliation provision of the Code of Conduct 

Concentdc suggests FPL institute a procedure for conducting organizational readiness 
assessments prior to commencing new complex, large-scale projects. This procedure should 
indude a documented review of the Project Plan to ensure that it adequately details how the 
project is expected to evolve over b e  and ensure proper expectations related to 
performance reporting and measurement are communicated throughout the project tans. 
In addition, these assessments should include a detailed review of executive management's 
expectations regarding the development and updating of the project schedule, cost estimate, 
budgets and reports. 

Concentric and the EPU Project management team should conduct an investigation close-. - - - { Formatted: Indent: Left 0" 
out meeting at the end of this investigation. This meeting will review Concentric's findings 
in tlGs investigation, address management's response to those finndL.lgs and discuss ways in 
which processes or procedures could be improved to prevent similar project challenges. 

1 
, { ~eieted: 7 

- - -, - ' I 
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I. Introduction 

CON PI DEN71 A t 

PPL INVESTIGATION 

I 

l l  l l  

Concentric Energy Advisors, Inc (Toncentric”) w a s  provided an electronic copy of this letter by 
FPL’s Legal and Regdatoiy Affairs departments on March 10, 20102. .A con!- of the letter ia 
attached a b  Exliihit I FoUouhg initid discussions behvccn Conccntric and PL, Conccntric \\MI 

15,2010 to conduct an indeperdent investigation of 
Letter’. A copy OC Concentric’s engagement letter is 

retained by PPL’s Legal department o 
./the claims and matters set forth in the 

included IS Eshibit2,Pursuant-to 
5” to FPL‘s Legal departlixnt, and specifically to 

All data rcqucsts ucrc -- - __- ---- 
Concentric’s findings and r e c o t i i m e n d a t h w s  matter a - 

8 Concentric’s investigation ol the allegations raised in die frtter explicitly escluded matters 
8/ related to the performance review of- and a11 orner human resource related matters, 

including the pcrfornmnce of specific individuals wvitlki FPL. Conccntric understands that thcsc 
matters are being and will continue to Lc hanndlcd intctnnll r b 7 FPI, s I-Iuman Resources L 

/O.lt-!-l---r s io ild b _ _ _ _ _  noted t!_tL!O____1_ llow n 3 OUT _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _  inteniew with ~ ~ o ! i - ? I ~ ~ c ! i - l ~ ~  2010,- 11 

/ / S o e c i t i c a l l v . ~ n o t e d  “that I am the next target for elimination frotii [name wvitlilreld for 
notified Conccntrk and FPL via c‘d on hhrch 19,2010 of potcritial retaliation by his 

u 

’7 I ,  . - I 

confidentialit), .. ,,.htion. He tuld me i private that he does not intend [dc] being fkcd as his 
predecessors for poor pcrforniance and hc w i l l  not let a few ‘stupid‘ people affect his finanagemcnt 
effectiveness.” A copy of this email is attached as Eshibit Cpncentric reported this -emnil to  
FPL’s Lcgal clepattlncnt. It is Concentric’s understanding this matter is being adclrcssed by the FPL 
I-Iumm Resources department, 

The remainder of our report is organked in to eight sections. Section I1 presents a summary of 
Concentric’s work Ian which was used to perform t h i s  matter. Section I11 includcs B sununary 

/ arcsponse to the h t t c r  including rcfcrcnce to an interlineatcd copy of t h m T r t t e r .  
/3sect ion prejF9ts -a- chrenplpgy pf kFy cyc+s +ate< t o _ t ! i e m - e t r a  oFFritig hehyeen 

January 2008 and h4arcli 2010. Section V revinvs Concentric’s findings related to I7pL‘s decision to 

4 
---_-_ 

__ . .-,x hlanagcr, datcd Bbrch IO, 
t occurred between 1WJs receipt of the letter and 

Concentric’s receipt of the +*-- -- ’1r-L ‘9,2010. 
trr Jnlin k e d .  l k  Iiidependent Investigation of Ikbmiry 19, 2010 

3,hfarrli IS, 2010. 
din Reed, Sai l  Eaton, rc: For your consideration. 

ti CP Enpgenient Letter fmni 
corrcspondc - * ’ Lenw I IT, I . r b  umup -‘----A - A  cr) 

/7 4 IInd rmnd bited hlircli 19,2010,13 
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proceed with the Estended Power Uprate Prqects at the Company’s hint Lucie (TSV’j and 
Turkey Point (‘TT”’) Nuclear Power plants (“EPU Projects”). A s  discusscd further h this section, 
Concentric has focuscd its attention in this matter on die nuclear units in Florida due to rlx state 

/ regulatory structure. Section V I  reviews the implications of thc = Letter and Concentric‘s 
invcstiption on the Nuclear Cost Recovery Clause CWCRC’) doc i, -ets in 2009 i% 20103. A review 
of Conccntric’s findings related to the flow of information from FPL to thcpLPS-q an4 i? staff- . 
(TL PSC StaEf”) can be found in Section VII. Sinilarly, a review of tlie flow hforiixation within 
FPL can be found in Section 1’111. Finally, B review of Concentric’s findings and specific 
recoininendations can be found in Section TX. 

11. Concentric Work Plan 

Coiicciitric is P third-oaris. manaecnicnt and cconoidc consulting 6nn lxiscd in hiarllmroueh. A H .  

m t c r s  1 +PI, ‘Id- 1 ;L p s ~ .  A list (;QUFCnlIIL : .I ,rlor ‘ ,, ’“1’. 1. for r i 
provided in Bsliibit 4. Concentric’s work nlan for this in\*estiFntion is nrovidcd bclcnv. 

A. ( )vcnic\v of Scone 

d Concentric’s scope of work reprdinc the inwstieation of aUeeations contained in t h c ~  let tcr 
~ ~ A u s k L d k d  rcvimv of h e  e W t s  behveen .4uvust 2007 and Dccetiibcr 3 1. 2009. Conccntric , .  

mlularoccurrcnrefi. . .  

H. 

Concentric% Livestigation into th is  mattcr relied upon five pathways for infornution. E s t  
mentation to FPI,, in order to deepen our 

&&e ttcr and to indcpcndently confirin details 
Concentric subnJtted a number of xcqucsts 
knowledge of the allegations set forth in the 
provided to us in the in tenkw described bclow. A log of Concentric’s document request can be 
found in Eshibitg 

[ Dckitcd: 3 

- - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - - - 
Concentric also requested and conducted 13 separate interviews. Eght  of Conccntric’s intenkwvs 
were conducted LI person at  the offices of FPL or at an off-sitc location depending on the location 
oE thc intcn4cwvcc. AU of 
Concentric’s interviews occurred bchvcen the wvceks of hkcli  15” and April 12’’. Concentric 

c s e l e c t c d  specific individuals to bc intcniavcd based upon the allegations contained in t l i e ( l l  
Lcttcr, our prior inten*iewvs, m d  Concentric’s understanding of tlie E1JU Projects orgaruzatlon. 
Concentric considers the names of the individuals we intemkwcd to bc conBdentia1. 

W O ~  to beginning each hitenicwv, Conccntric rcvicwcd the FPL Code of Business Conduct and 
Ethics (the “Codc”) with each intenkvee. This review included a specific discussion of cach 
etnployec’s “responsibility to report any actual or suspcctcd 1.iolation of a Irw or regulation, any 

The remaining five in tenks  were conducted via telephone. 

5 PI. PSC Dockets 08Wo9-1<1 8: OMoO9-I?1, In Re: Nuclear Cost Ikcoway Cleusc. 
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actual or suspected fraud, and any othcr viofation or suspected violation OF this Code.”‘ Sknilarly, 
Concentric reiterated the Company’s noli-retaliation commitment outlined in the Code’. At the 
conclusion of each intcnriiw, the kitcrrjeurces were given an opportunity to review any additional 
concerns they may haw had. 

The information Concentric sclicd u p n  in this investigation w s  supplcmcntcd by Conccnkic’s 
existing knowledge of the EPU Pmjects o r g m i z a h .  ‘flis linowlcdgc wns gaincd through thrcc 
years of reviewing tlic project rnamgement processes of the EPU Projects for FPL as part of thc 
Company’s annual Nuclear Cost Recovery Clause filings. 

c. 

I ‘A:, / Throughout Concentric’s invcst igab hto tlic allegations contained within the 
Coiiccntdc maintained independence koni FPL’s Legal and Rcgdatoq Affairs dep 

Xttcr and the allegations contained therein is OUT own, nnd not 
the rcsult of specific directions WL, its employccs or contmctors. To this end, FPL did not 
place any constraints on Concentric’s acccss to current m d  former enrployees. Lastly, Concentric 
w a s  not materially constrained by budget or schedule Ucpectatioiis on the part of FI’L. 

b 3 approach to investigating the 

Concentric’s finclings in th is  matter are hsed upon our review of original sources. Concentric clid 
not rely solely upon statements b 1 mPL cmployccs or contractors. Instead, Concentric reviewed end 

xttec and Concentric’s interviews with contemporaneous 
team, whenever possiblc. The docuincnts rclicd upon as 

3 verified assertions mzdc in the 
docuincnts produced by the EI’ 
part of this investigation arc presented in Exhibit>. 

- 1 , (~eiotad: 4 

. _ - - - - - - -  --  - - - -  - - - - -  - - _  
Q 

D. 

fConcentricDs review of the dcgations raised in th ketter and our intenGws, identified five 
key questions which needed to be omwered by w. ‘ll~esc key questions are intcndcd to 
detcrinine whether any itnpmdcnt costs were passed onto FPL’s customers or if FPL intentionally 
wvithhcld information from thc IX PSC. 

Foremost amongst Concentric’s key questions is whether FPL lies made tlie correct decision to 
procccd with the EPU Projects in light of the best infornuttion avdablc at tlic h i c  decision was 

on the nart of FPI, made. 
.Secondly, Concentric noted a need to deternline if my costs \vue incurrcd that should not bc passed 
on to FP1,’s customers on the grounds of impNdcnt decision-making. Tliird, we examined whether 
thc infoniiation provided to the FL PSC and the intenrners in each of the NCRC dockets was 
accumtc, consistcnt, timely and rclirble. If nor, Concentric sought to dctennkc what nllowcd this to 
occur and why. Smdady, Conccntric sought to detcrnrine if the infornation flowing from the EPU 
Projects to FPL’s esecutivc managemcnt was accurate, timely, consistent a i d  reliable, and if not, 
what allowed this to occur and why. FinuUy, Conccntric sought to dctcrmine which polices, 
processes, and procedures nccd to be acldrcsscd as a result of these findings. 

. .  g i i s  a- IS a tlirc&& is sue for  

6 

7 ICid. 

I k i d s  l’uwer R: Light Company, Codc of llushcrr Conduct nnd Ethics, must rcctiit l~ revkd October lG, 2009, 
P. 2 
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1 111. Summary Level Response to1 etter 
- 

d Exhibit A ppc?ts_ p - c ~ p y - o ~ ~ k ~  e t t e w  Concentric has added it! _sprp!cy$-  ~ -[Dekte& 4 - observations that resulted h n  our mvcstigation of the allegations contained theceli. In addition, . 
D h t e d t  . To Ihr +d ktwr, I------- 

contains I citation to thi report in order to provide a “madnmp” to B rcvicwcr of 
tter and Concentric’s report. 

’[As can be seen in Exhibit& a nFibFr-of t!rc &g$Q?s_rji~sed in- thd-bttec were shown to 
<be accurate. Specifically, Concentric liar noted docuinmwtion which confirms 1 1 ’  

statements related to tlic tinling of the initial scoping studies by Shaw and the rcpeatec. -.-...ylI -- 
the ovetnll project scope. However, Concentric bclicves the shifting scope of the EPU Projects to 
havc bcen tlic prcdictablc result of the evolving design \vIridi is inherent in any complex project. 

-[Dektcd: 5 3 

b Along thcsc same lines, Concentric has reviewed certain reports rd icd  upon b 
support lus asreition tliat as of Novcinlcc 2009, the EPU Projects were 

ject CRsh Flow Report! and &e PSL Annual Pxoject Cnsli Flow Repod, confirmed 
nssertion. 

cost pcrformancc relative to the original 2007 cost cstiimtes. These reports, the hTo\~cd~er 

Conccnaic did note, however, that the November Executive Steering 
I 

tcc presentation provided the updated cost forecast”. 

Also noteworthy are Concentric’s findings reletcd to thc evolution of cost estimates or forecasts for 
tlic PIN h PSL EPU Pro‘ cts. A s  shown on P . 3 f Edribit 
wvhich indicates thc hAfland theAu~vcre alertcdto thc potcntial 
for cost over-runs at . __ ..., ---, -_ -ipd 200L. -r =--- mty was noted in Dccenibcr, 
2008 when these indiridiials \vert prcscntcd with a yreliminaiy revised forecast for PSL. ‘ll& 
followed the award of an engineering, procurement and construction (‘‘EPC’’) contract for tlrc EPU 
Projects to Bechtel Corpontion (?3cchtcl”). At this time, the E T .  Project Team \vas told to 
continuc refining tlicir forccast until February 2009 when it was reviewed again by the EPU senior 
nranagetiicnt. As noted in Section IV, die prcliminar). forecast in Febtuaty 2009 nm wvitliin 
approriinatdy $1 1 million, or 2%12, of thc forccast ulhnatcly provided to FPT.’s managenrent in July 
2009”. 

C o n c ~ ~ ~ r ~ c - ~ a > - f p p d  ~~4d~n_c_e-  ~ - -(Deleled: 

_ _  

/o Orcrall, Codcentric has found p> 1 ~ s  auegations to tx crcdiHc. ~ l r c  basis of t~h 

/ / hding includes Concentric’s in crvlcw wit ’ I d i e  fact that/- hose to send this 
/ 3 letter on a non-Rnoiqmaus basis, and 

1 strong background v 

documentatic . - - -. . . . 

emplo)’ment history inchides the previous 
/ 3- hloreover, Concentric believe , capatlc project controls 

project controls empIoynicnt as a 
in the US. It is important to note 

responsibility for ~iiultiplc majoc projccts / [/that PPL had 

6 

9 

10 Krtcndnl Power Uprates, lhxutive Steering Cnmmittee, St Lucic nnd Turkcyl’oint Novcilibcr 13,2009. p. 5 

1) Sumnialy Cash 1 % ~  EPU Total 030217 Rc~kwcd.sls, I’SI. filW Project ‘l’utrl,” Vcbrurry 17.2003. 

‘L’oial I’rojeck (hsh flow, I’TN EIW Pmjcct 2003, Novxnbcr 2009. 
Atrnurl Cash Flaw> PSL EPU Project, Octobcr 2009. 

11 cit 200~4 1443, +ii 3, moa 

l’rojcct Update, Sziint luck, July 25 2009, p. fl. 
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os under- 
/ and a staff of a p p m h i a d g  100 people1? \Wde it nuy be fair to say thn 
cs) aware of every aspect of the EPU Projects, it would not be fair to clmractcrize 

or poorly qualifud for l i s  position. 

IV. Chronology of Events 

A chronology of the EPU Projects is presented in Esluhit 
including the major events relevant to Concentric’s rcvicw ace highlighted below. TlJI chronology 
\vas used to n u m  fidly understand the ongoing dynamics of the EPU Projects and thc precise tinling 
of ccr&n EPU Project activities. This chronology should not be viewed as a comprehensive histoqe 
of the EPU Projects. 

______--. 

-A- jun-u~g- pf fie- f b ~ p ~ L w , -  - - -[Wet& 6. 

A. cilloll~l~~g$ 

The EPU Projects began in 2007, at u*liich time FPI, undertook an initial scoping study to determine 
a rough order of magnitude C’ROAl’’) cost estimate based upon a preliminary assessment of tlie 
coinponcnts which wvould require replacenlent to opcratc PSL m d  PTN at the uprated conditions’6. 
Coricentric understands, as originally proposed, tlie EPU Projects were expected to commence 
operations post-2012, but were advanced following the FL PSC’s rejection of the Glades Powr 
Park Deterinination of Need in 200717. FTL filed for a Dctcfmination of Need €or the EPU 
Projects on September 17,2007.” 

In the winter of 2007 and 2008, FPL retnined Shaw to review FP1,’s initial scoping study and to 
confirm or rcjcct the results of this analysis. Concentric understands from our intenicws that thcsc 
studies generally did confirm the FPL scoping analysis, but some discrepancies related to the 
replacement m rcfwbisliment of certain components csistcd for Turkey Point. The initinl cost 
estimate included a contingency allocation of approximately 45%’’. 

Soon after the coinpktion of the Sbaw tcopkg studies in April 2008, t l i e ~ ~ ’ U ~ r o i e E t _ t ; ~ i - ~  __ - -[Deleted: ISL 
& {rlre “PSI, I J r o i W  ” identified the potential to cxcccd the original FPL E: Sliaw scophg 
cstimatcs. At this tin=, h P S L  Project Teana initiated Condition Report 2008-1 1443 (thc “CR”) 
which stated tlic ‘%PU Project Feasibility Study may not have captured the full spectnun of 
moditications necessary,” for the uprate%. In rcsponse to titis CR, the EPU Project Team 
developed a “High Risk hfitigation Plan” \vliich was attached to the CR2’. The High ask Uitigation 
Plan inclvded corrcctivc actions which were required to be completed by the EPU Project team 
including preparation and submission of a revised cost estimate t4 - . c among 

nd the 
to independen y detertninc 

1 

- - -  - 

d 4 ntircr items. I X ~  ~ i g h  

d 
s euec11ted by th 

1 but not th Conccntric was una 

$5 Ibid 
16 Florida l’owcr & I,ight Comnpny’s Petition to Dctcrminc N e d  for lirpansion of Electric-1 Powcr Plans and for 

Excniption fmm Rule 25-22.082, I?.A.C., I)Ocl;el No. 07l1602-I3I, Scpambcr 17,2007. 
17 Florida Public Scn-icc Commi~sioO~ O&r No. PSG08-0021-bX3F-I3, Jntiuary 7,2008. 
8s 1410n’da I’riwer Lk Light Conpwq’s IJetitiun IO Determine Need Tor Ekpansion of Ekctrical Pourr Plans and fur 

Exemption fmni Rulc 23-22.082, V./\.C., Docket No. 070602-E1, Scptcmbcr 17,2007. 
19 Ibid. 
a LX 2008.1 1443. ‘TJeIailrd I)rscdpuon,” April 3,2009, p. 1. 
2’ Ibid., p. 8. 
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if  this High Kisk hlitigation Plan was ever complctcd Concentric also requested a copy of tlic 
revised cost ertimatc descnid  in the High Risk Mitigation Plan, but w a s  cold rhat this docutncnt 
could not be located, nor could its csktence be confirmed?’ 

On November 7, 2008 die EPU Projects’ EPC vendor subinittcd a ccviscd forecast for PTN of 
5262hIbI for the PTN EPU”. This compares to a scophgandysis assumption 0€$225hRI? 

In Deccnibcr 2008, the PSL Project- 
forccast following thc execution of the EPC agreeincnt with k h t e l .  A preliminar); revised forccast 
for PSL was prepared and provided to tlic EPU Probct hianagement at tlmt tinic. The EPU Project 
hIanagemcat, howvcver, requested that die PSL Projcct Controls group furtlier r e h c  and dcvclop 
thc rcvised forecast. 

ide?uecp. the potential to -qCc-cdjhe .$gi$- ~ ~ [ Cunrrnts 

risk tidigation plan and Imcked separately within the EPU Risk Mitigation Progmi CK-2008- 
37753 concludes that there was a “missed opportunity” to screen CK-2008-11443 as a change 
management pIanP 

this time die E, - 
PSL, an increase of approsinmtelp $129 inillion over tlie then current budget“. - - This was 

rcspondcd 
approsimately $11 nliliion or 2% bet . . 2WP. It 

with r number o f  questions relatcd 
,s WRS reported to Concentric that the 

2nd rcqucsted additional 
retinetilent fo tlic cstitnate. 

m 

A sitnilar cseccise was undcetakcii for PTN in March 2009 and PTN bcgm to report its perform 
rcl-&:--- .- -1-:- ..--A-J c--* ,cast. However, the PTN Pxoject Team was requested by the 

)o revise the initial reports, to nieasiuc cost pcrforrnance relative to le 
ur~gum~rojiect~asel~ne because tlie reviscd cstiniate still had to be “validated,” and Lccausc and 

-=&--*-A Cqst to coniplctc far [sic] tlie 
\vas trot satisfied wid1 thcsc 

his superiors nonetheless. 

m *h 
“estenskc cffort [uns] about to begh to evaluate 

instructions, but chose to comply with the 
6TTN EPU Pzojectaa?’ Concentric was told that the 

In April 2009, the BPU Project hIanagcmcnt began a detailed cost rcvicw of the unregulated Point 
I3cach Epu Project. ‘lhk revicw included thc scquestrahn of the EPU Projcct hfanagcmcnt Teain 

2 Tltc June 8,2008 Risk Register includes an itcm which it similar tu the Higli Risk Mitigation Plan, but thc documents 
required ID cbsc D U ~  this lligh Risk ?dhigatkin 14m could not bc locatcd. 

2’ Estciidcd Powr  Upntes, I’mjcct Updatc, Turkey Point, July 25,2009, pp. 25-26. 
14 Ibid. 

CIL 2008-37753. “Addilional Inbrmation,” December IO, 2008, p.1. 
I(. S i i t i u n q  Cash N o w  EPU ’ h a 1  090217 Heritu.cd.xls, ‘TSL BPU l’rojcrt ‘l’otsl,” Ikbruary 17.2009. 
27 Estcnckt 

Bmdof 
int Lwic July 25 2009. p. 8. 

tn llccdscd Forccast, dated hfarch 26,2009. 
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at Point Rercli for a period of two to thrcc wvecks in April. Upon their return, die EPU Project 
Director resigned from his position, and it is rcportcd that a similar &&led. ~ o s  t review wp! pep?_ 
for the PSL and PTN EPU Projects. The HPU Project Dkectorwu*as rcplnccd on biay I ,  2003. 

- -  - -[meted: 
.- 1 

/ On A I ~ Y  1,2009 th Irubini d ore-frlcd. clircct testimony in Docket 090009-E1 
stated “Tlic EPU projects arc 

progressing on schcdulc a d  uritlh budget.” A------.-, , -__ prc-Glcd rliiect testimony stated 
3 before die FL PSC-*. In this testimony, tli? 

At thc end of hlay 2009, the EPU Project hianagcmcnt Tcam reported to the ESC diat die Beclitel 
EPC estimates had hxrcrscd to a lcvel in excess of BeclitePs indicative bid3’. This increase w a s  
rcportcd to be tlic result of higher than expected projections of Gcld non-manual and nranual labor 
hours”. Similarly, thc currcnt EPU estinirtes were reported to include rcdunhnt project 
managcmcnt and overriglit costs \vlucli die ELW Project hlmqpncnt  Term believed could to be 
eliminated to reduce the EPC vendor’s forecastM. Finally, it \vas reported diat die EPU scopc had 
grown to be Lqrger than thc indicative bid presented hi November 2008. Tlic EPU Project 
Alanagciircnt Tcam noted that the current estimates wvcce bascd on prchninary design information, 
and that the project \vas in tlic process of refining new “level 1” estin~ates’~. A tnrgct completion 
date of Jim 30,2009 for the new “level 1” estimates UQS presented to thc ESC at this nieetinp. 

Following tlic hlay 2009 ESC presentation, the 151’U Project Team ilndcrtook an EPU hiodification 
Scopc Review for both P I N  and PSL”. Tlic results of tlicsc reviews were reported on Julie 16, 
2009 rnd rcconmcndcd the eliniination o f a  substantial numkr  of modifications as not necessaty to 
opcratc in an upuated condition?’ 

Tlic subsequent ESC tneeting w a s  licld on Junc 23, 200939. In this presentation, the EPU scnior 
management team noted tlnt the EPU Projccts wvere coinpleting “level 2” estimates and reitcratcd 
tlic conccrns rclated to the EPC estimates since Beclitel’s indicativc bid in November 2008a. Tlus 
presentation was relatively short and precipitatcd the more detailed cost review in July 2009. 

During the intervening pcriod bcttvecn the June and July 2009 ESC presentations, tlic EPU Projcct 
‘Team espcnded considcratblc cffort to produce a detailed, “line-by-line” cost rcvicw for both the 
PSL and PTN project. Concurrently, a decision to rcplrcc tlic EPU senior management team w a s  

DiCCCt ’I’C&KJn)’ Cl 

Ibd 3 ~ p p .  2-3. 
Irlorida Powcr & Light Company” I’ctition for hpppruwl of Nudear l’cwer Plant Cost I~ccox*cr). hmorint for tlrc 
I’ciord Jmunr).- Dcccniber 2010, hlny 1,2007. 
Extended I’owcr Upntcs, ~ c c u t i ~ c  Steering Cornmittec Update, Saint 1,ucic QTuckcy Point, h f q  2009 p.3. 
Ibid., 11. 14. 
Ibid. 
lbid., p. 15. 
Ibid., p. 18. 
P’M 1 P U  Scope Review dated Junc 2009, PSL EPU Modification Scope Review dated June 16,2009. 
I’TN iWU Scope l kvkw dated JUIIC 2007, PSL EPU hlodificntion Scope Reviwv dakdjuiie 16,2007. 
Estcndcd I’nnw Upratcs. Thccutkc Stccring Conimitlcr hlcrling, tain~ Luci Ei Turkc). Point, Junc 23.2009. 

Dockct No, 09oo03-EI, %lay 1,2009. 

Ibid.. p. 12 
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made. As a re 
/ including a ne\ 
d - These I _ _ _  . . - _ c  ected PI ' L b c m  

'e - " ~ y ; ; ~ a ~ ~ t e ~  

w a n d  July 25,2009. 

At the July 25,2009 ESC presentation, the new EPU suiior inanagcmcnt team was introduced and 
the ESC was bricfcd in detail on the revised cost farecast. At this t h e ,  the forcmst for MN w a s  
revised upward by approshnatcly $161 million from $749 tirillion to $910 ndlion". S h h l y ,  the 
PSL forccast was revised upward by approximately $140 million from $656 d o n  to $796 million". 
l l ie slides which prcsentcd this information to tlie ESC noted that the "currait budget" was hcing 
incrcased to the "current forecasfA'. Siiultaneously, thc ESC \vas advised that the current 2009 
NCRC feasibility analysis includcd the original cost forecast, a d  revised feasibility scenarios wvcre 
presented hscd  upon the current forecast as ofJuly 25,2003". Thcsc revised fcasibiity scenarios 
did confirm the continued cost effectiveness of tbf EPU Projects. 

No ESC ineeting \vas Iicld in August Nonetheless, both EPU projects did produce a cash flow 
rcport. In the case of PTN, the Totxl Project Cash Flow report \vas not updated- to reflect the 
revised forecast that had been presented to csccutivc inanagement on July 25,2009". In contrast, 
the I'SL Annual Projcct Cssh Flow report \vas reviewed, the budget perfornllncc hdicntor \vas 
changcd to Rcd, and the total project cost summary presented on this report continucd to bc shown 
as "under teview"'. 

3 O n  Septeniber 8. 2009 thc NCRC hearings in Tnllahassee began. During these hearings the 
-4) {took the stand and Lidicatcd tint should he be asked tlic samc qucstionr 

kd, direct testimony his answers would rcmdn thc same". 

The following day, Septenlber 9, 2009, tlic ESC \\.as presented with a newly revised forecast that 
furtlrec incrcascd tlic cost the EPU Projects by approsinlately $104 AlhI for b t h  sites*. T l U s  
presentation stated that approximately 30% of thc total project costs have '%ih certainty"". 

At thc October 22,2009 ESC mneeting, the ESC was advised that the current forccast for tlie project 
was unchanged, but the contingency had decreased by approximately $12 million9, In addition, the 
AFUDC csttnate \vas decreased by approximately $150 ndlion to $200 million51. A footnotc in the 
preseiitation indicates thc AFUDC was reduced to reflect FTVs pro-rata share of PSL Unit 2". 
Concentric notes that the rc&g vducs shown in this presentation arc depicted BS the full cost of 
tlic EPU Projects regardless of ownenhip. 

'1 Extended Powc Upratct, Project Update, Turkey Point, July 25.2009, p. 5. 
a Extended Paver UPI~~CS, Project Updntc, Saint lucic,]uly 25,2009, p. 8 
4' Ibid., p. 11 truclEstcndd Powr Upntes, Project Uflatc,Tuckcy I1oint, July 25,2009, p. 8. 
A+ bid. p. 50. 
' 5  'I'otd Project c3sh %u-, M?rl EPU Project 2009, AltguSt 2009. 
* Annual f ish I'low, I'SL Ei'U I'm 

5-n Transccipt of Dircct b+i>& September 8,2009, pp. 208-209. 
43 Estcndcd Powr Uprate, Hsccuti , SL luck and Turkey Point, Scptcuibrr 9,2009 
'7 Jbid., p, 9. 
YJ lhtcsded I'owr Uprates, Executive Steering Committee. St. Luck and Turkcy Point. Octubcr 22,2009. 
51 Ibid.,p. 6. 
51 Itid., pp. 6, 18. 
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Also in October, PSL produced two Annual Project Cash Flow Reports with different budget 
performance indicators and cliffcrcnt total project cost summaries. T h e  first of these reports is 
datcd October 1,2009”. TIUS report includes a red performance indicator and the total project cost  
summary is  listed as “undcr KCV~CW’’. The second report is  dated October 2009. The budget 
pcrforinancc indicator h this report is listcd as ycllo~v and the total project cost rununary is changed 
to $651 millionu. No one with whom Concentric spoke could explnin the difference cx thc reason 
for the two rcPorb* , . - - . - - - - - . __ ._  _ _ .  - - - - - - - - - - - - 
B. -us ions frc>m Ciironnloa 

Concentxic has derelopcd the following  conclusion^ wvhidi are relevant to the five key questions 
noted in Scction T I  

a 

a 

/ *  

’Ilre ori&al PPL and Shaw scoping studies pm4ded the basis for FPL’s decision to proceed 
with the EPU Projects hi 2007. 
The EPU senior project tnnagenicnt \vas alerted to the potential for costs to cscced os car$ 8s 
April 2008 drcough CR-2008-11443. 
The EIW senior project tnanagcment reviewed a preliminary, revised cost cstitnatc for PSL as 
early as D c c c m h  2008 and a more refined version of this analysis in February 2008. 
Ihe EPU sciuor management prepared tJie July 25, 2009 RqC prcscntations witli the intent of 
providing a detailed, line-by-line review of thc changes to the cost estimate. 
As of July 25, 2009, PPL bcfievcd the EPU Projects continued to h economic based on the 
revised cost estiniatcs and projected incremental output. 
T h c r - v a s  aware of and assisted in the presentation of a revised cost estimate 
to Fl _..____._ __.-._. gers as of September 8,2010, the date on wvlich hc presented his direct 
testimony in a hearing before the Plorida Public Service Commission. 

V. PPL’s Decision to Proceed with the EPUs 

111 dctermining whether EPU Project costs \vcrc prudently incurred the F% PSC is concerned with 
two items. First, is whether thc dccision to proceed with the project was ptudcnt based on the 
cxpccted econoinic nnd ot lm beneGts to FPL’s custoniers? That question is descnied bclow. 
Second, the FL PSC will be conccrncd with \vhethcr the EPU project’s costs wcrc prudeiitly 
incurred. ?%at is to say, arc the costs for which FlJL sought and is seeking recovery in dockets 
030009-E1 and 100009-EI” the result of piudcnt dccisions by lTL’r managcmcnt? This questhi is 
addressed in Section 1’1. 

The initial decision to proceed with the EPU Projects was nude in w t  _?OC!!_on- !Ir_c-bas&sf . 
FPL’s p r e l i m i n q ’ y p ~ g  ~~&~s~s-y!u~h pgcdicted, at a hhlr kvet,-ylu$ p!+ cpmpncnts u 4 d  
require replacement or moditccation to support the increased output of the plants?--As was 

. 

53 Annual Cash i~low,lW, IWU l’rnjcct, Octobcr 1,2009. 
5’ Annual Cash Flow. PSI, EPU Project. October 2003. 
55 I?. I I C  Docket Iotloo9-EI. FPL Koticc of lnccnt (0 Ret& Party Statu~,]snuar). 6,2010 
I Shaw Stone & \&bstcr, Inc.. . I  3 ,  - c , .  .q . 

February 2008 lrnn Shnr Sttone & \Vebr~er, Inc, -c ofYl,nt 1 
Febtuary 2008. . .  
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necessarily the case, this work was complctcd absent any detailed design work. Thc information 
prcscntcd in this study \vas used as one component of a feasibility analysis which compared the 
operating cost of FPL‘s portfolio of generating wourccs with and without the EPU Projects? This 
analysis relied upon the projected lcvcl of incremental output, the comcrcial operations dates of 
the EPU Projccts and the duration of die outagcs, in addition, to the estimated cost to complctc thc 
EPU Projects. To the extent the resource poztfolio that included the EPU Projects was projectcd to 
be cheaper to opcratc than the gcneratlng portfolio absctit the EPU Projects, k was deemed the 
EPU Projects were in the best interest of FPL and its cuotoiners. Thus the question becomes would 
“perfect” reporting of thc revised cost estimates have materially affcctcd the feasibility analysis and 
influenced FPL’s esecdvc mnagcmcnt’s decision to proceed with the EPU Projects m 2008 or 
again in 2009? 

It is Concentric‘s conclusion that, at-best, awareness of a rcviscd forecast could have been biprovcd 
by fivc months. Concentric believes thc fivc month time fnine is approprhtc givcn the Febnmty 
2009 meeting bctwccn the EPU seilior mauageinent and the PSL project team. As noted abm-c, this 
inccting followed an initial review of dic PSL cost estiiaate in DecetnLcr 2008 and presented a 
revised cost estimate that was within $11 idlion or appraxi~natcly 2 percent of the PSL cost 
eshnatc that was provided to El’L‘s executive managancot onJuly 25, 20Ogu. 

It would not bc appropriate to assume FPL’s executivc management should have beconic amrc of 
the revised cost eshiatc in Dccenibcr 2008. Tlle estinlatc that was prepared at this time \vas 
reported to bc prcbiunarp in nature and warranted additional review by the EPU project team to 
further align it to the EPU scnior management’s objectives for thc EPU Projccts. Nonetheless, the 
EPU senior rnanagcinent could havc taken this opportuNty to notify WL’s esccutive managemeiit 
of thc potcntid to revise the forecast in 2009. Virtually a11 of die intenGavccs agrccd with tliis 
conclusion. 

Follo~ving a conclusion as to how much awareness of thc rcvised cost estimate could have 
improved, Concentric cvaluatcd wlicrhu ths would have affcctcd FPL’s decision to proceed with 
thc EPU Projects. In this regard, it is important to note that contanporancous with thc revision to 
the cost estinmte, FPL also lcarncd that a h%htr level of incrcrncntd output may be produced by the 
EPU Projects. This additional output was the result of more detailed en&c&g which had been 
coniplctcd since the original scoping stu&cs in 2007”. 

As notcd above, PPL’s dcdsion to ptocced with the EPU Ptojccts was based on an ccononlic 
fcrsibility analysis wllich zclicd upon the expected incrciiiend output of thc facilities as well as the 
cspccted cost, among other itcnu. Due to the increase in the projectcd output of the EPU Projects, 
the econoinic feasibiliq analysis \vas not substantidy afFcctcd by the revised cost estknate. Indecd 
the July 25, 2009 ESC presentation for PSL indicates the EPU Projects continued to be cconomic. 
although approsiniately 1459% lcss so, at the higher cost rstirmte prcscntcd during that meeting!’ 
Thus, advanced atvarcncss of the increased cost estimate would not have altered FpL’s decision to 
proceed with the EPU Projccts. 

57 I;lorida I’ower 8r Light Conrpany’s Pctition to Determine Need for Expansion of Elcctrical Paws Phns and fnr 
Eseniption froin Rvlc 25.22082, Il.h.C., Docket No. 070102-El. Septcnibcr 17,2007. 

M ’ Sunimary Cash I’lnw III’U Tnt~lOM217 Rc\-icu-cd.sls, ‘TSI, I V U  I’roject TnUI,” February 17. 2009. 
5’ Esrrnded l’o\\cr Upmtes, Project Update, Turk9 Point, July 25,2003 mdExtendcd Powcr Upratcs, l’rojcct Update, 

Siint luck, July 25,2009. 
fa Estcdcd Powcr Uprates Pmjcct Updatc, Saint Lucic, July 3.20M.l’g. 50. 
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VI. The Pass-Through of EPU Costs in the NCRC 

/ Concentric’s review of thc F t t e r  has ihstratcd the distinction behveen the cost eStiJnaIi011 
process and the incurrence o y~ccific costs. Tlie former is the projcction of future costs without 
the actual expenditure of cotnpnny M curtonier dollars. The later is more critical to thc I% PSC’s 
rcvicwv and involved the actual cxpenditure of conipany and customer dollars or the comadhcnt to 
d o  so at a later date. 

c-2 l’hc rcttcr indicate I concerns are specific to die cost estimation process wviti& 
r the reporting of revised cost estimates to WL’s esecutivc 

the result of 
etter during 

the IFlW!rojects and more specit 

ow interview with & 
3 management and the FL PSC. ‘Ilirb,J.Letter does not identify any costs 
r/ an imprudent action b FPL Concentric confirmed this understanding of th 

Similarly, Concentric has not found indications of costs that wwre the result of hpmdent  decisions 
or actions on the part of IIpL’s managctnent. Tlis conclusion \vas reinforced by ever). htcrvicwvce 
with whom Conccntric spoke. W e n  asked whether they we costs that should not be 

(J passed along, the uriailitlious answcr WHS “no”. Indeed, aclnro\vledged during our 
interview dint “the costs wdl be what they [arc]” and Iris co 1ated to what inforniation 
would be prcsentcd to the FL PSC. As a zcsult, Concentric believes there are no costs which should 
be subject to disallowvancc by the FJ, PSC on the basis of impnidcnt decision-making. 

Concentric has, however, found evidence that suggests conccrns with the reporting of revisions of 
the cost estimate. Tlicsc documents and tlw. conccrns are described wvitlin Sections VII and VI11 
below. 

VII. The Flaw of Information to the FPSC and OtherNCRC Pnrtics 

T h e  chronology of events presented in Section I\’ of this report led Conccntric to focus on the 2003 
NCRC proceedings" in order to  asses^ \vlicthcr rhe jnfomntion presented by F’PL in those 
proceedings relating to the EPU cost estlnitcs, schedule, and cost-effectiveness was ~ ~ c u r a t e  and 
consistent with the standards cypected for testimony bcforc, and submissions niadq.to5 a _rf@qatoq 

&arb agency, Tha tliat anv w w d  C?-IMD*C to t he . .  

There wcrc three seprnte sets oE activities in the 2003 NCXC proceedings in wvldch infortnation 
abwt the status of thc EPU \vas presented. Thesc scts of activities are the 1) pre-Ghg of tcstimnoiiy, 
both dircct and rebuttal, 2) production of documents and ansuering of intcrrogatories in the 
discovery processes, and 3) tcsthiony at the hewings. I n  thc 2009 NCRC proceedings, pre-fild 
testimony on thcsc matters was subiittcd on May 1, 2009 (direct) a d  August 10, 2009 (Rhttal); 
documents were provided md interrogatories were Lrsponded to from Januaq, 2009 tlmugh tlw 
hearing, the henrings on these issues were held on Scptcinbcr 8,2009!’ Since an hiportant clement 

6‘ ITSC Dockct NO. 030009-1<1. 
63 IWC Docket No. 0 ~ ~ 9 - E I .  I%c-tilcd testimony w s  also fika on hlorch 2, 2009. That testimony rehtei to 2008 

COSIS Givcti Conccntric’s conclurionr in ScctionVI, the tcstiniony ir not addressed in this scction. 
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ofrhis investigation has bccn about the timeliness of internal and external itifomlation fimv, wvc have 
chosen to aamine FPL’s actions in the tliree separntc timefrnmncs discussed above. 

B. 

FPL prcscntcd four witnesses in the 2009 NCRC proceedings on issues relating to the EPU: 

4 
4 m 

Tlic issucs within the scope of tli 
Y‘cost-effectiveness of t~ie EPUS, 
5 gshilk~ rponsored by hiin, and t 

blr. Rccd‘s testimony rehted to iiu 
prudcnce of PPL’s costs. Ilc Q 

b on tlic cost effective.eners of tlie EPUr. 
incurred costs and the 2009-2010 projcc 

die projected costs to coiirplctioti or opinions 
tcstimon). rebted to the accounting for FPL’s 
he  did not offer any estlnatc of tlic projccted 

t effectiveness of the EPUs. Tlicrcfoorr. our review has 
and, to a lesser exten- 

I 

-r- 

I 
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om&d tnrf tdtnate. The TOR ubtdih provide the bed in~r~nation tJtneiif& mwihbfeeJor the 
twt rt+tvr~y~riodtb>vigb 2010, tyl 

ip ‘ The TOR sclicdulcs include Schedule TOR-7 Crrue-Up to Original), wdiich was sponsored h 
und which continued to rely on thc cost estimate submitted in Docket 080009-EI, 

of the caveat that the Company continued to cvrluatc the costs of the project”. 

As of .\Lay 1,2003 (thc datc the prefiled testimony quoted above \vas Wed], the following events had 
transpiied: 

b 

b 

b 

A Condition Report (CR-2008-11443) datcd 4/3/08 raised concerns about the 
of the EPU cost estiniate that \VAS used in Dockct 07O602-EI7‘ 

3 z::%k lcontinued to use in May, ZOO!)’’ 
On Nowmber 7,2008, Rcclitel informed FPL that its estinmtc of costs for the PTN 
EPUs had increased hy $37 ndlion; this higher value is used in tlie Acchtel contract 
In carly Dccctnber, 2008 the EPU’s Project Controls Groiip idcntificd that the May, 
2008 cost estiniate \vas likely to bc too low given tlie Rechtel contract and cost 
A Coiiditiori Report dated 12/10/08 concludes that thc resolution of tire 4/3/08 

\vas pxcsented w i t h  an analysis prepared by On February 17, 2009, 
cost estiniate for PSL is $129 

nlillion above tlie May, 2008 cstitnatc& - - - - - 
Uy l\Iarcli 26, 2009 the MN site team had also concluded-that hie cost estirnatc 
should bc Ascd above the ?tray, 2008 estimate; a decision is nndc to not use the 

uticipated in dwelging a presentation in late April/carl)’ hhy 2009 
informing the ESC that wvhilc Ikchtel had cstiniatcd higlicr costs, his cost estimates 
for PSL and PTN wvcre unclianged from the hIay, 2008 estiniates; the Projects’ cost 
status is sliowvn as rrgrccn.’d’ 

Condition Report w a s  

Project Controls and 
. . - - _  _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ -  - . - F = T ~  

* ~ t ~ t \ f ’ a s - 5 & e t e d  oreblnar! 1 -. w: :a ... I‘ . . ,>,w 
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . _ _  .. , 

As slrown by this chronology, the EPU’s cost cstbnatcs were clearly in a shte of rapid flux by hfay 1, 
2009. \Vhile there w a s  inoun encc to indicatc that an upward revision to the cost estimate 

lad ~ ~ t ~ q ~ ~ ~ e ~ & -  1n +crcasc o the ESC nor _ _ _ _ - .  had 
reported to the EX was conistent \&I what hi 

” - -  khtsd: UL( nrrdrd On the cmtiq,  

71 Jbid., p. 24. 8 7’ Direct Tcstimony y o c k e t  No. 090009-l3, Zxlribit 1. AIiy 1.2003, p. 104. 
74 I.’lodJfi Power 8r l i ~  on to Dcternunc Nccd for Expansion of 14ectrical Power I’lms and for 

Exemption fmni Rtilc 25-22.682,-l?.h.C., Docket No. 070102-01, Srptcmbcr 17,2007. 
7s Estcndcd Powcr Upntcs. Project Update, Turkey Point, July 25,2009 rdEstcndcd I’o\\-cr Upr.\tes, I’mject Update, 

Saint Lucie. July 25; 2009. 
CR 2008-37753. “Additional Inlornlatiun:’ lkcenller IO. 2008. p.1. 
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Concentric rcquested, received and reviewed all of the productions of docutnuits and intcrrogatog 
responses subillittcd by FPL in Docket 090009-EI and pertaining to the EPU budget, schedde OL 
cost cffcctiveiiess. Our review led us to follow up on one intcrmgatarp respsc, submitted in 
response to Staff's Fifth Set, No. 53, for further analysis". Tliis interrogatory response, which is 
attached as Exhibit &-s~ygllt- a listing of- eagi, ~ t y l p i ~ -  t!+- -?I2 ?vas offering to E"_tiI$- flis- 
requirements of Section 366.93(5) P.S., which required an annual comparison of the budgeted and 
actual costs  as canpared to the eshnatcd m scrvicc cost OE nuclear projects. The response, which 

Dninan -son of bukctcd a nd actual cost. Scl~edulc TOR -7=utGd on Afay-1; 5009, and 
derc;ibes that it is a "snapshot" of a continuous process."' 

w a s  subinitted on August 17,2009, refers to Sdreddc TOR-7 y ' rains t'leCrlmnalr\.lslllf~l~- 

Between hlny 1,2009 and August 17,2009, major changes had becn made to the cost estimates for 
the EPU projects. On May 31,2009, the PTN EPU budget indicator is slixvli as red, indicating a 
serious challenge to mccting tlie esirting budget! On Junc 3, 2009, Bechtel subnlitted a "P50" 
(:iieaii value cost estimate for PIN that w a s  $108 inillion above the May, 2008 estitmtcB5. On June 

1 23,2009, 1-i advised tlic ESC of the Rechtel estimateu, nnd thc E C  instructed him to 
prepare a -._ -, -.._I updated cost e s t h t e  for die projccts to he revieured at the nest ESC 

reportedly working scvcn days a week for a month, Rnd prcscntc rt an all-day, Saturday 
3 meeting. This updated estimate wws preprcd at die direction b y  scvcral pcople 

the week lending up to that meeting, the EPU IcaderrlJp team was 
reassigned to a position outsidc of the EPU, although he actively 

That presenmtion cstnblishcd new cost estinutes for 

meeting on J lu 25. 2009. 

participated in the Jay 23, 
3 replaced, andl  

the DPU projects wvlrich were npprouitnltely 21% lugher than the AIay, 2008 e&iatcsm. 

- 
Thcrcforc, Schedule TOR-7, which is zcfcrrcd to but not attached to the response to Staff 5-53. w a s  
out of dnte by August 17,2009. Tiowever, the interrogatory only asked for a rirligof the responsive 
analyses, not for FPL's current or updated analyses. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Conccntric views the response to Staff 5-53 as bcing accumte, reliable arid zesponsivc, cvcn thm1gh 
the document referred to w a s  out-of-date. The respondent answered the qucstion in a forthright 
fashion Lased on all of the information known to tlus pcrson at the time. 

. . 

D. 

As stated elrlj,~-end-~ppeared at  thc NCRC hearings on Septelnbcr 8,2009. 

*res" iiiaiiv . at H e m  

S-At the hearing, t re _-___.._ ~~ -.&an&- ace between-nd counscl for FPJ?': 

$1 k!SpCJIm to Dockct No. 08000~-H1, Staff's Afh Scr of Intermgatorics. Intcrro~tocy Nu. 53. 
*I Ibid. " Total I'ruject C3rhflow, P M  EDU Project 2009, hfay 31, ?0000'1. 
8% Exwndcd i'owcr Upmtcs, Pn,ject Update, Turkey I'oint, July 25.2009, pp. 25-26. 
66 I!xtcndnl Puurr UprAtes, Esccutisc Stccdng Committee &leering, Saint Luck &Turkey Point, Jim 23.2009, p. 12. 
8' Hitcndrd l'oow\*er Uprater,Fmjcct Updatc, Tiirkcy Point, July 25,2009 md6xtcndcd Power Upratcr, l'mjen Update, 

Saint Lucic, July 25,2003. 3- a lianscript uf~lixect ~~sunirirtion a 
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cavcatecl as still hcing “st the conceptual Icvelw” (ns wcrc tlie May, 2008 cstimates91) and tlic 
conitnent was imde tliat the full scope w a s  still not known. IIowevcr, the new d u e s  wcrc clcarly 
labclcd as tlic “Current Forecast,” and the statement \vas clearly in& that die ‘Current Budget” 
(the May, 2005 \dues) \vas being increased to tlic ‘%urrcnt The July 25, 2009 
presentation offers an estensive perspectivc on tlie shortcomings of die May, 2008 cstiniatcs and the 
lessons that should he learncci from this experience”. Concentric also iiotcs that the EX \vas 
esplicitlp advised that thc new cost estimates wcre inconsistcnt with the &layz 2008 and &lay, 2009 
data tliat had bccn presented to the FlW,  and that se\wal new economic feashility analyses had 
been perfornied, which updatcd those analyses wvlJC11 had bccn submitted to the PPSC eleven wvccks 
earlier?‘ The ncw feasibiIity analyses continued to show that tire projects were beneficial to 
customers, although less so thanin tlic May 1,2009 filing”. 

ihrmadrm or& above. Cam 
n W 9 .  

*as aware o f  the 
9 sunaorted i y  tire S\‘jscd cos t estimates nrcsrirted to the ESC. Our oiinton 1 this ri 

gratcnicnts of nrarlr all of the EPLl nroiect nersonncl w c  rnten~e\ \  fed (other than the hvo individuals 
&t m i  ticio;urrl in thc dccis ion to not uodatc thc t r h a n v ) .  and is stronelv held I x  innnv of tliose 
y e  interviewed. 

it. W A S  out-of-date. By flus time w i  
~ . .  

defended &- Scpp-n$c~81 2009-reaffinnatkw of I$: pfc-- - -(Deleted: hb 
Glcd testimony on tlie 
In our interview wit11 lim, 

25, 2009 cost estimates wen: prcparcd assuming die 

s9 hfccting rcqucrt for t!PU S ~ ~ L I C J J ~  SeJoii, July 24  2009, LOO AX[ io f:K) PSI. 
W Esrndcd Powr Upntes, l’rojcct Update. Snint Lucic, July 25,2009. 
91 1;brirla Power Er Light Companfr Petition to Detertiinc Ncrd for Expansion of Irlcctrial l’o\vcr X’hs and far 

Excniphon from Rule 25-22.032, F A C ,  Docht No. 07060?-E1, Seplemkr i7.2007. 
92 Hstcnded l’owr Upnter, Drojcct Update, ‘I’urkey I’oinc, July 25,2009 urnlEsandcd l’owcr Upcites, Project Update, 

Siint Luck, July 25.2DO’J. 
93 Ibid., pp. 38-40 and pp. 51-52, respectirely. 
9‘ Extcndcd I’awcr Uprata, I’rnject Updntc. Slint Lucic. Jnly 25.2009. pp. 44-49. 
‘3 IEd., 1’. 50. 
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validicy of ii>anjf unappromzd scope changes and manpower estimates, and that they wuc  a no bcttcr 
than a "guess" with little support. Hc also indicated that he docs not recall any discussion with 
regard to whether the updated eshnate should Lc prcscnted to  the FPSC. Concentric agrees that 
the new cost cstiniates were h s c d  on only partially conipleted engineering and design information, 
and that thcjt were still subject to m*ision as ixw information became avnihble. Hmvcver, that is 
always the case with a fast-tracked construction program, and continues to be the case. today. These 
facts do not support the continued use of information that \vas bascd on even earlier conceptual 
designs and out-of-date inanpmvcr and material estimates. "lie new estimates were the product of 
more than a dozen people working estended hows €or a 111011tl1, and had bccn rc\.iewed by csery 
level of ninnagenrent in thc EPU organiration. They reflected far more knowledge about thc scopc 
of the EPU projects than had been used hi the 2007-2008 Show scoping analpis, Jnnt&k cost 
cshiates that were based on far morc iccent data and manpower estiniates that reflected the revised 
scope and Ioading cstimates prepared by Uechre). Most hportnntlp, they werc presented to the 
csccud\.cs of PPL in charge oE EPU governance (and wvlio uwc responsible for approving budget 
changes for the projects) as tlic best 'line-by-line" estimates a d a h l e  at the &neJ wen: materially 
diffcrcnt froin die 2008 estimates, and h a w  continucd to scn'c as the reference point for all 
subsequent revisions to tlic cost cstiniates, including those that are hcing siibinitted to the IPSC in 
hfnp, 2010, 

, [ D e k e d :  1 
. . - _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . - - - - - - - - - . . 

foypd ~ - e y i + u z e ~ ~ -  suggest dial ~ F P Y ~  yitccs: p_n-the ~ ~ ~ t - e ~ + e ~ ~ e ~ s -  
of the FJU projects, had any hiavlcrlge that updated cost erhinater had been presented to the E'X. 1 

It is OUK uncit '* ' on tlic cost cstirnatcr provided on Schedule TOR-7, as 
mvas not in thc DPU organization or the nuclear division 

of FPL. 

/,Conccntdc)l35 

" 

a sponsored by1 

Concentric $so did not find cyidence -tp- d5:yonspt-c -tlpt -+ere was a wvidcsprcad plan to 

we hmvc reviewed, and our mterviews, indmtc that there \vas considerable ~ncertahv withhi the 
project staff in September, 2009 4 s  to whether the new cost cstin>atcs wcrc "official" or not, and 
internal reports wcrc inconsistent in their use or non-use of tlic updated forecast (see Section VI11 
for additional details). Thc EPU staff had cspericnced significant turn= aid was also undergoing 
a major reorganization at that time, di ich aplx.ars to have contributcd to the lack of clarity on this 
point. 

i - t m . d x % P  YP+ted Inf~om'tdon-frot2l_tc~~-~~~idtd to the NC?Cr??f!+, .?he-+!FY?Fntr- 

VIII. Infonnation Flow within PPL 

As descrihed in Section I\', thc initial EPU Projcct budget \vns established by the FPL and Sliaw 
scoping shidiu in  2007 and early 2008. "lie EPU Projects also established a vaikty of project 
instructions diicli identified die proccss for addressing changes or risk to this initial forecast. "IICSC 
Estended Power Uprnte Projcct Instmctions ('IEPPIs") were first developed in spring 2008 and 
wctc up&tcrl at wrious points in the project, including following the introduction of n new senior 
inanagement team in July 2009. Concentric's review of the EPPI's have identified three wluch are 
rclcvant to thc flow of infomiation related to cost cstiniatcs \vitlin FPk 1) EPPI-300, EPU Project 
Change Conttol; 2) EPPI-320, Cost Hsthiiating; 3) EPPI-340, EPU Project Risk hfanagenient 
Program. For purposcs of our review of these instructions, Concent& has scgincntcd our review 
h t o  the pei<od prececling July 25,2009 and that after July 25,2003. 
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As early as April, 2008 the EPU management teatii w a s  inadc a w r c  of concerns about thc adequacy 
of the Shaw scoping analysis and associated budget. These concerns rc-surfaced after the BEchtcl 
contract \vas awarded in Novcnibcr, 2008, and were brought to the attention of the EPU senior 
management h Dccember, 2008 and Pcbmary, 2009. By February, 2009 tlie EPU Project Controls 
group had dcvclopcd a revised cost cstiinate, d b d t  in prctlninary form, that projected a $129 
million cost inueasc for PSIA The revised cstiinate was wvitlh 2% of thc values presented to thc 
ESC in July, 2009. Similar estlnatcs had been developcd €or PTN by March, 2009, but the rJPU 
staff was directed to discontinue use of tlis estimate until managcincnt had reviewed it fiutlicr. 
Throughout late 2008 and the fint six months of 2009, Bcclitel s u b n h d  se~.eral revisions to its 
cost estimates, all of which were substantklly higher than its indicativc bid 0nd higher than the 
estimate devcloped as part of tlie Slraw scoping analysis. 

These events followed the publication of EPPI-300 on bfarch 4, 2008. This project instroction 
established a fomral process for identiljhg and tmckjng potential changes to the iiuthl project 
budget. EPPI-300 describes tlic purposc of the trend program as follows: 

‘This document sliaU be uscd for scope chnngcs to Capital and O&N subprojects 
within the EPU project. Changes to die approved budget wjll be madc using the 
rpprovcd Scope Cliange/Tmid Notice form (SCN/TN) which shall become part of 
thc budget records.”% 

Thesc potential changes wen? divided into scope changes (ie., additional plant ~nodifications) or 
trends @e., increased costs of coinpleting approved scope). In ordu to addrcss a trend, El’PI-300 
dictatcs that die trend sliodd bc identified on a fornml “Trend Register” and a SCN/TnT shou d 
ompleted to request chrngcs to the project forecast. The SCN/’KN was dien routed to the LPL 

for approval. The process for addressing scope changcs is similar, but rcSr;rs additional 
review of the potential scope change to ensure it is neccssarrt €or the EPU Projects. Once an 

tablish a tracking 
rcsponsible for 

indicating tlic poteiitial schcdule impact. Oiice this information 1~ a e to t c SCN/TN, it is 
routed to thc EPU project team tncmbcr with the appropriatc nppro~al autliorit). for the potential 
cost impact. Upon approval, tlie SCN/TN is supposed to bc incorporated into the projcct budget 
and all future project reports”. 

b 
4 3 SCN/TN is initiated, EPPI-300 requires tlie 4 

3 iiuniber m d  the potential budget Lnpact of the S( , 

Concentric requested tlic EPU Projects’ ’I’rcnd Kcgisters and the all SCN/TNs since January 1,2008 
and rcccivcd many, but not all, of the SCN/TI\Ts priot to issuing this draEt report. Based on our 
revkw of the Trend Register a d  SCN/TNs between January I, 2008 andJuly 25, 2003 it would 
appear that, when Lnplemented, die ~ P U ~ - o ~ ! ~ - e a _ r ~ ~ U ~ - c o ! n p l i e d  v.jtIi_t!~$-~PPI~300. For . 
PSL a dcailed and cot~scientiously maintained Trend Register was niniritoined bctwcen summer 
2008 and at least Junc 2009. Trowever, it appcars that the process for rcvicwhg aid  approving 
trends was not appropriately implemented at PSL. hkny of the same trends wcrc identified each 
month withoutpsolution or- ipgoration into t h c e c _ t ,  &!-a?- ~.anml$ in ?I . 
W e e n  August 2008 and rune 20% a-~rcrtd was c~oted with & t0 -k  EPC b w .  
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EPPI-320 provides tlic project iristluction for cost estimating, including thc dcvcbpment and 
Inclusion oE contingencies and the estimates to be used on tiic SCN/lNs described above. This 
inswction was established in March, 2008 and remains in effect today. .SpeciGcaUy, this instruction 
states thst “estimates should indude project ritkr, uncettaintics, and contingency. These should be 
documented dong with the methods for detcrttiining the percentage of risk and the amount of 
iiioney associatcd with the contingency.” EPPI-320 also iudjcates that it is supplemental to the 
Nuclcar Projects Department Instruction - 304 (“NPDI-304”). 

PPL has dcfined the contingency 3 s  ‘hi1 amount addcd to an cstitnate to allow for additional costs 
tlmt experience shows will likely be rquired. ’Iliis limy he derived eitliet through statistical analysis 
of past project costs, or by applyhig experience pined on sindat NPDT-304 provides 
specific guidance on tlic dcvclopment oEcontingcncics and states: 

47.6. As R general rule, conceptual cstiniatcs should have B 25.30% contingency, 
hvcl I or prelimninaty estiniates should hare 15-25% contingency and Level 2 or 
definitive estimates a 5-10% contingency. TIic exact percentage is demnined on a 
case by CBSC basis. 

The EPU projects’ cost e s h t c s  Gt tlic criteria for n concephd estimate in 2008, and appear to 
liavc achieved Jdevel 1 status l y  tlie end of 2009. FPL’s prncticc prior to July 25,2003, was to label 
tlie contingency as “Scope Not DcGncd”, or “Scope Not Estimated.” ‘1%~ line item, although it 
rcfcrenccd the EPU Projects’ risk matcices, was then used as a balancing variable to show a flat 
ovmll forecast trend and \vas not based upon project risk A s  a result, the contingency \vas 
depleted month-by-mondi, tlic Risk Register was never synchronized with thc project forecast and 
the EPU pmjeca no bngcr maintained a level of contingency that is consistcnt with WL’s 
guidelines. In othm words, the EPU senior management wiewed tlie initial contingency as a static 
“dlou~ncc” that wvns to be wed to meet increases in scope OT cost rather than a dynamic value 
wvhicli reflects the risk ra&g in die pmjcct, including those identified by the Risk Registers. 
TlJs practice was acknowledged in the lessons learned sections of the July 25, 2009 ESC 
prcscntations by the statements that “...undefined scope depletion not dealt with in a tiniely 
fashion ... undefined scopc nllowvancc used in establishing base conttacts and work lcft littlc for 
criiergcnt item or increased scope.. .inuse include undefined scopc dlowance based on level of 
risk/progrcss on project.” 
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EPPI-340 \vas tirst initiated in February 2008 and establishes a process to ensure that each 
‘Fdcntified risk is recorded in a risk inntrix, and evaluated for probability, conscqucncc, cost, 
schcdulc and projcct inlpact. Thc proccss set forth within EPPI-340 does not iriclude a clear h k  to 
the EPU Projects’ forecasts, but rather in as an evaluation tool for deternining thc lcvcl of 
uncertainty remaining in thc project. Indeed, the July 25,2009 PSZ ESC presentation states “current 
undchcd scopc nllownncc is not aligned to the &k matrix. .looked at tlie project only from a high 
level risk.” Because the EPU scnior mnagcmcnt uscd the contingency as a balancing variible to 
depict a Oat forecast trend, the Risk Managentent Prognni \vas never used in this nmnncr. At bcst, 
by early 2009, die risk registers became litde iiiorc than a repository for project risks and with little 
or no connection to the EPU Projects’ forecast. 

\%th regard to the risk inanagenient process, die EPU’s assesstmiit of its own pcrforniance during 
this period, as prcscntcd to die ESC on July 25,2009, was that: / 

IC “underestimated the risk and costs associated with tlic fast track project,” 
It “did not assess [thc] capacity of [the] organization and costs,” and 
‘‘EuIy warning on cost overruns and undcfmcd acopc dcplction, were not dealt with in B 

ti~iidy nianncr.“ 

Concentric concurs w i t h  thcsc asscssnicnts, and notcs that many of these issues liavc been remedied 
through cllanges in procedures and the organizational stnicturc sincc July 25,2009”. 

R. 

As part of its transition, the new EPU senior iimnagenient teain has undcrtakcn a process to revise 
many of the EPPIs to address many of thc kssons karncd that wcrc identified in the July 25, 2009 
ESC presentations. As described below, this process ham included extensive rcvisions to EPPIs-300 
and 340. 

\Wth regard to EPPI-300, this instruction has undcrgoiic at lcast four revisions since July 2009 and 
has been updated to include more rigorous trend identification, to more clearly dcGnc the rolcs of 
each person involved with the trend program mnd to d c h c  thc thiicfiruncs for view and approval of 
these forms. These revisions included a rcvisioii to the SCN/’IN forms. ‘flus revision cliangcd thc 
name of the forin to esplicitly include the forecast variations. Siiiularly, the SCN/TN f o r m  bJng 
issucd by the project today dictate tlic source of the funds for each scope change or forecast 
variance. Thc options for thcse funds indudc: 1) No change to project budget; 2) Contingency; 3) 
Variance to approved budget; 4) Othet. Nonedieless, the EPU Project continues to use the 
contingency allowance for scopc changes. \ X M c  this is not prohibited by the ciirrent revision of 
EPPI-300, Concentric believes scope changes should be funded through a forccas t variance to 
elininate the use of contingency as a forccnst balancing wriablc. This is consistent with NPDT-301 
which states tlic following: 

post - ?  1 4  25.2009 In f o r m e  

“Contingency usually does not include dimnges in scope, schcdulc or unforcsccn 
major events such as strikes, tsunamis, hurricanes or carthquakes.” 

1:PU lessons Inmd I’PL from April 2010. 

I 
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Lastly, the use of the trend program is improving with greater alignment behveen the Risk Rcgistcr 
and the Trend Register. 

EPPI 340 Ius been revised to similarly provide greater clarity with respect to thc risk management 
program. These revisions include 

The EPU senior management tcani does still have opportunities for improwment. Specifically, tlie 
current EPU managanent tcam has esplicitly linked the risk registers to thc cost cstimate through 
tlie line item of ‘kisk”, but dic link bcwccn the level of risk reniaining in die projcct and 
contingency or scope not defined lias yet to be established. Tlie new EPU management team is 
addressing this issue dlrough tlic rctcntion of Iligli Bridge Associates to perform a third-party 
review of tlic cost csttmtcs, and to develop a ~~ro~b~tistically-dctcrmincd contingency. That work is 
not yet coiiiplete, and tlie contingency continues to bc the balancing variable in die EPU cost 
estimate as of  XIarcIi 2010, which has led to the contingency being at a11 unduly low Icvcl. 

C. ~oncliisions Related to Flow of I-on PpL 

Concentdc lias concluded that the EPU Project did not fully comply with its and FPL’s puldklied 
procedures for developiug, estiniating, approving, and tixcking revisions to the cost estimates prior 
to July, 2009, arid has yet to achieve widespread conipliance today. It is clcar that tlie process 
required for releasing funds Lorn tlic contingcncy has not been followed, and that all revisions to 
tlie cost estimates have not bccn tacked through tlie trend program ‘lbesc facts haw rcsultcd in 
widcsprcad conhision within the organization regarding wvlut tlie rmrrcnt approved budget and cost 
forecast is at any point in tiine, who has to approve changs to chat budget or cost forecast, ~vlietlicr 
there is a meaningful differcncc betwvcen the terns budget, cost estimate and cost forecast (all of 
wluch arc used in different standard reports), and how to measure and report variances Goiii die 
budgct/estimate/forecRrt Many of thcsc same points \vere acknowledged by EPU inanagcmcnt in 
tlie lessons learned sections of the July 25,2009 ESC presentations. Here thc conuncnts were made 
that “Individual Alodiftcntion Budgets and Site Department budgets [were] not establishcd.. .did not 
use formal process such as l’lant Kc&w Board to approve scope growth during design proccss prior 
to 01/01/09.. .no formal cost benefit \vas performed on design changes.” 

Finallyl duc in large part to the confusioii discussed above, our rcvicw of the EPU’s standard reposts 
and presentations has madc us aware oE several reports that were issued with incorrcct, misleading 
or out-of-date information. Thcsc problems persist in 2010 in the Montldy Opcmting Reports 
(AIOPRs), monthly cash flow reports, and ESC prcrcntations. Even more troubling are reports we 
have received froin hidividuals within m1L that documents they were responsible for prcparing were 
changed, aftcr the originator had issued tlicni, by somconc elsc in the organization, often with no 
explanation as to why the clianges were  made. In otlicr instanccs, individuals were told to inah 
changes by soincone clsc within FPL. \mile these accounts axe very difficult to vedfy, they do not 
rcprcscnt a single account or example, and sonic corroborating documentation lies been provided to 
us. Some of these actions are attributccl to managers that are no longer in the EPU organization, 
but thcy clcinonstrate the need for more definitive docuincnt control and ownership procedures. 

. . .  

IX. Preliininaty Reconimeiidntions for Iniprovcments 

Conccntric’s investigation into tlus matter lias produced a number of reconmiendations for process 
hnprovcincnts and carrcctive actions. These rcconuiienhtions are prcscntcd bclow. hkny of these 
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recommendations are intended to improve the distribution of in fornution \vithin FPL, the NCRC 
docket team and to the FL TSC. In certain of thc recommendations listed below, Concentric has 
notcd that changes to the EPU Projects’ since July 2009 may have already addressed these 
recomtnendations. Nonetheless, we believe the importance of tliese changes should continue to be 
stressed the EPU Projcct Team. 

1. Concentric’s xivestigation into this matter identikd thc flow of documentation and 
infomiation from die business units to the other members of thc docket team including 
regulatory affaks and other witnesses as an mea of concern. Concentric recommends that 
this process he cliangcd in order to provide timely and ongoing infortnation within the 
NCRC dockct team throughout each NCRC review cycle. This will help to cnsiuc that any 
updatcd information is hl ly  discussed within the NCRC dockct tcam and prevent future 
concerns related to flow of information to the FL PSC. 

2. Similar to recoinmendation one above, FPL and tlic FL PSC staff should revisit issuc of 
nitm/inter-cpcle docuiicnt production. The ongoing production of a limited number of ky 
project documents would enhance tlie IX 1’SC staff’s understanding of the projects and how 
rhey h a c  &\doped up to that point. I t  would also help to ensure adcquatc inforination is 
clistributed to the PL PSC on a timely basis. 

The NCRC dockct tcatn has included and continucs to include a number of first timc 
wvitnesses or wvitnesses with linuted expcricncc serving in this role. As a rcsult, it is vitally 
important that FPL’s Legal and Regulatory Affairs departments continuc to provide csplicit 
instruction and guidance to tliese individuals. lTL% Legal and Regulatory Affairs 
departments should assume these individuals may not have a full understanding of the 
rcgulatory process and the implications of tlick tcstiniony. The importance of updating 
one’s prc-filcd tcstimony and eshibits should bc an explicit part of the wvitncss training 
ptogmm, along ~4th an explanation of the meaning of the standard questions asked by FPL’s 
lcgal counsel. \Vitncsscs should also be made aware of thc fact that they are pnxiding 
testiniony within a certain expertise or subject matter on behalf of thc Company and not as 
individuals. This inay conic with %obligation or duty to~,qn+fon_ m3tters related- ~ . 
to t l l i s  subjcct matter or expertise regardless of whether this falls within onc’s day-to-day 
responsibiitics. 

3. 

4. As part of our investigation Concentric reviewed the list of invitees to tlie ESC 
prcscntations. Noticeably abscnt from these lists of invitees is a representative from FPL3s 
Kcgulatoty Affairs department. Givcn the iniporhnce and scalc of thc EPU Projects3 and 
the alternative cost  rccovcty treatment being afforded to tlicsc projects, a relati\*cly senior 
mciiiher of ltcgulatog Afhics department sliould attend each future KSC presentation. 

One of the niorc signifimnt concerns identitid by Concentric’s investigation is the 
owncrship and consistent updating of EPU Project reports. Often in late 2009 these reports 
were hiuxisistcnt and did not necessarily reflect the most current or accurate infoanation 
available. FIX and the ElW I’rojcct Tcani should establish and Lnplclucnt cxplicit report 
owners (by report). In addition, the FPL and the EPU Projcct team should establish and 
implement an cxplicit report sign off or dissent procedurc. TIUS procedurc could be 
niodclcd off of the current Invoicc Rcvicw/Approval checklist form. In addition, the report 

5. 

c 
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sign-off and dissent process should include a link to the ECP or other sinilar program for 
anonymously notifying supuiors in the event of a concern with project repadng. 

6. To the extent that a performance indicator rdies upon a calculation in d e r  to produce a 
particular indicator, the result of the underlying calculation should be repDrted along with 
the performance indicator @.e., budget or forecast performance). By proding the result of 
the underlying calculation, a report preparer or reviewer can quickly iden* any discrepancy 
between the performance indicator and the calculation that producal that indicator. 
Concentric’s interviews also noted that individuals within the EPU PBDject Team were 
uncertaifi as to what was represented by each performance indicatoc Propiding the 
underlying calculation used develop that performance indicator will help &fy the purpose 
of the performance indicator. 

7, ~ LBFP should consider _changmg t h ~  reprt&g _rclationsk of EPU Project Controls 
Director. ‘while the change in reporting from the EPU Project Dimtor to the Vice 

3 President of Power Uprate is a positive development, the reporting relatianship of the EPU 
Project Controls Direct should include either a solid or dotted line oubide of the EPU 

o r o j e c t s .  This will help prevent any undue influence on the Project Co*ols Dkector and 
his staff. As an alternative, FPL could consider forming a separate Project Contxols 
department, similar to the Integrated Supply Chain department. This separate Project 
Controls department would establish its own set of department processs, procedures and 
instructions which would then be applied consistently across the FPL &up. Concentric 
notes that future, ktge scale projects could benefit &om a set of uniform and consistent 
project controls that incorporate best practices from across the oxganizatim. 

8. FPL’s current approach to establishing the EPU’s con&gency (Scope NaDefined) uses the 
contingency as the balancing variable to maintain die projects within their cost estimates. 
This is not consistent with FPL’s EPPI-300 or with sound project manrgcment practices. 
The contingency should be based on the level of uncertainty in the pra& which is best 
captured through a probabilistic analysis of the cost estimate. Reductions in the contingency 
should not typically be used to fund scope changes, and the c o n t k g q  should only be 
released if the uncertainty associated with the project has dedined. Concatric notes that the 
appropriate level of the contingency is an issue that has been assigned taH.tgh Bridge in its 
current independent review of the project cost esticnate.-?he EPU Projcrts should establish 
a formal internal process to approve and commu&cate EPU budge4 farecast or e s b t e  
changes on a total project basis each month(i.e., not annual). This proms should be used 
for both scope additions or deletions and changes in the expected cost d approved project 
scope as a result of material or component cost escalation, b e d  manpower 
requirements or other factors. This process should include a report che&st to make certain 
all reports are updated consistently once a new budget, forecast or esimate is approved. 
Concentdc notes that EPPI-300 has been revised twice since July 200). If implemented 
thoroughly, these changes should address this recommendation. 

9. To die extent condition reports are being utilized to document poteid budget or cost 
estimate challenges, the CR closure processes should be revised to prevmt the closure of a 
CR prior to the completion of a risk mitigation pIan. In the alternative, ik mitigation plans 
can be tracked separately, but must not be closed until each of the actionitems listed on the 
iisk mitigation plan are completed. Additionally, the completion of all &on items must be 
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documented and those documents should be preserved in a central location for the 
r e d d e r  of the EPU Projects. Concentric notes that this change may already be 
implemented within the current EPU action item list. 

High Bridge Associates, or another independent third party, should be retained to complete 
an engineering based cost estimate of MN Unit 4 and both PSL units as soon as possible. 
This estimate is needed to re-baseline the project forecasts and to enhance the certainty of 
hture forecasts. 

11. FPL should continue to maintain EPU Project staffing as a high priority. A sufficient 
number of staff members are required to maintain adequate project control, includmg the 
updating and production of project reports. Throughout our investigation it w a s  noted to 
Concentric that many within the organhation were overwhelmed with the amount of work 
_ _  that must be accomplished $Ken ee-"fast-trac&d" status _ _  _. of the p jec t .  At times, this may 
have contributed to the inconsistency or inaccuracy of certain project rePo&: 

The EPU Project Team should document the names of each ESC presentation attendee and 
main& this list of attendees with the ESC Presentations. This will increase the overall 
transparency into the EPU Projects and document that the proper level of oversight is being 
provided to the EPU Projects. 

12. 

2 13. 1 The results of this investigation should be provided to the Corporate Responsibility Officer 
for use in improving employee confidence houghout the organization. Management needs 
to be aware of and understand the current fear of retaliation and mistrust that exists at lower 
levels of the organization. 

Concentric suggests FPL institute a procedure for conducting organizational readiness 
assessments prior to commencing complex, large-scale projects. This procedure should 
indude a documented review of the Project Plan to ensure that it adequately details how the 
project is expected to evolve over t h e  and ensure proper expectations related to 
performance reporting and measurement are communicated throughout the project teams. 
In addition, these assessments should indude a detailed review of executive management's 
expectations regarding the development and updating of the project schedule, cost estimate, 
budgets and reports. 

Concentxic and the EPU Project Management Teain should conduct an investigation dose- 
out meeting at the end of this investigation. This meeting wiU review Concentric's &dings  
in this investigation, obtain management's response to those Endings and discuss ways in 
which processes or procedures could be improved to prevent sirnilat project challenges. 
Concentdc would anticipate that the w e n t  Vice President of Power Uprate, the 
Implementation Owner - South, the Project Controls Director, each Site Director and the 
Site Project Controls Supervisor would be invited to attend this meeting. 

14. 

15. 
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Florida Power 81 Light Company 

Staff's Fourth Request for Producffon of Documents 
Request No. 30 
Page I of I 

Docket NO. 100009-El 

Q* 
Please provide all drafts of the May I ,  2009 testiinony of Rajiv Kundalkar. 

A. 
FPL has no such drafls. 
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Executive Summary 

-l 

2 

3 

4 

5 

PSUPTN Executive Summaw 

Issues 
__ 

Nuclear Cost 
Recovery 

~ PTN ISFSI 

LAR Final Plans 

Scope 

Bechtel Staffing 

Impact I Plan 
- Over 200 Interrogatories and data requests responded to on time 
- FPSC Audit of Project Controls Completed - Sat 
- Final Testimony Completed - 5/1/09 

-FDEP Approved Site Certification 
- Miami-Dade zoning restriction - resolution still open 
- Need to agree upon scope and start construction by July 1,2009 

Page 20 

Paue 22 
PSLl EPU Submittal: September 2009 
PSL2 EPU Submittal: January 201 0 
PTN AST Submittal: June 2009 
PTN EPU Submittal: June 201 0 

Page 12 
Performing Scope Validation for Separate & Apart 

Pane 21 
Bechtel preliminary estimate greater than indicative bid; refining estimates 
and developing Levef 1 (Best Case, Worst Case, and P50) 

Page 14 
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Cost and Budget Summary 
Saint Lucie 

Cost Category Proforma 4/1/2009 5/1/2009 Source of Cost Estimate . 

Engineering $1 00 $1 08 $1 08 100% Contracts and Staff 
Materia Is $269 $257 $257 77% Contracts 

Budget $MM Forecast $MM Forecast $MM 

88% Contracts, Vendor 
Implementation $1 06 $230 $230 Estimate 
Subtotal $475 $ $595 $595 85% Contracts 

Scope not estimated $1 82 $75 * $69 Ref Risk Matrix 
Total $657 $670 $664 

FPL Estimate 
T&D Estimate $25 $12 $1 8 
Total $682 $682 * $682 

Notes: 
* corrected 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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I 
r i  

Cost and Budget Summary 
a 3 7 

EPU Budaet Details - St. Lucie 
100% 
- Engineering 

441 12009 -VI  -- 12009 

Engineering & Staff 
N S S S  Analysis for LAR 
BOP Analysis for LAR 
Modification Engineering 

Misc., Cntrl Rm, L E F M , m p  

Turbine & Generator Components 
Turbine Gen Sub Systems 
S/G Mods 
Main Transformers 
RN Heaters 
Condensate Pumps & Motors 
W Pumps & Motors 
MSR, HT Exchangers 

Misc. Materials 

77% 
Materials 

- Implementation I 

Turbine & Generators - 
S/G Mods - 
Main Transformers II 

W Heaters .) 

-s & Motors - 
-Pumps & Motors - 

Outage Ext. - 
MSR,  Condenser, Valves 
Misc. BOP Instr, LEFM, Cntrl Rm,C_r 

85% 

5 
Proprietary and Confidential 

Awarded - T&M - FPL and Contractors 
Awarded - T&M - Westinghouse 
Awarded - T&M - SWEC 
Awarded - T&M - Bechtel (E&C Scope) 

5 

Awarded - FP - Siemens 
FPL estimate 
NIA - _._ - 
Awarded - FP - Siemens 

FPL estimate (m lead material) 
Awarded - FP- Flowserve 

RFP bid in review (Awarded LEFM) 
Awarded - Bechtel 

Awarded -FP - TEI 

Awarded - FP - TEI 

Final negotiations in progress - Siemens 
N/A - _-_ - 
Awarded - T8M - Bechtel (E&C Scope) 
Awarded - T&M - Bechtel (E&C Scope) 
Awarded - T&M - Bechtel (E&C Scope) 
Awarded - T&M - Bechtel (E&C Scope) 
Awarded - T&M - Bechtel (E&C Scope) 
Awarded - T&M - Bechtel (E&C Scope) 
FPL estimate 

FPL 

P'PL 634951 
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Cost and Budget Summary 

Turkey Point 
a Y 

1 cost category Proforma 4/1/2009 5/1/2009 Source of Cost Estimate 

- 
- 100% Contracts and Staff 
__. 75% Contracts 

71% Contracts 
77% Contracts 

Engineering - 
Materials - 
Implementation 
Su btota I - 

-- 
ti 

- 
Ref Risk Matrix 

- 
Scope not estimated - 
Total I -- 7 

I 
I 
I 

I--- - 
I FPL Estimate 

T&D Estimate 
Total b- 

I 

I- Notes: 

(4 
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Cost and Budget Summary 
a '3 L) 

I EPU Budqet Details Turkey Point 
100% 441/2009 5/1/2009 ~ 

- 
- Engineering 

Engineering & Staff 
NSSS Analysis for LAR 

-is for LAR 
Modification Engineering 

75% .- 
Materials _- 

Turbine Generator & Components __ 
S/G Mods .- 
Mi=. Przr Lvl, Rx Hd. Cntrl Rm 
Main Transformers .d 

RN Heaters .- 
Condensate Pumps & Motors - 
RN Pump & Motors .- 
MSR, Condenser _- 
Valves -- 
TBCW and Cont Cooling HTX (4) 
Mise. Materials _- 

_- 

-- 
71 O h  _- 

Turbine Generator & Components _ _  
S/G Mods -- 
Mi=. Pra Lvl, Rx Hd, Cntrl Rm 
Main Transformers -- 
Fw Heaters .- 
Condensate Pumps & Motors -- 
W Pump & Motors -- 
MSR, Condenser, Valves -- 
Outage Extension .- 

- Implementation -- 

-- 

77% 
t 

Proprietary and Confidential 
7 

Awarded - T&M - FPL and Contractors 
Awarded - T&M - Westinghouse 
Awarded - T&M - SWEC 
Awarded - TBM - EecMel 

Awarded - FP - Siemens 
FPL estimate 
FPL estimate 
Awarded - Siemens 
Awarded - FP - TEI 
.Bid Evaluation in Progress 
Sid Evaluation in Progress 

=PL estimate 
=PL estimate 
\warded - Bechtel 

\warded - FP - TEI 

Final negotiations in progress - Simens 
FPL estimate 
FPL estimate 
Final negotiations in progress - T&D Depk, 

Awarded - T&M - Bechtel 
Awarded - T&M - Bechtel 
Awarded - T&M - Bechtel 
FPL estimate 

Awarded - T&M - BeChtd 



Project Dashboard- PSL 

Schedule 

Contracts 

Staffing & Vendor 
support 

Other Issues or 
Challenges 

Costs 

A R  Submittals Mod Packages 
(9 month milestom) 

~~~~~~~~ 

11 of12 mOdswith 

a 
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Preps & Plans 
(includes long lead Material 

delivery) 

~ 

Execution 
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Project Dashboard= PTN 

Schedule 

Contracts 

Staffing & Vendoi 
support 

Other Issues or 
Challenges 

costs 

Preps & Plans 
(includes long lerd Material 

dsrNely) 
Mod Packag=s I (9 Month Milestone) I LAR Submittals Execution 
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Plans and Targets 

Turkey Point 

I 

2 

Notes 
All Outage durations to be reviewed & approved by CNO upon completion of Scope definition 

Outage durations dr im by Generator rewind currently in the approved Outage schedule 

Outage duration driven by HP Turbine and MSR replacements 

Target goal for Six Sigma Team rewind outage durations 

4 MWe basd on Siemens heat balance (contract target) - designs not final 
AST LAR must be approved prior to submittal of EPU IAR 
Longer duration Outages have hen included in the business model 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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EPU LAR - PSL 

Technical Challencres 
MSSV Lifting during Normal Plant Trips 

capacity and valve speed 
-- Options for Unit I include increased Steam Bypass to Condenser (SBCS) 

-- Unit 2 challenging due to low operating margin 
- Tcold reduction not recommended due to adverse impact on generation 
- Increased Steam bypass to condenser capacity and valve speed, add relief 

valves downstream of MSiVs, and add turbine trip time delay 

0 

Unit I and 2 CCW Piping 
- Selected portions of piping exceed stress analysis temperatures at EPU 

conditions, analyses underway to minimize impact 

Unit I PRA Evaluation 

cooling 
-- Issue involves current PORV sizing and ability to accommodate once-through 

-- Alternate options under evaluation 

Unit 1 LBLOCA - maximum Containment Spray flow 
-- AREVA working LBLOCA runs - challenging schedule to complete 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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EPU LAR - PTN 

Containment Analysis 
- Acceptable contain rnent peak pressu rehem peratu re results 
- Current Component Cooling Water System temperature limits will be 

exceeded 
-- Evaluating Modification Options 
-- Evaluating Hot Leg Injection flow path for long term cooling and 

preclude boric acid precipitation 

Steam Line Break Core Analysis 
- Initial results did not meet acceptance criteria 
- Acceptable results achieved by adding Ieadllag module to SAlS low 

steam pressure input 
- Also reduces limiting peak containment pressure for SLB 

DNB Parameters (OTAT, OPAT Trips) 
- Initial PZR. Pressure margin to trip too close to normal operating 

pressure considering instrument uncertanities 
- Replacing PZR. Pressure gauges with digital to gain operating margin 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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Bechtel Integration 

EPC Estimates 

Estimates have increased over the indicative bids 
- FNM and Manual Labor hours higher 

-- FPL validating process and accuracy 
- Home Office and JW support costs appear to be redundant 

-- Will minimizeleliminate Bechtel JW 
- Larger scope than in indicative bids (both new scope and trends) 

Challenae Items 
- Sharing resources between sites 
- Workscope 
- Assumptions used -work hours, overheads, etc. 
- Outage duration assumptions 
- Optimize manpower by eliminating Outage overlap 

Plan for Resolution 
5/27/09 
5/29/09 
610 510 9 
6/26/09 
6/26/09 

x 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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Bechtel Integration 

Bechtel EPC Estimates 
Estimates are based on preliminary design 
- More detail in scope as modification process proceeds 
- Some undefined scope is now identified 
- Some items as a result of on-going LAR & Engineering Analyses 

In the process of refining estimates (Le. from Shaw 
preliminary scoping estimates to level I estimates) 

The improved estimate process includes developing Best 
Case, Worst Case and P 4 0  view points 
- Target date for completion 6130109 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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Bechtel Integration 

Bechtel EPC Estimates 

Bechtel and Sites performing Best Case, Worst Case and 
P150 Project cost reviews 

- P/50 - is the most likely case with a 50150. probability of executing the 
project plan and scope. This results in the most probable (50/50) project 
costs and schedule 

- Best Case - Results in the lowest total project cost, if the implementation 
went better than planned (scope simplified, beat schedule, no emergent 
items, no rework, no quality issues) 

- Worst case - results in the highest total project cost, if implementation 
went worse than planned (scope increases, schedule slips, emergent 
items, rework, quality issue). Assign cost and probability of occurrence 
to specific high risk mods. 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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Bechtel Integration 
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Bechtel Integration 

Project Overlap 

EPC Scope overlaps FPL in some areas 

0 Reviewing the following functional areas to eliminate 
overlap 

- Project Management 
- Project Support 
- Project Engineering 

Will have better view when June 30fh Bechtel data is 
available 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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Heat Balance 

Potential MWe Gain 
1 Preliminary design heat balance indicate more MWe likely 
2 Will be performing additional testing to maximize MWe output 
'3 Final design numbers will not be available until after testing and 
y secondary pump and heater options are finalized (see page 21) 

- 

1 2 5 r- St. Lucie: 
Winter Planning Summer Planning Siemens 

137 102 

Turkey Point: 
Winter Planning Summer Planning 

Max Min 

Siemens 
Unit Needs Contract 

( M w  (MWe) 

111 121 

9 Filling 

13 Unit 3 1 04 111 121 

I 

Unit 4 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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Regulatory - Cost Recovery 

Nuclear Cost Recovery 

Over 200 Interrogatories and Data Requests responded to on time 

Testimony - complete 

FPSC audit of Project Controls - complete 

Notes 
(e)=Estirnated date. 

Focus - SSJ’s, Competitive bidding, ‘Separate and Apart” 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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Scope Validation 

Evaluatincr Proiect Marqins and Scope 

Initiated a validation of identified modification margins 
- Condensate I Feedwater Pumps 
- Feedwater Heater Scope 
- Exciters 

Evaluating Margins & LAR inputs 
- Safety Analysis 
- Trip Transient 
- Design and Operating Margins 

Technical Challenge Board to review results and plan 
going forward 

Proprietaty and Confidential 
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PTN ISFSI 

Confirmation/ AmrovaI for ISFSI Location 

Recommendation is for EPU Craft facility inside PA and relocate ISFSI 
Pad outside PA 
- Revisiting Facility needs 

FDEP Approved Amendment Request to the Site Certification for ISFSI 
Location outside PA. Agencies and third parties have about 30 days 
to appeal. 

Plan to Resolve Zoning Issue for ISFSI Location is in Process 
- Plan is to confirm zoning approval through County Building Department 

permitting process 
- Requirement and related process for revision of the Conceptual Site plan is still 

under discussion with the County 
Uncertainly exists on ISFSI zoning a roval for jocation outside PA. Any 
construction of EPU facili on initial location should await better 

- 
understanding of zoning s fy atus 

Based on time needed for Engineerin and Construction, need to start 
EPU Craft Facility by July I and ISFS?construction is August 3,2009 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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Performance Indicators 

Performance Indicators = PSL 
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Performance Indicators 

Performance Indicators - PTN 

n n  
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Supplemental 

Saint Lucie Cash Flow 

$700 
$650 
$600 
$550 
$500 s 
$450 

$350 
$300 8 
$250 % n 
$200 g 
$150 $ 
$1 00 
$50 
$0 

5 

$400 !z r 
+., 

QI 

P 

Jan 
2007 

Jan 
2008 

Jan 
2009 

Jan Jan Jan Jan 
201 0 201 1 201 2 201 3 
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Extended Power Uprates 
Executive Steering Committee Meeting 
Back-up Presentation 

information 

June 23,2009 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

EPU Budget Summary 

9 7 %  4 5+ G 1 a 3  
Extended Power Uprate (EPU) Project 

Yearly and Total Cash Flow 

W 

2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 
I 

.- 

I- 
I c 
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Costs & Budget Summary 
Pro&& F6i Extended Power Uprate (EPU) Project: St. Lucie Units 1 and 2 
%rector EPU P r o W  Dan Tornaszewski 

Status Drivers 7 Job Complexny 

;reen Green 

Sreen O m n  

;reen Oreen 

Gnran t Green 

.. . . . - . . .  -.- .- .... . .  . _. . . . - - . - .. .. l~ 

condm of C e M d n  (Coc) am beirg implmnted into the StatiDn documents for c o m p l i i  with the S i  Cert i f i im requirements 

EPU L4Rscheduk?cb&mgrs are being ddrrsrad 0 ensure schedule adhemec far submitts1 to the NR =*rat Lice- ,will help   tim mire resoulcw and Sm praride 12 mnrh onsstto need darerforupnh wggar. 
_ _  ~ 

cwnpkted May 1.2009 NFR fiIing and w k e s  tselirnony. FPSC audit dah rsquests continue. FPL internel financial audiiwps Compktd far 2009. Respmdhg to the Oi%e 
d pubk CDUISSI (OPC) a d  FPSC SM *mnogatwies atxi Production of DO CUM^ mqt-ts. 

I ~ 

Proprietary and Confidential 
7 31 

FPL 034983 
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Costs & Budget Summary 
fPL bRended Power Uprate (EQU) Projeck T h e y  Point Units 3 and 4 

Status Drivers 

Federal Lkmsi 

FR flling and w i i  mtimny. FPSC wept data 

8 

FBL W984 
NCR-10 



Long Lead Material Status 

Siemens 

Material Type by 
Location 

HP Turbines 

PSL 
PTN 

W 

grbines PSL 

9 PTN 

Siemens LO1 issued 211/08(a) 
PSL, PTN Contract - 9/19108(a) 

Gen (stators & rotors) 

r 
PSL 
PTN 

Scope of 
supply 

- 

Replace 
Replace 

U 
Replace 

None 

I 1 
Rewind 
Rewind 

Rewind 
Modify 

(a): Actualized 

Proprietary & Confdential Information 
9 

Lead 
Time 

27 months 

~~ 

36 months 

18 months 
(Stators) 
36 months 
(rotors) 

18 months 

--- 
I 

Siemens 

Siemens i 
1 - -, PTN Contract - 9/19/08(a) 

. --, PTN Contract - 9/9/oS(a) 1 -  
I 

34 
FPL 034m 
NCR-10 



Long Lead Material Status 
1 3 

I Material Type by 
Location 

Scope 
Time I Lead 

PSL - PTN 

I 
Replace 
Replace 

m 
52 weeks 

E O m e =  
PSL 
PTN 

m 
24 months Replace (1150 MVA) 

New Spare(1000 VA) 24 months 

= 
m 

Inspect 8 Repair NIA 
Genser 

PSL - 
Y 

Vendors Status I Phase 
(Critical PO bsw date) 

TEI I I 
PO issue - 12/10108 (a) 
PO issue - 12117108 (a) 

Mitsubishi 

PO issue - 11110108 (a) I=- PO ~SSW - 3107109 - 
I /I PO lssue - 8/31/09 

9 PTN Replace 18 months PO issue - 12119108 (a) 

I 
PSL (NIA) None NIA NIA 
PTN Feedring replacement 18 months 

I I  
PO issue - 2/05/10 

&rods 
+. New Scope identied during detailed system review 

(a): Actualized 

Proprietary & Confidential Information 
10 

FBC 034986 
NCR-10 



CONflbEMlAL 

Vendors - Long Lead Material Status 

Status I Phase 
crith1 Po htu &e) 

1 

3 

I a 3 
~~ ~ 

Material Type by 
Location 

RN Heaters 

PSL 
PTN 

- PSL 
PTN 

PSL* 
PTN 
May not be 

required. Replace 
Htr Drn Pmps 

Scope Lead I Time 

Replace 4 
Replace all 52 weeks - 80weeks 

9 Replace all 
Replace all 

Y 

Yuba*+ - 
* PO issue - 12117/08 (a) 
PO issue - 12117108 (a) 

PO isbsue - 711 0103 

1 

I - 52weeks 
Replace all 
Replace all 

PO issue -1/04/10 
PO 'ursue - 9IlUO9 

11 

* New Scope identified during detailed system review 
(a): Actualized 

Proprietary & Confidential Information 

FPL 034987 
NCR-10 
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Long Lead Material Status 

I 

zc 

3 

cf 

1 
Material Type by 

Location 

KpsgMbs PSL 

PTN 

RN Isolation Valves 

PSL 
PTN 

~ 

F W  Control Valves 

PSL 
PTN 

m 

a 
Scope 

~~ 

m e  
Replace all 
None 

None 
Replace all 

U 
Replace all 
Repair all 

3 
Lead 
Time 

m 
52 weeks 
NIA 

28 weeks 

28 weeks 

Vendors s I Phase 
(Crtucrl Po issue uate) 

PO issue 8l21109 

PO issue - 5/28/09(a) 5 
I J 

PO issue - 8/29/08 (a) 

* New Scope identified during detailed system review 
(a): Actualid 

12 Proprietary & Confidential Information cfa- 
Fpll 
GRWP, 

FPL 034988 
NCR-10 
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St. Luc 

14 

e 
EPU Licensing and Implementation Schedule, 

Florida P m f  & Ught 17-Apr-09 

Extended Power Uprate 

I 

Pm 
LRDl Proprietary and Confidential 

Y Y  
FTL 034990 
NCR-10 



Turkey Point 

EPU Licensina and Implementation Schedule 
Florida Power & Ught ISMay-09 

wu - N R ~ + W  LAR (AUG mi I 

Proprietary and Confidential 

15 
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Regulatory - Cost Recovery 

Nuclear Cost Recoverv 

Notes: 
FPSC Prudency 

- 

FPSC Reasonable 
2008 Increase due to Long Lead Martenals cash flow; MSRs,Condensers, FW Htrs 
2009 Increase due to Long Lead Materials cash flow; Siemens 8 Outage Preparations 

17 

Proprietary and Confidential 

FPLo34993 
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Generator LEAN Activities - Status June 23,2009 

I 

I 

1 

I 
I 

North Anna (off critical path) July 2009 

PSL- June 

CR3-0ct.2009 

3.7 October 2009 Crystal River (critical path) 

PSL Spring Generator 9 4.5 4.5 I .o 2009(Comp'ete) inspection CR3 Rewind 

62 46 16 

35 28 7 

I. 

M o s t  Liely = hour savings identified x 7.7 probability of success 

Additional Reduction Initiatives to Close Gap Between Goal and Current Most Likelv Reduction: 

OOoen & Close:-Analysis and Final Report with duration improvements to be issued 7/20 - J.Manso. 
.Rewind: - Workforce Turnover Efficiency assessment by Siemens Manager of Business Excellence, 

Six Sigma Black Belt and Customer Advocate: M. Londergan at North Anna, July 2009. 
- Assembly / In process Testing Efficiency, November, 2009. 
- Revision of Engineered Techniques, October, 2009. 

- Optimization of Cranes, Lay down, Material Handling, etc- 
- Detailed Review of Siemens Testing Pian - due July 24-M.rearce 

aLoqistics: - Team Commences after Spring Refueling Season ends. 

i 

19 

FPL 034995 
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Support Costs Budget Summary 

Turkey Point 
Description Proforma A'! arch 2009 

$ M  $ M  

( Janitorial, pest control,water,office equip,supplies, 
corn m u nications) 
Direct NlaterialslConsumables 
(Hurricane supplies, consumables, rags, vlves, pipe, 
L grinding wheels) 

_I 

- (Forklift, scaffolding, cranes) 
_I _--- - 

Equipment Rentals 

'Warehousing 
(Material handling, Disposal) 
Transportation 
(Material movement on site) 
craft support 
(Pre-outage, NPS, Security,) 
Outage Extension Costs 
Total 

I a 

24 Proprietary and Confidential 

FPL 035000 
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Extended Power Uprates 
Executive Steering Committee Meeting 
Saint Lucie & Turkey Point 

June 23,2009 

Proprietary and Confidential 

FPL 035004 
NCR-10 



Aaenda 

Executive Summary 
Cost and Budget Summary 
Project Dashboard 
Plans & Targets 
EPC Estimates 
Scope Validation 
Heat Balance Results 

PTN ISFSI Location 
Nuclear Cost Recovery 
Risk Exposures & Mitigation 
KPfs 
Supplemental Information 

EPU - LAR 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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FPL 035005 
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Executive Summary 

I 

PSLlPTN Executive Summarv 

Nuclear Cost 
Recovery 

Issues 

2 PTN ISFSI 

14- I Scope 

Bechtel Staffing fi z I 

-~ 

Impact I Plan 
- Over 200 Interrogatories and data requests responded to on time 
- FPSC Audit of Project Controls Completed - Sat 
- Final Testimony Completed - 5/1/09 

- FDEP Approved Site Certification 
- Miami-Dade zoning restriction - resolution still open 
- Need to agree upon scope and start construction by July 1,2009 
PSLI EPU Submittal: September 2009 
PSL2 EPU Submittal: January 2010 
PTN AST Submittal: June 2009 
PTN EPU Submittal: June 2010 

- Analyzing options on the secondary systems 
- Mods are coming out of the LAR design analysis 
Bechtel preliminary estimate greater than indicative bid; fefining estimates 
and developing Level I (Best Case, Worst Case, and P50) 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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Cost and Budget Summary 

I a St. Lucie 
Y 

1mconbgctSanclSM 
89% contncts, FPL Estimates 
74% cantncts, vendor Estimate 
85% CantrarCts 

FPL Estimate 

Notes: I 
il I. LAR NSSS Analysis - Additional Am-  
r2 2 Added line for Other Engineerina c13 

3. TG System decrease in cost - 
IY 4. Main Transformers cost i n c r e a s  
f( 5. Added line for Plant Support c a  

sfm r c 
ana'ysis 

4 Proprietaty and Confidential 

FPL 035007 
NCR-10 
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Cost and Budget Summary 

5 @" 
FPL 0351H)8 
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Cost and Budget Summary 

Turkev Point 

I Budget $Ml Forecast SMM Forecast $MM 

7 Materials 
Implementation 
Subtotal 

100% Contracts and Staff 2 Engineering - 

6 
7 Total 

Scope not estimated 

2 ~ a ~ ~ ~ t i m a t e  
4 Total 
io Notes: 
1 P 1. Increase in NSSS LAR cod 

r3. 3. TG Contract Value not shown correctly - 
IV  4. Delete RX Head from Scope - decrease 
' 5  5. Condenser Work l n c r e a s e m  
lC 6. TG Installation Costs alliance charge* 

mo= 2. Increase in BOP LAR Cost &l 
I 

17 7. Revised SIG Mods increased esti 
8. Added line for Plant support co 7 

87% Contracts 
76% Cantracts 

- 

'83% Contracts - 

- 
FPL Estimate (no omhead taken) 

Proptletary and Confidential 
6 b3 

FPL 035009 
NCR-10 



Cost and Budget Summary 

I Lf 

7 

FPL Q35010 
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P,roject Dashboard- PSL I 

i 

Schedule 

Contracts 

Staff~ng & Vendor 
support 

Other lssues or 
Challenges 

Proprietary and Confidential 

a. 
FPL 035011 
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Project Dashboard = PTN 

1’ 

i 

L 

1 ’  

t 

L 
I 

9 

Schedule 

- 

Contracts 

Staffing & Vendo 
support 

Other lssues or 
Challenges 

Execution Mod Preps & Plans 
(includeslong lead Material 

delivery) (9 Month Milestone) LAR Submittals 

P 
, ” -  ‘ 1 Site,,lnL ,,ce Mode. -.aft 

:cbiialete. Review witk 

Proprietaty and Confidential 

FPL.035012 
NCR-10 
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Plans and Targets 

Saint Lucie 

10 

I2 - 
(3 
Iv 
fq 
h 
f 7  
8 

All Outage durations to be reviewed & approved by CNO upon completion of scope definition 
Outage durations driven by Generator rewind currently in the approved Outage schedule 

3 Outage duration driven by HP & LP Turbine and MSR Replacements 

Target goal for Si Sigma Team rewind outage dumttons 
5 W e  baed on Semens heat balance (contract target) 

Longer duration Outages have tmen lncluded in the business model @ 
Proprietary and Confidential 

FPL 035813 
NCR-10 
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Plans and Targets 

Turkey Point 

11 

-- i 

Notes 
All Outage durations to be reviewed & approv@d by CNO upon completion of Scope definition 

l Outage durations driven by Generator rewind currently In the apprwed Outage schedule 
* Outage duration driven by HP Turbine and MSR replacements 

Target goal for Six Sigma Team rewind outage durations 

MWe based on Siemens heat balance (contract target) 

AST lAR must be approved prior to submittal of EPU LAR 

Longer duration Outages have been included in the business model 

Proprietary and Confidential E 

FPL 035014 
NCR-10 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

EPC Estimates 

Bechtel EPC Estimates 

Estimates are based on preliminary design 
- More detail in scope as modification process proceeds 
- Some undefined scope is now identified 
- Some items as a result of on-going LAR & Engineering Analyses 

(e.g. PSL mini-purge, hot leg injection, Turbine Bypass control sys; PTN - CCW, MSSV 
setpoints, Pressurizer Safety Valve setpoints, CR ventilation intake) 

In the process of developing estimates (i.e. from Shaw 
preliminary scoping estimates to level 2 estimates) 
- Estimates exceed indicative pricing provided in Bechtel proposal 

The estimate process includes developing Best Case, Worst 
Case and P50 view points to validate level 2 estimates 
- Target date for completion 6/30/09 

Proprietary and Confidential 

12 
e 
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EPC Estimates 

EPC Estimates 
Estimates have increased over the indicative bids 
- FNM and Manual Labor hours higher 

- Management Services, Home Office and JW support costs appear 

- Scope clarified more details) resulting in estimates greater than in 

-- FPL validating process and accuracy 

-9 Will optimize Bechtel MS, HO and JW 
to be redundant 

indicative bids ( b 0th new scope and trends) 

Challencre Items 
- Sharing resources between sites 
- Work scope being evaluated (for redundant) 
- Assumptions used -work hours, overheads, etc. 
- Outage duration assumptions 
- Optimize manpower by eliminating Outage overlap 
- Finalize Estimates 

Proprietary and Confidential 
13 

Plan for Resolution 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
6/26/09 
6/26/09 
6/30/09 

FPL 03501 6 
NCR-10 



EPC Estimates 

Project Forecast 

Bechtel and Sites performing P50, Best Case and Worst Case 
Project Cost reviews to validate input into target price 

P50 - is the most likely case with a 50/50 probability of executing the 
project pian and scope. This results in the most probable (50/50) project 
costs and schedule 

Best Case - Results in the lowest total project cost, if the implementation 
went better than planned (scope simplified, beat schedule, no emergent 
items, no rework, no quality issues) 

Worst case - results in the highest total project cost, if implementation 
went worse than planned (scope increases, schedule slips, emergent 
items, rework, quality issue). Assign cost and probability of occurrence 
to specific high risk mods. 

Proprietary and Confidential 
14 a 

FPL 035017 
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EPC Estimates 
P50 I Best Case/ Worst Case Criteria 

Best worst P-50 
Mgmt Se&ce Staff 1 Olsite 

work hours 5-89 with occasional OT 

ODC and OH0 (Max limit) 

NlgmtS&ceStaff Wsite 

work houn 5-83 with occasional OT 

ODC and OH0 l i d  (Max limit) 

v- 10% tumocsr in perrormel 50% in personnel 

Jwstafat9people J V V S M f r t S p o p k  Jw staff at 9 people 
work hours 610s 

ODC and OH0 limits (Max limit) 
J 

CP on 7-12's. OOuMt time OT on 7th day. 
Assign cost md probability of OtCWlWlC!? to Proiect work 6 - W S  (except W). . .  

Combuction 2 skfts during Out&, no double time 
FMM at full stalf 4 weeks prior to Outage 
Cralt at full staff 1 week prior to Outage 

2 s k i  ddng Outgo e, no do&time 
FNM at fun s t l 2  W s  Prior to OUtrge 
Cmit at full staff 1 wcek priw to Outage 
Outage Schduk - 10% imprment 

specific CIP and near CP high risk mods 
FNM at MI stafF4 W s  prior to Outage 
Cmlt at full staff 1 week prior to outagk 

per station plan, per 0- (and Out- Schedule - 20% push to Outage 

c I I I 
I I I 

Proprietary and Confidential 
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Scope Validation 

Evaluating Proiect Margins and Scope 

Initiated a validation of identified modification margins 
- Condensate / Feedwater Pumps 
- Feedwater Heater Scope 
- Exciters 
- Steam Bypass System 

Evaluating Margins & LAR inputs 
- Safety Analysis required modifications 
- Trip Transient Margin 
- Design and Operating Margins 

Technical Challenge Board review of results in progress 

Proprietary and Confidential 

16 93 
FPL 035019 
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Heat Balance 

I e  

a *  

Y 

Potential MWe Gain 
Preliminary design heat balance indicate more MWe likely 
Will be performing additional testing to maximize MWe output 
Final design numbers will not be available until after testing and 
secondary pump and heater options are finalized 

St. Lucie: 

5- 
6 
I 

3 

3 
Siemens Contract 

Needs Filling ( W e )  Unit 

Unit 1 103 

Unit 2 103 

Turkey Point: 

Siemens Contract 
Unit Needs Filling ( M e )  4 

Unit 3 104 

Unit 4 104 
/u 
il  

rL 

17 Proprietary and Confidential 

FPL 035020 
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Technical C hallencres 
MSSV Lifting during Normal Plant Trips 

capacity and valve speed 
-- Options for Unit I include increased Steam Bypass to Condenser (SBCS) 

-- Unit 2 challenging due to low operating margin 
- Tcold reduction not recommended due to adverse impact on generation 
- Increased Steam bypass to condenser capacity and valve speed, add relief 

valves downstream of MSIVs, and add turbine trip time delay 

0 Unit I and 2 CCW Piping 
-- Selected portions of piping exceed stress analysis temperatures at EPU 

conditions, analyses underway to minimize impact 

Unit 1 PRA Evaluation 
-- Issue involves current PORV sizing and ability to accommodate once-through 

-- Alternate options under evaluation 
cool i n g 

e 

18 

Unit I LBLOCA - maximum Containment Spray flow 
-- AREVA working LBLOCA runs - challenging schedule to complete 

Proprietary and Confidential 

RPL 035021 
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EPU LAR - PTN 

Containment Analysis 
- Acceptable containment peak pressure/temperature results 
- Current Component ‘Cooling Water System temperature limits will be 

exceeded 
-- Evaluating Modification Options 
-- Evaluating Hot Leg Injection flow path for long term cooling and 

preclude boric acid precipitation 

0 Steam Line Break Core Analysis 
- Initial results did not meet acceptance criteria 
- Acceptable results achieved by adding lead/lag module to SIAS low 

- Also reduces limiting peak containment pressure for SLB 
steam pressure input 

0 DNB Parameters (OTAT, OPAT Trips) 
- Initial Pressurizer pressure margin to trip too close to normal operating 

- Replacing Pressurizer pressure gauges with digital to gain operating 
pressure considering instrument uncertainties 

margin - 

Proprietary and Confidential 

FPL 035022 
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PTN ISFSl 

20 

Confirmation/ Aporoval for ISFSl Location 

Recommendation is for EPU Craft facility inside PA and relocate 
ISFSI Pad outside PA 
- Refining Facility needs 

FDEP Approved Amendment Request to the Site Certification for 
ISFSI Location outside PA. Agencies and third parties have about 30 
days to appeal. 

Plan to Resolve Zoning Issue for ISFSI Location is in Process 
- Pian is to confirm zoning approval through Coun Building Department 

- Requirement and related process for revision of the Conceptual Site plan is still 
under discussion with t he  County. FPUCounty meetings continue. 

- Uncertainly exists on ISFSl zonin a roval for location outside PA. Any 
construction of EPU facili 

permitting process. Permit application was submi v t  ed, review in process. 

understanding of zoning s 'y atus 
on ini t? ial r !  FSI location should await better 

9' Based on time needed for Engineerin and Construction, need to 
start ISFSI construction is August 3, %OS 

Proprietary and Confidential 

FPL 035023 
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Regulatory - Cost Recovery 

Nuclear Cost Recoverv 

Over 200 Interrogatories and Data Requests responded to on time 

Testimony - complete 

FPSC audit of Project Controls - complete 

Notes: 

(e)=Estimated date. 

Proprietary and Confidential 
21 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Performance Indicators 

Performance Indicators - PSL 

I 

Proprietary and Confidentla1 
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Performance Indicators 

Performance Indicators - PTN 

I-.- 
=[=- 
R R R  

Proprietary and Confidential 
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CONFIENTIAL 

Supplemental 

Saint Lucie Cash Flow 

r- 

I I I 

Jan 
2007 

Jan 
2008 

Jan 
2009 

Jan 
201 0 

Jan 
201 I 

Proprietary and Confldential 
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Jan 
2012 

Jan 
2013 

$700 
$650 
$600 
$550 
$500 S 
$450 2 
$400 E S 

$350 Z: Io 

$300 p 
$250 3 
$200 2 
$150 
$100 e 
$50 
$0 

c 

u 

.c1 

c 

WL 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Supplemental 
Turkev Point Cash Flow 

Jan 
2007 

Jan 
2008 

Jan 
2009 

Jan 
2010 

Jan 
2011 

Jan 
2012 

Jan 
2013 

Jan 
2014 

.. 
Proprietary and Confidential 
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Agenda 

0 

0 

0 

e 

Background 
Overview 
Area Summary & Line by Line 
Implementation 
Risk and Mitigation 

Implementation Options 
- NRC Licensing Schedule 
- 35/85 Option 

FPSC Needs Filing 
Cost & MWE 

- CPVRR Results summary 

Lessons learned 

2 Draft - Proprietary 8 Confidential Business Information 

FBL 035034 
NCR-10 



Background 

Fast Track schedule working outside the project 
management process resulted in cost uncertainty 

Schedule plan based on minimizing regulatory risk 
- Activity progression different from conventional sequence 

Full scope still not known 
- Many costs are still at the conceptual level 

3 Draft - Proprietary 8 Confidential Business Information 

FPL 035035 
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Background 

Submitted r 

Kev Activities and Mi,lestones 
Leading to Current Situation 

[2007-20091 

EPC Contract 
Award 

1 
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I.  Overview 

Notes 
All Outage durations to be  reviewed & approved by CNO upon completion of scope definition 

1 Outage durations driven by Generator rewind currently in the approved Outage schedule 
Outage duration driven by HP & LP Turbine and MSR Replacements 
Target goal for Six Sigma Team rewind outage durations 
MWe based on Siemens heat balance (contract target) 

Longer duration Outages have been included in the business model 

6 Draft - Proprietary & Confidential Business Information 4% 
FPL 035038 
NCR-1Q 
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9/09 1\10 
Submit U1 Submit U2 
EWLAR EPULAR 

_ _  .___.__________; .______........ _-...-.-.... . 
:A/ . 

v 'I: v i  11MO 311 1 

NRC Approves NRC Approves 
U1 E P U M  EWLAR 
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II. Area Summary 

i Current Blldaet of increased 

The causes is primarily due to the budget being based on 
feasibility study I estimates not detailed engineering and 
project planning: 

a to 

LAR and initial design evaluations identified additional scope not 
addressed in Feasibility Study. 
Bechtel Field Non-manual (FNM) costs for the EPC contract are 
higher than originally expected. 
Material costs have increased for large components such as 
pumps and large valves 
Capacity of the plant and other support organizations to absorb 
additional work was under estimated 
Allowance for new scope was underestimated 
Base scope contract cost were higher than estimated 

11 Draft - Proprietary 8 Confidential Business Information 
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II. Area Summary 

Licensing Costs 

Licensing costs increased by due to higher than 
2 budgeted base scope major contract costs 

- WEC 
- Shaw 

I 
? ,  i 

- Areva 

12 Draft - proprietary 8 Confidential Business Information 
FPL 035044 
NCR-10 



II. Line by Line = LAR 
I 3 3 Lf ; 

Base Scope costs were higher than expected 
I DES c RPTIO N ORIGINAL iCURRENt 9VA RMN CE EXPLANATION OF SIGNIFICANTVARIANCE 

13 Draft - proprietary h Confidential Business Information 

FPL 035045 
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II. Line by Line - LAR 

14 Draft: -Proprietary & Confidential Business Information 
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II. Line by Line - Engineering 
Modification Engineering costs increase primarily due to new scope additions and 

FPL Continued on next page 
16 Draft - Proprietary 8 Confldential Business Information ,oi% FPL 035048 

NCR-10 



II. Line by Line = Engineering 

17 Draft - Proprietary & Confidential Business Information 
FPL 035049 
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II. Scope Reductions 

remove transfer switch 
Replace DEH Constant PressuTe Pumps - 
Replace exist centfigat pumps with constant 
pressurt 

Low 4 Eliminates obsolete untoding pressure regulators Cannot be justified for EPU 
and tubing fatigue issues 

Improves reliability Does not eliminate obsolescence issues LOW 

6 Main Steam Safety Valve/ Tailpipe Mods Not required after k n g h h g  mvkw NIA None 
5 feedwater beater digital controls 

7 

9 Exciter Upgsade I rewind 

Not required after engineering mhtw NIA None 
Not required after engineering rc*w NIA None 
Not required after SierneRs review None None 

Main Steam Safety Valve Orifice Change .. 
’ 8 Main Steam ADV Trim Change out - 

~- 

Scope Reductions 
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II. Scope Additions 

i Scop6 Additions 

2 Rod Contrrl Wpgmde - Margin Reliability 
3 Replace Heater Drain Pumps IS Spare - Replace Need greater flow encl NPSH for EPU conditions 

Pump intcmafs using existing cans and motors - Original rmlyrk tngeted Condensate Pmp 
Shaw Study npbcament. but hydraulic model pinpointed 

Heater Drain pumps 
Heater DrainIMSR Digital CcFlMs - Replace Existing pneumatic Iml controls are obsolete. 
current pneumatic level controls with digital time consuming to install and d k u l t  to calibnte. 

4 

Level controls small bore piping must be reworkec 
as part of heat exchanger replacement I 

5 Turbine Gantry Cnne - Margin Gentry Crane parts are obsolete and existing 
cranes are unreliable to support EPU lifl schedule 

6 Improve Hotleg Injection Flow - Increase flow 
capability w/ full bore mhe or pipe size increase - boron precipitation increase for EPU. Flow path 
LAR 

Hot leg injectMn flew requirements to aWers 

cannot achieve flow. NRC Regulatory 

I (raquirements. 
IProvide package input to EPC contractor as 7 Ishaw Modification Support 

I [required to support EPU 
8 llncrease Steam Bypass Flow to Condenser U1- lPlant trip cannot be accomplished without liffing 

I IUR the MSSV's. Increased capacity and *npmwd 
opening time will resolve this problem. 
Partition prate maximum albwabk &F ls 
exceeded with 2% tube plugging at EPU 
conditions. One B4 FWH has 2% t u b s  plugged. 

9 Strengthen Pass Partiion Plates 4AlB FW 
Heaters - Uk 

Modification will allow ;1F4 FWW's to accommodate 
10% tube plugging similar to all other heaters. I 

10 Spare FW Pump - Shaw Study 

11 Increase MSFUHP Exhaust Relisf Capacity - 
increase relief W e  size based on input from 
Tufbine Supplier (Siemens) -Margin 

To retain Capital Spans stock, a spare FW Pp 
comparable to the new pumps is reqvired 
EPU steam &ws iWnlSe by -12%. Relief whe 
capacity increase requhd to protect MSRlLP 
equipment from overpressure. 
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thieving planned uprate 

inbiiity to reinstail and return to working status 
Duld delay the outage. Level conh l  failures 
Duld result in a plant trip. 

1 -  
lutage delays I I  

" 
Aidate EPU bemn precipiWon calculation, 
mpaFdire achieving planned uprate. Not in 
omp1iance with NRC reglrlatcry requinments 

s 
PC contractor will not haw adquate basis for 
ioctifications s 
ISSV's will l i i  on a plant trii. 

S 
'artition plate failure. 

t 
c m n t  capital span to replace the existing 

rouid not be realized 

mpardize achieving planned uprate 
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II. Area Summary 

Material Cne+c 
I Material costs increased from, 1 to -primarily 
7, due to Turbine / Generator COSbm Illw,leas~y rrom project 
3 scope estimate to contract establishment. 

E ' d  

Transformer and pump material costs escalate at greater 
than assumed rates 

Added scope for LAR and Design analysis has also 
caused increased material cost for the added items 
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II. Line by Line - Material 

I a 
1 Material costs increased from I-*to-rirnarily due to 

flUUUTOR UPGRADE 
FWAEGOUTIUGVALVE IFRVI REPLACI!MENT 5 660.000 I 
BOP INST.LCNTRLSETPWT. R E E A M 6 & H D ~  CHNGS S 605.W I 
COllTROL ROOM A t  UMW WE - PSlZ ONLY 5 1,110,000 I 

pm-u? 
TCWHEAT EXCrUNGERS s 
H€ATER DRAIN ?UMPS RCPUCEMU(T 6 SPARE 
HEATER DRAIN lUSR WSTEU OIGITALCOWTROU 
iNCRUSE STEAM BYPASS FLOW TO CONOENSER - PSLl 

5 
I 
S 

New scape net in lesrlbilily emluallon - Idenlllled in Show rcopkrg slady 
ww scope nsultlng fmm Shsw BOP hy6mac modnng. & 
New SCOW - LAR 
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111. Implementation 

Project ImDlementation 
Ori inal Project Or anization structure envisioned minimal 
sta k ing supplemen 9 ed with competent suppliers 

- Original Structure 
-- Self Perform model (FPL + Contractors) using NAP 401 
-- Fast track for large component purchase with licensing and design in parallel 

- Project Or anization structure changed following performance issues with 

- Abandon Self Perform model and use Engineer-Procure-Construct (EPC) 

-- EPC structure targeted N E  with ability to proceed independently (Bechtel) 
-- EPU Balance of Plant Vendor (Shaw) services still required for overall EPU 

Point Beac 9n Fall 2008 Outage 

ideoiog y 

assessment 
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Ill. Implementation 

Summarv of all Implementation Costs 

,Y 
I- t I I  

vs. To 

I a 
c u m *  GO 
R r d &  

Cost Cenkr 
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Ill. Implementation = Line by Line 

FPL. 

FFL e35e58 
NCR-10 
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111. Implementation - Line by line 
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ill. Im 

28 

ilementation 

Bechtel ProDosal Estimate Chanaes 

FPL-EPU Project 
St Lucie Project 

Bechtel Forecast Adjustments 

I- 

y v- 
Base scope as defined by Contract scope list 

5- 
i 

Events 

Draft - proprietary 8 Confidential Business Information 1 (J  
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ill. implementation 

a 

4 

6 

Map09 

- - 
BECHTEL PROVIDED INDtCATlVE 

VALUES AS PART OF TOTAL 

, PROJECTFORECAST 

Change Walk- Thru 
I 

*I)YPaLR 

(1F1A(IBs - 
19 

Mar09 
I N ~ L  BECHTELTOTAL PROJECT 

FORECAST I 49 

I P-SO RNA E m Y A E  I June49 49 

49 June49 P-SO REV.¶ E m M A E  

40 June-09 P-50 R E V 2  ESTlMATE 

40 July99 p-SO XEV.3 ESTIUATE 

CHTEL FORECAST TIMELINE 

J U k  

BASED UPON ORIGINAL BECHTEL 'INDICAME STAFFING PLANS' 
Based an 19 EPC Modlfbtims 

5 MSP'S,~ new mods, 5 LAR Modifkations and 1 s u p p e r t  other vendors. 
P-SO ESllMAR BASLO O N  P A R A M m S  PROVIDED BY FPL 

4) Mod8 

II 

I 
U 

¶¶ Original EPC Uodifiutionr Plus  I S  New madifintiens added ta S p e c  M-157 

15 New items _. ~ 

5 HSP's,4 new mOds,5 LAR Modlflatbnrmd 1 S u p p o r t  othervcndors. 
REDUCED CONTINMbENfl H1 PlUD foN.MANUAL STAFFING 

SCOPE REFINEMENT 
dvemcnt . . - . . . . 
I) 

40 Mod 
I 

9 Deleted s c o p e  

I I I Barcd an scope refinement Jnd Gap J n J r l S  1 

FPL 

Y 
d- 3 
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111. Line by Line - Total - 

This table represents the total variance between the original budget and the current 
forecast. Further breakdown for LAR, engineering, materials and implementation 

s - F  PLANT SUPPORT 

LAR t 45.487.Wo s 

t 22.148.400 S PROJECT SUPPORT - 28 FPUCONTRACTodS 

REPLACE2HPFWHTRS-1)5 I 7.995.000 S 

OUTAQE EXTENSlOl COSTS s 18.000.0w t 

% ALLOWANCE FOR M6R REPkA /REPLACEMENT t 3(.960.800 S 

I 1.000.080 S CONDENSER MO0IFICATK)NS 

S 3.040.000 S tONTROL ROOU AC MAROIN ISSUE - PSL2 ONLY 

MoaIpI ~ ~ O L A T E D  PHASE BUS DUCT COOLWO SYSTEM 8 1.04~.000 s 

I 

$ ~.0SS.880 S PGRADE COWDENSATE PUWS 

I I 
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111. Line by Line - Total 
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cmflomL4L 

Risk and Mitigation 

I Undefined Scope in Formal Analysis= 

!?, 0 Approximate High Risk Weighted Exposure = = 
Approximate Total weighted Risk Exposure 
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IV. Implementing Options 

NRC LAR Schedule 
PSLl EPU LAR Planned Submittal September 2009 
- 14 month review period projected 

PSL2 EPU LAR Planned Submittal January 2010 

- I 4  month review period projected 

t 

i 
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IV. implementing Options 

'I 

t 
'I 

t 
9109 1110 

Submit U1 Submit u2 
EPULAR EPULAR 
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IV. Implementation Options 
PSL and PTN EPU Outage Durations being considered to have 
one short - one long Outage. Advantages appear to be as 
follows: 

Advantages 
-No overlapping Outages 
-Improves certainty in Engineering and Planning 
-Allows Site teams to develop team work and efficiencies 
-Fewer complex Outages 
-Improved leveraging of Fleet and Specialty resources 
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IV. Implementing Options 

41 

Proiect Estimates and Valuation 
Estimates are conceptual only 
- Formal estimates can not be established until designs are complete 
- Current design completion will not occur until 201 I. 
- Current Bechtel EPC costs are based on a “load board” concept 
- Significant variability in the cost when compared to original budget 

Initial licensing and engineering has resulted in increased 
project scope 
Capacity of the organization does not support self 
performance EPC construction costs will be higher but 
have lower implementing risks . Current higher estimates continue to show value to the 
customers without reliance on increased MWe output 
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IV. Implementing Estimates 

l 

a 

? 

tf 

PSL - Desim and Estimatinn Time line 
Current Plans to not comdete estimates until 2011 

I 1  I I I I I I I I  

i i ; i O / l i 2 ;  ~ ~ ~ k ~ i ~ 6 i O i l i 2 1  2 ; i 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2  

12/12 
1109 IzM)eI EEEI  1-1 

I I I 1 1 1 I ~ ~ ~  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1  30% ' wo% 1 1 1 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9101112 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

12/12 1109 
A@ 2010 
susllrr 

CONST €ST 
SLI-24 

Fbb2010 
SUBMIT 

ENoRE$F 
SL1-24 

sep 2010 
SUBMIT 

ENGR EST 
su-20 
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IV. Implementing Estimates 

l l l l l i l l l l l l  I I I I I I I  1 1  1 1  

PTN = Desim and Estimatina Time line 
Current Plans to not complete estimates until 2011 

I I I I I I I  
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IV. Implementing Estimates 
FPSC Needs Filling 
St. Lucie (9117109) 

Perform Major Work for Each Unit During Separate Outages in 201 1 
and 2012 

0 Increase in Gross Power of I I % for Each Unit 

Net Electrical Increase from 840 MWe to 943 MWe 

Combined Two Unit Total of 206 MWe 

0 Estimated Nominal Cost for PSL are Approximately $651 Million 

Annualized Base Revenue Requirements for the First I 2  Months of 
Operation, PSLI - $59.8 Million PSL2 - $61.8 Million 
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IV. Implementing Estimates 

FPSC Needs filinq 
Turkey Point (91171091 

Perform Major Work for Each Unit During Separate Outages in 
201 1 and 2012 

increase in Gross Power of 14% for Each Unit 

Net Electrical Increase from 700 MWe to 804 MWe 

Combined Two Unit Total of 208 MWe 

Estimated Nominal Cost for PTN are Approximately $750 
Mi I lion 

. Annualized Base Revenue Requirements for the First 12 
Months of Operation, PTN3 - $76.4 Million PTN4 - $72.9 
Mill ion 
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IV. Implementing Estimates 

e 

FPSC Needs Filinq 
St. Lucie & Turkev Point 

Common Elements (911 7/09) 

Perform Major Work for Each Unit During Separate Outages in 201 I and 
2012 
Plan to Submit LAR to NRC in January 2009 
Expected Approval by NRC but not Assured Spring 201 0 
Changes to the Transmission System for All 4 Units is Estimated to be 
$45 Million 
Customer Bill Impact Between 2009 and 2012 is Conservatively Estimated 
Between $0.34 to $1.79 per 1000 kWh 
Customer Bill Impact in 2013 from all 4 Units is Consetvatively Estimated 
to be $0.21 per 1000 kWh for the First Full Year of Operation of All the 
Uprates 
Aggressive Schedule to Complete in 201 1 and 2012. May be Impacted by 
Regulatory Reviews and Procurement and Could Cause Delays in 
Schedule 
Requested Exemption from the FPSC Bid Rule 
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IV. implementing Estimates 

FPSC Needs Filing 
St. Lucie & Turkev Point 

Common Elements f9/17/09) 

0 

0 

Economic Analysis performed on Nine Scenarios of Fuel Costs and 
Environmental Compliance Costs 

Uprates have a lower CPVRR in 8 of 9 Scenarios 
CPVRR Savings in 8 of 9 Scenarios range from $122 Million to $863 
Million 
In 7 of 9 CPVRR Savings is Greater than $200 Million 
In One Case with low Gas and Minimum Environmental Costs Results 
Indicate a $33 Billion in CPVRR Savings for Our Customers on an FPL 
S stem Wide Basis Due to the Large Amounts of Natural Gas Used on 
F 6 L's System. 

Based on FPL's Analysis 
0 

0 

Likely Net CPVRR for Our Customers 
Non-GHG Emitting Generation for Many Years 
Ultimately a Net Savings, Not a Net Cost, to Customers 
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IV. Implementing Estimates 
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IV. Implementing Estimates 

a 

7 
I 
I I 1  

w.es 
All Outage Uuratians to be reviewed b apprwed by CNO upon campletion of Scope deRnition 
1 Outage durations driven by Generator rewind currently m the approved Outage schedule 
2 Outage duration driven by HP Turbine and MSR replacemenls 

J Target goal for Six Sigma Team rewind outage durations 

1 MWe based on Siemens heal balance (contrad target) 

AST LAR must be approved prior lo submittal of EPU IAR 
Longer duration Outages have been included in the business model 
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Feasibility Analyses for EPU Project 

I t 
Notes: 

2. PSL 2 Participation MWe removea nom calcuIatiu1 I 
3. There is a CPVRR savings in 8 of 9 Scenarios analyzed 
4. There is a larger CPVRR savings than the previous year in 8 of 9 scenarios analyzed 
5. There is a larger CPVRR savings than the previous year in all scenarios analyzed 

10 I. Includes Undefined Scope PSL bndgTN 
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Lessons Learned 

Undefined Scope and Risk Assessment 
- Need to look at individual project risks early in original scoping 
- Need a better way to assess Engineering and implementation 

- Underestimated the risk and costs associated with the fast track 
cost increase risk amounts 

project 
- Current undefined scope allowance is not aligned to the risk 

matrix 
- Did not assess capacity of organization and costs 

e NRC Licensing 
- Need a formal licensing risk analysis of the LAR and related 

- Existing plant conditions with low margin were not assessed for 
issues 

risk completely 
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Lessons Learned 
. 

Fast Track Modification Impacts and Risks 
- Looked at the project only from a high level risk 
- Should have done a more detailed risk assessment when 

establishing the budget 
- Did not address the impact of a fast track project on station staff 

Cost Reporting and Early Warning 
- Early warning on cost overruns and undefined scope depletion 

were not dealt with in a timely manner 
- Undefined scope allowance used in establishing base contracts 

and work left little for emergent items or increased scope 
- Must include undefined scope allowance based on level of 

risWprogress on project 
- KPls and detailed cost reporting structures were not established 

early enough in the project 
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